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ABSTRACT.

The developmenÈ of recreaElon plannlng in Australla

has been slow and uncerEaln, and there are stlll no clearly

articulated policies sltowing why publicly provided recreatLon

services should exl-sÈ, what they nlght contaln, or the

part they mlght play in helping AusÈralLan soclety lnto

Èhe next century. Although publlc spendlng for recreatlon

l-s a large budget item at most levels of government there

has been no study into the political economy of leisure

and recreation in thls country. This thesls is an attempt

to take the first steps towards redressing thts situation'

The first part of the Èhesis outlLnes some of the

important social parameEers which help Èo govern

recreatlon behaviour. It Ehen traces the development of

recreat.ion planning in Australla and the unsophistlcated

plannlng methods in cr¡rrenL use, which contrast with the

recommended pracÈices of leadlng wrl-ters in the fleld.

These are set against the policies and structures of

recreaElon planning in this country, and the general

lack of vlslon from polJ-tlclans, bureaucrats' and academlcs

ix



alike. There are no clear cut objectives which stem from

a well artlculaÈed socíal and economic rationale for

recreation planning. Funding and planning actions do noÈ

necessarily reflect the rhetoric of the few vague policy

statements whích do exist, and may indeed run counter to

them.

In the second half of this thesls, the provislon of

swlmmlng pools ls examlned in some detall as an example of

the problems noteri above. The fact that there are few

pollcies or objecÈives governlng recreatlon plannlng means

that Lhe plannlng, locatlon and distribution of pools has

received 11ttle thought and has often occurred on the

flirnsiest planning evidence. A profile of the generl-c

term of swimming is developed to clarify Èhe activiËies

which take place in swimming pools, and the irnplicatlons

these have for planning, design and management. A case

study of pool provision in Adelaide and l'Ielbourne is used

as an example, and research into baclcyard pools 1n the

SouÈh Australian loca1 council area of Salisbury illustrates

the relatlonshtp between private and public use of pools.

The thesis concludes with a model for developlng

recreaElon plannlng and plannlng strategLes, and a llst of

recommended further research.

x
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Introduction.

Most peopl-e working at the interface between recreation

and planning have had their professiorial parenÈage called

i-nto question. Those in Èhe recreation area still feel the

need to embark on lengthy definitions of leisure and recreation,

and there is stíll sometìring of an identity crisis when worklng

with professionals frorn other areas and discipllnes.

Planners likewise often feel the need to identify themselves

and what they do, and the commonly used preffxes of rrphysical"

and "soclalil are sfgns that the act of plannlng itself still

needs clarif ication in some I^Iay and tholistic' planning as

a coricepË remains some way off. The recreation planner,

with such uncertain professional parentage, is therefore

struggllng to establish credibility, and to bring maturlÈy and

stability lnto a ne\¡r area, by using uncertain and unproven tools

with lmperfect understanding, and followlng paths which are

frequently changing and fll-defined.

Until very recently in Australía, planning for recreation

was done either by planners or engineers who knew 1ittle

about recreation, or by recreationist.s who knew a great deal

about recreation but little about planning. The slow

developmenE of recreation planning as a specialism is

beginnlng to redress thls situa!ion, but progress remalns

slow ancl uncertal-n; professÍonal skills are often acqulred

slowly an<l on the job, while politlcal conventlon and

instÍtutlonalised thinking at various 1eve1s retards
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experimentation and innovation. At the same time Australian

society ís changing rapidly, and cultural, economic and politlcal

forces impinge on the expectations that al1 sections of the

community hold about public sector provi-sion.

This thesis tries to confront these issues by examining

them against a backdrop of recreat,ion policy and current

planning practices. This has been made more difficult by

the speed with which factors have altered during Èhe course

of writlng, always a problem with part-t,ime study on a

dlscursive topic. However, it is not always the polltlcal

cì'ranges whlch have occurred over thls period whlch have had

the greatest impact but the growing realizatlon (personal as

well as professlonal) of the changes taklng place fn socleÈy

and the demands these changes are makl-ng on all of us. This

should be seen against the general backdrop of disillusionment

and uncertainty with welfare capitalism and the realisaÈlon

that, in spite of rnassive public spending in many areas of

community life, divisj-ons and disadvanÈage, though often

different, are as acute as they were before.

Tl'ris thesis examines the Present state of the art for

recreation planning in this country, and then studies more

closely the problems facing the provision of one kind of

f acility, tl-rat of swlmming pools, which Ís both wldespread

and commonly thotrght to be understood both by the general

public and the providers of that servlce. I^Ihile there

are dangers attached to looking at one form of recreatlon

provlsion in lsolatlon, it was thought that the sheer
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commonality of that provision would allow for a closer

examination of recreation in general. In fact the

problems associated wiÈh the provision of swimming pools

have indeed highlighte<l very clearly the problems facing

recreation planning in general. Largely, one suspects,

because of the nature of recreation, there has been a

development of skills and knowledge in certain speciflc areas,

but these remain discrete and fragmented and are rarely, if

ever, brought together by rational policy formulatlon and

plannlng strategies. Ilence the llnkages between ldeas and

practice, between the various levels of governments and

their agencl.es, and between expectatlons and the reality

remaln unconnected, and fndeed efforts are often contra-

dlcLory in their nature.

It became necessary therefore, ín this

thesis, to take a large step baclcward from swimming pools

to public recreation provision in general. Inlhat began as

an examination of recreation planning, by looking at a

particular case study, rapldly became a more searehing

examination of the whole spectrum of recreation provision in

an era of social change. It became clear very early on that.,

wíth one or Èr^ro notable exceptions, recreation professionals

are not explorlng the polj-tlcal and ldeologlcal parameEers

of recreation provlslon wlthln a welfare capltallst soclety,

so that there ls no feeling for, nor an understanding of,

either where we are or where we mlght be heading. There

is liÈtle or no discussion of these issues at any levelr leÈ

alone a consensus on these matters. This is due Partly to
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the fact that recreation is a very young profession dealing

with a very old problem, and partly to self-interest and

uncertainty; but matnly it appears to be due to the lack of

willingness to confront the more difficult conceptual and

political lssues, and in thís the lack of academic leadership

must take at least some of the blarne.

This thesÍs attempts to redress this imbalance by

breaklng the discusslon down lnto two dlstlnct parts, one

concentrating on the theoretical framework and one on the

empirical details concerning facilitl-es and activitles. In

the first part, ChapÈer One examines the social parameters

which shape recreation behaviour; recreation is unlversal,

but ÍËs behavioural manifestation is indlvlduallsed and ever-

changing. It has an important Part to play ln our general

lifestyle, respondl-ng to an inflnit.e varíety of factors 6uch

as age, health, lncome, educaEion, occupatlon, housing and

farnily structure. chapter Two examines in some detail the

maln methodologies that recreation planners have used over

the years. It is shown that there is a major dlvision between

the ideas of the leading inÈernaEional \^Triters on the most

appropriate methodologies to use and Èhe current and popular

practlces which actually exist at most levels in Australia.

Chapter Three outll-nes briefly the develoPment of recreatlon

ln this counÈry and the way in whÍch this development has

affected recreation planning. The reason for including thls

information is that Èhis development has Ínfluenced decisions

and outcomes which sti1l play a large part in shaping the
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problems \^7e face.

Chapters Four and Five examine the policies

and politics of recreation planning in Australia which are

found to be wanting in many respects. The fragmentation

which appears to be an unavoidable part. of Federalism generally

is particularly apparent in recreation and is exacerbated by

the narro\¡/ness of recreation departments, their outlooks and

operational structures. There are few vertical linkages

between levels of government but also very tenuous links between

departments and agencies at Ehe same level. To be truly

effective, recreation should be intimately linked with all

aspects of lifestyle, including such things as housing, welfare,

education and environmenl. Equally however, it ls imporEant

that the needs of recreation are not driven by other areas t

such as tourisrn, to the detrlment of substantial sectlons of

the populatlon and to recreation as a whole.

There seems to be a lack of visionr not so much of

not knowing what r\re \,/ant, but of understanding why we want it,

so that it is never clear why the public domain should be

involved or hornr it might best fit in with the commercial

sector or private acqulsitlon. In the Australian scene much

basic research on all these areas is non-exlstent, and vlslon

withor¡t, understancling can be dangerous. 'However, 1t is essentlal

that recreatlon, ln conjunction I^Ilth all human servlce areas,

develops a vj-sion of where Australlan society should be by the

turn of the century, thus allowing for the formulatlon of long-
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term policies which help redress some of the imbalances and

divisions which presently exist.

The section including Chapters Six to Nine takes a

more empirical view of recreation by examiníng a single group

of actlviÈies and the facilities in which they occur. The

lack of guiding policÍes and principles, as discussed in the

first section, is seen to be particularly important in areas

where large scale capital invesÈnent, hlgh operating and debt

servlcing costs, ancl a range of tectrnical expertise 1s required.

Chapter Six surveys the literature on swimming pools

and highllghts the lmporEanË issues regarding planning, design

ancl management. In Chapter Seven an activity proflle of

swl-mming is developed which allows for careful scrutiny

of the activities subsumed under the generic term, with the

planning, <lesign, and management lmplications which need to

be considered. In recreation the general name given to some

activlties, and the lack of clarlty regarding what 1s covered

in such terms, extends to the locatlon, priority and dlstrl-butLon

of such facilities, as well as being responsible for many

errors in planning, design and management. The results of

thts tack of clarity are shown in Chapter Eight, which examines

pool provlsion 1n Melbourne and Adelaide' The chapter concludes

with an examination of the role of baclcyard pools ln the

northern suburbs of Adelaide, and their relationshlp between Ehe

acquisit.lon of sucll pools and the use of pub1lc pools.
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In Èhe final chapter an attempt is made to produce

a model of publlc sector provislon which is rational and

informerl, leading towar<ls an inter-sectoral approach of policy

forrnulation which allows for rnore comprehensive and rational

planning strategies. The need to develop truly inter- sectoral

approaches to communl ty well-being is seen as particularly

pressing, as Australia can no longer afford the luxury of

expensive servlces run wlthout clear-cut objectives and a well

arElculated economlc raÈ.ionale. There 1s an urgenc. need to

come to grips with polltical realitles and to \^rork out where

public recreatlon provislon stands in the spectrum of capltalist,

welfare pollcies, and how it can best mesh in with eommercial

provision and private consumption without dlsadvantaglng sections

of the communÍty.

The thesis concludes

both technical

with a llst of recommended research

topics, and theoret.lcal , which seem Èo be in

at tent ion.particular need of urgent

ooo000ooo
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Chapter One

Socíal parameËers of recreation planning.

Introduction.

Recreation is about people and Èheir lifestyles,

the activities in which they participate or woulcl like

t,o parEicipaEe, thelr skills ancl abilities, llfe

experlences, famlly structure and baclcground. For these

reasons recreation 1s more changeable than many otl-rer areas

of life, and therefore as a publlcly provided service faces

more variables and imponderables than many others. Plannlng

is about who gets what, where and why, and the formulaÈion

of objectives and policies is an intensely polit.ical process.

It is therefore lmportant Èo be able to ldentffy the winners

and losers in society, and planners need to be able to

utilise measures to do this in recreation as wÍth any other

services. To understand this it is necessary to look at.

the socio-economlc factors which shape our lifestyle and

which empokrer or impede our access to recreational opportunit.y.

This chapter will loolc at a number of these socio-

economic factors. Although for the sake of clarity they

are discussed under separate headings, lt is important to

remember that they do not stand in lsolatlon from one

anoËher but are all conplex, dynamic, and interconnected.

The factors dfscussed here lr'rcltrde lncome and occupatfon,

edtrcatlon, âBê and ll.fecycle positlon, gender, ethniclty,
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and spatial or geographical location. All these add up

to more than the sum of the parts; that is to say, that

recreation planners need to be acutely ar^rare of these

factors but need also to understand that they do noÈ,

0N THEIR OWN, explain or predict anything in recreation.

Income and Occupation.

These two factors are closely connected with one

another and with patterns of recreatlonal behaviour

observable in society today. Earller researchers in the

field gave considerable emphasis to these two factors l-n

explaining recre-ati-on pat.terns. Latterly however,

researchers are less willíng to ascrlbe the same slgnífi-

cance to them as major determinants of recreation

attitucles and behaviorrr, at least on thelr or^/n. It seems

that the two factors in tandem have more relevance than

either of them as individual Ítems. Many authors have

commented upon the importance of occupation in the shaping

of lifestyle generally and recreation patterns in
(1)

particular . Early

(1959) related leisure

stuclies by llavlghurst & Feigenbaum

lifestyles to occupation in their

Kansas City Study, making the following evaluatj-ons

" (i) The most succesful lifesÈyles, as judged by the
level of role performance $cores, have conconriEant
patterns of leisure actj-vity. Ttre communlEy centred
lifestyl-e lncludes a leisure pattern whlch spreads out
from the home through a variety of communlty circles.
On the other hand, a successful home centred llfestyle
contalned a home centred leisure pattern. These
successful lelsure patt.erns tend to be auÈonomous,
creative, instrumenÈal, vital, êBo integrative,
whether Èhey be communíty cenEre or home centred.

.The two types of leisure style ....apPear to be
equally accessible to midclle class people, but rarely
are \^rorking class people communlty centred. .There
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are fetr exceptional cases !ùhere lifesÈyle and leisure
class are not in close relation. lSome of these] men
and women generally invest most of theír energy in
work...with little time and lnclinatlon for leisure.
[0thers]....are dissatisfied or inadequate workers
who attempt to compensate with a high leisure
performance" (2).

The proposition being explained here is that if individuals

have full and varied lifestyles which include occrrpational

milieu, then the recreational lifestyles are also 1llcely to

be equally full and varied. Although the study was written

in an era of American conformism, and based on a scoring

system wl'rich modern researchers mlghE suggest is value

laden, it ls difficult to quibble wtth the general gist of

the study.

Other researchers, wrlting rather later than

Ilavighurst, have postulated that the kind of work people

do will <letermine whether their attitudes to leisure are
(3)

an extension of work or a compensation for iE . This

is perhaps a continuation of the early theorles of play

which saw play futfilling either a cathartic role, (the

clissipatton of tension ancl aggression) ' or an ego ful-

filling role, (ttrat of sclf fulfilment and satisfaction).

!'lith regard Eo leisure/worlc patterns the suggestion was

thaÈ people saw theír recreation Pat.terns either as more

of the same or as an antldote to the work sltuatlon. Both

are dangerous generalisations buL the weÍght of oplnlon

has perhaps come down on the side of the former statemenLt

so that people in autonomorrs and creative jobs would seek

'self fulfilling' recreation, and Ehose in boring jobs
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r{rould have 'boring' reereation;

has never quite been spelt out.

though t'boring" to whom

In spite of this some

researchers do not hesitate to put iÈ in very blunt

terms

. ..Those who have a high degree of self detenni-
nation in their work life are Èhe ones who also
find the time and energy to be heavily involved
in community life and the active use of leisure.
The other pole is equally clear. Those who are
worked as donkeys behave as donkeys in thelr
leisure tlme, - a can of beer, TV, sports, and
a bet . (Umery & Phllltps 1976:78).

No attempÈ at valîre neutrallÈy hereI

Some occupations allow/demand flexlbllity, creatlvLty,

responsíveness, while others are entirely diccated by

other people or machines, and remain the same day in and

day out. Some jobs are enjoyable, others are not; some

people \^rork under enormous pressure (sometimes self

imposed), and others do not. None of these extremes

is exclusive, and most jobs contaln a l-ittle of all of

them. Apparent differences in the status of jobs may not

make as much difference in recreation as flrst thoughÈ if

pressures are the same. The micro-surgeon with a nine

hour operation, the social worlcer mediating in a domesËic

dispute, and the índustrial r,¡orker forced to keep up with

a machine he cannot control, maY all be glad at the end of

a day just Eo sit and \^7atch TV or llsten to music. The

choice of programme or muslc tnay be different (or may not),

but the action or reaction is the same. It is simply t'oo

easy a generallsation to suggest that work is THE major
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shaper of leisure patterns. Curiously, the reverse hypo-

thesis is rarely consi<lered even though for some examples

suclr as music, art ancl sport it is demonstrably lrue. The

proposition that an individual's personality, recreational

interests, and ability may affect work choice as much as

recreation choice seems fairly obvious and is at least

worthy of debaEe and study. Princfples of cattse and

effect are rarely as clear cut as they seem.

A further complexfty noE aclequalely coverecl by many

researchers is that recreatlon paEEerns may dlffer for

the same reason, or be the same for different reasons.

For ínstance, respondents gave the same reason, tthavlng

young families'r for quite opposing actlons, that of elther

acquiring or disposing of backyard swimrning pools (l"lethven

1982). Alternatively, people may seek the same experlence

for any number of reasons, eg. a visit to the opera may

be to enjoy a particular work, to be seen in a partlcular

public, to use a company box, to hear a certain singer or

composer, to be with a friend, support a charity, go to a

particular venue, and so on. This makes relating activlty

participation Eo a single variable a very hazardous

business, slnce any one activity may mean dozens of

dlfferent things to clifferent people. As Kaplan puEs it

1n his Propositlon 5

rrselection in leisure is generally determined by
a cornplex of purposes, and it is the configuratlon
of such purposes that determÍnes the use of speclfic
experience'r. (Kaplan 1975254).
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The simple humber crunching'exercises that have frequently

been employed by so many recreation researchers could be

very rnisleading if Kaplan is right. Thls point is Èaken

up later, in Activity Profile, see Chapter Seven.

There are some frequently recurring themes in work/

leisure research, such as high status occupational groups

tencling to engage in more away-from-home actlvities and
(4)

vacations . This mighÈ well be more a combination of

free time and discretionary income rather than occupation

as such. Occupation groupings are perhaps most relevant

in predlcting lelsure tlme blocks, since how much time a

person has, and how and when it can be taken, is a

specif ic shaper of recreat.ion patterns. I^Ihat ls perhaps

equally relevant now ls whether a person has any occupaÈion

aE all. The factor of employment as it relates to income

leve1s and discretionary income is of particular imporÈance.

From these figures below the amount of dísposable income

which is available for recreation expendlture is severely

limited for t.hose on government pensÍons or benefits.

Those on v/ages and salaries are spending roughly three

times as much per week as those on pensions and benefits.
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Table 1: I Recreation Expencliture by principal Sources of
Ilousehold Income.

Income Sources $ per week
Recreation

Inlages & Salaries 53.80
Own Business 39.60
Age/Invalid/l{ives pensions 15.54
Unemploy' t/siclcness benef its 19.97
Other Gov pensions/benefits 24.63
Other regtrlar Income 45.03

Total $
per week

440.73
385.69
150 .64
250.05
216.86
3rr.r4

7" total
per week.

12.2
10 .2
10.3
7.9

ll.3
14.4

ITaken from Table 2: pl4. ABS 1984 Household Expenditure
Survey, Australla. Summary of Results. Car 6530.0]

Itrhile these circumstances do not preclude participation in

recreatlon activities as such, Ehey will certalnly place

limitations on the abillty to partÍcipate in the high

profile, high spending areas of recreation and leisure.

This in turn llmits the amount of choice avallable to

some sections of the community compared with other

sections.

It is difficulE to separate income from occupation

since there is clearly a close relationship. Level of

lncome on a householcl basis affects the acqulsitlon of

recreatj-onal equipment, whether it, be a pool, piano or

pol--plant, fÈ governs mosL away-from-home acÈlvl!1ee,

and such things as access and particlpation rates

generally.
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Table I :2

Income
per week

$

0 - 113
I14-17t
17 2-235
236-3r4
3 15-387
388-47 2

47 3-s64
565-67 5

67 6-860
B6t +

Decile
Group

lowest 10
2nd
3rd
4 ttr
5rh
6rh
7rh
Brh
9rh

top 10

Rec Exp.
per week

$
r5.10
18.39
26.It
28.36
34.38
45.r4
48.15
54.94
63.97
96.79
43. t3

I'leekly Total
expenditure

$
r40 .7 9
r87 .70
239.s4
284.92
326.35
369.12
4r2.7 8
443.6r
527 .t2
686.96

36r.84

%weekly
total

/"

10 .73
9 .80

r0 .90
9.95

r0 .53
12.23
tr.67
12.38
T2.T4
r4.09
11.92

Recreation Expenditure by llousehold Income
Decile Groups.

A1I Households
I Taken from Table l:

Surveyl.
pll. l9B4 llousehold Expenditure

Not surprislngly the recreation expenditure increases ln

both amount and proportion as the income scale is climbed.

The lowest. decile group spends less than a sixth of the

amounl spent by t.he hlghest group, even though total weekly

expenditure ls approximately one ftfth, and income one

eighth of the highest group. At the bottom end of the scale

it is clear that discretÍonary spending has to be severely
(s)

curtailed to ensure f Ínanclal survival . In most r¡/est.ern

countries sirnilar trends have been exposed; the wealthier

groups in society are generally most active both in terms

of Ehe actual activities pursued and in terms of the number

of aeLivlties foll.owecl. There is a correlation between

wealth ancl lrtgh 6LaÈus aetfvlties such ae opera and

wllderness vislElng, but, aB lfercer qulte properly

cautfona. . . .

"1t ls almost lmposslble srrccessfully to dlstlngulsh
cause from effect. A strong correlation is not
necessarily a cause" (Mercer 1977 262).
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Some years earlier Rodgers (19(r9) frad also drawn attentlon

to the fact that not aI1 expensive pastimes were pursued

by the wealthy, neither were al-l inexpensive pastines

pursued by the poor.

Traditionally those persorls in higher lncome

braclcets are to be found in greater numbers in

environment-oriented and community concerned

type activities, requiring active lnvolvement

They seem to be less likeJ-y to pursue passive

leisure
(6)

entertain-

ment, especlally watching TV. I^Ihether Ehls is a Lrue

statement of affalrs, or whether lt reflects the nor-

mative values of survey Eechnlques is a moot point.

In any event it is possibly more a function of educatlon

and soci-alisation factors than income on its own. All

other things being equal, there is obviously more chance

that better educated persons will be more aware of

environment and cornmunity isstres, and thaË their jobs

will more lilcely be linlced with these in some way.

Also, betEer educated persons are more likely to know

how policies are formulated and decisions made, and be

more able to manipulate the system and available

services to their own advantage should t.hey so wistr.

A furEher point to note 1s that the acqulsitlon and

display of recreaEional hardware appears to be an accepted

part of the household status irnage. There is evÍdence that

1n most socleties once survival needs have been met and
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communities have reached a certain 1evel, people pttrchase

goocls not only to use but also to display, to sltow that

they 'have arrived' ând are living a ceftaln klnd of

lifestyle. lùitness the recreational equlpmenÈ such as

skis, kayaks, or surf board <¡n roof racks whlch are often

carried around as semi-permanent fixtures on cars to

demonstrate the drivers' parti,cipatlon ln a particular klnd

of lifestyle. There is certainly no doubting that much of

today's recreational behavlour is dependent upon a con-

siderable amount of equípment of increasing expense and

sophisticatlon. Neither 1s this movement conflned only
(7)

to capitalist socieÈies

It ls important to remember that a certaln level of

wealth entitles the holder to a single priceless attribute

in the search for a compatible leisure llfestyle, and that

is mobillty. Not all carless households are disadvan-

tagecl, and some are carless by choÍce, but there is no

doubt that lack of access to a Personal transport system

is a significant handicap in any away-from-horne activity.

Not only does the car provÍde personal mobility in day to

day living, but iE also acts as removal vehicle and llving

base for many actlvlttes. More w11.1 be Ì^lrltÈen about

mobillty later, but suffice Eo say here thaL an lncome

which ls J-nsufficlent to provlde a household with a car

for away-from-home activlÈles ls perhaps the single most
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important measure of recreational disadvant,age Ín

Australian socieEy as it ls today, given our suburban

sprawl and generally poor pub11c transport (Black 1977).

Education.

Studies regardÍng the better/less educated <loing more/

less of certain types of recreat.ion actlvity are common
(8)

in the liLerature . Studies such as these are generally

looking at length and type of scl'rool1-ng, the type of quall-

fication galned at the end of it, and the activÍties

pursued. Such studies may be very misleadlng 1n that they

often do not take into account the many other factors which

may have had more of an impact on recreational choice.

However, the level and type of school does have an obvious

impact in general leisure skills in a way which is often

ignored by many writers. As well as the whole socialisa-

Èion process to which schooling contributes, there are

ski11s in literacy, language, sport, musicr arts and home-

making which are all of vital importance, and in recent

years iE is possible to add computer skills to that list.

Less obvious but equally important are the kÍnds of

attitudes and appreciation gained, of llterature, music,

athletlc and arElstic endeavour, and of the envlronment.

Ordlnary literacy rnay be the great.ea t recreatlonal skill

whlch most Australlans acqui.r:e in some measure. AlEhough

schools are often castigated for apparenLly dropplng
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standards ln rtthe three R's tt, the country as a whole

appears to read wi<lely and regularly if the numbers of

magazines and journals available in our nelTagents are

anything to go bY.

There are other forms of literacy which are almost

as important. Computer llteracy has as many social as

recreational implicaÈions Èo its mastery and the ability to

handle sirnple keyboard functions may suggest a generation

gap analogous to the abilicy to drlve (see laEer for a

discussion of this area). I4usical literacy is, generally

speaking, handled rather poorly in many state schools

in this country. trühi1e the inability to read music does

not preclude music.al appreciation or particlpatlon, there

is no doubt that music as a recreational skfll ls il1-

managed within the educaEion system generally.

Physical literacy is another area; physical education

within Ehe school sysÈem is now fairly universal, but too

often takes the form of sports coaching for the talented

few, while the rest get litt1e or no he1p. Emphasis is

often put on team games, which nìeans emphasis also on

compet-1.tion, f requently of a very lntenge lclnd, so mosc

people <trop out aE, a fairly early age to become sPectatorst

again not particularly goo<1 preparation for llfetirne
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leisure skil1s. The recently introduced ACIIPER Daily
(e)

Physical Education Programrne , will only pay dividends

if an instj-tutional response is built up which allows and

encourages lifetime partícipati.on ín interests which change

\^/ith maturation over the years. 0n the whole the trbronzed

Aussie" is still very much a myth. There w111 be a long

battle to overcome Èhe present apathy towards part.icipation

in physical education with its spin offs 1n community

health and fitness and recreation skills, an area in whlch

Australia compares rather badly with some other countries.

Many schools are widening the opportunities avallable to

students 1n a slow response to Ehe needs of today's students.

Indiviclual activities, outdoor education and environmental

studies give more children the chance to experience

sltuations and activities which were í-mposslble before.

This is to be commended as a move away from reliance

on team games only, but a caveat is added here. Al1 too

often it appears that chlldren are not given time to

master or understand their nehr slcills before passing on

to their next activity. A real problern wlth the

smorgasbord approach is the "been there, done thatrr

mentality resultlng from trivia and superfieiallty in a

progranìme without depth or rneanlng. It. ls qulte

posslble that some of the boredom and cynicfsm displayed

by some of today's youth ls a reactlon to tìrls super-

flciality as they belleve that everything has been done

and nothing 1-s new.
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0f course education plays a role in shaping

recreation because it equips people with the initlal

job skills or prospects which play such a large part

ín shaping lifestyle as a whole. However, more people

are questioning whether the formal educaEion acquired

in schools ís doing sufficient to prepare people for

living in a society which has been seeing "The Collapse

of ltorkr' (Jenkins & Sherman, 1979). The debate

regarding education for leisure or leisure education,

(according to the particular philosophy espoused) has

been going on for some years, though'lightweight'reports

suclr as Fox (1979) and Myers (1980) are generally

descriptive and do not come to terms wlth the topic at all.

There has been litt1e impact, in the political arena, not-

withstan<ling Barry Jones' efforts aÈ Federal level. Part

of the problem is simply lack of understandlng, but the

other part of the problem is thaÈ no-one appears to know

how to deal with it, either on a political or an educaÈional

level. The whole thrust of the educational system has been

towards preparation (in one form or another) for the job

market, at the same tlme as moving away from Èhe pursuit

of exeellence towards Ehat of egalitarlan 'relevance' for

all. However, the shrinking of Ehe job market means thaE

education for a llfe of 'leisure' *"y be more appropriate.

t{hâE Ehat might be and how it can ever be achieved wlthout

lowerÍng even further the general standard of eclucatlon,

or, alternatively, creating a two tier system which furt,her
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disadvantages the jobless, is part of the current debate

(McRae I9B7 , Veal 1987 z77f f.).

Generally speaking there does appear to be a link

between a high leve1 of education and type of recreation

interest. For some time studies have shown Lhat such

persons tend to be more appreciative rather than

exploj.tative of the natural environment (Hendee et.al.,

l97I), remoteness seeking rather than gregarlous, have

more ar^/areness of health and f itness issues and be

generally more active (I,Jolf e 1969). CerEalnly a longer

period of education appears to increase the range of

options open to people, but none of Èhe above caËegories

is exclusive, ancl it may well be a combination of factors

rather than educat.ion on its own acting as a catalyst.

Once again, to impute cause and effect is dangerous; it

could well be that those who are active mentally and

physically 1n their general leisure and recreation

patterns are also those who live the rest of life to the

ful1, wl'rich includes educational achievements.

Age.

IE, has been sald thaE age í.s tlre single mosÈ

lmportant stand-alone predlctor of recreatfon actlvlty

cholce. Clearly, where active, rugged and outdoor

types of acttvities are undertaken it is likely that the
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majority of participants will be younger rather than older.

But is this only a function of age or are other factors

involvecl here? Activities where speed, strerìgth, fasÈ

reaction times and the ability to absorb physical

punishment are concerned will be likely t,o appeal more Èo

younger people for a nurnber of reasons. Sports relylng

on body contact (such as the fooEball codes) and those

where physical punishment is both given and received (such

as boxing) are arnongst those with clearly defined age

cohorts, with participation dying ouE ln the early thlrties

as a general rr-rle.

Most other sports need not be so st.renuous and could

be played throughorrt one's active life tf one wlshed. The

fact that they are not, at least not so often in Australl-a,

is perhaps symptomaEic of other reasons rather than

chronological age. Some of these may include boredom,

competing interests, family demands, conflicting mores

and cultural expectations, lack of time, and general

maturation out of, or reaction against, intense competi-

tÍon. In many other countries a general expectation i-s

to go on playing into one's forties or fifties, as there

are opportunities for 'veteran' sports where one plays for fun,

the soclal aspects of sport, and to keep flt. In Australla

the general expectatlon i.s that one has Èo be fit Èo play'

and the lntense coml>etitiveness of much of Australlan

sport, whlle conduclve Eo hlgh performance, fs i-nimlcal to
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sporting longevity in the individual. Given the drift of

many sports from seasonal i-nto year round participation with

lts training requirements two or three times a week, and

the ernphasls on starting organized competitlon very young,

it is hardly surprising that players have had enough by

the time they are thlrty, and many promislng youngsters

opÈ out long before that.

Tìrere are otìrer approacìres. The Counctl of Ilurope

for instance, through iEs Sport For AII pollcy adopÈed

in the sixties, attempts to provlde for social sport

to be available to all age groups, and it is somethlng

which needs to be closely studied for adaptation to the

Australlan situation. Certainly the success of the South

Australian Community Association (SACRA) philosophy of

providing opportunities for social sport, and the success

of programmes such as Auswim, indlcaÈes thaÈ there is a

significant need for this kind of provision. Roberts

(1981:75) uses the term "domestic age" in order to

combine chronological age and family responsibilities.

This is a useful concept as it accepts the fact that it.

is family status and lifestyle opportunities rather than

age as such whlch shapes what we are doJ-ng at any one stage.

Dornestlc llfestyle wtth all fÈs lrnplleatfons tends to have

more lmpact on recreatlonal actlvity Èhan age on 1t.e own,

at least in near cohort terms. It fst for lnstancet

probably more important Ëo know that a young person ls
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married r^rith a ner^r house and family than rt is Èo know

whether he or she is 24 or 34 in terrns of recreational

lifestyle, as the table below helps to illustrate (and

see also Table I.l2 to illustrate the importance of

family structure on recreation patterns).

Table I:3 Age of l{ea<l of l{otrsehold and Expendlture
on Recreation.

Age
Under 25 yrs
25-34
3s-44
45-s4
55-64
65+

$ per weelc
rec rea t ion

40.45
43.35
52.92
54.95
43.89

$ per week
to tal
362.rr
387 .94
430 .33
455.L4
344.62
t96 -23

total
tr.t
11.1
12.2
t2.o
12.5
lt.723.06 

I

Taken from 1984 Household Expenditure Survey,
Table B p 301.

llhat does tend to dirninlsh in direcÈ proportion Eo

lncreasing age is t-he willingness to experiment with new

experiences. Diminishing mental flexibility and reduced

desire for new sources of sEimulation mean that people

tend to stay with situations in which they feel comfortable.

This may be a biophysical reaction to life fatigue or a

trait in certaln psychological conditions rather than age.

Certainly in this regard some people seem to be .old, in
thelr forEies, whÍle at the oEher extreme there are many

examples of people 1n thelr elgl'rEtes t.ravelling, learning

new sk1l1s, and actlng ln a leadershlp or guidance capacLty

to others. Many of the studies whlch have tndicated tì'lat

activity drops among the elderly have often defined neiÈher

what is meant by activity nor the e1derly. There is an
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immense difference between the healthy and rnoblle person and

the frail or immobile person in poor physical or mental

condition. If by activity researchers mean outdoor and

vigorous pursuiEs then that is easy enough to prove, but

may relate as much to lower income, or health levels and

rnobility as much as anything else. Rarely do studies

discrírninate between the vlgorous and less vigorous

acÈivities; readlng, sight-seeing, travelling, walking'

gardenlng, community education, and vlsítl-ng are all valid

activities which do not apparently score very highly wiÈh

some researchers as they do not rate a hlgh enorrgh proflle

to fa1l lnto survey statistics.

The number of persons over 65 years of age 1s growlng

rapidly, both 1n real terms and as a proportlon of the

whole populatíon.

Taì¡1e 1:4 Changing Age Structure of the Population
I976-81-86.
Adelaide Statistical Divislon (STE-4/STD-Of )

Age
0-19
20-49
50-64
65 - 74
75 +

r97 6
315652
363347
136t77

52995
32263

198 t 7"

295872 32
389965 42
144094 r5
64445 7

37s10 4

1986 %

288638 29
43050r 44

35
40
l5

6

3.5

141507 r
7 1330
4s7 4s

4
7.3
4.7

All 900434 I s:raao I stttzt

[Talcen from Ehe ABS census data of 1976,I98Ir1986].

Thfs indtcates that 1n the 65 years aud older group there

has been a gain of 31,8I7 people between 1976 and 1986, or

37.i per cent, while the percentage of the 65 year* group
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now represents l2 per cent of the whole ASD population.

And using a slightly different ASD base for l98l the

Department for Environment and Planning in South Australla

makes the following projections to the year 200I....

Table l:5 Projected Population Grogth l98f - 2001
Aged Persons and Total Population.

Adelaide Statistical Division.
Pop Change "/"

+ 60,484= + 57 .6
+ I84,390= + 19.3

Much of the population change 1n the over 65 group will be

what is called ageing-in-place, and furthermore wlIl occur

in inner and middle Local Government Areas (LGA's) agalnst

an overall decline in total numbers.

Group I toat I zooi 
I

Pop 65 yrs* | rO+,eto I r0s,Aoo I

Toral Pop I os+,tøø 1t,t38,756 I

7" 6s + | n% | 14.57. 
I

Inner LGA's.
Group
Pop 65 yrs +
Total Pop
7"65+

198 I
22,781

t26 ,07 5
tB.17"

200 I
3l , 106

119,440
26.07"

Pop Change 7"

+ 8,325 =*36.5
- 61635=- 5.3

Mlddte LGA's.
Pop 65 yrs *
Total Pop
7"65+

67 ,065
493,150

13.67"

93,lol
46t,r92

20.2%

+ 26 ,036 = + 38.
- 3I,958 = - 6.

8
5

0uter: LGA's.
Pop 65 yrs +
Total Pop
%65+

t5,070
335 , l4I

4.s%

41 , 193
558,r24

7 .4"4

+ 26,123 = *173.3
+222,983=+66.5

lTaken from Tabte 6 p 21 SA Dept Environment. & Planntng.
Projection of Population by Age and Sex for LGA's in
rhe ASD r981-2001. Dec 19851.

The changing shape of populat,lon has immense lmplicatlons
(r0)

for all planners and not just those 1n recreation
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The term 'post-retirement' has been used by some

researchers and has some useful connotations but is

misleading if applied to the whole of the age group,

including as it does people with no post-work skllls

at all as well as those who take their retirement

opportunlty to write, sit on boards, do consultancy v/ork,

stand for councils and managelnent cornmittees, and so on.

The number of Ehose \,rho are able to continue in a work

oriented interest after Eheir formal retirement is llkely

to grovz, and provlsfon for Ehelr contlnued funcEloning ln

the communlty w111 need to be very different from those

v¡ithouÈ such interests. By and large everyone can expect

a deEerioratlon in well-being as age advances, whether lt

be joint degeneration, Ínadequate functioníng of organs,

growlng inablllty to throw off lnjury or Ínfection,

irnpaired sensory organs, or just systemic fatlgue. One

has to work harder at keeping fit as one grohTs older, and

what came naturally 1n youth requlres more effort decade

by decade. The rate of deterioratlon however varles

markedly from person to person, according to genetic good

fortune, lifestyle, occupational safety, and psychologlcal

attributes such as atE.ltudes to self and the ageing Process.

Glven these differences in well-being, âs well of those of

interest. and recreaEional cholce, recreatlon providers

need to be aware that, althor"rgh there are some comûon

clenomlnators, overall there are more dif f erences than

similarities in this group, and thaE planning for "the
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elderly" is becoming less and less appropriate.

Rather than treating age as a single variable it

should also be combined with historical and generational

influences if it is to be really meaningful. The broad

brush historlcal approach looks at significant happenings

(such as I'lorld I,Jar II) or influences'of a decade, such

as tl-re grovrth of personal rnobllity or unemploynent.

This approach is quiÈe reasonable but it is perhaps more

useful for recreation planners to vlew lt frorn Ehe other

perspective, that is, what experiences v/ere shared or

missed by groups of people at certain periods of their

1 if ecyc le .

The first Èhing to remember is that generational

cohorts reflect ttre privatlons and excesses of the times

they have lived through, but the degree to which these

experiences shape the lives of a cohort depends Eo a

large extent on the partícular stage reached by any one

cohort. Table 1:6 (overleaf) is an attempt to show how

some of the major historical happenlngs add up to a

llfetime of soclal and personal experlence. It ls a

salutary exerclse to look baclc and see that t,oday's 80

and 90 year olds spent their young adr¡lc worklng llves

through two world wars and a depression, and that durlng

most of thelr worklng Lfves, if they had work at al1'

holldays of any kind were rninimal and paid holldays



Table l:6 GeneraElonal Experlences.

Soclo-eeonomlc Factore I egu CohorEs.

1900-19 lo

End Vl-ctorlan Era. Boer
war. Womens suffrage

0 ttllrtll tltl
l9l0-1920

f,lÌ{I . Poor f ood. Hard
labour.l.lomene Jobe. Play
cent.res. Schoollng. Dr111
for PE.

llo 0

I920-r930
Depresslon. Àcute pover Ey

for some. Unemployment.
I weeks hollday p.a.
Female emanclpaElon.

lzolrolol I Ilrltttrrrlllllrrll
1930-1940

Depreesfon yeara. Generall30
poverÈy & mlserY. Concernl
for chdne healrh & later I

for natlons' flEness. I

20 l0 0

r9 40-r 9 50
Wll2. Soclal reEhlnk and
forward plannlng. General
PT Ln echoole. 2 weeks
holfday ofren pald.
General aue Eeri.ty,houslng
ahortage. Korean war.

40 30 20 lo l Irtttttlllrrl

l0

t9 50-r9 60
Pos Ewar brrllcllng. NaElonal
eervlce. lV. Sports.
lncreaelng moblllry. l"l"l"l"l

l0 0

r960-19 70
Increaaed affluence and
nob111ry. Sporre facllit-
lee. I,Jldeepread TV. 3 wk
pald holldaye. Travel.
Conservatlon. V leEnam.
Ouldoor Ed 1n schoole.

0 0

i9 70-19 80
4 weeks pald holtday. 

I

Publlc f acfllties.Travel. I

Colour/satell1Ee TV.Rislng
peLrol costs. Conservatlonl
outdoor recreaEl.on. I

Poliulcal lns[abtltty. I

Unernploymerrt & affluence. 
I

70 60 50 40 30 20 0 0

1980 -
Large ecale unernpLoYment. 180
Locallsatlon of taclllEfes
Soclal polarisatforr.RaPldI
reductfon in publtc exP. 

I

ln recreat.lon area. I

70 t0

1990 -
???

1'gO lB0 l?0
60 50 40 30 20

2000 -
?????

I'oolro luo I

70 60 50 40 30

30
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almost non- existent. Given these kinds of conditions lt.

is obvious that, quife apart from all the other influences,

the recreational experiences of those genelations r¡rere very

resÈricted and of

experienced today

quite a different kind from anything
(rr)

In terms of recreation planning the significance of

this may best be illustrated by examlning one skll1 of both

recreational and social consequence. The ability to drlve

a car fulfils both these criteria. The present generatlon

of 80 year olds incltrdes most vromen and a sizeable propor-

tion of men who never had the chance to learn t.o drÍver or¡

when that chance came, felt that t,hey were'too old to sÈart'.

As, generally speaking, females orrtlive males, this has meant

a built-in lack of rnobilíLy for mosÈ of that cohort stlll

surviving, within a society which revolves round that skill.

I^lith the present cohort of 60 year olds, most men and a

large percentage of women learned to drive, or have had a

licence, though many r^romen may not enjoy driving very much.

Females are at a cli.sa<lvanLage in this generation too, buÈ

this time because their experiences \^/ere of an era when it

r^/as an achievement to have just one car 1n the family, and

therefore Èhey had less opportunlty t.o practlse that sklll

than the men. Lack of pract-Í.ce of f ects conf idence, and in

turn the mobllity needed once the female is left on her
(r2)

o\^rn . Many males ln that cohort learnE. to clrive durlng

the war years as parË of army training; during I^/l^lII and
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national service afterwards, many thousands of young men and

some \^romen v/ere taught to drive, many of whom, espeelally

the women, might not ottrerwlse have had the opportuni-ty in

those relatively austere days. Of course, in all those

examples, it must be remembered lhat car ownership followed

a long way behind the possession of a drlvers licence' In

Australian soclety today Ehe ability to drive ls taken for

grante<l, and Èhe acquÍsÍtion of a car or motor blke llcen¿e

is taken by today's yotrng people as a comlng of age certifl-

cate, with ownership of a vehicle coming soon after in many

instances. These generations will noL be nearly so

disadvantaged in old age, at least wlth regard to p"t"or,ìl

transportation availabillty. The immense tmplications for

recreation planning of these generational differences should

not be overlooked. Similar exercises can be undertaken

with other kinds of skills.

However, it is not only the sum total of generational

experiences that are imporEant but the time they occur in

the lifecycle which may be critical. Quite clearly some

periods of the lifecyele are more critical than others when

it comes E.o developing a leístrre llf esÈyle. The age groups

thought to be more important here are the school years, for

reasons already mentionecl, the young adult group, (roughly

16-25 yrs), and the middle-aged pre-retlrement group

(roughly 45-65 yrs). These correspond approximately to Ehe

second and fourth phases delineated by Rapoport & Rapoport
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(1975) who used the categories of 'young people', 'young

adults', 'the establishrnent phase', and 'llfestyles for

later years', in their discussÍon of lifecycle influences

on leisure aEtitudes and activities. The RapoporEs used

their four cat.egories to explore and descrlbe in depth

leisure behaviour and how it was shaped by its location

within the individual's lif ecycle. trrlhat they did nor do very

well is to locate the lifecycle phases wlthin an historical

context, although they aclcnowledge the lmportance of Ehls

(1975;29). In suggesting Èhat some perlods are more

crucial than others the wriÈer 1s addlng to the Rapoports'

theory the dimenslon of co-lncidence beEween events and

their effecE,s on certain grouPs of people. These co-

incidences are accidents whlch shape attltudes, skills,

and opportunitles for many years to come.

The 16-25 year period is the age when money, rnobillty

and maturation come together for the first time. Young

adults are mainly past their formal schooling wlth the

basics of their main recreatj-onal skil1s vocabulary already

acquired, i.e. reading, sports, music, and social skillst

ancl they are physically mature enough Eo take any of these

further if they wlsh. Those in employmenE have money

coming in, and slnce many of them w111 still be living at home,

or, if marrled, may not yet have chilrJren, means tìrat they

may not have the flnanclal comrnltments that many older adults

have got. Generally speaking this grouP 1s fairly mobile so
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Ehat socially and geographically they are free to pursue neI¡/

interests in neI¡I areas and with new friends. This is a time

for exploring those sports and recreational activities seen

on TV or read about in the press, and for each individual it

ís a time of personal exploration and experinìenlation'

sifting out Lhe long terrn interests from those to be

discarded.

The late mÍddle and pre-retirement years are likewlse

cruclal as Èhey set the scene for much of the behaviour which

is to follow. As adults shed thelr responslbilities and are

over the rlrorst of thelr financial commltments, a late

burgeoning of new recrealional interests may emerge. Itlhíle

claims of increased longevity in retírement years may be

debatable, there is no question that an acÈive reEirernent

wiÈh rnany different interests adds to the quality and

enjoyment of those years. Persons who have forgotten hor^7

to play, or who have such a poor self image thaE rneeting any

ner^r experience is traumatic rather than pleasurable, are

unlikely to enjoy the only sizeable block of free tirne that

many of us will ever see. There is no loss of learning

abllity in this age group provldÍng the condltions are

right for learnlng to take placeras llarwood (1972) and oEhers

have proved. This period is as crucial to the retirement

years as the young adult stâge is Èo full adult llfe.
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Given Ehat these periods in life are perhaps more

critical than some others in shaping recreational behaviour,

it is instructive to remember where these periods fell for

each generation. The present 80-90 years olds had their

young adulthood at the time of the first l,trorld tr'lar, the 70

year olds <luring the Great Depression. These cohorts missed

out on nany of the opportunitles which went before or came

after. Schooling, sports and cultural actlvities' not to

mention material well-being and good health, were all

af f ected, and the tlme of lif e \nlhen one ls learnlng most

about oneself rlas passed in an era of severely dfuninished

opportuniÈy. Many of this group also spent their late

middle age in the forties ancl fifties, which was anotìter

perlod of upheaval, austerity, and social dislocation. These

periods of restricted opportunity, coupled wlth factors such

as lack of driving abilfty generally (see e¿rller comments),

have had severe implicatlons j-n their retirement years.

On the other hand, Èhe generation which has hacl their

young adulÈhood in the nineteen fifties and sixties have

been doubly privileged. As babies lucky enough to survive

the war, El'rey have grown up as a new Post war generatlon

precious Eo a society whích had seen much uncertalnty and

suffering. Schooling was pragmatic and often based on

principles which have since been cliscarded, but equally was

wlthor¡L most of the pressures todayä young8ters have to coPe

with. The greatest boon of all was that this generatlon

I
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moved into the workforce at a time of full employment,

giving stability and ease of transition into adulthood,

coupled with opportunities most of their parents had never

had. This generation is now entering the power-broking stage

in their working lives. As a member of that generation the

author feels that it is most necessary that we remember thaE

our cc¡ming of age has been infinitely easier than those

generations both before and afEer. Decislon making should be

tempered \^rith the understanding that other generations have

had experiences other than ours, and their needs and expec-

tations, in recreation as in anything else, are quíte

different. Above all, employment or lack of it, and the

uncertainÈies created by possible unemployment, have dlvided

the other generat.ions more severely than ours into the haves

and the have-nots.

Although persons frorn different ethnic backgrounds will

have had a different pattern of experiences, and often a

more disadvantaged and dislocating one, the principle

remains the same, that each generation reflects the sum of

its experiences. In terms of recreational skllls suitable

for today's society many persons ln the older generatlong

seem to be ill-equlpped to handle the pace of change that

has occurred over the past two decades fn particular. Their

problems in terms of recreation planning may not be the ones

which face us Èwo decades hence. It can be assumed EhaÈ
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overall every generation which reaches 60+ will be more

acÈive and mobile, be better educated, have had a richer

life experience, and a greater vocabulary of skills on which

to draw. They will also, on the whole, be more knowkdgeable

and sophisticated regarding the decision naking processes

and the manipulation of political and public thinking.

Following on logically frorn all this it. ls obvior.rs that they

will also have far greater expectations regardlng the

provision of public facilities and opportunitltes to satlsfy

their continued exercise. In the future responses will need

to go rather further than consÍdering the elderly as a slngle

"block", or by the formulation of inadequate Èheories such

as rrdisengagementrr (Cumming & Henry 1961), and they will

certainly not be satisfied with the provision of a few RSL

clubs and bowlíng greens. They will also, and this is

especially lnportant, be a sizeable enough group numerically

to be far more influential than any other group of elderly

has been, though this factor needs to be tempered wlth the

knowledge that this state of affairs will also co-incicle

with a reduced taxation base from the rest of the population.

The degree Eo which 'the old'ies' can be supported flnanclally

from the StaEe ls one of the problems yet to be acldressed.

Geographical location.

Location is imporEanE j-n a number of ways so far as

recreation and leisure are concerned. There ls, most
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importantly, Ehe naËional conËext \À7ith its 'tyranny of

distance' under which this country has boÈh benefit:ed and

suffered; there ís also the regional or macro-perspective,

and the micro or metropolitan perspective. All three have

impacted on leisure lifestyles and recreaËional behavíour ln

interesting \{ays. As a general rule, Australian literature

eovering these asPects ls fairly sparse and 1s available

rnainly in the context of indivldual chapters in sociology and
(13)

geography texts of varyíng worth . Until recentJ-y both

disciplines skirted round the areas of leisure and recreation

wiÈh veiled allusions to the topics being in some way

unrespectable and unworthy of serlous study. Those that d1d

touch on the area usually clid so in arr historlcal context,

this, for some reason, being seen as academically more worth-

while. Even here, such texts usually dealt with sport rather
(14)

than recreation . l'lith the belated development, of

human geography there has been a recognition that the study

of recreation is a valid area of Ínvestigation and Australian

Èexts af. all levels are beginning to emerge with interests in

the area, for instance ltanley & Cooper (1982). Individual

geographers have made an lmmense input inËo the area, wlth
(r5)

David l"lercer belng the out.standing example Èo date

Interestingty, Australian soclologlsts as a grouP seem not

to have ma<le any attempt to maÈch thls advance in thelr

discipline, with the area still being largely ignored,

although many indiviclual sociologists such as Earle (I986)
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have made valuable contributions to leisure research and

applied policy. Australian texts on leisure sociology to

match those of the UK or the USA, are not yet forÈhcoming,

and there is nothing at all to match the outpouring of

raclical crltiques and economj-c examinations of leisure
(16)

nor¡r emanating from the Brltish and European scene

Given the geographlcal isolation of thls counÈry,

and the way in whtch Arrstralia l¡ras egtablished, it is easy

to argue tl-rat the tyranny of distance has played a very large

part in shaplng our leisure lifestyle. The establishment of

lsolatecl outposts around the edge of the conÈlnent has meant

that Australians havê always been coast huggers first and

travellers lnland second, a situatlon which has noE markedly

altered even with the advent of personalised transport. systems.

The early developmenÈ of leísure was characterised by two
(17)

things, a predominantly male socíety , and huge distances

between metropolitan centres. While the first characteristic

is now redressed, the last remains pertinent to toclay's

situation, although mo<lern technology has dirninished its

importance somewhat.

I^Ie are still an urban population and <lespite the

mythology surrounding the brrsh we always have been.

ApproxÍmaÈely three quartere of otlr populatlon live ln or

close to a handful of large urban cenLresr most of them

discrete coastal centres remote from one another. The
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concentration of urban populations has many lmplications

to the leisure scene in Australia such as crowdingr severe

environmental lmpact problems in most peripheral outdoor

locations, a concentrated need for cerÈain facilities such

as urban boat ramps and marinas, the seiond home and shack

phenomenon, and the crowdtng of our roads during weelcends

and holidays. Until relatively recently these problems were

conf ined to small areas, bu! tlìe gro\^7th of the populatlon

and personal mobility has meant that access to most places

ls now relatlvely easy, especially when assisted by government
(18)

actions almed at 'unlocklng' the countryslde . However,

the contlnued development of Èhe rneEropolltan sprawl means

that for many people just moving around thefr cities presents

major logist,ical problems, especially in c1È1es like Sydney'

Brisbane and Melbourne.

The distances between major cenÈres have always been

something of a handicap, especially to the development of

Australian nationalism. InIe have been, and to a large

extent still are, a comnonr¡/ealtl'r of colonies. In the

past this \das geographically unavoidable and led to

dlsttnct reglonal tlifferences wllÍch are stlI1 observable

today. It had particular ramiflcatlons for the development

of sport, as mosÈ major clties organlsed their own sportÍng

identitles and competltlons. Only recently has 1t been

geographically posslble to have vÍable national competlÈlone

in sport. In many cases previ-ously it was hard even to
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organr_s e

dis tances

them on a truly SLate-wide basis due to Lhe

involved. It is felt that Geoff Caldwell is

mistaken when he writes of the shift i-n the organisation

of sport as being an "Americanisationt' of sport in this

country (Caldwell l9B3:55). There are two cultural changes

inherent in this shift and one is commercialisation. The

other, which ls the change from intra- t,o lnter-city sport

is as much the growth in easy travel as anything else. Up

until the early seventies it was common for State teams to

travel hy Erain or bus; a Queensland t,eam participating in

Perth for instance had a three week 'Èournament', - tI^lo

weeks of travelling and one week of playlng. Now of course

it ts common for clubs to travel all over the continent to

parÈíclpate in individual matches as well as in tournaments t

although the costs are such that some sponsors are having

second thoughts. The so-called 'Americanisatlon' of sport

is a misnomer ín another sense too, in Èhat lnter-city

competition has long been an integral part of Britlsh and

European sport for many decades. Having said this, it

shorrld be noted that the effects of the new style of

competltlon as descrtbed by Caldwell have a lot of valfdlty.

At the regional level it is obvlous that che dally

opportunities for outdoor: recreation acÈlvities are shaped by
(1e)

the geographical area in which people live . If a

person lives at AIlce Sprlngs, Leigh Creek, or Thargomindah,

normal day to day opportunities for marine sports are falrly
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lirnite<l. 0n a seasonal basis they may not be so different

however. Many inlanders, rvhether they be graziers or miners,

make an annual pilgrimage to the coast for their summer

vacation, and in a very real sense their opportuntiÈy for

this kind of holÍday nay be no different from those living

in the inland suburbia of metropolitan citles. The distances

travelled by Far West cornmunlties would horrlfy Europeans,

but the tlme taken to do the trip may not be much longer

than those of the Parisienne going to the SouÈh of France or

the Londoner Èo the l{est CountrY.

If one is fortunately placed, recreational travel

may give easy access to everything from mountains to coast,

and from raln foresE to seml-desert. Families in such

fortunaÈe posltlons may opt for many weekend holfdays, and

their recreatlon may revolve around their ab1l1ty to camP

or have the use of a shack somewhere. Given the ímmense

varlation of Australian outdoor resources and a generally

benign climate for outdoor recreation, it is not impossible

to imagine a family snovl ski-ing in the mornlng and swimmlng

in the sea of an afternoon, a combinaEion possible in very
(zo¡

few parÈs of the rvorld . Much is often made of Ehe

abll1ty to walk 1n nearby hlll.s or swim at nearby beaches as

being peculiarly Australlan. While not wlshing to denigrate

the Adelaí<1e Hills , the l)andenongs , or the Blue l"lountains,

this abilfty 1s not unlque, and lndeed 1-n many other

countries similar near-urban playgrounds are much easier to
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reaclì, and often served by public transport as well, so that

car-o\^/nershi.p is not a pre-requisite for ouÈdoor recreatlon.

Where Australia does seetn to score over many other countries

is in the variety of outdoor recreation opportunlEies

available to the weekend recreator as opposed to che clay

tripper mentioned before.

On a micro-scale one's location in an urban context

is a very strong determinant of the opportunities likely to

be readtly available. The politics of land and home

ownership mean that the better off generally live nearer the

natural advanLages such as sea, rlver, hllls or lake; the

politics of government mean t.hat lt is usually those areas

which tend to be better provided for regardlng the man-made

advantages such as parks, sports facilities, hospitals etc.

Urban location may therefore severely circrrmscrlbe the

recreation opportunitj.es which can be taken up. For instance,

a family day trip from Sydney's western suburbs to an ocean

beach may be such that the time involved and the wear and tear

on car and tempers is simply not worth the effort; they night

just as well have been living in Bathurst for all the

relevance the sea has t.o their recreatlon patterns. The

problem of Èravel- in Sydney has been noted elsewhere...

" I mean you have to be tough. Off you go to the beach
with half a million other eedjits jammed into cars
jostling to slop you. You geE sunburned to a crlsp
ancl what the sun doesn't burn the barbeque does. And

on to t.he beach you're exlrected to dig and run and play'
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I And then go in to swim so Ehat kids on surfboards can
use you for target practice. And then, when you are
utterly exhausted, there's the mad rush to get home and
relax at work. One of the good things about this trlp
is that that I'11 spend a stretch of time in l'lelbourne.
I hear you are a bit more sensible about these thingsrt

Dave Allen (2i).

It may be thaË comparatj-ve geography is the point at issue

here rather than differing temperaments of the inhabitants

of Syclney and l"lelbourne. It is interesting to note in this

regard the part that the metropolltan seaslde caravan parks

play here. Rosebud 1n Melbourne, and [trest Beach for

Adelaide, play a major role in servicing the needs of thelr

own city residents as well as the 'genuine' visitors to

Èhese areas. A considerable percentage of the WesÈ Beach

Trust visitors for instance come from the Adelaide metro-

poliran area, and represent people who find it easier to

camp on their own urban coastllne during holiday time than

to travel from the other sirle of the city to the beach every

clay (Methven 1981). If the problem of recreational travel

is recognisable in a small town like Adelaide it. is very

much more acute in a large sprawling metropolitan area such

as Sydney.

Socio-crrltural f actors.

Apart from the matter of gender, the other major lssues

here are family structure and multi-culturallsm, all complex

issues to whtch the recreation planner has to respond.

Australia is gradually becorning a genuinely multi-cultural

society like the United States, Canada, Britain, and certaln
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of the European countries. tr,lith the growth of multi-

culturalism comes a plurality of tradiÈions, attitudes,

values, and expectations, made even more complex when members

of the same culture come as either refugees or immigrants.

In such cases tensíons not only occur between groups but

also within them. At the same time the 'traditional'

problem of finding a place for immlgrant values in a ner¡I

society has to be worlced out, frequenÈly at the cost. of

.intergenerational 
bitterness and conflict within farnilles.

This is as true of leisure as it ls for any other area which

contrÍbutes to lj.festyle; heavily chaperoned females in an

otherwise pennissive soclety, reduced recreation oppor-

tunities to certain groups of irnmigrants, peer group patt.erns

imposing strains on traditional farnily recreat.lon structures,

are all recognÍsed recreation problems in thls country. An

added factor,is that tl're leisure providers are generally

whlte, Anglo-saxon, and middle class, whether of government

or commercial origin. Under the circumstances it is hardly

surprising that there is sometimes a poor fit between the

ideas of the províders and those of the immigrant groups,

and tlle latter then turn in on themselves to form clubs wlth

their o\¡rn sports and recreational patterns in order to

strengthen Èheir llnks with Lheir own value systems; thls

may remove a genufne chance of lnt.eractlon between the

fmmigranÈ and host cultures when play patterns remaln

separate. It also seems to be true thaE many of our
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immlgr:ant groups are closer Ëo a form of work ethic than are

the increaslngly hedonistic Australians. The old values of

hard work which stemmed from voluntary or enforced pioneerism

have long slnce faded with lar:ge sections of the Australlan

community.

Another sociocultural facÈor to be considered ls the

growth of commercialism in leisure, itself both a cause and

effect of materialism ln capitalist soclety generally. !ülth

the affluence of the sixties there \^tas an upswlng in discre-

tlonary spendl-ng, and whole ne\,\r markets opened up. The

'Americanisation' of lelsure took place wfth the growth of

commercial TV and the popularising of new activttles with

fancy gadgets to play wiÈh, strch as wlndsurfers, 4 I^[)

vehicles, jet-skis and so on. MartÍn & Mason (1982:230)

fndlcate that in the UK 1n 1981 one thlrd of all consumer

spending was identifled as leisure-re1ated, and they

expected this percentage to rise. New markets ln the

leisure industry are constantly being opened up, although

with the faddishness which is inherent in recreation

patterns this does not always indicate a net gain.

Nelther in the phenomenon ner^¡, but iEs scale of operatlon

1s eerl-ainly much larger than anythlng, before.

The tables below show that tl-re abillty to share in the

Onopportunj-ties ln commerclal recreatlon ls very uneven.

the basls of these t.ables anyone not a htage or salary earner
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or self emproyed is clistinctly disadvantaged in the amount

of discretionary income available for recreation spendíng.

Table 1:7 Employment Status of Head of Household
& Recreation Expenditure

Employment $ per week
Stafus Recreation
F/T l^lage & Salary earner 53.63
P lT rr rr rr rt 4r.46
Self-employed 43. 15
Unemployed 22.65
Not ln labour force 28.58

Income Source $ per week
recreation

Earned income..I^lage/Salary 53.08rr rr own Business 42.76rr rr Other 50.29
Government Pensions ....

Age/Invalld/t^lives IB .7 2
Unernployment/slckness 23.08
Other gov Pens/Bens 28.20

$per week
total
44r.9r
330 .28
396.96
270.70
23r.97

total
L2.L
12.5
10.8
8.3

r2.3

ITaken from Table B, p32 HorrseìroId Expenditure Survey l9S4].

Table l:8 Principal Source of Income of Head of Household
by Recreation Expenditure.

$per week
total
437 .63
404.82
345.1r

L7 5 .r4
27 r.36
236.52

o/

to tal
12.T
l0 .5
r4.5

r0 .6
8.5

tl.9

ITaken from Table 8, p30 Household Expenditure Survey l9S4]

Two elements which have not received much attention

in Arrstralian texts dealing with leisure and recreation are

those of gender and famil-y strrrcture. Both have recelved

close scrutiny in welfare related issues but not nearly

enorrgh attention ln recreation studies, and even less in

those texts dealing with the associated issues of leisure

values and the Èourism industry. BoÈh areas have been gullty

of havÍng assumptions made about them, some of whlch do not.

stand up to close examination.
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Early ref erences to \^Iomen ancl recreation took the view

that they often formed a deprived group since they were

.reqrrired' to participate in two careers if they wished to

work outside the home, that of their job as well as that of

homemaker. Reports such as Anderson (1975) and Mercer

(1g74) vrere the earllest serious attempÈs at publicizing gender

inequallty in Australlan recreatfon aS an l-ssue on fts ov¡nt as

oppose<l to being an addition to farnily studies or male

recreation paÈterns. There has since been a major al4/areness

campaign from the mid-seventies to involve rüomen in both Èhe

recreation profession and in womens' groups with regard to

access Ëo recreatlon opportunity. On the whole, r^Tomens'

issues have remained primarily concerned with the more

irnmediate problems of shelters, f lnancl-al securLty' Job

discrlminatl-on, and chllcl care, but they have also touched

on recreaEion in discussions on all0catl0n of free time,

location, and accessibillty of recreation facillties, and the

Ieisure pat.terns of various lcÍnds of female lifestyles wlth

their concomitant self-image.

Without trecoming involved in the feminist argumenÈ

atÈhlsstage'1f:lsclearthaEtherearemanylnequalltles

whlch need to be addressed. The lack of female represen-

tation in the <lecislon making circles of the recreation

professlon is one of the first matrers to be tackled' but
(22)

is by no means the only one ' Equally however ' the
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current practise of Ëallcing about \¡romen as if they were a

homogeneous groupr orr even r^/orse, a rrspecial populationrr,

ls not likely to achieve useful results, and may alienate

many f emales wl-ro object strongly to being so classif ied.

A further point here is Lhat this emphasls obscures

other groups of people who suffer from the same kinds of

disadvantage; there can be few people more isolated than

a yorrng male single parent for instance.

Family structure as a factor in recreatlon behavl-our

1s particularly important, although with the traditional

stereotypes breakj.ng down, the effect. of family types of

recreatlon behaviour is less clear than was once thought.

The sociologlcal model of the "symmetrical fam1lyil is

becoming less and less common (Young & I,triltnott 1973).

Up until the last clecade it was generally true that the

nuclear farnily was the norm, closely coupled in Australlan

society with it,s half acre block in suburbia.

Tables 1:9 and l:I0 overleaf indicate that this assumption

is worth closer study.
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Table 1:9 I'aurily Structure in the A<lelaide SÈaÈisÈical
Division 1976 - i98I - 1986. [STE-4/STD-01].

Farnily Srrucrure L976 7, I 1981 7" I 1986 7" I

Head only
Head/children only
I{ead/Spouse only
Heacl/ sps e/ chdn
IId/other ads only
Ild/other ads/chdn
Hd/Spse/other ads
Ild/spse/oth ads/chn

s8402
IO9BO
70 r98
80592
13t62

4134
28092
29054

77097
17 634
77629
862r1
r4540

4299
26699
22498

23.
5.

23.
26.
4.

6.8

70s66
21640
BB98 I
877 62
?

?

32449
2r859

20.1
6.2

25.3
25

9

6.2

19 .8
3.7

23.8
27.3
4.s
L.4
9.5
9.9

l.
8.

6
4
7

4
4
3

2
I

I

I

2

Total Households 294800 326607 3 503 83

[Taken from the ABS census Srna1l Area Summary Data I976/BL
and what was avallable for 1986 at the tirne of wrlting. It
appears Èhat for 1986 Èhe reportlng format has been changed
for this secti.on which means Èhat categorles may noÈ be
strlctly comparable].

Table 1:10 Changes in Family St.ructure 1n the ASI)
r976/BL/86.

Famlly
Structure

Change
76 - 8t

Change
81-86

Change
76 - 86ø/

7.

Ilead 0nly
Head/ chdn
Hea<l/Spse
Hd/ sp/chdn

+ lB,695
+ 6,654
+ 7 ,432+ 5,619

+35
+60
+10 .5
+ 6.9

- 6,531
+ 4,006
+ 1I,352
+ I ,551

- 8.4
+22.7
+14.6
+ I.7

+ 12,t64
+ 10,664
+ 18,783
+ 7 ,r7O

+20 .8 |+e7 
I

+26.1 |

+ 8.Bl

/l¡.tt nsntds * 3l ,807 +10 .7 l+ 23 ,77 6 +7 .2 | + 55 ,583 +18 
I

/l fnis also includes some other categories not. specifled in
thi.s table.

If nuclear famllies are considered as lleacl, Spouse and

Children, then as a proportion of the population they are

becomlng less importanE, although there lÂlas a galn ln real

terms between 1976 and 1981, and a smaller one from 198f-86.

If thls category ls comblned wlth llead and Spouse Only, the

total l98l and 1986 percentages are sÈ111 only 50 per cent of

aII households. This indl-cates that in modern soclety, at
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least in Adelalde, recreation planning whlch takes place on

the basis of the llfecycle stereotypes as modelled by RapoporÈ

'! Rapoport (f975), and Young & I,trillmott (1973) rnay no longer

be valid. There is a surprisingly large percentage of single

person households. A very large increase over the flve years

1976-8l occured of lBr695 people, taking the I9Bl percenEage

of sucll households to almost 15 per cent of the whole. There is

an unexplainecl drop 1n the 198l-86 period, and lt is suspected

that this may be the result of Ehe changed ABS categorisatLon

rather than any real change, but the overall gain in single

person households is still 2t per cent over the perlod L976 - 86.

Females conslstent.ly outnumber males at a rat.l-o of 624,

largely, one suspects, because Ehe former l1ve longer. OÈher

reasons for Ehe increase may be the rislng number of dlvorced

couples llving separately, and the fact Ehat 1t is now far

more acceptable for females to llve alone than has been the

case prevlously.

There is also a slgnificant, increase in the number of slngle

parent households, and far more of these households were

headetl by females. There is a small increase in the numbers

of adults sharing households between 1976 - 8I, buÈ in both

censuses Ehe percentage of the whole, and the nale/female

ratio, rernalns the same.

An interesLing change ln Èhe 1976-BI perlod comes from

the last three caEegorl-es of the shared and extended households.

BoE.h ln percentages and fn real terms, Ehere was a very

a
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marked drop between 1976 and 1981 in all three eategorles,

for reasons which are unclear. At least part of thls nay be

dissaE.isfaction with the standard and deslgn of housing for

such groups, which generally speaking does noÈ easily cater

for this kind of llvtng arrangement wíthout substantial

expenditure. The inltial layout of the 1986 census returns

makes later comparison for these groups rather risky.

Following on from the first flve points 1t ls obvious Èhat

there is a large íncrease in the number of househol¡ls ln the

Adelaide Statistical Divlsion. The rates of change are

lndicated below.....

Table l.ll Rates of Change in Household/Populatfon Numbers
ln the Adelaide Statlstical Divlslon,
r976/81/86.

r97 6
PopulaÈion 900431

r98 I
93r886 + 3r455

\ + 3.5%

326607 + 31809
\ + 10.72

1986
97772r + 45839

\ + 4.92

350383 + 23776
\ + 7.2%

Households 294800

This is in part because...
a) there are more elderly people, survlving for longer

and living alone;
b) more single adults are l1víng alone and it ls percelved

as being more acceptable for females to do so;
c) there are more separations and divorces, so more

' couples are forrnlng separate households;
d) the 'baby-boom' cohorts are into the household

formation stage;
e) there ls a naEural lncrease l-n the populaEfon because

of fmmlgratfon and baby-boom reproductfon.
(Hugo 1983:24 & 4L).
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Table 1: 12

Coroposition $ per week
recreation

Single parent hsehld 27.42
Other single farnily hsehld 44.99
Ùfultiple family hsehlds 59.70
Single person hsehlds 22.45
lulltpte prsns non-f hsehlds 68.50

Farnily Composition and Recreation Expenditure
in Australia.

$ per week
total

292.18
351.98
s86.84
178.92
482.33

7.

total
9.3

12.7
10. I
t2.5
14.2

and with regard to the I'tarried Couples farnily households..

Couple only
CpIe* 1 dependent child
Cple* 2 depndnt chdn
Cple * 3 plus tr rr

0ther,depdnt & non-dep ch
Cple * non-dependent chdn
Cple and others

40.74
40.33
45.32
48.20
66.77
67.72
B0 .23

33 r .49
383 .80
397 .73
440.27
57 2.r3
542.96
s46.4r

t2.2
t0 .5
rl.3
l0 .9
lr.6
12.4
l4 .6

ltaken from Table 6, pp22 & 23 Household Expenditure
Survey 19841.

The enormous varlatlon in purchaslng pol¡ter for recreaÈfon

should be noted here as it has marked irnplleations for

equity 1n public provision, a point referred to later l-n

this thesis.

Conclusion.

The recreatlon planner has a large number of factors

to respond to, many of whích are lmperfectly understood

or the consequences of which are uncerÈain. RecreaÈion

planning is a relatively new arrlval in the field of human

servlces and communlty developrnent ln Australfa, as will be

demonstrated in the next couple of chapters, and there is

much Ehat we do not yet fully understand. Recreatlon

planners are dealing with an area of human behavlour whlch
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in one sense ls universal, but is also highly indivldualised

and capricious, responding to an lnfinlte variety of factors

including such things as health¡ age, income, education,

occupation, housing and it.s locatlon, and fanily structure.

All these aspects are essential ingredients of llfestyle

but not the sum total, nelther do any of Èhem stand as

reliable predlcÈors of recreation behaviour. One aspect

of recreatlon behaviour which ls absent from this thesls is

that of housing from the point of view of the structure of

lndivldual homes and gardens and thelr lnfluenee on llfestyle

and behavlour. The reason for this absence l_s the almosÈ

complete lack of research avallable on this anywhere, but
(23)

especlally 1n Australia . Research flndfngs are becoming

avallable from the UK (Cherry 1985, and Glyptis f986), but

there ls llttle systemaÈic lnformatlon of Australlan housing

and lts use by different farnlly structures and lifestyle, a

lack whlch has been noted elsewhere, and not only with

regard to rec.reation (Mendelsohn 19792282). Thls 1s clearly

a major area for further research.

Australian soclety has undergone widespread change

througl-rout the eighties at an unprecedented rate. From a pertod of

relative stabtlity and full employment to a rrrestructuredil

economy in a few short years vfa a recession has meant that

several new trends lmpinge directly on the need for and

action by a number of human servlce areas. These trends

include long Eerm unemployed youth, homeless youth, a risfng
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divorce and separation rate' the ageing of Australlan

society and early forced and voluntary retirement, a1l of

which have a significant impact on services such as recreatlon.

In a capitalist and post-industrial society such as

Australla there ís a need to redefine \^tork from the domination

of the means of production and the trdevelopmenË" model to

that which is less rigidly cast, gives greater flexibillty

in work patterns and types, and allows for a more sustainable

economy (Sandercock 1983). There exlsts a neecl, and one which

will grow more desperate, to lessen Lhe differences between

the haves and the have-nots in our soclety and to lessen Èhe

imbalances that ItresÈructuring" has inevltably caused.

Educatlon plays an j_mporÈant role here but the discussLon on

leisure education remalns vague and insubstanÈl-al and the danger

of falling into the trap of educatfng people out of euployment

prospectB is acute. The importance of adequate Preparation

in the various skllls of literacy' numeracy, health and the

ability to think and question still remains the best form of

leisure education available to daÈe.

The way ln whtch Èhe recreation lndustry and the

professionals wl-Èhin it have responded to the need for

recreatlon servLces ln an era of social change ls taken up

1n t,he resE of Èhis thesis. The instltutlonalleatlon of leieure

1s a - complex process, reactLng to lndivldual dlfferences

and circumstances as shown in this chapter. However, recreatlon

I
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servlces can also be acquired through commerclal consumption

and private purchase, whtch allows for a great deal more

cholce, less dependence on government, and infinltely more

variation in individual recreation lifestyles and

opportunl-ties. That such a situation can also exacerbate

the inequalitles 1n lífe should also be apParent, and later

chapters address Ehis issue also. The vastly extended

variety in lndividual choice make the tyPe and standard of

government provlslon more crucLal sl-nce lt ls now competfng

for clientele in a cost-consclous climate. The reasons

for and the degree to which governments conÈrlbute to

publlc recreatlon provision 1s hrhaE recreatlon plannlng ls

all about.

Eootnotes and References.

1. See texÈs such as..
Young & \^lllhnott (1973), Rapoport & Rapoport (1975) 

'
Parker (1976) , and Roberts (I98f).

2 . Quo t ed 1n I'furPhY (L97 4 z I27 ) .

3 See for instance..
Friedman (196f) 

' Parker (1976),
Jenklns & Sharman (1979 & 1981),

Roberts ( l98l )
and Sharman (f986).

4 See dfscusslon of uhese Ehernes bY

l"fercer (L977 :62) and Robl-nson (197 6 226)
and moet maJor texts on lourlsm.
For an ln ee slde of the
coln, 1.e ee the TUC/ETB

reportr ' Trades Union
Congress/ ,1976'
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5 In the ABS 1984 Household Expendit,.rre Survey figures
given in this chapter, the 'total expenditure' quoted
refers to "Total Cornrnodity or Service Expenditure",
of which Recreation is but one sectlon. The other
sections fnclude...

Current Housing Costs,
Fuel and Power,
Food and Non-alcoholíc Beverages,
Alcoholic Beverages,
Tobacco,
Clothing and FooËwear,
Household Furníshings and Equipment,
Ilousehold Services and Operations,
Transport,
Personal Care,
Mlscellaneous.

Obviously many of these would include items normally
Èhought of as recreational.

// In the RecreaLion Category the ltems l-ncluded....
TV and other AV Equipment,
Books, Newspapers, Magazlnes, & Other
Printed Material,
0ther Recreatlonal Equipment. .

(eg photographic, musicalrcamping, sportst
marine, eÈc)

Gambling,
Entertainment & Recreational Services..

(eg htre of equlpment, repair/reglstratton/
insurance/ of equipment, subscrl-ptions,
admission charges etc),

Animal Expenses,
Ilolidays - Australia,
Ilolidays - overseas.

See ABS Information Expenditure Survey InformaEion
Paper for more details. Cat No 6527.0. 1984.

See also Chapter 10 'The Role of Government' for Èhe
equivalent English experience of this, from
Gratton & Taylor (1985).

See for instance Brine et al (1980) especially
Chapter 9 by D.J.Shaw entlÈled
rrAchlevements and Problems ln SovleÈ Recreatlon
P1ann1-ngtt.

8. Most of such ffndlngs are as part of blographfcal
information collected 1n surveys on speclflc
activfties or Ehose on a parElcular slte looklng
at vlslÈatton levels. Other seurces lncLude macro

6

7
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studles of recreational habits on a national scale,
see Slllitoe (1969), and the Canadlan Outdoor
RecreaIion Demand Survey CORDS (1973) for example'
The problems of the latter in their predictive
usefulness are well known and need no restatement
here, however they cl1d appear to show that the
longer a period of education undertaken, the more

litcely a person r^ras to parÈicipate in more recreational
activities. Ilowever, it needs to be stated that the
general assumptions in these surveys often means that
th" d"t" refers to 'away-from-home' activlties only,
using commercial or publlcly provided faclllties and

programmes.

Australian council for Health, Physical Education and

Recreatlon (ACHPER).

I0. See Department of EnvironmenE & Planning, SA'

ProJectlons of Population by Age and Sex for LGA'S in
the Adelatde Statistl-cal Dlvlsion, I9B1-200f' It ls
ln publications such as this that the old notlon of
'age pyramlds' becomes lnvaltcl and out of daEe'
A vast number of LGA's show age bar charEs whlch are
squared off ' or even skev¡ed and inverted pyramlds'

11. For an lnteresLlng vlew of thls ktnd of perspective see

the chapter by Mike Featherstone "Leisure, Symbollc
Power and t.he Life Course" pp ll3 - f3B from"'
Horne eE. al. , ( 1987 ) .

12. ì4uch of the abrupt change in lifestyle, and the
isolatlon felt by newly widowed females, may be

because of the sudden withdrasral of personal
transport after a lifetime of being chaufferred
everywhere, an expectaEion whlch nelther Partner
questloned. In a country such as Australla with
it" op"tt plan suburbia and lndlfferent public
transporÈ systems, this can lead to acute isolatlon
in the elderlY.

13. For instance the early edition of Davies & Encel (1965)

had a few passing references to sport and Ieisure and

none at all to recreation. This derisory treatment has

been partially recEified in later editions' The

"o*p"ttlott 
volume orl a study of class, staEua, and pol'Ier

by incel (1970) also tgnored the area. Blalney (1966)

,nâku" obtique references but has nothlng substantlal'
All vrrlters were, of course, wriEing in an era when

letsure/recreatlon/sport \^rere not seen as academlcally
respectable areas of lnvestlgatlon, a fact whlch ls ltself
an interestlng comment 1n a country such as AusËralla.

9
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14. Good examples of this can be seen in Brasch (1971) and
Dunstan (1973).

15. Mercer D.C. has wrltten or edlted the four major
Australian texts so far available on recreation, and has
contributed a substantlal nuuber of artlcles and chapters
in other publlcatlons. See btbliography for details.

16. See for instance the many conference papers produced over
the years by the Leisure Studies Assoclation in the UK'
(LSA), see bibliography, and by recent publlcations such
as Critcher & Clarke (1985) and Rojek (1985).

17 . In the early days males outnumbered females by 5: l. The
lmbalance 1n the adult populatioll r¡Ias not properly
redressed untll af ter wl'Jl . For a brief indlcatlon of the
effecE Èhls had on lefsure patterns see Blalney(1966:17l).

18. Although many examples could be quoted here the Daintree
ralnforest area at Cape TribulaElon, Qld ls the most
topieal and a particularly 'good' example of thls klnd
of attitude.
See llabitat Australia Vol 12 12 Lpti.l- 1984.

I9. See tr^Ioolmington E. & Hart D. 'Recreation,
Urbanisatlon and the Concept of Hlnterlands', Chapter
4 f rorn I'lercer (1977 ) f or an interestlng discusslon on

Èhis.

20. Cyprus and California are tl^to other such examples.

21. Dave Allen talking to Peter Smark of The Age, 18/10/80'
in an article entitled "One Thing He Learned was that
The Sydney lteekend was Hard l^lork".

22. Most department.s of Recreation and Sport are heavily,
if not exclusively, male dominated.

23. However, see Halkett 1975 for a starE in thls area. It
does not seem to have been taken uP by other researchers
in the recreation field, although there has been some

work in housing styles and their impact on different
family structures at Flinders Universlty in SA.

ooo000ooo
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ChapÈer Two.

Planning Methodologies and ldeas.

¡

Introduction.

In this chapter the main methodologles used ln

recreation planning alre outlined, with a more detalled

discussion of the better known. It is proposed to

introduce the nore lrnportanE ideas through the writings

of four major authors in the recreation plannlng field.

These writers are important both for thelr own ldeas and

also for their feel and overall knowledge of what is

happening 1n recreaEion plannlng 1n thelr o$tn countrles.

All have contributed to the development of Ldeas or are

practlsing 1n Ëhe'real world', and some have been or are

senior public servants at staÈe or national levelr so can

justifiably be thought of as leaders ln thls area. Each

writer has synthesj-sed the material whích has gone before

and readers are di-rected to their main texts as listed

in the bibliography.

Inlhere possible discussion of the merlts or otherwise

of their ideas will be illustrated wlEh practical and real

life problems, showing that the links between the esta-

blÍshrnent of recreation policy and the understanding of

Èhe entl product (rhat ls, the provlslon of recroaElon

opport,unltles vLa the medlum of planntng), are not always

sirnple and obvl-ous. There are many breaks ln those

linkages, both conceptual and pragmatic. The means and the
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ends frequently do noÈ match, and plans conceived with the

best possible motives may have unintentl-ona1 and unfortunate

outcomes; on the other hand good out.comes may occur by

default rather than lntentlon. This happens in every sphere
(l)

of planning , but uray be more prevalent in recreatlon due

to the poverty of plannlng theory and practlce in this area.

A further problem demonstrated ln this chapter is the gap

beÈween general practice and theoretical con6:(.:nsus. What ls

commonly happenlng fn many places 1s the contfnued use of

methods whlch are unlversally condemned as outdated,

lnefflcient, and lnequitable.

Planning Theories and Ideas.

In the United States, Seymour Gold has deflned

recreation as. ...

rr..not a speclflc evenÈ, a polnt l-n tftne or space..
Ibut] a dimension of self-development whlch has
llttle to do wlth activity" (2).

He Eherefore defines recreation planning as.... o

tt a systematlc way of antícipat,lng, causÍng,
preventing or monltoring change related Èo
the provision of publlc and prlvate lelsure
opportunlties. It is a continuous process
of change in response to ner{ soclal values,
lifest.yle patterns, E.echnology, leglslation,
and the avallability of resources" (3).

Although thls 1s a long deflnitlon 1t fs worth quoEing

ln full as it ie far more comprehensive than most, and has

l-nteresElng components 1n 1t whfeh oÈhers do not lnclude.

Gold discusses his theme in his two major texts as part of
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the process of moving Amerlcan recreation plannlng lnto
(4)

the 1980's . IIe llsts several planning methods within Èhe

'traclitional' and 'lnnovative' categories. Anongst the

former he includes 'standards" and amongst the latÈer he

includes the resources approach, Èhe acttviÈy approach,

the economíc approach, and the comblned approach'

In Gold's vlew the Ëradltional approaches ernphaslsed..

quantltY over qualltY,
phYsical rather than social,
form over functLon,
develoPment over conservatlon,

and cornmunity rather than lndivldual.

IIe saw such concepts as being enshrlned in a process whlch

was blueprint-and end-product orLented, worklng from a

centrall-sed polnt wlthln fixed tlme and sPace boundarles,

whlch ls the antlthesls of hls deflntEion of what plannl-ng

should be. He characterlsed the modern 'LnnovaÈlve'

approaches as emPhasÍsing-..

and

qrrallty over quantftY'
socfal rather than PhYsl-cal,
functlon over form,
conservation over develoPmentt
lndivtdual rather than cornmunlty,

with such concepts belng enshrined in incremental and

dynarnic planning wl-th flextbility and responsl-veness being

rhe key facÈc¡rs (GoId t98I:It8). The last one ls llkely

Èo produce problems by rafsing publlc expectations in a

way which cannol posslbly be met. IIow many people, or whaÈ

percentage of the communl-ty, must be ttln need" before an

expensive ltem such as a swimming pool can be envisaged?
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To r¿hat extent is public provfsion requlred to provide for

incllvidual preferences? At what polnt does the agency say

'thus far and no further', and how do they justify thls?

Much of Gold's wriËing ls dlrected to urban open

space planning and recreaÈion resource availabllity, and

not necessarily towards urban recreatfon provislon across

the whole spectrum of opportunitles. Nevertheless, the

princlples are just as valid, even though there are lndi-

cations thaÈ, he has adapted some of his vLews over tlme.

For lnstance, his strong support of advocacy planning ln

hls earlier book appears to be conslderably ternpered later

or, possibly because of the general reallsation in the

seventles that advocacy plannl-ng was good for lawyers and

those engaged ln engineerlng social change, but that the

politlcal and personal motives for doing this dld not

always match the needs of the recipients and mlght have

ethlcal ramifLcatlons not yet thoroughl-y explored. Thfs

is an area dfscussed much more fully in Brltish and

American plannlrrg theory than in the recreaÈion plannlng

texts of any country. Gold's early discussions on Èhe

beneflts of the public purse going Èo rolddle class groups

rather Èhan dísadvant.aged poor remain valid though, and

he was one of the ftrst rec.r:eat-1on wrfters to polnt t,hls

out (Gold L973tI85 ff). He contfnually emphaslsee the

l-mport.ance of 'cítl-zen partlcipaEion' ln the recreaLlon

planning process, the importance of which ln the Amerl-can
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communiLy scene has not diminished over tíne; he sees

this as a vray of taking

" values, behaviour, or Priorities
people and accommodatIing] these
polirical compromise" ( I980 :25 ) .

of uany
through

The combined approach to recreation planning out-

lined by Gold attempËs to syntheslse the best of hls

ldeas into a streamlined methodology. The aspects of

this

"l)

approach are. .. ...

classifylng people into user groups Èhat
requlre certaln envlromnental characterlsËics
whlch can be descrlbed and measured;
dividlng each plannfng area lnto resource types
by its environnental characteristlcs;
relating the desired recreatlon experience to
resource types;
developing plannlng and measurement guldellnes
based on an analysis of user and resouree
requirements" ( 1980 252).

2>

3)

4>

which can

far more

These can be broken down into a series of conceptual steps

I,'rhi1e this 1sbe further analysed as required.

comprehenslve than other approaches it appears to

of

lf'

Gold

be most pertinent to outdoor recreation planning and to be

largely dependent on known responses and the articulated

needs of the community. Its strengÈh lies 1n the fact thaÈ

it combines the other methods without slavishly following

any one of Ehem, and it also a]lows for the plurallty

most communtttes, even ff lt does not suggeet how, or
(s)

one ehould address the needs of the lnartlculate

does not appear to gfve recreat.ion planners a lead ln

decldlng WHAT should be provided, or llOlil such decislons

are to be obtained.
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In Canada, Thomas Burton has experlence with

national and provínclal governments as well as in academla

both ln the UK and in Canada. His earlier text books are
(6)

now somer{hat dated , but his general ldeas have stood

the test of tirne considerably betEer Ehan mosÈ and he has

been l-mmensely influential ln recreaÈlon development ln

several counÈrles, lncluding Australla. Burton has

suggested thaE. Èhere have been three distinct phases fn the

development of recreation plannlng. The first was what he

called the planning 'of' people, when......

"planners knew what was good for people and set
out to provide Èhls through manipulatlon of the
physical and, later, the soclal environments" (7).

This was later followed by planning 'for' people, the

time of greaE surveys and data collectlon on people for
(8)

planning use . In turn thls has been superceded by

planning 'with' people, planners nol¡r acknowledgl-ng, or

havlng forced upon them, the right of others to partLcf-

pate in areas of concern to them. Ideally Burton sees

this movement as changlng planners from being the

directors of change to belng the facilltators of

community needs.

Burton also ldentlffed the Eradft,lonal approach to

plannlng ln much Ehe same terms and at about the same t,fme

as Gold. Ite def lnes the tradit,lonal approach as a statie,

1Ínear, and sequentlal plannlng process, Lllustrated by
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the use of standards. In cont.rast to thls he discusses

the concept of leisure envi-ronments whlch has as its goals

the achfevement of diversity ín the provlsion of leisure

opportunities, fitting 1n to a system of soclo-economlc

relationships. The problem here ls Èhar recreaEion 1s

not only one point of a higher order of relaÈlonships, but

ls also an unuslrally cornplex one, with actlvlty oppor-

tunities varylng from casinos !o campgrounds and from

picniclclng to Pucclni, at the same tlme as all possible

soclal and behavior¡ral cont.ext.s shif E and change. BurÈon

sees the current fragmented responstbiltty of adminlstra-

tlon for lelsure within governments aa a serLous drawback

to the development of the holistlc planning concept.

I^Ihile the propositLon of a Department of Leisure is

understandable glven the context in which he was then
(e)

writing , it is unfortunate that he dld noË also canvass

the equally valid opposing v1ew, thaÈ lt is preclsely

because leisure is such a diverse thing, meanfng all things

to all people, Èhat ít is too important to be left in the

hands of one group of bureaucrats or politiclans. Indeed,

some rvould argue that it is too important to be left to

any of then. Polit,lcally Burton has a good deal of

BupporE for hls vlew. There ls a general agreement among

St.aEe and Federal deparÈments of recreatlon that Ehere

should be more co-ordinatlon of recreaE.lonal needs, with

the departments belng the co-ordinators. In terms of
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controlllng expenditure and efflclency there is much to

support thls view; ln terms of having a very important

part of community llfe shaped and controlled by one small

group of bureaucrats with limit.ed educational, soclal

and politlcal awareness, the dangers are all t,oo obvious.

Burton is on much stronger ground when talking about

public involvement in the recreatlon plannlng process.

He ldentlfies six rnajor groups of acÈors in the plannlng

process.....

politiclans
executLve and management staff

- professl-onal and technical staff
landowners and developers
interest groups
the general publlc,

and he llsts nine najor mechanisrns for facllltating useful

relationshlps in thfs process....

the lnstituÈional structure
the task force/working group
small group meetings
publlc meetings
public hearings
surveys
workshops and seminars
conferences
teLecommunications Eechniques.

hlhile the last i-s less l1kely to be used in Australia

untll such thlngs as Èeleconferencing, videotex, and

local-lssue medla tlme achieve greater prominence ln thfs

cot¡nÈry, there ls no doubt Ehat the other mechanfsma are

already vfable and used varlously from situatl-on to

s ituation.
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Burton fs frank about the difficulties besetting

public lnvolvement in planning, especlally the large

amounts of tlme needed to do thls properly, and the

frequent professional frustrations which result from

this; he also highlights the problem of the unvocal

majority who do not usually partlclpate l-n the planning

process, but who rnay be very qulck Eo complaln after Èhe

event. It is less obvlous how Ehe recreation planner

copes with Ehe aggressive vested Lnterest, the contrl-

buÈlons rnade in well-meaning lgnorance, and the fact that

the vast rnajority of people can only talk about what they

have personally seen, givlng a very real chance of pushlng

plannfng into conservative rather Ehan progresslve actLons.

This is often seen ln surveys where community resPonses

for swlmrntng facilities are always 1n support of a 50m

"Olymplc'r pool, because that is all the community knows

about. Surveys undertaken by the writer in Knox

(Melbourne), and Ingle Farur (Adelalde) showed this up

very clearly. Burton also does.not adequately address the

problem of responsibility for change through public partl-

cipation. Planning is by definition an lnterventionlst

procedure; iL is no less fnLerventionl-st sirnply because

1t hae been done at tlre behest of a communi-ty grouP, and

fndeed may be a good deal less objectlve than tf done by

bureaucrats alone. However, that critlcl-sm aside, hls

seminal work in the early seventies has been lnvaluable Èo
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the development of recreation plannlng in the UK and Canada

in partiçular. More recently, in sett.lng the scene for the

planning process, and by producing 'A Manual of Planning

Tasks' which clearly lists tasks and actors, Burt.on has

gone a good way towards setting out the parameters of a
(r0)

dlfflcult job . Ir 1s highly lIkely rhar the pragnatlc

and commonsense planning artlcles and booklets from a

number of Canadlan sources, ( lndicated ln Appendlces A &

B), have been the dlrect. result of hls work and concern

wl-th senslble community lnvolvement 1n the recreatlon

plannlng process.

In England Tony Veal has been proltflc in hls writings

as a active researcher into recreaËion plannl-ng matters

frorn the Centre for Urban and Reglonal Studles (CURS) at

Bfrmfnghan Universlty, before movf.ng to the Polytechnfc of

North London, and from there to Sydney. As well as being

one of the founding members of the Lelsure Studies Assocf-a-

Èion (LSA), Veal has been deeply l-nvolved wl-th recreaEfon

planning at the practical level, 'worklng on proJects for

the Sports Council and 1oca1 government 1n England. IIls

monograph'rPlanning for Leisure: AlternatLve Approaches"

represents an attempt to produce â ..'satlsfactory metho-

dology for plannlng for lelsure' (1982:I). He bemoans Èhe

fact that no offlclal gufde for leisure plannfng exfeted

1n Èhe UK at the tine of wrlÈlng, although they were
(rl)

available in Canada and New ZeaLand ; to a certaln
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extenL this has been overtaken by the Sports Councll

publication 'The Next Ten Years' (1982), although thaÈ

of course was oriented towards sport and physical recrea-
( r2)

tion, and has not been without considerable criticisu

In his paper Veal describes the Èraditional recrea-

tion planning approach that uses standards, and then goes

on Lo dlscuss alternative approaches such as the:

gross demand approach
spatial approach
hierarchy of facillties
grid approach
organlc approach
communlty development approach
issues approach.

Some of these have a good many weaknesses and, as wlth

Gold's 1tst, none should be used wlthout recourse to other

methods. It may be approprlate to spend a llttle tine

discussing the meËhods Veal lists since much can be learnt

from them.

The Gross 
:"tl"U_OPl.o:"n_.*trapolates 

from knov¡n

partlcipatlon rates as applíed to relevant dernographic data

and community groups. This is akln t.o Gold's activlty

approach. Thus, to use Veal's example, squash partici-

pation was known Lt L977 to be almoet twlce as hfgh In the

25-29 year cohort as ln the 30-45 year group, from whlch lt

was posslble Eo predlct court demand amongst any partlcular

cornmunlty group. The rate can be further reflned by uslng

socio-econornlc data and applied to any slngle communlty
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under study. The advanÈages of such a method are that, 1È

is simple to use and understand, especially for a layperson,

and it is flexible enough to respond Ëo new l-nformaÈion.

The disadvantages are numerous however, most obviously that

of basing one's plannlng on part.ícipation rates whlch are

themselves a function of levels of provlsion¡ so the whole

thlng becomes tautologl-cal. A second polnt is that many

partlclpatl-on rates wlll be affected by tvto conEradlctory

factors; one ls that more people wtll have grown up playlng

squash and will have expecÈaÈions of being able to continue

either socially or in veteran competltion, whereas previous

generations rtere unllkely to starÈ playlng a game such as

squash in their 40's or 50's when provislon for the game

became commonplaee. ConÈrastlng trends include the

slow dor.¡n ln the blrthrate, which indlcates that once the

'bulge' has moved through the level of partlclpation rnay

level off as a matter of course.

The real drawback wÍth this method so far as Australla

is eoncerned though is our almost total lack of benchmark

data on participation rates. Unlike Canada, Britain or the

USA, Aust.ralia has ha<l no regular survey of actlvities under-

taken on whlch to base such predfctlons. Apart from the
(tr¡

ABS errrvey of 1975 , and some ll-mLted surveys by tndlvl-
( 14)

dual States, none of whlch are dlrect.l-y cornparabl-e , and
(1s)

Èhe recenÈ natLonwLde lelsure survey ¡ wê slrnply lack

the data on whlch such predlctions can rellably be made.
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The method also assumes a single purpose use and fixed

capaciÈy for the facílity in questlon, something which is

unfortunate but understandable for squa.sh, but shows

laroentable lgnorance when applied to oÈher facilitles such

as swimming pools¡ âs demonstrated laEer ln Chapter Seven.

The so-called Orga"t: O:n.:ach ls based on the

principle that the case for facllltfes should be based on

partlclpatl-on rates, usage patt.erns and level of existlng

facílltles. This also has some obvious problems along the

Iines of those dlscussed in the prevfous paragraphs, and

it clearly has problems when deallng with ner4r communitLes

such as new towns or suburbs. It is posslble to extrapolate

using other areas, but as populations for newly developing

comnunities are ltkely to be subst,antlally different from

those of established areas thls is obviously fraught with

danger. A furËher danger 1s thaÈ 'proof of need' for

further faciliÈies may rest w1Èh demonstratlng that full

'capacity' has already been reached in exisÈing facllitles,

something which is value-based, needs a greater under-

standing of activities and thelr needs than is usually

demonstrated, and whích is lnextrieably llnked with
( ta¡

managerÍal strategies . In Ehe rneant,Lne, mfnortty

activltles may already have been pushed out. There ts

also Ehe probleur of equity. Using thls method may mean'

Èhat those suburbs which already have and use facillties

get, more, while those without facillties find it dlfficult
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t,o raise the necessary proof of need high enough up the

list of priorities when decisions about facility allocation

are belng made. As well as that it means that those

communlties wlth o1d, inappropriate or unattractive

facilitles are also operaÈing under a severe handicap sLnce

many of Ehelr potentlal users go elsewhere to partlcipate,

or have dropped out altogether. It is also sensitive to

managerÍal styles. rf pool managers are uncomfortable wlÈh

a certaln group of people they are unlikt:ly to promote

suitable programmes for them, and may even arrange thelr

programme schedules ln such a way as to make iE. very
(17)

difficult for them to attend at all

The Community Development Approach is one closest

perhaps to Gold's economic approach, and one that has

general applicabllity to the Australian situation. There

are tr^¡o basic constiÈuents to thls approach, an intrl_nslc

acceptance of pub1lc involvement in decfsion making, and

a concern with the social and behavfoural aspects of

leisure rather than facilities.. Using this method it is

reasonable to assume that communlties can themselves decide

what services Ëhey wish to spend their budget on, wlthout

having lt tled to speclffc proJects or programmes. The

probleme here of courae relate Eo re6ponalble management

of the budget by people hrhose expertise in the area is

necessarily lfrnit.ed, and the degree to which the funding

body has a right and a publlc responsibiltty Èo have some
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say in the way its money is used. The balance between

genuine communlty involvement and publlc accountabillty ls

a difflcult one at the best of tlmes, exacerbated in an

area as broad and all-encompassing as recreaÈion.

In the Community Development Approach the employment

of people in the areas of communlty need may include leaders

f n community arts an<l sports, youth r^rorkers, and play and

school/community llaison offlcers, all enployment areas

looked upon with some suspiclon by Ehose trying to keep

budget llnes down Eo a minimum. They may also be so

vlewecl by those who are self sufficlent in thetr lel-sure

requiremenÈs and who Èherefore cannot see a need for such

commtrnlty ürorkers. Groups formed under leaders who are

politically notlvated may also have a consl-derable soclal

i-mpact over and above the l-murediate recreatlon area, and

are Èherefore sometimes seen as Ëroublemakers by local

authoritles. While this may rnake llfe uncomfortable for

council officers and their elected members, 1t may also

be a rvay of províding a social and community focus for

those least able to help thernselves.

The Issue"_OP:to:"h-is one whlch has been popular ln

Australla, though not neceasarfly named that, way or even

understood as such, but lt ha6 been heavlly ueed neverthe-

1ess. It ls popular ln that 1t. followa a format. hthlch 1s

acceptable to politicians and senior bureaucrats as such
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r^rork can be presented as a total package which needs

little further refinement to show that. 'something has been

done'. In the 'lssues' approach a lengthy examínation,

review, and report of an actLvlty and its facilitles ls

carried out, and recommendations made to government

regarding future provision and fundlng. In Australia at

least three States have made swfunmlng pools just such an

issue, and other facllltles have also been treaÈed ln the

same way. There are problems wlth isolating one lssue at

a Èime, attractlve though lt may seem lnittally; as the

wrlter polnted out ln 1979 wtth regard to swlrnmlng

poo1s. . . .

" a polnL worÈh'dlscussing is the valldlty of looklng
at a single Èype of factllty fn isolatlon.... [whtch]
...places an unreal emphasis on aquatl-cs, to Ehe
omissl-on of other equally valld....actlvlÈles, and
lnfers a degree of interest and commitment...which
may not be there in reallty" Methven (1979:3.7).

Veal makes the same point when he queries how'issues' axe

chosen ln the flrst place, l-nferrlng that often lt happens

throrrgh the personal interests of officers rather than through

clearly identified and artlculated reasons which are put

up for publlc scrutiny. He castigates Ëhe US Departnent

of the Interlor for proceeding in a slmllar manner, with

the Heritage Conservatlon and Recreatlon Service (IICRS)

not clearly staÈlng ln thelr ¡nammoth nat,ionêl plan thefr
(ta¡

methodology of choice at any critlcal stage . The

other maJor problem 1s that the lssues chosen are ofÈen

based around a facility type rather Ëhan focussing on an
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acÈivity or associated group of acÈivitíes and/or recrea-

tlonal experiences. The end product of such an examLnation

then has to be couched in terms of providing more of such

facilities, rather Ëhan the quality and type of recrea-

tional opportunities offered to the communlty.

An approach whlch is noticeably absent from all three

r,rriters discussed so far is that of systems rnodelling'

although a few other researchers have used the technlques

both as general theoretlcal tools and as speciflc case
(1e)

studies . Both Veal and Gold dlsniss thfs approach wlth
(20)

caveats about its practiãability and tts rigldity

Among the many problems with systems nodelllng as a

recreation planning tool are that tt 1s not easÍly under-

stood by the layperson, (further compllcating matters often

already obscured by Jargon and t.echnlcal termtnology),

and that the mathmatical functlons often used are based

on fixed assumptions regarding inputs whlch bear no

resemblance to the huge and unpredictable varlabtllty of

behaviour in real life. On .the whole thls appproach

seems to have waned in popularity and has never been

strongly endorsed by anyone in the recreatlon professl-on

aparÈ from a few acedemLcs" There are too many lmpon-

derables in recreaELon Eo t.reat lt wlth the same kinde of

assumptlons taken as given for an essential servlce'
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The ldeas discussed thus far represenÈ a value or

qualitative approach to recreatlon planning, broadly

similar in Èype to Gold's 'innovative' area, and Burt.on's

planning 'with' people. They represent the oft expressed

wish of meeting the needs of "all persons ln the communlty",

a wlsh whlch Veal adnlEs is probably not possible. In its

broadest sense lt nay not even be desirable, and publlc

authorlties should beware of falling lnto the trap of

assumlng thaÈ every comnunlty wlsh can and should be met.

It rnay be consldered for instance Ëhat swlm¡nlng 1s a

'good thlng'and thaÈ iE is the duty of every local councll

to provlde accesslble facilitles for Èhls to happen on an

equitable basls'ln the community. But suPpose for example

a group in the communlty propose to restore and drfve bull-

dozers for thelr recreatLon. Is it, therefore encu¡nbent

on the local councll to provlde land (and buildtngs?) for

this acttvity to take place? Thfs nay sound an absurd

exanple but it illustrates Lhe problems whlch can occur if

vague statements.such as the above are taken at face value.

And in a sense this has already occurred wlth provLslon for

mini and tral1 bikes being a problem area for many agencles.

It has Eo be reallzed, by those in authority as well as the

general publtc, that plannl-ng for the publfc good cannot

mean open slaLher, and the oft quoted 'freedom of choice'

in recreatlon ls actually noÈ possible. Sirnply because a

partlcular pfece of recreatlonal equlpment becomes avallable
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on the open market does not impose a moral imperative for

government agencies to provide the land or facllities in

whlch that equiPment can be used.

The quantltative and spatial approaches naured by

Veal as standards, grid, spatial and hierarchical are

discusse,il in more detail later. By and large they fall

withln the rnore traditional methodologies and it is

approprlate t,o handle thern separately.

In Australfa Ken Marrlott has dlstllled many of

the ldeas in Australian recreaÈl-on planning ln a crltlcal
(21)

review of current practlce . He critl-clsed urban

planning in AusÈralia as often being..

'piecemeal and dlscontlnuousr conservative
and with too rnuch of an emphasis on provision
and not enough on evaluatlon ' (1979297).

It is doubtful whether things have changed markedly slnce

the time of wriÈing. Although l"Íarrlott was writing from

the general perspectlve of urban oPen space provision,

there is no question that his conments are Just as

relevant to all recreation planning in this count.ry. IIe

has identified four main approaches....
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"Investigative planning: in this approach surveys
are carried ouÈ to assess Ehe recreat.ional lnterests
and needs of the community and, on the basls of Èhe
information collected, a serles of plans for t,he
future development of open space and recreation
facllities are devised"

rrParËícipatory planning: in this approach community
meetings, workshops, and seminars are held to allow
participation ln Ehe planning process and to elicit
responses and ideas. Commrrnity groups and commiÈÈees
may be formed to put forward proposals and have voÈ1ng
po!ùers when final decisions are made" (1979:101/2).

The ffrst tr{o approaches fall lnto the so-called

'traditlonal' methods listed by previoue wrlters, and the

last two are closer Eo the 'lnnovative' framework outllned

by Gold earlier.

It is not proposed to discuss 'ad hoc' plannfng here

at length since ttiis wrlter does not consLder tt to be a

plannlng methodology at all but, slrnply opportunism and a

conÈradictÍon in terms. As opportunism 1t rnay have lts

uses, demonstratlng flexibility when obvious deficiences

manifest themselves, or when 'wlndfall' possl-billties

suddenly occur. Where ad hoc plannlng ls the only gg¡L¡s

operandi of an agency it merely demonstrates poverty of
(22)

thought and ideas . Like MarriotE. the writer belleves

it leads to facility duplication, gaps 1n provl-sionr âû

emphasls on brlcks and morËar at the expense of services,

and a t,ot,al absence of long term budgeE :lng and plannfng.

A point not adequately addressed fs the very flne polltlcal

t.ightrope between that of responding to publlc need and that

of respondlng to pressure groups; the pof-nt at whlch 'the
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public' becomes Èhe rrtoo specialfsed cllentele" (f979:100)

is extremely difficult. to recognlse.

Marrlot.t is a strong proponent of particlpatory

:Ol:ou:nus 
to recreation planning, seeing .;u"" ^; ";

attempÈ to give the publlc greater control in deciding lts

community fabric, and getting planners greater support for

projects deemed to be in the public lnterest. Publtc

involvement Ln the plannlng process also helps to defuse

negative attiEudes about, or dlsapproval of, projects under-

taken by publlc agencies. Where people can see that the

communiÈy has been lnvolved they are llkely to aecept the

declsions made as being ln the publlc good, even J-f they

themselves are in disagreement. Marrf-ott's 11st of posstble

problems is daunting however and lncludes the followlng

polnts:-

// there rnay be many diverse vlewpolnÈs wlthln the community;
// there is evidence to suggest the publlc does not. have the

expertise to partLclpate in a meanlngful way (* except
fro¡n the rnÍddle class $/hose values are any\¡ray closest t,o
those of the planners *);

// there ls rnore willing part.ieipatlon ln local j.ssues rather
than in strategic or regional ones;

/É ttre view by the public ÈhaÈ invtting theír parÈiclpatlon
is an easy way out by bureaucrats to avoid difflcult
decis ion rnaking;

ä urany members of the publlc are uninterested and see it as
lrrelevant to ttreir llves;

// there is a chance a vocal nlnorlty carriee more weight that.
the less artlculaEe maJorLty;

// to be most constructive it has to begln early and contlnue
well lnto the management phase of the project (¡' This ls
not to say that the same individuals are necessarily
involved, only that there shorrld be contl-nuorrs publlc
lnput *). Marrlott (L979:49-5r).
(* thls writer's commenls added *).
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Points which are equally valid but which Marriott does not.

list are:-

# that partlclpation 1n planning and agreemenÈ at that
stage does not guarantee usage of a faclltÈy; people
can support a project on the grounds of it being 'a
good thing' wíthout any personal interest l-n or
intentlon of usíng it;

i/ people may agree on projects for htd<len and dlverse
reasons, which may not be in the besË lnterest of the
community as a whole and which may not produce a
harmonfous state of affalrs when the proJect, ls l-n use;

il a very common problern is Ehat there may be substantial
agreement abouÈ the need for a facll1Èy, but total
dl-sagreement about where it w111 go. l'losÈ people would
llke to see a pool/scouÈ hall/sports centre etc Ln
Èhetr area, but noE on Èhefr,block.
The same atÈttudes, whlch are perfecEly understandable,
are common Èo all kinds of cornmunlÈy development;

// ttre problem-of accountablllty as dlscussed earller. Can
cltizens be held accountable for publlc resource
allocation ln the same rvay as professlonal workers can
and should?

I^Ihat lvfarriott makes perfectly clear is that, valuable as

Arnstein's exposlÈion of the degrees of cltlzen lnvolvement

was in laying out the lssues clearly, and exposing the lower
(23)

rungs of partlcipatlon for the t.okenl-sm lt really was , ât

the other end of her scale total citlzen control is inappro-

priate, impractical and politically unacceptable, points
(24)

vrith \{hich other Australlan authors concur . As

MarrioEt notes, while public particl-patlon may contribute

much to the planning process....

tt..lt ls at tfmes a doubl-e edged sword, aervlng at
one lovel to complÍcate matt,ers to eueh a degree
Ehat planning vlrt,ually comes to a halt, whlle at
another leading 1t to a relevance and seneltlvlty
whlch 1t had never before achlevedrr (1979:88).

Marriott 1s also one of the few vrrlters in the area
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who has highllghted the amounts of money involved in

recreation planning, and the relative lack of checks and

balances in the spending of thaÈ money. There ls not enough

concern about., ancl few mechanisms available for checklng that

money is spent 'efficlently an<l effectively' or even under-

standíng what 1s meant by Èhose terms. Ilis recently released

planning manual for loca1 government is long overdue ln

terms of giving LGA's a carefully ouÈlined approach to
(2s)

recreatlon plannlng and its evaluation

In summary it can be said Èhat although the above

wrlters come from four countries and are wrlÈlng over a

perlod of some 10-15 years, their general ldeas are closely

matched. The terrnl-nology may be a little dlfferent and

thefr areas of interest vary, but there fs a surprlsing

co-incidence of vier¡s. All dismiss the so-called tradl-

tlonal approaches to recreaÈlon plannlng wlth their reliance

on quantitative or spatial measures and direct allocat,lve

procedures. All have gone for the so-called innovatory

approaches of combining methods which utillze to a Sreater

or lesser degree publlc participation in the decfsion making

process. Hor¿ever, because of the difftculties inherent ln

these methodologles and tlre fact that they leave a great

many questions unanswered, ancl because thelr condernnatlon

of Ehe tradltional approach flies in the face of what ls
Qe¡

sttll curren! practlce , lt ls propoeed to devote a
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little time to dlscussing this approach to see whether it

has any utillty at all in modern recreation planning, and

if so, at what level.

The Standards Approach to Planning.

There are three ways 1n whlch the standards approach

1s commonly used in recreation plannlng, wfth the thlrd

being ln more general- use than the other two.

( faclLttl-es per area
areal =(

( % of. provlslon per area

populat.lon = faclllties per üeasure of populatlon.

In the flrst two the measure of provfslon, whether expressed

as a ratio of completed facillties or as a Percentage of the

whole (in budgetary, faclllties, or space tenus), ls glven

to a geographlcal area, expressed 1n hectares, square

ktlometres or miles, or by suburbs. Cornmon exPressfons of

these forms are the allocatlon of open sPace per area or

suburb, or Ehe requirement in certaln States for a percen-

tage of land in any given development to be for open space

or recreatlonal purposes. The population standard 1s the

one most often applted, and this generally refers to an

allocation of facilíties per thousand population. Quite

obviously there are many problems with all these forms of

standards, some of whlch are contradictory, and lead on lo

the fundamental aspect of equity. But before that lB

dlscussed it ls useful to know how standards are used
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elsevrhere, concentrating matnly on the provisLon of swimmlng

facil lt ies.

comparative standards. It is difficult Èo be very preclse

about standards of swimming pool provision in other

countries because of Èhe diffículÈy of finding relevant

literature, the fact that they are anyl¡/ay subject Èo

consEant revision according to circumstances, the varlet.y

of agencies through which they may be expressed, and the

common gap between expressed ideal and the realltles of

funding. However, so far as ls known the following are

belleved L.o be relevant:-

(i) In East Germany publlc provlsion aPpears to be at a

rate of..
10m2 per '000 population for indoor heated pools (I/H) 

'
100m2 per '000 population for outdoor unheated pools
(O/U), wlEh a hierarchy of pools speclfied for the
size of the community to be served (27).

( i.r¡ i{esÈ Germany is basically simllar buÈ works on a
sllding scale for dense and sparsely populaEed areas,
accepting the fact that levels of provfsion are hl-gher
per head in rural areas (28).
Levels of provision are: ..
I/It pools..I0m2 per '000 1n densely populated areae,

25rn2 per '000 l-n rural areas;
O/U pools 5Om2 per '000 in densely populated areas,

I50m2 per '000 in rural areas.
The Gernan guidellnes specify the criÈeria under whlch
these figures are relevant, referrlng Èo such matÈerg
as rype ãf school use, to the presence of rrnatural'l

outdoor waters, to tourist use and so on. They are
therefore far more detailed than the guideltnes from
IhE GDR.

In Poland fn 1973 there was one I/It pool per 50 1000
people and one O/U pool per 301000 people, mosÈ of
them short course poo1s. Over the followlng 15

years a further f00 O/U and 7f I/H pools were
planned, wlth more of Ëhetn Eo be full length (29),
but 1t l-s not known lf chis has been achl-eved ln
vlew of Poland's economíc problems.

( rlf)
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( iv)

(v)

(vr )

In France there r.las a sliding scale of provision 1n
I97I, according to population densfties. In
communities of about 100,000 people the allocatlon
\¡IAS. .

I/I1 provísl-on at l3m2 per '000,
O/U provfsion was l4rn2 per '000;

For small communities of about l0 
'000 

people there
was an allocatlon of

IIH at 25m2 per '000,
O/U atf 31m2 per '000, (:O¡.

IÈ is known that slgnificant. percenËage of Ehese
standards was achieved in the following decade and
thaE these figures have been revlsed upwards.

For the SovleÈ Unlon lt is dlfflcult to flnd figures
relating to swfrnming pool provision. That there are
standards of provlslon ls not to be doubted as these
are an integral part of all GOSPLANs ln the USSR' and
they are known to exíst for playtng fields and open
space provislon. The normal number crunchlng exerclses
are even more complex here because of the vast dls-
crepancies between specÍalist facllltíes and those for
recreatlonal use, between Moscow and other citiest
between elties generally and the countryside, between
Russl-a and other republics, between lnner city and
suburban areas, and also between paper targets and
the reallty (31).

The UK played for some years wlÈh standards of
provlslon using a formula whfch was subject to a
good deal of debate, and was based on populatlon
and attendance figures; iE generally worked towards
the provision of I/ll provislon of approx 7m2 per '000 t
excluding speciall-st provfsion (32). Now the Sports
Councll has abandoned that approach and replaced it
with. .ttrr..ân approach more sensltlve to the

tmporEance of locatlon and catchment area" (33).
A large part of the justification for the lncreased
number of facillties of all kinds in the Sports
Council national plan (34) is based on the continued
increase in participat.lon tn all age groups plus the
recognlsed neeed for for nerq or refurblshed facllftles
where populatlons had lncreaged or changed dramaÈlcally.
This approach Ls noE based on a Per '000 population,
but rather demonstrat.ed need in speclf tc local{t,Les,
and a phllosophy almed at Lncreased sporÈs particl-
patlon of all types. The move ls thus away from
numerical populatl-on sÈandards towards one based on
provl-slon for recognised need areas. The problern here
is that one now enters a very woolly long term
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planning world where Èhe raEionale for provlsion or
non-provision in any one area appears to have no
clearly stated criterla, and that overall provision is
based on monetary terms and, in some vague T¡Iay, ln
comparisions with Holland and Germany, Sports
Councll ( 1982 225).

(vii ) To glve these flgures some sort of parochial focus 1È
is thought that the following may be of interest.
They refer to public provision in Adelaide and
Melbourne metropolitan areas only:-
In lufelbourne (L979 )...9{: + O/H..31m2 per '000

r/ ß . .4m2 per '000
In Adelalde ( 1980 ) . . .0/U + o/H.. .3 hu2 per '000

r/H.. ...0.36m2 per '000.
These exclude commercfal and prÍvate provisl-on,
specialist f aclllEles for tl're dlsabled, and school
and tertLary pools. The sltuaÈlon has lmproved
conslderably since then 1n l"felbourne, and marglnally
tn Adelalde, but these flgures have been used as they
were the Eimes of the last official surveys of
swimmínþ facilities and are closer in time to the
other standards mentloned in the previous points.

Having brtefly touched on the use of standards in a

comparatlve sense 1È may now be helpful to look at the

advanËages and dÍsadvantages of standards as a planning

rnethodology.

(i)

( ii)

( iii)
( iv)

Advantages.
They are simple Èo use; this may be a help when
dealing wlth non-planners and community groups;
They are efficient ln the sense thaÈ they are clearly
understood, and are readily available in the
literature, therefore saving every agency or 1ocal
authority from reinventing tlle wheel by doing thelr
own research.
They irnply equal distribution of publtc goods.
They have an aura of authority; this legiÈÍmation may
be very useful for gainlng politlcal leverage to be
able Èo show that otìrer agencles/states/countrles are
followtng the same crtÈerla. It i5 also a meEhod used
in other areas of planulng, such as numbers of school
places, hospltal beds per '000 and so on.
As standards are essenÈial1y quantltaÈlve fu nature
achievements are easlly measurable. Thls ts lmportant
ln an area where so much 1s value-laden, frnplfclt
rather than expllclÈ, unclear and un-measurable.

(v)
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(vi)

(víi )

(vlii)

, (ix)

(i)

( 11)

(iil)

(vi)

(v)

(vi )

( vii- )

(v].11,)
( rx)

They are therefore useful for comparatlve purposes
glvlng a yardstl-ck by which to demonstrate performance
of what ís possible and/or deslrable.
Being quantltatlve in nature they help to regularise
service whlch may asslst those who are dlrectlng
service provfsion.
The use of standards may raise the issue above polltics
which can be useful at times.
They can also raise an issue above pressure grouP
interests whích may also be a useful escape valve for
planners on occaslons.

Disadvantages.
Identlcal provision is probably nelther necessary nor
desirable; comparisons are therefore unneeessary and
are used too often for communlÈy ego-trlpPing rather
than as genulne yardstlcks of what rntght be deslrable.
They are not as clear as is clal-med, l-n thaÈ there Ls
frequenE confuslon as to wheÈher they refer to maxfrnum,
minlmum or mean levels of provlsion.
A standard of provlsion may not be achievable; for
instance, to provide inner city open sPace may requlre
such acqulsttion expendlture as Èo be self defeatLng,
when other types of provision rnaybe both cheaper and
more acceptable.
A standard of provision J-gnores slgnlflcant varlations
beEween communities in populatlon make-up, soclo-
economfc and cultural factors, geograPhY, and narket
needs.
Standards are end-producÈ oriented, allowing the
provlder to focus only on ends (facilltles), rather
than using them as a means of gainl-ng recreation
experiences.
Standards asslrme a sEaÈlc envlronment instead of one
whlch is always changing and subjected Èo many
external pressures anci interests.
Standards rely on quantitative lnformatlon only which
says nothing about the qualityr apPropríateness or
usefulness of that provision.
If they are above politics Èhey are undemocratic.
If Ehey are above pressure group inÈerests they are
above community ínput.
Standards cannot take inÈo account other factors such
as conversÍons and new actlvities r commercial-/prfvate
provislon, external usage fron tourÍsm, proxy/
artlf lcial envlronrnents etc.
Standards are basically rnythlcal figures whlch have
been derived from contexts historlcally, culturally,
constitutlonally and geographlcally dlfferent from
our oerrì. Even where they have been refined in recent

(x)

(xr)
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Australian conÈexts, becoming quasi-official, they
have been validated only by reference to exlsting
participation rates, which of course reflect exisEing
provision.

(xii) 0n their own Ehey do not ensure equity, and Ln fact
used carelessly may perpetuate inequities. For
lns tance,
a) sÈandards based on participatlon rates make 1È

very difflcult for communit.ies who have already
bypassed their own out-dated, poor quality, or
lnappropriate provísion for those of another
area.

b) standards based on area ratios or percentages
may provide certain areas with ¡nore of what Lhey
have alreacly aE the expense of those ln need (35).

All thls begs the question of whaÈ is meant by equlEy,

a problern which is tackled later in this Èhesfs.

It has to be said that the disadvantages are

considerable, and yet the advantages are real and should

not be overlookecl. It is much llke any other professlonal

methodology; to slavl,shly fol1oI¡I, or totally ignore' one

method over anoÈher ls to <lemonstraÈe rigldity and inflexl-

billty of thought. The maln problem wlth standards ls

the way they have been devised and used rather than the

concept as such. It is difficult to see for instance,

how one could look aÈ the concept of recreatlonal deprlva-

tion, of whlch more later, wiËhout, in the polltlcal

worltl at least, some recourse to quantitative crlteriat

regardless of whether local activists lnsist that value

judgments are all that is requfred. Slnce the concept

of urban bllght and prlorfty areas 1s often linked inEo

the whole spectrum of community provision, recreation must-

have sorne mean6 of quantlfyfng and dernonstratÍng need
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along with other areas of provlsion. The use of standards

is certainly noÈ the only way of dolng thls, buÈ it is

one r¡ray which could be used fairly eff ectlvely if

properly refined and linked wtEh other factors.

The spaÈial and hierarchlcal approaches.

These approaches generally refer t.o geographlcal areas

1n a numbers of ways by using sEandards, a hlerarchy of

provÍslon, or a gLven f acility for a partlcular area or

number of people in that area. Known basically as catchment

areas, superfictally they look sinple and easy to understand,

buÈ ln t,erms of practlcal appllcatlon they are a good deal

more complex than would flrst appear. In slmpltfled forn

catchment areas are macle up of three main components...
travel distance
travel tine
t,ravel mode.

Travel distance ls the one most oft.en referred to in texÈ

books but usually only superflclally. There are two

factors related to distance, one is the ACTUAL distance

and the other is the PERCEIVED distance. The perceived

distance can be the the rnost telllng, and according to

mood, weather, faml-ly circumstances and so on this nay

vary for Ehe same person over tlme, and wlll certalnly

vary between people. For some people dog-leggfng round

an obsEacle may make a Journey seern much longer than 1È

really is; for other people the need to climb a hill may
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appear to increase the distance quite considerably'

especially if one is on foot or on a bicycle. It should

be clear then, that relying on map measurements alone

could be misleading to a planner as ít takes no account

of how people actually feel about the distance lnvolved.

Travel Tlme. In many cases' particularly in a urban areat

the amount of Èime invested in travelling Èo a facility

is lmportant. As a general rule people seem to be prepared

to invest less time in travelllng to a recreatlonal

experience l-n the urban scene than for a sporting one'

However, the travel tlme popularly expencled on getÈing to

recreational activities varies according to the activlty

and the facility. Generally speaklng, people w111 not

spend much more than t5 rninuÈes getting to thelr local

pool for recreational swlmmlng, buÈ people playfng

recreatlonal squash seem prepared to Eravel for up to 20

minutes for thelr game. This ls partly a function of the

type of people involved, the actlvlty image, and the nature

of provision Lhat has taken place over the. years' Such

catchments are well docurnenÈed and have been repllcated 1n
(36 )

England and Australta falrly consistently , and so have

Èhe unexplaíned anomalies, people by-passlng one facillty
(37 )

to go to another for no apparent reason ' hlhat is

certaln is that one catchment area derived from travel

cannot be translaÈed Eo other facilltles of t'he Eame tyPe,

even in the same urban area. There may be signlficant
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differences brought about by trafftc flow, trafflc lights,

difficult right hand turns, lack of pedestrl-an or safe

bicycle access and so on, which may slow down or speed

up the ability to travel safely and easily.

Travel Mode. BoEh the above factors are greatly affected

by the travel mode. In l0 minutes one may obviously

travel a lot further by car than by foot, and most peoole

Èhese days travel to Èheir recreaÈional activities by car.

However, the problems of peak hour trafflc, of getting

parents to stop what Ehey are dolng to take Èhe chlldren

to the pool may add'hasslus'Lo the travel mode whfch are

not apparent to the outslder. It ls a fact that mosÈ people

1n AustralLa Èravel to a recreatl-onal faclltty by car, and

this has both lncreased and decreased access 1n a number of

hrays. The more rnobile we become the more cholce we have

about where and when we go. BuË planrring which ls predieated

on this freedom means that Ehose who do not have lt for one

reason or another are further dlsadvantaged because theLr

access problems to recreaÈional factlltles have become worse.

The discusslon regarding the demlse of local shops versus

the grorrth of regional shopping centres 1s also focussed

on thls point.

(38)
Since much has been wrftten about catchments , 1È

1s not proposed to go lnto Eoo much deÈall here, buÈ the

followlng points are summarlzed:-

ù
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(i) Catchments are NOT neat 1it.tle concenEric rlngs
drawn around some recreatlon facility which can
then be transposed to another faclllty or another
purpos e.

( ii) Catchments can be skewed or reduced by....
man made barrlers such as arterial roads,
railways, factory blocks, alrflelds etc: and by
natural barriers such as hl1ls, lakes, rivers,
the sea.

(iii) CatchmenÈs may be altered by...
peaking aÈ certaln tirnes or seasons
certain traffic flow paÈterns
public transport availablllty
publlc visibility of the faclllty
other faclllt.ies around
s ite locat,ion
managerial strategles
populatlon type and denslty around the factltty.

( iv) Catchments vary per activity in the same facility.
Most state<l catchments for swinming pools have
been for recreatlonal swimming, (though thls is
rarely stated explicitly), and are essentially
local. For other act.ivities at the pool the
caÈchment may be very different accordlng to the
activit,y and its regional lmporEance ln the llves
of the communlty. If there are special features
at the pool , such as disabled access, \^rater slides,
or very deep water, the catchment will be different
agaln.
In many respects Veal's hÍerarchtcal approach has
relevance here (Vea1 1982224-29).

(v) Catchments will vary accordlng to marketing and
management strategies. Identical facilltles will
vary accordlng to the programmes run and the
expertlse of Ehe staff ln flndlng and mal-ntalning
a clientele. That is an axl-om in conmercial
clrcles, buÈ is often forgotten in public
provision.

(vr ) Catchments wlLl vary accordlng to the community mJ-x.
Age, soclo-econornlc staEus, ethnlc and cultural
background can all have a marked impacE on accessl-
blJ"lty, and will need to be reflected ln the types
of programmes run.

Catchrnent elze does not fncreaee proportlonately
to the slze of the faclllty. The area of
catchment may lncrease because of the reglonal

(vff)
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attractions, but that. does not mean the number
of people will necessarily increase as other
people wtll be put off by the size of the place'
by its club orientation, and Ehe obvious point
that it becoues rather less than local for a
substanÈlal nurnber of people.

In summary, one can say of the spatial approach that lt

has a great many useful points, and that a catchment area

can be establlshed with fairly sirnple regular research,

buÈ that the following caveats need to be borne in

mind...

* catchments of slmilar faclllties ln dlfferent
locat,Lons will be dlfferenÈ,

* caÈchments of dlfferent actlvfÈles wlthln Èhe
same facll1Èy wtll be dlfferent,

* caÈchments for recreatlonal use (eg recreatfonal
swirnuring) will be different from the catchment
for the activity in a sporting context ( eg
competltive swimmLng) even wlthin the same
facility,

* catchments do not lncrease proportionately wiËh
the slze of the fac111ty,

* catchments are affected by rnany externallÈies
whlch vary for Ëhe same person over time, and
are different between people at any one time,

* however superb the facllity, lts catchment is
deEermlned by..

its relevance to Lhe needs of the area
lts vlsiblllty and accessibllftY
community awâreness of lÈs existance
its narketing and managerlal strategies.

A variatlon of this theme is the hlerarchlcal

tlnt:"":, a commonly used system ln Australla. It is

based on the idea thaÈ Ëhere ls a recognisable pyramid

of dellvery whieh starÈs at the grass roots or communiÈy

leve1 and peaks at the international level facllfty. The

good potnts about the system are Èhat lt ls easlly under-

standable by the publ1c, polftlcians and professlonals,
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and that lt ls a practical and measureable way of esta-

blishing facilíties. Its problems are that lt ls much

less easy to work ouÈ for servl-ces and programmes, so 1È

has tended Èo concentrate on facilities only, and it ls

also open to pollEieal manipulation, especlally in a

country such as Australla with States vying r¿ith each other

and a sporËing culture whlch rests largely on separate

sporÈs organisatlons rather than grouPs of sports such as

in Europe. Also, in our large geographical country wlth

its small dispersed population, the hierarchlcal approach

tends Ëo make catchments for Èhe htgher echelons ln Èhe

pyramtds dtfficult to measure equitably or usefully'

This brlngs us to the last of the planning meÈho-

dologles to be discussed, that of Veal's Grld Àpproach

(1982:30-37). The name is unfortunate, "i^"irr,, ti u"tt

unifornity applied across the board, which is not the

case. It is an attempt to pull together some parts of

the methodologies which have gone before into a useful

framework which builds on other informatlon which should

be avallable to ascertain and assess current provision ln

any community. He seesthe grid as tvlo dimensional, the

dfmenslons being..

a) the range of consÈituent groups wlthin the communlty'
and
b) the servlce available to that community.

The level at whl.ch an analysfs can take place depends on

the slze of the constltuent parts and the reasons for doing
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Èhe analysls in the first place. If planning is on a

regíonal basls then a coarse grid approach ls approprfaÈe,

if lt is purely local then much flner detail wtll be

warrant.ed. Where Èhis is done thoroughly it seens thaÈ

gaps in provision, (either geographically or of population

groups), become obvious, or where over or under capaclty of

exist,lng facilities and services is found, then approprLate

plannlng pollcles can be undertaken to rectify thie.

The method calls heavlly on the need for lnformatlon

on factlities, services, and communlty data. At a local

leve1 recreation offlcers are constantly answerlng questlons

such as . .. .where can I play X?.. .what can I do ln suburb

Y?. .. are there clubs where I can Leart Z? All this fs

whaË rnakes up a supply inventory which recreation officers

should have, or be cornplltng. In these days of computers

1t ls relaÈively easy to geË a system going at the local

level, though it. remains a major problem to get a sysEem

whlch ls compatible across local unÍts on a reglonal scale,

since most systems are both har<lllare specific and software

idiosyncratic. ÌIowever, no\{ it seems thaÈ sysÈems of

videotex and teletext are becoming available in AusËral1-a;

once someËhlng llke VIATEL beco¡nes readlly avallable, lt

should be posslble for recreatlon to amass supply slde

lnformatlon accessible to recreaÈ1on planners and the

general publlc alilce, and may/should llnk Lnto broader
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based community information sysEems available state or

countrywi<1e.

Conclus ion.

In this chapter an aEtempt has been made to summarize

the ideas and practices concerning recreatlon planning. IÈ

has been shown that a major dichotomy appears E.o exist

between the ldeas of leading writers as to the meÈho-

dologies on recreaÈion planning whl-ch should be used, and

the currenL and popular practlces which acEually exfst at

most levels. Bot.h concepts and practÍces appear to have

many problems, sorne of whlch are ldentified by the wrÍters

but noE necessarl-ly solved, and others which the writers

and pract.ltioners rarely, if ever, ldenÈ1fy 1n Èhe flrst

place. So far as Australla ls concerned this sftuatlon is

in large part a direct reflection of the historical develop-

ment of recreatlon (and sports) planning in this country,

referred t.o brlefly in the next chapter.

It is also perhaps a reflection of the political apathy

shown generally by Èhe planning profession as a whole and

by the recreation professlon ln particular as a point which

has been signally absent ln this dÍscussion Ls any reference

to the poJ-ltleal framework 1n whlch recreatlon plannlng

takes place. Thls ls a notable omlsslon 1n all recreatton

planning texts as the vasÈ maJority of writers apPear to

assume that recreatlon plannlng takes place in a polltlca1
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vacuum. This lack of recognition uray well be the reason

that recreation plannlng remains underdeveloped conpared

wlth other areas, since it has not yet sought, or been able,

to arouse the kind of al^tareness levels of oÈher publlc

issues (such as conservaÈion for Ínstance). In part. Èhls

sEems from the failure of academics to address thís issue

properly. This point is taken up later in the thesls.

Problems alluded to ln thls chapter lnclude equlty

and accountabillty, the expectatlons and lmperatfves of

provlslon, and Ehe logistlcal, polltical, and financlal

problems of ensuring conmunity lnput. 0ther problems

whlch also need to be addressed fnclude prLvatlsatlon

(Ín both of its meânlngs), recreatlonal deprlvatlon, and

the polltical economy of recreation provisJ-on wlthin the

general sphere of community provision.
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Chapter Three.

The Development of Public Recreation Provision ln Australia.

Introductlon.

The prevlous chapter looked at the development

of recreation plannlng in a global sense by examining

the ideas of four major $rrlters. It was seen that

there is a naJor split between the ideas of those who

are theoretlcians ancl academics and those of the

agerrcies lLr Ehe f ield. The next two chapters examine

recreatlon plannlng in Australia as LÈ is ln the

nineteen eighties by looking at the framework in which

it occurs. However, before it is possible to analyse

the present. slÈuaËion we need to refer briefly to Ehe

hisEorical development of recreation planning ln this

counÈry. The following chapters w111 consider

the ruay the servlce 1s dellvered to Èhe Australlan

community.

A history of t.he development. of recreation and

recreaElon planning in Australla has yet to be writËen.

Because of this it has been thought necessary Èo include

a shorE regume of such development, sl.nce simple

reference to exlstlng documentatlon 1s noÈ possible.

Thls chapter Ls 1n no way a deflnitive eÈatement but

merely outllnes the development of recreaEfon and lts

plannfng ln AusÈ.ralla. The reasons for dolng thls are
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due to the way development has taken place, which has

influence<l decisJ-ons rnade and outcomes achleved, and

because these have in turn shaped some of the problems

r¡/e novr face. As the beginnings of a new servlce or

professional area, recreaEion perhaps occurred without

sufficient thought going into ít, drlven partly by

economic exigencies and political opportunlsm, and partly

by genuine deslre for soclal reform and community

development. This chapter will attempt to highlight

the way recreation has developed, the effect 1È has

had on recreaÈ1on plannlng and Ehe ilnpllcations for the

fuÈure.

To do t.his in the quickest and sl-mplesÈ r^ray the

chapter broadly outlines the two main stages of develop-

ment, which are pre-1972 ar'd post 1972. After thaË

the chapter looks aÈ the structure of involvement by

government departments and local councils in recreation

planning, the roles of managers and managerlal expertise,

the development of professional associatlons, and the

part played by tertiary education. Those four areas have

been chosen as the main actors in recreatlon developmenÈ

fn E,his country so far.

Pre 1972.

The early parE of thls century sar^r lttEle in the

way of publtc provision for urban recreatlon. Citles and
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ma jor country tor^rns had their racing t.racks, cycle

tracks, and sports ovals, which were important centres

of community interest but whlch catered ruaJ-nly for the

rnale half of Ehe population. There was llttle felt. need

to provide for passive, unstructured, or speciflcally

female parttcipation, apart from the establlshment the

previous century of Botanic Gardens or graclous urban

parks. The Èraditlon had been establl-shed very early on

that football and crickeÈ \¡rere the rnajor areas of

provision, a tradiÈion whlch built up assumptlons by the

provl-ders and expectatlons by Èhe publlc that few (males)

woulcl play, and many (including females) would watch, and

that public land couLl be reserved for this process. This

has remained largely unchallenged until qulte recently.

These expectat,ions \^rere reinforced by the school system'

where school honours and physical tralnlng consisted of

team sports, and were builL nalnly around the production

of successful teams. Other involvement l-n publlc

recreatlon revolved round the percelved need to regulate

and control behaviour and dress in publlc sPaces such as

parkland and the beach.

Thfs pattern of provlslon started to change wlÈh the

onsct of war conditfone In the late 1930'e. The gradual

reall"satl.on of what Ehe ravages of the Depresslon had

done to che health of much of Ehe natLon sharpened the

concern abouË the level of fitness in Èhe counEry and
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the ability of its people to fight if war broke out.

This cuhninatecl eventually, after much acrlmony and

arguing between politlcians, beÈween State and Federal

governiûents, and between secÈions of the rnedía and the
(1)

community, in a National Fitness movement . The very

title of National Fltness, and the fact that lt

continued in this form in all States until well into the

seventies, (and later still in Queensland), Ls an

lnteresllng comment on culÈural expectaÈlons, especlally

since a simllarly named movement in the UK was
(2)

rrineffective, unpopular and shortllved tt .

Notwlthst.andlng the problems of the name, and the

Councfls' f lnancial llrnltations and operatl-onal const.raints,

the NaËional Fitness Councils did some valuable work and

had great lmpacÈ on the Australian community Èhrough

schools, colleges, government servlces, and communíty

service groups. It was the only signlflcant government

lntervention in the urban sPorts and recreation area

before 1972, and the members of those councils can look

baclc wÍth pride on what was achieved in those years in

the face of general government indifference; In line

with the public an<1 crrlËural autltudes of the time most

of the intt,laËlves from most of the eounclls centred more

around sports provision and leadership raÈher than
(3)

community recreatfon as I^Ie would understand it today
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Post-197 2.

In Decembet 1972 Labor r¿as elecÈed to power and

immediaLely established a Department of Tourism and

Recreation wlth a statecl intention, for Èhe first time

in thls country, of looking at the whole lelsure area,

rather than sport and fitness only. One of the most

quoted pollcy statemerits of Gough I¡Ihitlam In I972

indicated hls priority for the area.....

"there is no greaÈer social problen facing
Australia than the good use of leLsure" ,

and Ehls sentlment was ln harmony wlth the overall zeal

for social reform whlch that government pursued through-

out its years in offlce.

For three years under trlhitlam an autonomous depart-

ment exlsted under Frank Stewart as l"linister, which was

the flrst time the area had been gi-ven such status.

This fact alone was largely responsible for a move in

many States to establish a similar polltlcal and

adninístrative base for the area, with the Vlctorian

Department of Youth, Sport ancl Recreation leading the
(4)

wây, and others followfng suit soon after . Tn 1974

the first national conference $ras held in Canberra called

Lefsure, a New PerspectLve. It is dffflcult now to

rernember the very genul-ne group feeling of lmpatience and

enthusiasm aÈ that time to get on with'the job' when

' ì"
compared w1Èh the somewhat world-weary, cynical ancl blase
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at.Èitude of delegates in the next one held in 1984, simply
(s)

titled Natlonal Leisure Seminar . In Canberra, with

the removal of ltrhiÈlam tn 1975, the Department lost its

auÈonomy under Fraser and was merged and moved a number

of times, each time downgrading it a liÈtle furÈher in

profile and political clout, first to part of a Depart-

ment of Environment, llousing antl Community Development

(EHCD), under Kevin Nernman, and then into Home Af falrs
(6)

under Bob Ellicott . An autonomous department hlas

only re-established r¡hen Hawlce won the electl-on ln I982

and formed a Mlnistry of Sport, Recreatl-on and Tourism

under John Brown. This has, since the 1987 electlon,

become a 'super' ministry of Arts, Sport, Èhe EnvironmenÈ,

Tourism and Territories, flrst under John Brown, and now

with Senator Richardson as the Mlnister. Recreatlon

appears to have lost it signlficance once agaln in this

amalgamation, though whether that ls because of Ehe

increasingly cumbersome nomenclaEure and catch-all nature

of a super lninfstry, or because of political down-grading

has yet to be determined. Though a detalled history is

badly needed it is not warranted here, and so only a few

of the major facEors have been highltghted to lndicaÈe

how some of the problems discussed el-sewhere had thelr

genes 1s.
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I{ow was RecreaÈion Identifled?

The speed with which l,trhitlam instigated new moves

caught everyone by surprise (not only in recreation),

and wtth hindsight some of the ensuing problems were

fairly predictable. Obviously, when a ne\¡r department

specialislng in a ne\¡I area is suddenly create<l , the

experience and experEise needed does noÈ just appear.

So it is hardty surprising that in those early heady

days the emphasls was on sporÈ and Èourism since

everyone thought Èhey knew what they were and no-one \{as

quite so sure about recreaÈ1on. Thls vras precisely the

problem wl-th one of the earliest dtrectlon flndlng

reports comml-ssioned by the DepartmenÈ and wrl-tËen by

John Bloonfield (1973). In spite of lts tltle the

report was alnost entirely about sport and physleal

educatl-on, not surprislng under the circumstances, and

probably reflecting Lhe brief given to Bloomfleld as

much as his own background in physical educatlon. The

department, in its various grrises has, since that timet

given far more attention to sport than to recreatlon, it

being far easler of course to deal with organised grouPs

which have a high pub1lc profile (and therefore pol1Èical

value) than w1Èh amorphorte recreatlon lnterests whlch

are dlfficult Lo deflne, much lese to ldenttfy and reach.

It also flts Ín wlth the cultural expectations mentioned
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previously tlÌat such an area v7ould deal prirnarily wlth

sport and fiEness, and also, in the early stages, be

heavily male oriented.

The need for qualified staff and leaders throughout

the counËry called for another examinaEion of the

sltuation, this time dealing with the preparation and

education of such people for Australla. This examination

resulted in two reports prepared by Elery Hamllton-Smith

(1973 e 1974). Given the circumstances aË the time, and

Èhe speed r,¡ith which it all happened, the reports were

pracL,lcal, far-sighted and, generally speaklng'

politically and soclally acceptable. MosÈ of the maJor

recomrnenclations were irnplemented over Èhe ensuing five

years. some of the maln ones included the establishrnent

of clepartments for recreatlon studles in universities

and/or colleges of advanced educatton (CAE's) aÈ both

undergraduate and postgradtrate level, Ehelr contexËual

locaLlon wlthin these higher educatlon lnstltutions'

and the establlshment of incentlves and methods for

providtng a body of personnel from which both educational

and professíonal leadership could develop. All these are

important and have had ramifj-cations with the development

of recreatlon mel-hod and practice ln AusÈralia, and are

worEh lookíng at ln a lltEle more detall.
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The Bducation of Recreation l,lorkers.

Given the rapidity with whlch these courses were

established in the rnicl-seventies iË was lnevftable thaË,

they were variable in type and standard, and took a few

years to seÈtle into an acceptable format.. It was also

surprising, and ís to the great credit of those who headed

up those first courses, that the settllng down process r^Ias

as smooth ancl senslble as iE turned out to be. lulost,

universit.ies were not interested 1n the new area, so l-n

practice it was the CAE's, and in Victoria the InstiEutes

of Technology (IT's) who took in this new sector. It was

at a tlme of much expansion ln these lnstitutlons, a good

deal of money was avallable, and therefore there was a

willingness Èo try ne{^r things and less adherence to tradl-

tional disclpltne areas. This helped the lnltial esta-

blishment and expanslon of such courses, but has had the

long term effect of appearlng Eo t.fe such comnunity

developmenË courses to the academic policies, practices,

and methodologies of teacher educaÈion, w1Ëh all the

aÈt.endant problems of such a narrovr band of professlonal
(7 )

experience .

It is partly because of the above that

recreaEion has frequently been seen, by outslders as well

as occaslonally by sEudent applicants, as a klnd of 'poor

mans ¡>hys: ed:', a misappteltenslon whlch has been hard

to shift in the general- publlc or r,ttlÈh fellow academlcs.

l
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Had a little more time been taken at the outset to locaÈe

recreation in an area more aligned to community develop-

ment, social policy, or public administration, or as

ân auÈonomous area of 'leisure studies', then some

Ìtav¿
of the present. academic problems may not¡occurred. A

furÈher polnt here fs that whíle most leisure/recreatfon

courses have now built up considerable academic integrity,

we consicler ourselves, and are considered by others, to

be a specialism. trrle have signally falled, especlally

1n the CAE's, to 'tnfilE.rate' oLher community and human
(8)

service areas of professional preparation , a factor

which can only limit our further development.

A second factor here is that Èhe staff recruiÈed

to such courses in the initlal stages were also varl-able

in natr.rre, background, and sEandard, and had, almosE

wlthout exceptlon, very litLle actual exPerlence l-n the

f ield in areas 1n whlch tlley proposed to teach. l"losÈ

came from backgrounds other than recreatlon, such as

teaching ( especially PE), environmental studles, and

urban studies, and noE all of thern had any fornal

qualiflcations ln recreation. This was very much an
(e)

experimental period for all concerned , and it is to

the credlt of Èhe instlÈutlons, the academlcs, and

particularly the students, t.hat the f l-rst f ew trlennla
(to¡

were weathered as well as they have been
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A potentially more serious problem emanates from

the actlons of Ehis period however, in that the vasÈ

rnajority of lecturers recruiÈed at this time are much of

an age, and are likely to be in place for a long while,

since there are few other occupat.lonal optlons available

to them now with the general recession and cut backs in

educatlon. This means that the recrultment of new Ídeas

and new blood w1ll be difficult for some tlme to come and

this ls having a double effect. One of these is that

thís first generation of lecturers are very much
(11)

'learner-drlvers' , and the other ls that, for the

mosE part, experienced people now out in the fíeld have no

means of getting into academia and may be lost to

recreation just aE the time when they have mosÈ to give.

There ls a grave need to ensure that, lncumbent lecturers

are glven every opportunity to lncrease thelr formal

quallficaÈions and research/practi-cal experlence, and to

allow for experienced people out ln the fleld t.o have

far more contact with academlc instltutlons, without
(12)

losing the career structures of elther in the process

Those opportunities will need to be betÈer managed than

the incentlves scheme of scholarships instlgated by the
(tr¡

I^lhitlam government .

RecreaÈ.lon and the Publie Servfce.

In the government sector large scale changes were

also taklng place. Under Ehe I,IhiEIam GovernmenÈ there
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T^rere many ideas for social reform and justice which are

the natural ideals for a Labor government newly elect.ed

to office. In this area of social change recreation,

as a publicly provided service, was only one smal1 Part,

and should not be seen in isolation, although it is a good

exanple of the changes that took place at the tl-me. As

well as an autonomous Dept of Recreation and Tourism,

there were also State government departments established'

some autonomous, and some shared portfollos or sectlons

within existing departments, but all wlth a comrnlÈmenÈ

towards the development of recreaEl-on and sport in thelr

State. Both levels of government were largely in the

business of dlsbursing funds to local government,

ageircies, and organisations which applled for it. And

there \¡ras more money available than ever before.

In such a scramble for funds two things stood ouÈ; where

organisatlons were concerned the bl,gger, beÈter organised

and wealthier sports associations received most of the

money, while minorit,y sports r \¡Tomens sPorts, and

recreation generally missed out. And in the local

government sector a neI^I skill emerged called grantsman-

ship, which revolved around the abillÈy to present an

interestlng, plausible, and politlcally acceptable case

for receiving publlc money from the upper level of

government, to be spent wlEhfn the LGA. Slnce local

counclls were ln cornpetltlon for these funds there was
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every

but to

reason not to co-operate w1Èh neighbourlng counclls

l

compete against them.

In recreation Èhere r\tere two major sectors of

government spending, one for facilities and one for

sEaff . I,{lth regards to the faclllties grants there

T^rere certalnly many mistakes made of both planning and

design, and tt is easy in the elghties to be critical

of those in the seventies by saylng thaE there \^Ias too

much emphasis by the unskilled and inexperÈ on faclllÈles

to the detrlment of more important thlngs. In fairness

it nee<ls to be remembered that rrrban Australla was stLll

expanding at an unprecedented raÈe, and that in vast

acres of suburbla, olcl and new, there was almost a

complet,e dearth of recreation faclllties of any kind,

except ovals and parks, the latter replete wlth "keep

off the grass" slgns. IÈ was 1n thls llght Ëhat the

emphasis on public provision of facilitíes needs to be

seen. The suclden flush of money ln the Whitlam era

allowed for a rapid buÍlcling Programme of facilities,

and rnany councils rushed in with plans for sports halls,

swimming pools and so on, often on the fllursiest planning

evidence, with llttle regard for whaË else was avallable,

and no long terrn strategy for provislon and servLclng.

Furthermore, many of the facilities were deslgned and

bullt by local cotrncil englneers or archltects' or the

equfvalent staEe government buildlng deparErnenÈs, who
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had only the haziest notlon of the practicalities of

such designs and little opporÈunity for building up such
(I4)

expertlse

As a result of this the same mlsEakes were

repeated and time and time again around the country by

councíls or deparÈments who had not researched the job

properly and who vrere attracted by the available facility

grants inÈo movfng quickly ín case they lost the money'

It has often been lmpossible to flnd councLl documenta-

t,ion as to why facilities r¡lere provlded, and rarely ls

there any record of dfscusslon as to why and for whom Èhe

facillties r^7ere to be run. Policies on management $Iere

therefore rarely developed, leavlng managers ln a pollcy

Ilnbo or pursuing actlons wìrlch bore llttIe relatlonship

wirh rhe design of the facitlty. It was this klnd of

action, and the clear indication Èhat councils were not

consulting wíth each other on their recreaEion plannlng

needs, that led to the victorian Department of Youth sport

and Recreation appointing their first recreation planner in

1978 to try to get some rationality into the syste'"ttt]

Other States followed suit in due course'

For sorne time t.here were few recreatlon planners fn

Australia, partly because it Eook a whlle for the need

to become apparen!, and partly, as a consequence of thJ-et

1E took tlme before available recreatlon planning coursea
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in tertiary education institutions ËranslaÈed this need

into required units. At the early stages those few

people around were either graduates from overseas uni-

versitles wlth posÈ-graduaLe study in plannlng, or, fron

this country, statutory planners who had taken a recrea-
(16)

Èion course at a P/G level . In both cases the

early graduates appeared to be rnalnly att.racted towards

parks and natural resource plannlng; lnt,ereÊÈ ln the

urban scene came a llttle later. Even then it qulckly

became apparent Lhat the tltle of 'recreatlon planner'

did not necessarily mean a person could be expected, or

even allowed, to do any substanÈive plannlng, though

frequently recreatlon offlcers (R0's), would do some Ín

thelr norrnal job routlnes.

The Role of the Local GovernmenÈ Recreatlon Officer.

The development of Ehe role of the R0 ts worÈh

discussing here, since thls has played a major parE 1n

the growth of recreatíon in the last decade. Most

States have followed a broadly comparable path in this

development Ehough there are individual dffferences such
(r7)

as the subsidy scheme in Vict,orla . Ilowever,

counclls frequently dfd not undersÈand what a recreatlon

offlcer was, why they shotrld, (or should not) have one,

and what to do wlth one when he or she was employed.

Job descrLptlons varled wtldly, and expectatlons once fn
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the job often bore little resemblance to the job

description; sometimes this discrepancy r{as as a result

of genuine evoluElon and developrnent of a ne\.r area, in

oÈher cases iÈ was because counclls had not done their

homework properly, or had qulte unreal expecÈations of

the poslÈion. In the early days Èhis was also

compounded by the fact that many RO's were in the

unenvl-able sltuatLon of belng both the flrst lncumbent of

that posltlon and being in their own first Job. Thls ls

not a positlon of confldence and strength, especlally when

professlonal expectatfons are stlll being developed and

occaslonally seen by other more traditlonal areas as

potentlally threatening.

Glven thaE thts thesl-s 1s usfng swlnmLng pools as a

case study it is lmportant to realise that ln historlcal

terms the recreatlon service wlthin a local council was

sptit between many different areas. Parks and gardens

could often be found in the planning department, and

traditionally the planning and operatlon of a councll

pool was locaEed in the engineers department, a

sacrosanct area of speciallsm that often gave the

englneer more senlority than the Town Clerk and more

porder Lhan councillors. Thls Ís no minor point;

englneers are probably the most deeply entrenched and

conservative professlonal Broup ln local government,

and there \{ere, (and are), few RO's ln a posltlon to
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argue wíth the senior engineer who saw ttthe pool" as
(18)

his preserve . Maintenance was carried out by blue

collar teams from different areas, (the grounds by parks

and gardens, the Eechnical malntenance by tradesmen), so

that the full costs of operating Èhe pool were rarely

seÈ out clearly and completely. Given thls situatlon

it is not surprising that real costs were often not

fully rea1lsed. Frequently the swlmnlng pool has been

the last facllity to be assigned to recreatlon st.aff

on a council and some engineering staff have fought thls

move quite bitterly.

The doubt,s of the traditional areas were further

fuelled by the gradual move in local counclls away from

Ëhe prevlous concentratlon on physlcal resources and the

development of property towards the human servlces area,

and they ofÈen sav/ this as an erosion of professional

dominance as the nesr areas demanded more and more attentlon.

The positlons of RO were jusÈ one parE of this general move.

More recently it is inÈerestlng to note that recreation

gradrrates are nor^r frequently being employed as 'communlty

development offlcers', a shift in professlonal thtnklng

which encompasses recreaÈion as an lntegral part of the

community development remlt, but which of course may seem

to further Ehreat.en the supremacy of Ehe traditlonal
(le)

areas . Also there ls a gradual acceptance ln local

government generally thaE the o1d and separate professlonal
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areas can no longer work in isolat,ion; more and more LGA's

are nor4/ adopÈing a corporatist approach where the human

servíces area generally becomes equally imporÈant Ëo the

properEy development and maintenance area. This does not

always leave recreation ln a posítion of sÈrengÈh

necessarily, but iÈ certainly allows for better negotiation

and integration.

The Management of Recreation FaciliÈies.

The sltuaÈion wiÈh managers has been worse than

with planners, especially where facility management is

concerned. In the vast majority of cases such managers

were outside the regular contact of 1ocal auÈhorltles,

belng an offshoot (largely unseen and forgotten) of the

engfneerLng, planning, or health staff, and rarely havlng

any <lirect lnput lnto the recreation planning process at

all. The managers themselves ofEen felt they were the

forgotten ones, having very litEle conÈacÈ with council

staff but belng the ones, in the mal-n, who worked

directly wlth the general public. They often had few

formal qualifications, and their skills lùere usually of

a technical nature, these being thought all that were

necessary for recreaÈlon, and they were often operatlng

under rnanagement. condlÈlons an<l gutdellnes whlch $Iere

restrictlve and contradlcEory.
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These can be illustrated in an acute form wLth

regard to the management of swimming pools. As the

operation of pools \¡ras seen as an engineering and

technical responsibÍlity the line management usually
(20)

went baclc to the engineels departuenÈ on council staff .

Consequently the job of pool management has therefore

been seen as that. of pool technicians and not as

recreation faclllty managers. Many such pool managers

vtorked quite horrendous hours during the summer months,

with al1 their free time being taken ln the wlnter to

make up for the overÈime worked during the summer. Their

job slrnply r\ras to ensure that cleanliness and water quallty

sÈan<lards were maintained, to be open at all times, to

1et ln all r¡ho wlshed Èo uae the pool, and Eo pol-lee the

behavl-our of patrons uslng the pool. Such practlces

meant supervising ln bad weather an empÈy pool which could

not be closed, or coping with 2000 people in a heaÈwave.

The rnanager \^ras usually glven no budget. for promotlons,

but may have had to prepare weekly or monthly attendance

figures and income and expenditure sheets. Beyond that,

he was given liEEle say, and, not surprisingly, often

lacked Èhe energy, moÈivatlon end lnftlative to try

new Ldeas.

Over Èhe last. few years condlt,lone of work have

lmproved at most councils, hours are more regular, and

r^rages have cert.ainly increaserl . Ilowever, the managerial
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parameters have frequently not been changed much at all.

Salaried officers in councils and thelr elecÈed members,

sti11 tend c.o see pool staff as plant operators rather

than managers of recreaÈion facillties for the public.

Plant operation and malntenance is merely the process

'whlch facilitates recreation rnanagement, it should noE

be mistaken for the end product. Basic certlflcatlon in

líf esavlng and r^rater quality testlng 1s no longer enough.

A facilíty manager is 1íaising wlth council offlcers and

electe<l members, dealing with the publlc, planning and

promoting programmes at the faci1lty, vrorking with

offlcers from other areas (such as Health or EducaÈon),

and so on. The manager ls often noL glven credit for Èhis

or the finances Èo do ft,, or alternatively is given

amounts which are quite raughable in commerel-al term"t2I]

A furt.her poinÈ is that while managers of other recrea-

tion faciltles now frequently have tertiary educaÈion

qualificati-ons, thls is less common for pool staff,

partly at least because many of Ehem are noÈ qualifled

to do so as they have not matriculated. There ls a

paradox here in thaE the better qualified staff can get

more training whíIe those mosE. in need cannot or do not,

ln spit,e of Ehe fact that swlmming pool managers Ín

particular are ln charge of exÈremely costly capltal and

current investments. Formal qualificatlons apart, the

swlmming pool managers blggesE handlcap ís Lsolatlon from
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mainstream council conmunication, in parÈ because

generally that facility is a freestanding, one-purpose

facilityr' and ln part because usually the pool was

created without real purpose or policy.

Prof essional As sociatl-ons.

There are tno main professional assocLations deallng

rvith recreaÈion in this country, plus a fledgllng one

whlch may become nat,ional ln due course. The Royal

Australi-an Inst.ltute of Parks and Recreat.ion 1s the senior

one in age, and has a major interest in parlcs, playgrounds,

and near-urban park development. Partly because of

leadership at the national 1evel, and partly because of

the weÍght of interest ln Ehe other areas of RAIPR. in

which mosÈ of the membership is located, Lt has never

really developed a vital national lriterest 1n recreatlon,

despite good regional involvemenË in several States.

The other main association is the Australían Councll for

Health, Physlcal Education and Recreatlon (ACHPER), and

its name gives the very clear derivation of interest here.

It is a younger group of people whose interests in

recreation are somewhat limited by the assocLation with

teaching, althotrgh t'his is turn has facilitated some

excellent work 1n health and lelsure educatlon areas.

ACHPER mainly focusses on physlcal recreatfon, and has

llEtle relationshlp to or lntereet fn the art,s or the

soclal processes of recreatlon. Interest,e and lnput
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fron ACHPER are valuable in, amongsË other things,

1eísure education, community fitness monitoring, and

health in Australl-a, an area which is rapldly wldening

and embracing new areas and personnel. Of the two

assoclatlons the laÈter is thought to be the most germane

to thls thesl.s, although boÈh have contrlbuÈed most

usefully in SA to 1n-service functlons for recreaÈion

workers 1n this State. However, the rnain problem

remains the lack of a mainstream volce for recreaElon

in Arrstralia. There is a small buÈ growfng Instltute

of Recreat.ion l-n I^lA, which may well spread, oÈherwise

recreation professlonals remain tied to thelr lsolated
(22)

specialisms or work spaces . There is no such

organisation as the UK Leisure Studfes Association which

looks at the broader philosophical toplcs from an
(23)

academic point of vlew

Concluslon.

This chapter has attempted to outline how

rec::eation planníng has developed ín AusÈral1a. Reasons

for including this information are that the nature of

Èhis development wlth its mistakes and omisslons has had,

and conLÍnueÊ to have, an lmport,ant lrnpact on a number

of areas ln recreatlon plannlng.

The maln poLnÈs dLscussed have lncluded.. .

i) a brlef overview of government. intervention in
the periods both pre- and post-1972;

il) the growth and development of Lhe recreation
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1v)

officer position in local councl-ls;
Èhe nature of the problems associated with the
development of edrrcational leadership in this area;
Èhe relative poverty of facility managemenE in
recreatlon and the isolation of managers within
the sysÈem.

I

One of the factors that emerges from reading the

literature on this area and talking to Èhose in the fleldt

is that, apart from very few voices, there is a marked

absence of vision, of knowing where r^re are golng and
(z+¡

why we are trYing to get there

An examlnatlon of present policy in the recreaÈlon field

follows in the next chaPter.

Footnotes and References.

For detalls regardlng lts developmenÈ see..
Gray (undated but circa 1980), and
Hamilton-Srnith & Robertson, from Mercer 1977:chap 17.

2. lufclntosh & Charlton 1985:17 t.
The Engllsh National Advisory Council for Physical
Training and Recreation $Ias set up early in 1937 and
came to be lcnor,ln as the Nat.ional FlEness council which
lnad 22 Reglonal FiÈness Councils- For a full account
of the detalls see Evans l9T4tchaps 2 & 3.
The cultural abhorance of the reglmentation thus
implied by 'National Fitness' .eventually resulted
1n the evolution of the Central Councll of Physical
Recreation and, much later, a SporÈs Councll which
resolutely staEed iÈ was NOT a fitness council'
For details see section 19 of the report to the Sports
Council by Mclntosh & Charlton 1985.

3. When the writer flrst came to Èh1s counËry fn Ehe

míd-slxrles she was appalled to see prlmary school
chlldren sttll <loing marchlng and drfll as thelr
'physlcal educatlon'. The equally counter-
productÍve secondary school equivalent, the 'sPorts
äfturttoot' which was universally dtsttked (by teachers
and puplls), conEinue<l well lnto the sevenEles'
The impltcations of those practlees on the recreatlonal

I
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skills and experiences of the generatlons who ans who
adult would make an interestlng research study.

It has been argued that the name of 'Youth, Sport and
Recreation' has been unfortunate, perpet.uating an image
of footy-playing male youth, to the excluslon of other
groups. The argument was probably valid to begin
wiEh, especially since the Minister concerned was
himself an ex-footballer; members of that Department
had to ÍIork extremely har<l in Èhe early years to
reassure the general publlc that Lhe Department T,üas

there to serve the whole community.
In both I^lA and Victoria the assoclatlon with Youth 1n
the title has now been removed.

It was certainly apparenE that there $tas a
conslderably lower po1ltlcal proflle ln the second
conference compared with 1974, and lE also seemed
Èhat sornewhere ln that decade we had run out of
ldeas and enthuslasm.

6. l"1r Ellicotts' main achLevement from the point of
vlew of thls thesis topic was pushlng through the
establishment of the Australlan InsÈltute of
Sport ln Èhe face of considerable Cabinet oppositlon.

Even worse, in some institutlons 1t means that
recreatlon has been lodged wiÈhin other departments
such as physical education, a situaÈlon which has
serlously hindered its development. However, it must
be sald that recreaÈion courses have beneflEEed
enormously by having readlly avaflable foundation
units in sociology, psychology' geograPhy etc, as

vrell as opÈions for further dvelopment in areas such
as health, fitness, envlronnental studles, outdoor
education, \^romens studies, counselllng and so orl.

For instance, archiEecture courses rarely mention
requirements for recreati-onr(though they often do for
high leve1 sport), urban planning courses seem to
have very little time for non-functional toplcs, and
teachers are rarely informed on the principles of
leisure educaEion. Part of the problem, and one we

are all guilty of, is cramml-ng tertiary level courses
wi-th more and more technical material aE the exPense
of questloning, debate and the exploratlon of
associated ideas. The old problem of skills versus
wisdom.

The wrlter, along wf.th many others no doubt, w111 have
mernories of tntervfews for newly created posltlons
Ln academl-c fnstLtullone; 1n retrosPecÈ, the
lntervlews r^Iere amuslng, but aÈ the tlme they were

5

!

7

I

9
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nerve Í/racking and frustrating, as iÈ vras quite
obvious that most people on such selectlon panels had
no idea what recreation was, what questlons t,o ask,
or the ability/experience to evaluate and understand
the answers given.

10. Our major concerns now have centred around problems
of college amalgamatlons, reduced government funding,
lack of government policy initiatlves, and índifferent
educational leaclershlp, which all States and most.
institutions are facing. This is not peculiar to
recreation. A problem which does face CAE's however,
ís Èhe difftculty of doing substantlal research in an
instiÈution fundecl only for teachlng. For newly
developed areas, and ones where ouüside agencles need
consultaÈl-ve asslstance all the time, thls 1s a
recurring problen. hlhether the apparent death of
the academlc binary sysEem ln Ehls country brlngs
some improvement to CAE's remains to be seen.

I I. Many of us have had prlor teaching and lecturlng
expertence, and nany of us have also obËalned over-
seas postgraduate qualtflcat,ions ln the area(s) we
wanEed t.o make our speclallsm. BuÈ È,he fact
remalns that $re \./ere relatively nesr to the PRACTICE
of that speclalism and we have been leadlng by
learnl-ng, very much a DAIS/NAID approach, 'do as I
say, not as I dfd'. This fact 1s emphaslzed perhaps
in that this thesls 1s, to the best of my knowledge,
only the second PhD on recreatlon plannlng 1n
Australia t,o dat.e.

12. In the present (1988) clfinate of polltical
initiatives and 'rati-onalisation' of the educatlonal
pollcy areas under the new mlnlster (Dawkins), it
remains to be seen r^rhether such flextbility and
willingness to try neur ideas will eventuate.

13. The Scholarshlps \^rere esLablished to encourage people
to go overseas for ret.raining and gain formal post-
graduate qualifieaÈions. Unfortunately the system
was abused by some of the partlcipants rrho regarded
lt as an an all-expenses-paid rort, and by other
partfclpants who on academlc crl-Eerla should never
have been awarded the scholarshlps ln Èhe flrst
place.
Thls ls not t.o denlgrate those partlcipants who
made good use of the scholarships and who gave/are
giving great servlce Èo Ehe AusErallan comuunity on
thelr return. The idea was a good one, lt was the
management of the idea which left somethLng to be
des 1 red.
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14. It was most unusual in those days for archltects and
englneers to consult anyone outside their own
professional spheres, least of all those few people
around at thaE time with any expertise in the design
of sports/recreaElon facilities. Not only was that
obviously seen to be professionally demeaning, but
in t,hose days the few experience<l people available
were usually British, Arnerican or Canadlan, which
meant consultaÈion was Èhen even less llkely. There
is sufficient anecdotal evidence around that time to
índicate that in some cases experlenced people were
actively excluded from the consultation phase. This
situatlon stfll occurs now but happily less frequently.

15. The wriE.er was that fLrst recreaÈ1on planner. Since
nefther I nor the Department were qufte sure what to
expect of each other iË was an lnteresÈlng perlod ln
which we lald the ground rules as t{e wenÈ along. In
ret.rospect, probably nelEher party would do again what
we dld then, but thls fs al1 part of Èhe learnlng curve
ln a new professlon wlth an even newer speciallsm. In
the event I believe there was rapid offlcer acceptance
of the recreatl-on planner's role, but, pollttcal
acceptance nas less readily forEhcoming as lt was
clearly seen as limiting polltical flexibfllÈy.

16.

!

It has to be said ln this regard that,, on the evl-dence
provided by such planners, the crlÈlclsms of the
social content of some planning degrees are absolutely
valid. See for lnsÈance..
Sandercock & Berry 1983 esp chap 2, and
Stretton 1978 esp chaps 2 13 ,7 .

17. The MRO subsldy scheme created a good though qulte
unintended example of grantsmanshlp. It did, hourever,
also achleve lts objective of educating councíls by
havlng an MRO in-place wlthin Ehe councll. If the
subsidy scheme had not been 1n operation the LGA
change in this area would have been very much slolrer.
SouÈh Australia makes a good comparison in this regard.
For further details on this see Flagaan (1980 both
Volurnes ) .

18. Thie wae especi.ally the case where young RO'S were
female. However the polnE 1s nade on a professlonal
status basis not that of gender.

19. The wrlter mainËalns contact wlth many ex-students 1n
such posltions vrho write of the st.ruggle Eo galn
acceptance for t,he community development area 1n 'old
fashloned' corrnclls. There ls too the parallel struggle
to win over elecÈed members who are probably the most
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conservative of Ehe lot; this is a time consuming business
especially as membership change is more likely here Ëhan
with permanent officers, so may have to be repeated
frequently. It is usually the mature-aged CDO's who
manage to survive these situations best, and they also
write of the immense rewards when acceptance and
inltiarives aË lasÈ become reallty.

20 In some LGA's such as Salisbury SA, the line
responsi-bility went back to the Health Officer, since
he was deemed to be ultlnately responslble through Èhe
provision and regulaÈions of the llealth Act. This
managerial arrangeruent has now changed.

21. The Sports Complex aE the Parks Comnunlty Centre, whLch
includes a huge sports hall, cllmblng wall, weights gyrn,
squash courts, aeroblcs room, lndoor and outdoor pools,
outdoor tennls/baslcetball courts and roller skatlng
track, had a promotlons budget tn 1986/7 of Just
$5000 p.a. whlch had to cover everyEhJ-ng lncludlng logos,
paper, graphl-cs, radlo t.l-me and ner¡rspaper adverts. Some
smaller recreatlon centres and most swinnLng pools have no
promotions budget at all.

22. For lnstance..
AISRCM Australlan InstltuÈe of Swlrunlng &

Recreatlon Centre Managers;
RADSA Recreatlon Association for the Disabled,

South Australla;
MROAV Municipal Recreatlon Offlcers

As socíation rVictorla.

23. There was the Combined Universities Recreatlon Research
Group which exísted briefly in the seventies, publlshed
some useful monographs, but then sank from vlew.

24 A fel-low delegaÈe at a conference recently described the
development of recreat.lon in Australl-a as belng raEher
like steering a boat by looking at its wake, - a
depressingly apt metaphor.

ooo000ooo
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Chapter Four

Public Recreatlon and Soclal Pollcy.

Introduction.

The previous chapter sought t.o show how the recreatlon

fleld developed in AustralJ-a the way lt did, and the problems

whlch presenE themselves from this st.ructure. IÈ ls now

proposed Eo examine the planning and policy structure for

recreation agalnst the social and polltical framework Ln

which r^te are operatfng. I^lhere possible this is illustrated

wiEh examples of individual facillties and services within

specifiecl suburbs and cities. The point is rnade thaÈ

consideration of recreation provislon can only be made wlthin

a total socl-o-culÈura1 conÈext; consideraÈion of recreation

as a specialty divorces lE from reality. Government pollcles

at, all three levels are examinecl and generally found to be

wanting in thls regarcl. The growth of recreation planning

and its attendant bureaucratic framework is st.udled and areas

of concern noted. These are then dlscussed further in the

following chapter in relaEion to their effects on equity

and access.

Recreation and Social Policy.

As was noterl ln Chapter Three recreaEion 1s a yout.hful

prof ession, rvl-th recreat.l-on planning ln the formal sense

ln Australla havlng a history of llt.tle more than ten years.

Youthfulness 1s fun in the sense that those lnvolved are

wrltlng their own hisEory ln a new area, wtEh all the
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irnplications of that situaÈion, but it does

problems within the institutional framework.

also lead to

The leaders

1n t.he area are

1s

relatively young, the frame work of

young and relatively untested, and thelegl slation

bureaucratlc structure is often inexperienced

requiring frequent overhaul.s and reshaplngs,

not rrnknown in earller Eimes

rr....vJê tend Èo rneet any new sLtuation by
reorganfslng; and a wonderful method it
can be for creatlng the llluslon of

ancl uns table ,

a situatfon

Progress Petronius (circa AD60).

Because of this there is a laclc of polltlcal clout

both at the individual and insEitutlonal levels,

efficlency is mlstaken for sagacity, and declslon-

making for pollcy. Above all the pollcles which do

exist are relatively ,lmmature and lsolated from the

main-stream of Australlan planning. Little or nothlng

has been done to mesh policies for this area with social

pollcy as a whole, or discuss where Australian socleÈy Ls

heading in the long term, as opposed to the'life of
(1)

whichever government is currenÈ. . And unlike the

considerable body of writing on the matter from the UK
(2)

in particular over the last ten years , Australia

has had very lltEle to say on the discussÍon about. the
(3)

polf t,ical econorny of lelsure , ancl , indeed, until

reeently has had ltÈEle Lo say about. recreatlon policles

at aLl-.

ll

l
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There are inherent contradictl-ons with provision

for recreatlon at all levels, and these are rendered

more complex if dlvorced and isolated from other facets

of publlc provision. It is reasonably easy to formulate

policies for areas comrnonly considered to be essenEial

servlces, as by and large there ls llttle dLsagreenent

about their nature. Everybody considers that sanitary

services and utilities are 'a good thing' and 1f dis-

agreemenE exists it is llkely to be about the speed of

development and the quality of those services raÈher than

wheEher they exist or not. and who should have them; they

are a publlc good and form part of Ehe collectÍve consump-

Ëion of all developed natlons. People therefore accept

that their rates aod taxes should go tohtards supPortlng

such servlces. In these areas E.herefore, the aims and

objeeÈives are relatively unambiguous and uncontentious,

both wlthln the political and bureaucratic framework,

and in the mind of the general public. They have also

been available a long time in most counÈries and there-

fore the providing bureaucracy has developed its own

professlonalism, becoming in many governing structures

a well enÈrencheci group of paid officials often wielding
(4)

more power than polillcfans

I^Ihere publlc provlslon fa1ls into the merLt goods

caÈegory, that fs, those goods and services provided

lrrespectlve of thelr market value and consumer ability
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Èo pay because they are considered to be socially

desirable (rather Èhan essential), publlc provision

becomes far more contentious, ambiguous and, therefore,

politicised. Iùhere merit goods have broad humanitarlan

aims, such as provision for intellectually and physlcally

disabled, they are still clear to the general publlc and

difficult to argue against in prlnciple (although there

may be professlonal <liscusslon about Èhe form Ln whlch

these services are provided, and sharp polttlcal argument

about their relative cosEs). However, where merlt goods

fall into the vague 'quality of lffe' atea, decision

making becomes at once more difEicult slnce there are

no clearly defined and publlcly agreed and uncontested

obJectives to be pursued. And where there are no

commonly agreed upon goals lt is also far less easy Ëo

establlsh an achievable and measureable level of provision,

or idenÈ1fy unequal dlstrlbuÈion of resources. In thls

situation it is all too easy for governments and bureau-

cracies to operate via a sort of incremental wish-list,

which sirnply responds to immediate circumstances and has

no long term and comprehensive view of society.

In earller decades t

tion provfsion occr¡rrecl in

and with the protectlon of

in health and sanltation,

he reasons for publlc recrea-

rhe context of work and defence

properËy and the lmprovernent
(s)

all non-recreaLion concerns
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The apparent concern with recreation provlsion nor^I appears

to be largely wiÈh providing a secure place for individuals

to recreate in a society which cannot glve all of its work-

force something meaningful to do. Increasingly recreation

is becoming a de fact.o arm of welfare, and what is glibly

defined as'the problem of lelsure' is really a problen of
(6)

society and the distribuËion of wealth . Recreatlon is

belng seen as the'too hard basket'of society lnto whlch

other social problems are being dropped. There ts lltËle

evldence that the Australian re-creallon lndustry as a

whole has fdenttfied thts shlft, rdlth all tts ramlflca-

tions, in ContrasE to the UK and several European coun-

tries. The Australian recreaElon lndustry has assumed

the language imperatives of welfare provislon wfthout 1n

any way apparently consldering the polltlcal implicatlons

those irnperatives lnfer for recreaElon; Èhe philosophlc

conflÍcts of using terms such as 'demand', 'rights',

'recreation deprivaÈion' etc in an area which many

consider Eo be a non-essential service and an area of

personal responsibility has not been explored. The

problem of language and its political leverage and the

social expectatlons engendered by fts use are found in

dlscussLons of soclal welfare tssues tn Auetralla (Jones

1983 especially Chap 4), but have not yet, filtered

through to recreat.lonlsEs generally, alEhough they are

being widely discussed overseas (Coalter 1984).
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The terms 'poliey' and 'planning' are use<l variously

and interchangeably by rnany wrÍters. To clarify the

ensuing discussion this writer will adhere to the

following definit.ion as a simple operational guideline....

....that of policy being the statement of inÈent, the
goals of a particular agency or government, and

....that of planning being the designatlon of outcomes
in line with the policy statements, and the
organlsatl-on of change(s) needed to achieve
those outcones Goldsroith (1980222/23).

Recreation Polici.es in Australi.a.

The present. Hawke government has made two major

policy sEatements which concern recreation:

"Sport and Recreatlon: Australia on the lulove" (Dec 1983)'
and

"Towards the DevelopmenÈ of a Comnonwealth Policy on
Recreationrr (0ct 1985) (7).

Throrrghout the f irst llawlce paper there is the tacit

assrrmptlon that recreation equals physlcal recreation

and therefore has a tight relationshlp wtth sporÈ.

Reference is made briefly here to the third chapter of

thls thesis where the hlsEorical development of the

recrealj-on lndustry v/as outlined with sirnilar problems.

The f irsÈ year of the l{awlce government was 1983, and thls

needs to be remembered when consiclering the general

sLatement of objectlves and the hierarchy of proposed
(8)

expendl.ture . There is no general discussfon on where

sport and recreation may fit lnto the broad spectrum of

Labor public policy, which seems a curious omfssion l-f

one conslders the importance given to 1t by corrnÈrles
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further to the left. There is, however, an uncritical

acceptance that there exists a growing....

". . . . dernand f or a greater clegree of cholce and a
greater degree of diversity of opportunity " (9),

and, wlth it, the assumption that government must attempt

to satisfy that demand. The general ains and objectives

follow frorn thls polnt and lead it. into'motherhood stâte-

mentst which are extrernely difficult to sustain, such as..

"The Government accepts lts responsibfllty to
I-mprove the quallry of llfe for all Auetrallans..
...we are concerned ro help people channel their
energl-es in posltive dlrectlons and to encourage
them to parElclpate in some degree of recreaElon,
sporE, or ot.her general f itness act,lvf tyrr ( I0 ) .

This could not possibly be met. by the DepartmenE. of Sport,

Recreatlon and Tourlsm (Snf), with its resources, or,

lndeed, by the government in general even lf, by chance,

the policy r¡ras successful . The document is also

particularly shorÈ on details, as 1t does not try to spel1

out who 1s to benefit trom this, or why. Having sald that,

the publlcatíon ls also a refreshl-ng lrnprovement on the

previous ALP policy paper on Sport and Recreation publtshed

in the lead up to the 1982 elecClon, whlch, for unsubstan- !
I

tiated, 1ll-written and rhetorical nonsense would be hard
(11)

to beat

In the l9B5 document there ls evidence that Ehe

passage of tfme (fn what, have been qulte dffflcult years

for governrnent) has had an effect, and thaÈ there has

been somethlng of a move from unlversalLty to speciflclty,
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v/itiì more attention being given to what is actually

achievable. Particular groups have been targetted for

attenËj-on as they seem to be 'recreationally disadvantaged',

such as the aged, and \^romen, although discusslon about

r¡rhat constitutes recreational disadvantage is not forÈh-

coming, and both groups of people are treated as a block

(see the discussion 1n chapter one). Ner¿ poltcy initia-

tlves have been taken and others Èightened up. There is

novr a passtng recognition that the changlng aspects of

lelsure, paid employment and trnemployment lmpinge on

other areas of society....

t' ..slnce recreation 1s closely related to Lssues
in health, education, social welfare, tourlsm,
urban and regional development, houslngr transporÈ,
(un)employment and lndust.rial relations and the
development of a multicultural soclety' (12).

This beirrg so lt is disappointing to flnd that Ehe document

is still apparently formulated ln total isolatlon from the

policies of these other areas, there belng no further

reference to them.

It is also disappointlng that Lhe document rePeats

some of t.he rnyths of current recreatfon practlce, without

any supporting evi<lence ¡¿hatever. Hence we read that

"available evldence suggests thaÈ many AusÈrallans
are noE parElclpatlng 1n satisfying recreatlonal
act,fvÍtÍesrr ( t3 )

and

"many people are sEfll r.rnaware of the inportant
contrlbutlon that satlsfyfng and enJoyable

I
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recreational experiences can make to the main-
teriance of health and feelings of personal
satisfaction and well being. Nor have Èhey
accepte<l that the opportunity to partlefpate
in such experiences is the right of every
Australian" ( 14).

These are convenÈional wisdoms repeated in many places and

enshrined in one form or another in polícy documenÈs of

many agencies, yet it is somethlng whlch sits tll with

the oft repeated staÈements of Australlans being hedonisEic,

beacì'r and sun loving people. It stems 1n part from the

assumption that publlcly provirled recreatlon 1s the only

'gootl' form of parElcfpatlon, and there are, Ln truÈh,

many people who rìever use publlc facllltles, having no need

of them for Èheir own pursults. The Labor party is there-

fore enshrlning, at least in parË, a polfcy which assumes

that only collecÈive consumpt.l-on of recreat,lon, via public

or commercial recreatlon facilities, can be regarded as

satisfylng to the partlclpant; log1cally, the nexË move has

to be towards providing the means of consumptlon to be aval-

lable to all. This 1s roughly the loglc that ls the spur

of the Brltlsh and European Sports CouncLls policles of

"Sport for A11rr, without considering whether such a pollcy

is possible to achieve or desirable even if tt htere. In any

event, lt is a logic which finds the capltal investmenL Lnt

and mainEenance of, facilit.les for such a pollcy to be

extremely expenslve and demanding on society generally.
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It is only a srnall step from this point to the

integration of recreation provision into the welfare system,

and the expectations of 'cradle to grave' provisl-on through

services and faciliÈies which this implies. If 'positive'

recreation acEivities, referred to above, are only those

for which governments can provide, this indicates a rnassive

and import.ant shlft of Ehinklng from the development of the

self-reliant Australians much favoured in earlier wriÈlngs,

to Lhose toEally rellant on government for thelr personal

pleasures, play, and private pursul-ts. The fact thaÈ t.hls

is also occurring at a time when famlly structures and

behavioural mores are also changing, emphasises the fact that

the socialisation process 1s moving further and further
(rs)

lnto aE least nomfnal governrnent control

I^Ihat seems to have been ignored 1n this is the

degree to which universality of provislon is either

possíble or desirable, and t.he outcomes which flow from

this iu tenns of social dependence and cont.rol. This

is of particrrlar importance in an area which rnay be

regarded by many people as low on the list of priorities

and somethfng which rnay be considered by others as a

private concern 1n the flrst place. Where public

provision is supposed by government to be as a means of

aldfng cfElzens' choice Ln recreati-on, Èhe questlons

have to be aslced aa to why that is seen Èo be lmportant,,

what l-evel and type of cholce is going to be available
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to whom, an<l whether and how measures of positive

discrimination are to be employed to favour those seen as

disadvantaged in some r¡ray. These all need to be seen

withj-n the total context of social policy, not, as is

suspected, as the perfectly understandable developmenÈ of

self interest in a fledgling professlon isolaÈed from the

main stream of politics.

At the Federal level the amounts of money lnvolved
(I6)

are not great compared to those of some other countrles

In Èhe then Federal Department of Sport Recreatlon and

Tourism (SRT) Annual Report I9B4/5, the key statlstlcs for

thaÈ financial year, in a budget of just $1l3rn are...

Tourism and Exposlt,ions
Information Servlces
Department.al Admlnls trat lon
Sport and Recreatlon

percent
46.6

7

19 .5
36.4

trI1Èhln that a11ocaÈion of 36.4 per cent recreation r¡ras a

very smal1 proportion indeed. In total Federal budget terms

this is'small changel This again at least partly reflecÈs

its 1ow1y sÈaÈus, both in internal departmental matters and

on any government ranlcing list, especially as ft cannot be

seen to be a big dollar earner llke tourlsm.

At the State level mlnlsterial involvement l-s often

hampered by recreatlon being a shared portfollo, and it

generally Beems thaE. the 'other' porÈfo11o ls more demandlng

and has a hlgher profile than recreation. The present
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arrangement in South Australia for instance has the Minlster

sharing the DeparEment of Recreation and Sport \rrith

Agriculture, with the lat.ter portfolio commanding far more

ministerial attention, for obvious reasons.

Until l9BB the State DepartmenÈ of Recreatlon and Sport

did not appear to have a separate policy document as such,

but encapsulated i-ts policy in lts 1985 Annual Report with

a mlssion statement, specific aims, c1lent groups, and a

stfategy for achieving lts alms.

The Departments' alms were to. . . . .
'Increase the number of people participating ln
recreation, sport and fitness actlvit,les.

'Increase the competence and personal saÈl-sfactl-on
of people participaÈ1ng in thelr chosen recreat.ion,
sporÈ or fiÈness activity.

'Asslst and encourage indívidual and community groups
to do more for Ë.hemselves 1n the provlsion of
recreation, sport and fitness programs.

'ConËlnue and extend co-ordLnatlon beÈween Government
and non-government, agencies in the area of recreatlon,
sport and fitness and in the raclng and small
lotteries atea' ( tZ ¡.

The so-called strategy was nothing more than a restateuent.

of these aims, but there vras a breakdown lnto the areas

of ..
recreation
sport
specific groups
fiÈness
special projects
publlcity and lnformatlon
adminis tration.

In the area of recreaElon a number of more speclfic alms

were spelt out , vIz....
trstrengthen St-ate and regional recreation
associations so that they are able to....
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* increase the number of people partlcipating in
their partlcular recreatlonal actlvity or
activities...

* conduct educatíon/trainlng courses for leaders,
instructors and admlnistrators....

* improve the quallty of recreatlon actlvitles
available to the community...

* improve safety standards for particlpatíon ln
physlcal recreation activltles.

"Improve organisations, and índividuals, ability to be
more self dependent in Èhe provision of recreat.Lon
opportunitles.

"Increase the area, improve and co-ordinate the manage-
rnent of natural resources used for recreation Purposest
Ln order Eo lncrease the range and number of recreation
users of these resources.

ttlncrease the number and ímprove the management of
recreation facllltles 1n order Eo lncrease the recrea-
tlonal opportunlties available.

t'Increase comrnunity avlareness of the recreaËional oppor-
tunitles available to South Australians.

t'Develop and maintain an informaLion base on
participatlon levels 1n all forms of recreation"

(18).

There r.ras no discussion of these airns, which seemed to

be listed as self evldent; Èhere vras no raËionale as to

why these partlcular aims were selected and why other

posslbilitl-es were ignored, or how they meshed into the

other secEions listed above, let alone governüent policy

in general. And many of tlte Lerms used, 'increase',

'i-mprove', 'develop' were vague and woolly, giving no

idea of rational, realistic, achievable goals, or even the

status quo from which these presumably sprung. The other

problem wlth aLrns such as these ls that they appeared to be

errÈlrely reactfve ln naÈure, waltLng for, and reacElng to,

requeste for assfsEance in one form or another; there was

very Iltcle lndlcatlon that genul-ne tnttla!lves mlght be

taken, proposals put forward for dlscussion, or that an
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overall vislon exlsÈed towards which Èhe DepartmenÈ, and

others, rnight be working. Neither was there any recognition

Èhat the recommendaElons made Eo the DepartmenÈ some years

earlier with regard t.o speclal projects such as swimrning

pools and sports centres, r¡rere elÈher belng acted on or

rejected; they were slrnply ignored. It fs easy t.o be

criti-cal but, under these clrcumstances a deparEment workfng

by such vague and unspeciflc aims becomes no more tn the

public eye than a dlsburser of funds to those best equlpped

to ask for them. These are not necessaríly the people nost

in need.

A slrnpllfied seÈ of flgures regardLng grants made Ln

the year 1984/5 is l-nclrrded overleaf .

The 'facilities' category includes much Èhat l-s recreaEion

related, but. the details are not given in the report. In

any evenÈ it is quiÈe clear thaÈ the enÈLre grants budget

rùas very snall and that recreation, being by deflnltlon

less organised, and also more'dor¡n-markeÈ'than the other

areas, fared rather less well than sport, especially on a

per capita basis. It was also not clear how the grant

system furEhered the aims staterl above, or on what basfs

f lnal lndlvlclual grant al-locatlona \¡rere made,
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Table 4.1 Surnmary of GranÈs Allocations in I9B4/5 (19).

State Organl-sations
Facllities (// category A)
Recreation Development & Adrnin (i/cats l,rl,t)
Sport.ing Categorie" (# cats B-K,O)

$
r52,222

B0 ,40 I
579,377

Total 812,000

q/

19
9

7T

Grants to Local Clubs/0rganlsations
FacilfÈtes (# cat A)
RecreaÈl-on Development (#cat L)
Sports (i/ cats DrErFrO)

Grants by Type of 
^ct:tv1ÈyFaclllties (// car A)

Rec Development & Admln (// Cats Lrlt)
Sports (// cats B-K,O)

33I,929
10,745
58,525

Total 40 1 ,199

83
3

I4

467 ,r72
157 , l9B
617,890

3B
I3
50

Total I ,242,260

// tttles of Grants Schemes
A FaciliEles Development Grant G Sport,s Salary Subsidy
B SporEs Admlnfstratlon Dvlpmnt Il Travel to NatLonals
C Coaches Developurent J Umptre/Referee Trainlng
D Conduct of Championshfps K Junior CounÈry Dvlpmnt
E SporËs Equiprnent Subsidy L Recreat,ion Development
F Junior Sports Coaching M Recreatl_on Admin:

0 Communf.Èy Fitness

Since the early draft of Ehls chapter vras written the

Department has undergone yet another restructuring and a

Soutl'r Australian Recreation Institute (SARI) has been

created (early 1988) to match the already exletlng South

AustralLan SporÈs InstlÈute (SASI), but 1t ls stfll too

early Eo say what lmpact this wlll have on recreatlon
(20)

plannlng ln Lhls State

It is largely the case, at Federal level as well
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as in lndividual staEes, that pollcies appear to

emanate from discrete departments, and in Èhe case of

recreation, are very low on the llst of departmental

prioritles. It is also partly because there 1s no social

policy fabric wíthin which recreaÈion could hreave its own

small pattern. This means that although SRT can acknowledge

that oLher departments have an lmportanE role to play tn
(21)

the provislon of recreaLíon opportunltles , the

obverse, that recreation ls an import,ant parÈ of other

deparLments' social poticy inlt.iatlves, does noE at.tract

nearly enough attention, although thls is slowly changlng.

This is also true aE State level, where there remains a

fragmented department by department approach. Even where

some integratlon is proposed there may be severe problems.

The Liberal Party Policy statement on recreatlon and sport

for the last (1985) SA election mentioned the need to

llaise vertlcally in government between Feds/state/local

1evels, and also horlzontally wÍÈh the departments of...

education
environment and planning
woods and forests
art s
marine
water resources

and t.o devel-op a 'leleure package' for all SouÈh Australlans
(zz¡

Èo be promoted by the Dept of Tourlsm . Whlle thls

presumes an lntegrated approach to and lnterest Ín land and

arnenJ.Èy management, it rests on the economfcs of hlgh coet

and high prof lle faclllties and opportunl-t.l-es for those who
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are mobile, hrell off and well equipped, and therefore hlgh

consumers of certain kinds of recreaLion. What ls con-

spicuously absent in this policy document 1s any ltnk wtth

social policy in general and the low-profi1e, unfinancial,

and poorly equipped sector of the community, a sector which

is growing all the time.

The reason for the foregoing dlscussion is that it

seems apparent that governrnents do not have a coherent and

overarchi.ng reason for the polici-es they are propoundlng.

Although mosÈ Australlan governments are refreshlngly free

from the dogma and overt value judgernents conìmon ln the

nineteen seventles they have instead lapsed lnEo vagueness

associaEed wlth 'quality of life' lssues, without looklng

carefully at soclal pollcies as a whole. ThLs comes at a

time when cosEs of provision are golng up, yet rarely are

Èhe linked issues of how much, who pays, and who benefl-ts

seriously addressed.

In Australia the local counclls have had the most

impact on recreation facllities and prograûrmes aE Èhe

general community level, and it is they who bear the brunt

of providfng and malnEafnlng expenslve facllltles such ae

swl-mmJ-ng pools, so a conslderaElon of thelr roles 1s

essentfal. The flrst pol-nt whlch needs to be made ls that

at the local government leve1 1t is difficult to generallse

since Èhere ls such a vast disparlty in every scale of
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measurement which could be usecl that average flgures are

raÈher meanlngless. Populatlon slzes vary from dozens to

hundreds of Èhousands, council areas from a fer¿ hectares to

thousands of square kilometres, authority sizes from one

person counclls to Ehose ernploying several hundreds, and

budgets from a couple of hundred thousand dollars to many

millions. Glven these differences, general figures pur-

portfng Eo l-nclude all local authortties ln Australla should

be approached wlth caut.ion, since they may hlde nany contrary

trends. As well as the strucL,ural dlfferences outllned above

there are also considerable polltfcal differences fron State

to State, according to the provislons of the various Local

Government Acts and the breadth of remit accorded to local
(23)

councils Lhrough Ehe Regulations of those Acts

Bearing all thls fn rnincl there ls stlll no doubt that

in terms of spending for recreation, local government has

the largest share of the burden. This 1s both ln terms of

the total recreation expenditure for all three tiers of

government and in terms of the local governmenÈ pat,terns

of expentliture within local government alone, as illustrated

in the }luman Services budget lines Ín Table 4:2 overleaf.

Apart from Victoria, where local government responslbflfEtes

have always been spread more wfdely, for all other States

the percentage of expenditures on recreatlon Ís over 75 per

cenE of the Human Services brrdget.. The percentage of the

local government budget which is glven over to lluman Services
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has markedly increased over the last 15 years.

Table 4:2 Local Government Per Caplta Expendlture by
Function by States I9B2-83 (in $).

NSI^I

0.34
s.49
3.7 4

VIC
4.77
8.24

17 .99

QLD
0.17
5.r7
r.24

I,üA

o.2r
6.r2
4.r2

SA TAS NT

Education
IIealth
trlelf are
Recreation
& Culture

.56

.99

0.03
3 .66
2.49

.07

.62

0
7

2

0
0
I

42.20 53.89 33.51 59.r7 34,4r 42.35 48.62

Total sr.77 84.89 40.09 69.62 44.96 48.s3 50.31

ISource: LGMC , (24)].

Table 4:3 Local Government Expenditure (capftal/recurrent)
by Functlon ($m).

re7 2/3
EducaÈion 2.3
Ilealth 24.6
I^Ielf are 5.6
Recreation & Culture 103.9

198 I /z
5

5

3
8

Zchange
+ 6t7
+ 203
+ t298
+ 384

16.
74.
78.

502.

Total 136.4 672.r + 393

ISource: ABS State & Local Government Flnance Australla
(sLcFA) LeBL/2 (zs)l

The most significant area of increase in local government

expendiÈure has been r¡elfare which has increased approxi-

mately 1300 per cent over a 10 year perlod, but it can also

be seen that recreation and crrlture, alÈhough starting from

a higher base, has also increased substantlally and is

still the highest spending secEor.
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Table 4:4 Local Government ExpendiÈure by Selected
Functlons, Australia, l9B2/3.

Functions $000's per
CapiÈa

Education
IIealth
I,le1f are
Recrea t ion/ Cul trrre
: Halls
: PooIs
: Other Recreation
: Libraries
: Other Culture

2L,779
95,5t4

1o7,8BB
678,330
72,720
62,9t8

377 ,9tL
145,859

1B ,9 21

7" ToEaI }luman
Servlces Exp.

2

I1
T2
75

8
7

42
16

2

I
6

7

44
4
4

24
9

I

.42

.21

.02

.11

.73

.09

.57

.48

.23

Total 903,511 58.75 r00

ISource: LGMC. Jolnt Of f lcers InE,erlrn Report 3.23. t985].

Although lt should be noted that loca1 governrnenÈ ls not

prirnarlly responslble for education and health provlslon,

Èhere ls a function here within the Human Services expen-

diture section, and for health at least this ls growing,

and lj-lcely to continue t.o grow as the AusÈral1an populaÈlon

ages. So far as recreation is concerned there seems to be

11ÈLte evidence that many councillors or rate-Payers are

real1y a\^Iare of their major budget lines, and of how much

such things as swimmlng pools, Iibrarles and the provLsion
(zo¡

of open space costs

Neither Commonwealth nor State government appear to

have a clear ídea of the local councils' role in the

provision of services; indeed, a maJor professional

criticlsm of the Federal GovernmenË 1985 Paper was lts

laclc of conslderation of the loca1 government level.

I^Ih1le some counclls have embraced the lluman Servlces area
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enthuslastlcally, others have real reservatlons about

this..

'Councils are enterlng...into the area of social
welfarer âo area whlch I deern to be a taxpayer
and not a ratepayer area of responslblllty' (27).

There are certainly problems in fundrng human servi-ces from

resources funds which are at least in part. ralsed from rates

on property. Thls 1s exacerbated by the susplclons whlch

LGA's have for Federal and State programnes whlch can be

started (and sEopped) by politfcal whlm, but rrrhtch local

authorltles are requLred to execute on a face to face

basls wlÈh the general public. Local authoritles have too

ofÈen been asked to implement, and support wlt.h matchLng

flnance and staff, human service programmes which have

later been abruptly terminated, leavfng the local authori-

Èfes to go it alone or "cop the flak" from an indlgnant
(za¡

public . tr{hat may be seen by public servants and

academics as 'Ëhe rnultiplier effect' *"y be seen as

buck passlng by the counclls at thelr end of the line.

Local government has rnoved a long way from the innediaÈe

considerations of 'roads, rates, rats, and rubbish' of

earlier decades, and amongst the growth in the many areas

of welfare and community development recreatlon and the arts

have grown signlf lcantly, inclrrding the appo!.ntment of

speclallst offlcers to these posftlons, Spendfng on

recreat,ion as a whore 1s sfgnificant though varlable as thts

falls under the'power Èo provide'powers of LGA's and ls
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not, mandatory ín any State (Bowman 1976:5). The level of

commitment in South Australia appears to be lower than in

some other States, both in specialist offtcer appolntment,

and ln provislon of facillties, especially swimming pool

provision (Bowman 1976:48), reflecting perhaps the larger

proportion of sma11 LGA's in thls State than in some others.

In spite of this factor however, recreati_on services continue

to have a large share of councll outlays as l_s evidenced by

the table below. From here the dlscusslon concentrates on

Adelaide metropoliÈan councils only; as much care as

posslble has been taken to match counclls by relatlve

locatLon, size, and pool ownership.

Table 4:5 Local Government Finance - Ordinary Servíces,
l9B2/3. (g 000's).

LGA ToÈal Total Balance
of

Revenue Outlay Payments
Pool 0wnlng Counclls

Expend 7"

Rec & Total
Cult. Outlay

Adelaide C. 34,4
Elizabeth 5,6
Salisbury 12,8
Tea Tree Gul1y 9 16
Burnside 6 15

Campbelltown 7

Munno Para 4
lrlooclvllle L4
Stlrllng 2
Brlgllton 4
ThebarEon I
Prospect 2
Noarlunga B

54
83
69
4B
47

33
6

T4

10
7

,569
,161
,230
,782
,249
,97 7

,8 61

,885
,lB1

ùõ
,243
,47 9

,555
,515
,534
,7 00
,001
,167

+ 882
- 478
- I,361
- 1 ,134

702
- 457
- r39
+38

1,283

8r6
- r23
- I25
- r38
+ 14I
- 825
- 2r7
- 325

4,696
2,057
3,639
1,411
I,750

392
BB4

I ,003
2,O28

13 .9
33.3
25.5
13.0
24.r
13 .I
30. t
r7 .0
r6.6

K & Norwood 2,520 2
Payneham 2 ,l 22 2

Unley 5,923 5
Marion l0,B9B 12

Non Pool-0wnin c
+

ouncils
,059 6

4
L4

2

4
2
3
9

356
4s0
377
675
875
784
842

r,282
729

2 r959
5r5
62r
3t0
588

1,648

20.5
16.2
19 .6
20.4
13 .6
u.4
19 .5
17 .9

Dlvlslonal StaElsElcs, South Auet,ralla t985.
ABS Cat 1304.4 pp70/11.

I Source:
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It seerns apparent frorn thfs table thaE Ín Ordinary
(zs¡

Servfces at least most cotrncils seem to be running a

deficit budget, ln some cases wlth very large over-runs.

It is also clear thau there is a signiflcant varlatlon

between counclls, which does not necessarlly relate to

populaÈion size or Èype, as given Ln the table below.

Generall-y speakfng though, and disregardlng Adelaide CLty,

it appears that pool-ownlng eounel.ls spend a hlgher pro-

portLon of Lhelr total outlays on Recreatl.on and Culture

(an average of 21.6 per cent) than do non pool-owning councfls

(an average of 17.3 per cent). Glven Èhe costs assoclated

wlth provfsion of pools, (includlng captÈal lnvestmenÈ, debt

servlclng, and operaÈlng costs), thls added burden should

come as no sutprise.
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Table 4:6 Expendlture per person on Recreatlon and
CulÈure.

LGA //Council 1982 Pop. Outlay R & C Expend
Locatlon (000's) (9000's) pr prsn $.

Pool Ownf ng Counctl
Adelaide City , Cen. II.4
Ellzaberh 0/}{ 32.6
Salisbury 0/N B9.B
Tea Tree Gul1y O/Un 70.
Burnside tI/SE 38.
K & Norwood I/E 9.
Payneham I/NE 16.
Unley M/S 36.
Marion M/SI4I 69.

Non Pool-0wn:lng
Campbelltown l"f/Il 44.
ìfunno Para 0/U 27 .
I^loodville t"f/l¡w 79.
srirllng 0/s 13.
Brighton 0/\,I 20.
Thebarton L/W 9.
ProspecE I/l 19.
Noarlunga 0/S 63.

lSource: ABS Div Stats 1985.
(//Councll Locatlon I= Inner /

M= Middle / Oirectton relative to
0= Outer / ¡,aetatde Ciry.

Again 1t is necessary to disregard Adelatde Clty whlch

obvlously has a metropolítan/state focus and therefore

expects to service Èhe needs of more than Just Lt.s own
(:o ¡

residents . AparÈ. frorn'that lÈ seems clear that pool

owning councils spend considerably more per person on

recreatlon Ehan their non pool owni-ng counterparts, an

average of $40 to $30 per person, The variation withln

the pool owning counclls ls very large, - the apparenÈ

expendl-ture ln Ellzabeth of $63 per person seems hard to

explaln on avaflable evidence. It should be noted that the

flgures given above take no account of the quite slzeable

ABS category of rrcommunlty amenltlesI whl-ch undoubtedly

96
57
39
11
50
92
84

I ,003
2,028

Counclls
I,282

729
2 r95g

515
621
3I0
588

I ,648

4

S.
416
2r0
3 r6
L14
lr7

3
8

It
63
40
20
45
43
52
27
29

28
26
35
37
30
32
30
25

9
0
5
0
3
5
3
4
0

5
I
B

3

2

6
7

8

2

6
0
I
6

7

9

9

7

8
5

5

I
8

pp6 ,71l
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include some recreational itens within it.

It is imporËant not to leave the discussion on LGA's

without referring to the general lack of pollcy or misslon

statements which guide local government decislon rnaklng.

There are enormous differences between councils in their

approaches to policy matters, especlally in the hunan

servlces area. There are those councils, usually but not

always the larger ones, such as Sallsbury and Unley, wlth

clear:ly established goals for recreatlon which are incor-

poraEed lnto a 'human servlces', or 'cotnmunlty development'

divislon of council. Such councils usually have a recrea-

t.lon offlcer, clearly defined budget llnes and areas of

corporaÈe responslblllty which may look somethlng l-1ke the

dLagram below.......

Clty Manager

I

Manager
Adrninis tratlve
Services

I

Manager
City Engineering
and Plannlng

I

l"fanager
Community

Development

I

Communfty
Arts officer

I

Youth
trIorker

I

Recreat.lon
0ff lcer

I

Soclal
Planner

I

Agecl
Care

In thls kind of strucÈure, Èheoretlcally at least, all

managers are on an equal level when it comes Èo areas of

responsibtlity and argul-ng for funds. There are other
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councils which are still operating in the traditional way

r,¡ith a clearly established pecking order, which leaves the

recreation officer (if there is one) in an lsolated and

lowly position. This does not automaÈically mean that

such councils do not do as well as those outllned above

because so much depends on the elected members of council

as well as the officers and the structure rvhich is adopted.

But, atl thtngs being equal, councils fn Ehe first caEegory

have i.ncr:ease<l chances of rnalclng more lntegrated decislons

and of having more detalled analysis and evaluaEion skllls

at their disposal. However, regardless of structure, lt is

usually imposslble to find out in any local council,

through properly recorded council minutes, vJhY a councll

provided something like a pool. This 1s part,ly because

most decislons are talcen by cornmiÈtee before they ever get

to councll, an<l, by and large, commlttees meet in camera

and do not make public the reasons for Èheir decisions.

In some cases, especially in NSI,ü, they were 'war memorlal

pools', buÈ in most cases the bes't reasons avaílable are

verbal ìristories frorn retired mayors/councillors who proffer

reasons such as 'keeping the kids off the streets', or

'givfng the clube oomewhere to trsÍn'. Rare1y, lf ever,

for pools built before Ehe mfd seventÍesr vtas anythlng

lllce a proper evaluatlon, feastblllty or 'equlty funpact

statement' done, Jones (19772234ff), or at least put on
(lt¡

council minutes as l-raving been consldered
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Conclus ion.

It has been argued that the decision making Process

and the executive and bureaucratic structure of govern-

ment for Èhe provision of recreation rarely seem to rnatch

up. Policy statements are vague or non-exlstenÈ at most

government levels and rarely aPpear to be the result of

a careful and well constructed ratlonale for development,

parÈly at least because there is no vlsl-on of the future.

In turn this 1s partly due to the nature of recreatlon

ltself as L,here are no unambiguous and uncontested

obJecÈives whlch are felÈ t.o be essentlal to everyone.

Added to this the policy st.aEemenÈs which are available,

and the straEegies which are adopted use language lmperatfves

which create unreallstic expecEatl-ons on all sldes.

There appear to be no vertlcal or horl-zonÈal llnkages

withln the varlous leve1s of government whtch ntght provlde

a raLional framework for public provl-sion and the formulatl-on

of recreation policies. Neither does there appear to be

any true recognition of Ehe holistic nature of leisure and

recreatlon and the way in which they rníght link in with

oÈher areas of soclal provl-slon and plannlng. No level of

government appears Lo have a real ldea of whaÈ each level

utghE achl-eve, and Ehe bureaucracfes at each level are

unstable, variable an<l frequently shlftlng ground, with

resul-ting morale problems and lack of long term vl-sl-on.
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Planning decisions and funding processes do not

necessarily reflect the mission staEements of agencles

and are usually operatlng ln tot.al lsolatlon from other

such agencies. Rarely is any formal evaluation of

decisions and funding ever carrie<l out. Above all, most,

planning appears to be carried ouÈ in a political and

ldeelogical vacuum. The overall lmpresslon is that of

pLecerneal development, ancl pol:ltlcal and professlonal

opportunism. The impllcations of L,hls s1Èuatlon are

discussed in the next chapter.
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role in shaping music in Australlan society. Another
fonn is the overt encouragement by the MusÍc Board of
Australian artisEs, which is laudable in principle but
may result in, for instance, choirs belng funded on the
basis of commissioning and putting on new Australlan
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good example of this.
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$m $rn 7" of
Items Total Total
10.0
5.35 15.35 46

ll

SporËs Institute...
capiLal development
operatlng costs

Rccre¿rtJ.on. . .
recreatlon and fitness
I lf e-saving assocf at, lons
sport,! recreatlon for the
dtsabled

It It

6. The 'problem of lelsure' has been a 'problem' only sl-nce
the period af ter I,ül^I1 1, a relatively short period in whlch
the western economies were in an aberratlonal state of
relative stability, growth and full employment. It
should also be noted that what, passed as 'the problem of
lei-sure' then 1s not the same problem which carries the
name tag now in the I980's. This fact is not always
ldentlfied in Eextbooks.

7. Dept SRT. Australla on Ehe Move. (Dec 1983)
Towards the Development of a Comnonwealth
Pollcy on Recreatlon.
0cE 1985.
Dept of Sport,, Recreatfon and Tourism, AGPS
Canberra.

B. In DepÈ SRT 1983:ppl1-20 are ll-sted the proposed payments,
for the following year, most of which are ma<le by SRT.

Sports General...
Aust Sports Commission .274
Sports Science/medicin .f00
Nat. Coaching Accreditation.065
InternaEional sÈandard
sporting faciliÈies 8.00
scholarships for overseas
athletes .170
sports sLudies course .324
national athletics scheme .900 10.333 3 t

Sports Development Programme 5.59 5.59 17

.800

.825

.400 2.025 6

Total 33.298

It ls eaey to see where the prlorlfles lfe,here, though
aE Ehe same time lÈ rnust be sald that the overall amount,
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and the percentage of the whole going to recreation, has
increased since the Fraser government.

Dept SRT (1983) ibid p2

ibid p 11

ALP Pollcy Statement, undated but cl-rca l9BZl3.

Dept SRT (1985) op cit p5.

tbtd p 28.
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Recent re-afflrmation of 'famlly values' ln the UK
and Aust.ralla lndlcaEe perhaps Èhe pendulum ls
swlnging back slowly.

16. See for instance Tables llrand 12, page 15 ln The
Next Ten Years, UK Sports Councll 1982.

Table I I Local Authority Net Expendlture on Leisure
and Recreation England and l^Iales
Estlmates 197819 and 1980/I.

Pounds
000's 000 's "/.

I978/9 1980/l Change

I

Urban Parks & Open Spaces
Swlmurlng Pools
Indoor SporÈs Halls
& Lel-sure Centres

Art Gallerles and Museums
TheaLres etc, and
Publlc EntertainmenÈ

Community Centres rPublíc lIalls
Outdoor Sports FaciliÈies
Country Parks, Arnenity Areas,
& Picnic Sltes

Promotlon of Tourisrn
Golf Courses
Other FacllfÈies & Actlvities
Admlnls tratfon

156,577
63,963

l0,613
4,669
L,657

2g r9l7
59,400

2L9,260
83,262

+40
+30

48
25

,600
,615

18,494
tB,504
l5,487

34,78r
2l ,o37
t9 ,464

7O ,047
36,388

+44
+42

+88
+46
+26

15, t66 +43
7 ,482 +60
I,996 +20

41,933 +45
7 6 ,898 +29

TOTAL 452,500 633,710 +40

As well as the moneys spent at municlpal level, in
many cases at a level lnore coflutrensurate wlth an
AusÈralian State government. department, there l-s
also a web of national bodies which has added
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considerably to the national scene in Britain and
which are centrally funded.

Table I2. Government Expenditure on Leisure I979/80.
m's Pounds

ArËs and Llbraries 154
Ilistoric Bldgs rAncient lvfonumenÈs 2l
Royal Palaces and Parks 11
Promotion of Tourism 27

SporEs Councils 22
Countryside Commission 5

BriEish Waterways Bd (cruising w'ways) 1l
hlater AuËhorities Spend on Recreatlon 11

Forest.ry Commission Spend of Recreatlon 5

Natíonal Park Authorlties 7

NaLure Conservancy Councll B

Total 282

The nultipller effect is seen as partl-cularly important
to the Sport.s Council. As 1t says 1n the Annual ReporÈ
1985/6 p 5

. . . . 'every I pound provided by the Councll has been
maÈched by 19 pounds from elther the publLc or
prfvate sectors'.

The rnultlpller effect ls rnentioned ln most Sports
Council reports both as a reporÈfng procedure and an
encouragement Lo local councils and prlvate enterprise
for further development.

17 . s.A. Annual ReporÈ 1985 Department of
Recreation and SporÈ. p 6.
There are three other alms lisEed
which relate speciflcally to the
raeing and gaming responsibilities of
the Department.

lB. ibid p 13

19. ibid p 28131 Appendix I :1

20 DeÈalls are stil"l somewhaE sparse and confuslng, but
a Board has been appolnted (6/4/88) and a brief
Pollcies and ObjecÈlves paper is avallable on
request from Ehe Department. Thls paper, (undated
but file nos 155JDSR60 & 445SJDSR52) ls brlef and
entgmatic slnce lt refers to documents not avallable,
is wriÈten on.Iy fn the broa<lest Eerms, and is clearly
a collect.lon of material fro¡n different sourcea.
The Recreation Objective" (p5) are listed slmply as.....
"1. To create opportunities for an increase in

participation in a wide range of recreation
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actlvities for all South Australians.
2. To develop a range of ouÈdoor recreation

faclllties, programs and servlces so that
South Arrstralians can enjoy both Èhe natural
and built outdoor environment of Ëhe State.

3. To support indoor recreation by ÈargetEing
specific recreation programs.

4. To develop a plan for the efficient and
effective co-ordination of vlat.er safety in
South Australia.

5. To provide poltcy adviee and asslstance on
recreation Eo indivíduals, organlsations, other
Government Departments and the prlvate sector
after consultatlon.

6. To establish a basls for Jolnt recreaÈlon
responsiblllÈies wlth other Government
Departments and Local Government.

7. To contribute distribute Istc] funds allocated
by Government ln a l^/ay whlch enables current
Department pollcles to be lmplemenÈed.

B. To promoEe recreaLlon 1n South Australla.rr
For objectl-ves these are noÈ very Precise and clear,
especially since they refer Ep pollcles which then-
selves are somer/hat obscure, and not readlly avallable
to non public servants. It is assumed that
considerably nore work on lts terms of reference and
operational guidelines has yet to be done by the
Board ltself lf anythlng substantlal is to be
achleved by SARI. Cosmet.ic resEructurlng wlthout
pollcy rationale and clear plannlng strategies takes
us back to Petronl-us.....

2I. DepÈ SRT Dírectory 1986 edition pp 6-9 ltsts
other Commonwealth Departments which
have responslbillty for recreatlon.

22. S.A

23

Liberal Party Pollcy statement on
Recreation and Sport ( 1985 :6 ) .

See for ins tance. . . .
Bowman M., Local Government ln the Australian

St,ates. An Urban Paper.
Dept of EnvironrnentrHousing & Communlty
Development. AGPS, Canberra, 1976.

Responsibllftles & Resources of
Arrstra'l J an L 'l ênrrernmpn t.
Advisory Council for IntergovernmenÈ
RelaLlons. Report No 7. AGPS' Canberra,
i984.

ACIR
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ACLGA alGovernment-AN P i
Issue Dlscusslon Paper No 2.
Aust.Council of LGA's. 1979.

Jones M.4., -Local Government and the People.-
Challenges for Ëhe Eighties.
(especially p237).
Ilargreen Publishing Co Mel.bourne, 1981

LGl"lC Çomnunity Development rHuman Servlces
and Local Government.
Interlm Report of Task Force Joint 0fflcers
Committee for the Local GovernmenÈ Ministers
Councll. Ilndated but 1985. SA.

LGMC

I,GI"fC

tbid Para 3.25.

ibid Table 5.

A good example here ls the growing controversy over
open space maintenance in a nevr houslng developmenÈ
within Ehe local councfl area of Tea Tree Gully (SA).
Golden Grove has had extensively and pleasantly
J-andscaped and planted publlc areas put ln as part. of
the private developers' responslbillÈy to the area,
usÍng sophisticated watering systems. However, once Èhe
developers (letptrtn) move on, the eouncll will have t.o
contínue wlth the rnaintenance of these areas which will
represent a subsÈantial burden on the whole raEepaying
communlty of the councll and not just Golden Grove
residents. A problem such as this should have been
foreseen.

27. Abbott Sir Albert. Local Authorltles' Roles and
Perceptions regarding Community RecreaEion.
(p23s) Leisrrre Llf es tvl en¡1 Àrrcf r¡1 { nn

Communitles.
RAIPR Conference Toowoomba Oct 1985. pp235-243

24.

25.

25.

28. ACIR
ACLGA

f984 op cit para 2129 p 11

op cit p 17.

29. Ordinary Services refers to the general functlons of
local government auÈhorlties, but excludes detalls of
any Èradtng acElvlÈles, such as ges or elecLriclty
underEakings.

30. The recenE proposal from Adelalde Clty Councll to build
a $3 ur leisure pools alongslde the exisElng $7.3 ur

Adelalde Aquatlc Centre ls evldence of thl-s provislon
for a meÈropolltan wide clientele.
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31. It is useful to note in this context thaË at the tlme
t.here were few, lf any, recreation courses Ln
operation, and none of them had a substantlal component
of recreatlon planning wlÈhin them. There was
therefore a dearth of expertlse available, and
decislon rnaking suffered as a result.

ooo000ooo

I
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Chapter Five.

The Politics of Planning for Recreation.

Intro<luction.

The prevlous chapter discussed the recreatlon

policies esporrsed by the various levels of government

wit.hin Australia, with particular reference to South

Australla, and l1ll¡strated some of the llnkage problems

and Ehe pauciÈy of vlable policy statements existing at

present. This chapter looks at some of the lmplicaÈions

of these policies. IÈ is easy to be critical of govern-

ment but not quite so simple to put up constructive

alternatives for discusslon. Part of the reason for the

conceptual floundering and lack of directlon ls the

lnnate confllcÈ in wesÈern democratlc society between

espousing freedom of choÍce tn which people are left to

make their or^ln leisure lifestyles as they will , and the

view that governments should improve the avallabillEy of

recreation opportunitles and provislon in order that all

may have access, which obviously pre-empts some of the

decisions about whal is available. This is 1n an area

in which personal cholce and development is intrlnslc,

and prlvate enjoyment ls Èhe aim. At Èhe same tlme Ehe

tyranny of language has exacerbat'ed the concePtual problem

ln uncrltlcally using conEentious concepEs such as

'freeclom of cholce', 'demand', and 'rlghtsl wirhout any
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regard to È.heir logical

desirable, necessary or

outcomes or whether they are
(1)

achievable .

It has already been mentloned that much of

Australia's recreaEion planning is considered discon-

tlnuous, fragmenÈed and band-aid in nature' Glven its

historical development' the amount of leeway that had to

be made up very quickly, and Lhe rapidly changtng politlcal

and economic climate over the past 15 years, lt can be

sal<l that considerable Plogress has been made. llowever, it

is equally clear that much remains to be done, not least of

which is the development of clear ideas about the kind of

society ule are working towards, the reasons for that

choice as opposed to others, ancl the developnent of action

gulclelines to achíeve those goals. Just as clear 1s Ehe

facc that this is not a choi-ce for the recreatlon

profession alone, but for all areas with responsibility for

the welfare of Australian society, which, of course,

lnclurles the general Public.

Recreatlon Provision: Luxury or Public Good?

It is suggested that academfcs and planners have

done leisure and recreatlon as a whole a disservice by their

reiteraEion of freedom of choice as belng the major crlEerlon

of <lefinltion. Sociallst countries generalLy take a more

functlonalist approach to the rnatEer of lel-sure and recreation

by applytng 1t as âû ldeologtcal tool for shaplng Èhefr
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societies. This ls done by using suitable nomenclature such

as physlcal culture, linking it directly to work patterns and

labour needs, and by provicling the means f or parE.iclpat,lon

through agencies such as trade unions, collecÈives, and

mlnl-sterlal agencles; lt ls Èhus mainly geared towards the

reprodtrctlon of labour ¿rnd ¿r sl-raper of society. The western

apprec:[atlon of leisure and recreatlon ls very differenE,

and l'ras connotations in the publlc mlnd of ldleness and freedom

to do anything one ürants, but with regard to definÍt.ions the

caveat of Parry & Coalter should be born in mlnd....

' . . . the word leisrrre derives from the latln word
LICERE, to be allowed or to be lawful' (2),

and marxists would joín with Frith in statlng that...

'Lelsure ls noL. really free time at all, but an
organisation of non-work tlme that ls determlned
by the relations of captÈalist productlon' (3).

This belng so the writer suggests that recreaLl-on academlcs

and planners should therefore cease emphaslzing the rnyth of

freedorn so enshrlned in the wesÈern lIÈerature and accepÈ

that it ls a means of legitimating non-r,¡ork aetlvlËy, since

ín practice most governments increaslngly shape and regulate

the use Ehat can be made of free tíme. If thls ls accepted

then the decisions aborrt government pollcies ancl Ínr.erven-

tlon become that, much simpler. Freedom of choice ls then

acknowledged to be lmpossible in el-ther lnputs or ouEcomes;

promulgatlon of the concepE, raises expectatlons on the part,

of borh provirler and the provlrled to an unreal level , leads

to anarchic behaviour (demands for recreational rights) and
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a general cargo cult mentality on Ëhe part of the population

as a whole. From that positlon lt is buÈ a small step to

demancling provislon for (in land space or facilities) any

act,ivity which has a right Lo exist, which is a st,ep back to

the bulldozer theory mentioned earlier on.

In this sense the Federal Governnent. policy on

recreaEion weakens ltse1f by its heavy emphasls on provl_sion

for all Australjans to partlcipate in actlvttles of thelr
(4)

choosing . The difference beEween thls and emphaslslng

the rlght of citlzens to partlcipat.e or noÈ ln activltles

has immense implicatlons for governments and planners.
(s)

The S.A. State recreatlon aims were much more restralned,

and, therefore, moderate and achievable, and, perhaps oddly

for a Labor government, stressed the need for self-reliance

1n the provision of recreation opportunlties. Thls contrast.s

fairly directly with Labors' usual adherence to universality

in the provision of social servlces generally, as opposecl

to the residual policies more often espoused by parties to

the right of the political spectrum. The residual approach

to social policy views sovereignty or self-rel1ance of the

indívidual as the essentlal element í-n provision, publlc

provísfon belrrg reserved only where speclal clrcumstances

or lnablliEy to provlcle for oneself requlre sEate
(6)

asslsLance . In this policy area market forces and user

pays are the essentlal factors iu particlpatlon.
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Coalter (198¡f:28) identifies at least three different

rationales for the adoptlon of a fesidual approach. The

fírst is concern with efficiency more than justice or

equity, arguing that free or low direct costs are likely

to generaLe high levels of consumption, naking it

lmpossible to <llfferentiate between those wiËh 'a real

need' and those l,Ihose dernands are \unjustif led'. The

difftcultles for a planner in discriminat.lng between these

t\¡ro categoríes are very real , since these are sensltive

matters for which no hard and fast rules can be laid down;

it is no real surprise that the cric.eria on which 'real

need' and'unjustitiable' are ident.tfled are never

discussed, either by Coalter or by the users of Ehe

approach. The second raElonale for the residual approach

comes from those who argue that leisure is simply loo all-

encompassing and open-ended to make total provision a

realistlc or achievable goal. The third ratlonale relat.es

to the user pays principle, rnrith general comnunity needs

being subsumed under ratepayerst lnEerest.s. As Coalter

poinEs ouÈ, thls has a strong afflnity with the political

rÍght, but lt also has ecl-roes from many local counclllors

and poliEicians about to seek re-elect.ion, regardless

of thelr political hue. It also has support from rate-

payers who are relatively self-sufficient in their recrea-

tlon needs, especlally those whose 'home fs thelr cast,le'

or whose financlal staEe ls such that they ean purchase
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their recreation consumption on the open market.

The instiÈutional or universal approach on the other

hand tends to come from the left of the political spectrum,

orr in sorne cases, from professional self-inÈeresE. The

latter itself stems from two elements whlch night perhaps

be Lenned ignorance and arrogance. Ignorance stems from

many ln the recreaEion plannlng field belng of slmflar

whfte, anglo-saxon, moderately well eclucaÈed and predoml-

nantly male backgror-rnds, and L.hen thlnktng thaE everyone

else is macle in their image. The arrogance comes from

assuming that people can,/will only recreate vl-a the

recreation profession and its Ieadership, and self lnterest

concerns the not. unnatural desire to ensure the developmenÈ

of career prospects and opportuniÈies, and the secure

employment of those lnvolved. None of these critl-cisms

are unknown to other sectors of the public workforce. In

both cases the arguments for more, blgger, and better

public provislon are hardly surprislng and often qulte
(7)

persuaslve . The ideologÍcal case for increased publlc

provision comes from Ëhe vlew that marlcet forces cannot.

ensure equality, and capitalist soclety 1Èself is instru-

mental ln produclng Èhat, lnequallty. As a consequence the

poorer sectl-ons of society carì only partlclpaEe through

public provtslon. The divislon of lnstitutlonal and resldual

approaches lnto ne¿rt ideologlcal divislone of right and left

ts by no means as simple as iL. may seem. Constrained

I
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finances at all levels are equally concerned at rnaximlsing

efficiency and minimising costs, and calls for more self

reliance in sectors of. public policy can likewlse corne from

both areas.

In the l-nterests of efficiency, there has been con-

slderable dlscussion over the years abouÈ the desirablllty

of bringlng together uncler one bureaucratlc roof all res-

ponsibillties for the provision of recreation servLces and
(B)

facilities , such as outlined by BurÈon ln ChapEer Two.

There ls no doubt EhaE across the entire spectrum of

recreatÍon provislon there 1s duplleatlon of servlces, a

lack of co-ordlnation, gaps in provlslon, emplre bullding,

ignorance, a vraste of lirnited resources, and a general

'unequalness' l-n provislon. There have been suggesÈions

that lt would be deslrable to bring provLslon together under

the one roof in order to counteract some of these faults,

and superftclally at least the ldea has much to recommend

iÈ. Theoretlcally it should be possible to develop a cost-

effectlve approach to provlslon; Ehere would be less Ìùaste,

more efficiency, anci everyone in the buslness would know

what was going on. In pract:i.cal terms however, Èhe move

seems imposslble to lmplernent wlth the present trureaucratfc

sEyle of governrnent, lts preeumed beneflts are lllusory'

and the dangers manlfold.

Glven the present l{estmlnster system of government,,
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the adversarial roles of the major partles, and the deeply

entrenched bureaucracy and system of government, it ls

unlikely that tinkerlng arouncl the edges with the structure

of aclual departments w111 make a greaE deal of difference.

It has not been demonstrated thac monolithie departments

(eg the Dept of Errvironment, UK) are any more 'co-ordlnated'

or cost-effective than smaller ones; lndeed it rnay be

easier to itemlse and iclentify individual budget lines l-n

smaller de1>artment.s. A real practical dlfftculty exlsEs

wlth leisure/recreatlon though because of its permeation

into every aspect of llfe. It is not posslble, nor even

reasonable, to bring together recreaEional aspects of the

use of coast, countryside, urban parks, theatres, casinos,

swfrnming pools, marinas and so on under one department. It

ls clearly not sensible to follow that line of argument

very far, especially since the recreat.lonal use of such

resources may equally well depend on the prlmary user

requirements, and therefore should not be separated. Some

of these areas come together quite naturally but mosÈ do

not, and to presume otherwise would end up logically with

nearly all government functlons under the one roof, which

ls absurd. Although real problems exLsE. Ln the co-

ordinatlon and dlssemlnaÈlon of lnformatlon between govern-

ment agencles at present, thfs problem is not pecullar to

recreaEion and is not llkely to be solved by the creaElon
(e)

of monoliEhlc departmenÈs, ln lelsure or anything else
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I^]híletheefficiencyfactorisillusory,thereisa

far more important aspect to the provision of recreation

opportunities, and that is the nature of soclal conErol

implicit in leisure planning. The dangers inherenE in

placing too much personal freedom under the aegis of

one bureaucratlc agency' or at the behest of one polltical

whim, should be apparent to everyone, but they have

recelvedscantattentiontnAustralia.ParElythismaybe

due to the facE ÈhaÈ those involved in lelsure planning in

this country are stfll relatlvely few ln number and often

known to each other on a first name basls' This makes

critlclsms of this iclea of a constructlve kind rather more

difficult wiEhout seernl-ng to sound personal 1n one's aÈLacks

on Èhe idea. BuE apart from Ehat, the present sltuatlon

inAusEralla,asinmosÈvlesterncapitaltstcounErles'I^'lth

itscreepingwelfarisuandassociatedincrementaldependency'

is such that regardless of the financial cosÈs of waste'

duplicationandlackofco-ordination,\^'ecannotaffordthe

social cosÈs of putting all our recreational eggs inEo one

agency basket.

The provision of leisure opportunitles has

always been seen as a meane of shaping socLeEy or con-

trolllng the masses. From the 'bread and clrcus' days of

the Roman emplre, Èo the arE galleries and readlng roomg

of lasÈ cenEury, to the enterEalnment cenÈres' swlmmlng

pools and, casinos of thls century Èhe pattern is much the
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same. IJnder such clrcumstances it is partlcularly

important thaÈ the entlre responsibllity of leisure

provision does not rest with one agency or politician,

however well mearring. In a very real sense, lhe more

pollticians/agencies/communities involved in the decision

makíng process the better since iÈ will then lessen the

chance of social manipulation of an unacceptable kind.

It would be much healthier if all ageneles which have

an impac! on recreational ínterests in the private and

public sphere, such as houslng, educaÈion, land managemenÈ'

Èransport, arts, tourism, health and welfare etc had

recreation trained people in theír decision maklng teams t

so that leisure plannÍng became a genuinely holistic

approach and the planning implicatlons for peoples' leisure

could be Èaken into account along with the prlmary funcElons

of these agencles.

As things are at the moment it ls clear that

Australian recreation planning lacks a comprehensive policy

abouÈ where it is going an<1 what'it is trying to do. Some

of the problems are methoclological in nature. There seems

to be an inability to differenÈiate between the decision

making process and policy formulatlon, and the rnethodologles

and planni-ng tools which may be used to achieve those ends

(see deflnitlons glven early in the previous chaprer). It

often appears as if plannlng meLhods, such as standards for

instance, are reified into policles as 1f they have
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intrinsic r¡orth over and above the statemenLs of quantita-

tive values they hold, and this is unforEunately a co mon

state of affairs in much recreatlon plannlng. There is

l1ttle evidence, ât any government level, of havlng a

policy of, say, preventlve medicine through cornmunity

recreation parEicipation, for the achíevement of which

appropríaEe plans are drawn up to equip the area with

suitable opportunities through the provision of faclllt,les

and servlees, perhaps using standards as ONE of the plannlng

tools to help in this process. I^IhaÈ generally happens l-s

that agencles appear to embrace standards as lf TIIEY were

the issue and equity an automatic consequence.

Another major problern j-n Australia has been the general

use of the 'trickle down' approach t.o recreation provlslon

as an alternative to direct investment at the community level.

By pouring in dollars to the top level and htgh profile

areas, such as international sports facilltles, festival and

enterEainment centres, there seems to be Èhe assurnpEion that

Èhis r,rill trickle down through to'the rest of the community

in due course and stimulate actÍon at the lower level.

There are a number of reasons for thÍs:-

// ease: 1t 1e cerÈainly slmpler for a governmenÈ to
put a conslderable amotrnt of money lnEo a maJor proJect
than to spend the same anount of money on several
communJ-Èy proJects. It is easier to attracE commerclal
Lnterests and sponsorshlp, top level archltects, and
land for one big venÈure than for several suburban ones.

// poltltcal kudos I iE .ls good f or polf Eical parEf es to
be seen as stlmulaEing the economy by attracEing the
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above, and to be the party that 'got' the Festival
Centre, the Adelaíde Aquatic Centre, the Jubilee
Point Marina etc.

// sporting and commercial lobbles: it ls easier for
a Sports Association, a Trust, or large commercial
organisatlon to lobby for a single facility for
specífic and large scale purpose than to lobby for
grass roots development ln the suburbs.

# cornpetitive sporting standards: these are seen as
important by the general comrnunity which can be bluffed
into thinklng that lt, the community, ls belng provlded
for on a long term basis by Ehe provlslon of top level
facllitles for aEhletes who have already reached the
top. In thts way tt ls also easy to nake these faclllties
a focus of comrnunity prlde and aEtentlon, obscurlng the
fact lhat relatlvely very few people ever use them.

The cumulatíve effecr of planning by trlckle down

process whether in the public or commercl-al arena is an

increase in passive behaviour, and a growlng disparity

between chances of access to recreatlonal faclllrles.

For the price of Èhe Adelalde Aquatlc Centre for instance'

four or five indoor heaEed suburban swim centres could

have been built, thus fncreasing the chanees of access

to warm r¡rater all year round, and encouraging more swimming

in all Ìts forms. For the price of an Jubilee Point Marina

(ignoring at this stage the ecologfcal lmpllcations of the

proposal), a number of ramps and smal1 boat shelters could

have been built. I¡Ihere there are locatlonal problems the

'big ie beautiful' concept also compounds Èhe matter of
(to¡

access and equiEy . The neE effect of the trickle

down process 1s Ehe development of spectatorlsm, and the

channelling of a considerable amount, of publlc money lnto
(tt¡

a few pockets . The building of lnternational
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facillties lnstead of suburban ones inevitably means that

people are encouraged to watch rather than play. luleanwhile,

the perennial cry from government is that money is tight

and facillÈies for all will come as and when finances
(tz¡

allow . Government rheloric is to encourage people

to partlclpaÈe; government action promotes spectatorism.

The criticl-sm here 1s not of inEernational evenÈs and

facllities in their o\^tn right, but being held or bullt l-nstead

of, ratìrer than as wel1. as, the community facllltles and events.

It should noE be an elther/or process, especially since most

of the seed finance, sometlmes ln very conslderalrle amounts

comes from taxpayers pockets l-n the first place, mosÈ of

whom r1o not get a say ln where that money goes. Prlorities

are distorted and confllct uneasily wlth other actions and

statements made by Èhe state and federal governments. The

emphasis, both 1n finances and effort, lnto the developmenL

of the Australian Institute of Sport is a good example of

this. And the avowed lnLention of seeking Èhe Comrnonr¡ealÈh

Games for Adelaide ln 1998 will not result in more indoor

heate<l pools in Ehis StaEe in the suburbs and country to\^lns

where they are neecled. l"fost of the noney needed for such

a ventrrre as the Games will have to go on central facllltles

and the lnt.ernaE.lonal tourism such an event generates. The

very reason for seeklng such events l-s tourism directed,

and has nothtng whatever to do wlEh communlty recreaÈion

needs, although the publicity surrounding the evenÈs wlll
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try to give the lie to this.

In countrles where grass-rooLs development has taken

place the ernphasls has been (for a variety of reasons) on

access for as many people as is possible at the community

level , sometimes in surroundir-rgs whích by any standarcls are

fairly basic. There is genuine local particlpation and

less overt encorrragement t.o be spectators. This ls noÈ

to say thaE the grass roots approacìr is not used as cultural

manlpulatlon because quite obviously lt ts, but it ls at

leasL possible thaE there is less rellance on being enter-

tained and rnore emphasis on parEicipaElon. Australlan

commentators have been maklng the distlnctlon for yearst

but governmenÈ polLc.i-es clo not reflecL thls. But to go

back Èo the example of the SporËs InsËltute, there ntght

well have been more cultural rnlleage (even with the ltmlted

airns of Olyrnpic Golcls) by spending the same amount of rnoney

on such things as uobile coaching clinics for, and

stimulating participation by, juniors who show talent, than

in building faciliÈles in an isolated centre (Canberra) for

athletes who have already arrived at the Èop. These

discussions generally do not get a Èhorough enough airing

bec¿ruse of Ehe lnEerests of lmmedLate declston maklng wlthln

the pollEical arena.
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Equity.

The fact that such philosophies are not properly

díscussed, and that provision at. any level is fragrnented,

discontlnuous, and reactive ln nature means that

provision is also very uneven. Equity is mentioned falrly

regularly in all the welfare/human servfces areas in

Australla, without, in many cases, actually deflnlng whaÈ
(13)

is meant by equity or the lack thereof . In thls

context equlty refers to social Justfce or falrness, for

which a general dfscusslon can be found 1n many Èexts on
(r4)

social pollcy and welfare , and which 1s the basls for

dlscussion on recreat-ton services by cushman & Ilamilton-

Srnith (1980). Equtty is easy Èo operationall-se 1n

essential servfces, but 1n those servlces where the Po!Íer

of provislon is permissive rather than mandatory, the

concept becomes much more difficult. There are also

dangers that lE can be used wlthln the polltlcal arenâ to

shape, manipulate and control; conformfty ean be

deliberately or unconsciously enforced ln the guise of

equlty. Le Grand examines ttre strategy of equalicy

tmplÍcit in all welfare states and breaks it down inEo

five main areas....

equallEy of
equaliEy of
equality of
equallty of
equality of

expendlture
final lncome
use
cos t
outcome (1982:14).

equlty for recreat.lon servlcesIt may be easler to examlne
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by rephrasing these into a series of questions, such as...

* hlhether public provision needs to be available to all,
(as opposed to leaving it to market forces)?

* lùheÈher it is the TYPE oi provislon whích should be
equitable, and if not how different can it be and stlll
be equitable?

* l{hether it is possible to provide the same level of
opportuni-ty across a whole population and still end up
with inequitable provision?

* If public provlsion is available to all rnlght this then
mean that... a) the better-off are being subsldized by
the less well-off,
and... b) non-users are subsldizlng the users?

* Can it be inferred that there is a sÈaEe whfch can be
called 'recreational deprlvatlon', and can iÈ be
measured?

These quesEions will now be addressed.

In the recreat-ion area the greaE.est lrnpacts on Ehe

general public are ma<le by the State government and the

local council. It ls declsions made by Ëhese lnstituÈlons,

particularly the laEter, r¿hÍch do most Eo shape the oppor-

tunitles for recreation of all klnds for the general public.

One of the criticisms which could be levelled against these

agencies is their lack of discrimination beÈween the

services whlch could safely be left to the markeÈ economy,

and Èhose servlces which are uneconomic and therefore

unlllcely ever to be servicecÌ, fn whole or Ln parE, by the

private sector. In consequence r¡rs flnd counclls competing

direcEly agalnst prlvate Bector fnteresEe fn the provl"olon

of such things ae squash courts, Lndoor crleket stadía,

fitness Bymsr and so on. The publlc servlce should be
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there to meliorate the level of service to the whole

community by levell.Lng off Lhe inequalities produced 1n a

capitalist society; iÈ is not there to compete against

the private sector. Inlhere agencies should be operating

are j-n those areas where private sector 1nËerests will

never be involved because oÊ the high costs, such as parks

ancl gardens, ltbrarles, theatres, and swlmnlng pools.

I,rlhere land &/or high capilal lnvestment ls coupled wtÈh

hlgh operatfng costs such as swlmmlng pools lt ls un-

realistlc Eo expect market forces to operate as in the

rnajority of cases such services can never be profitable,
(1s)

or at best only marglnally so . Inlhere the provision

of such services is also coupled wiEh publlc expectatlon

of 1or¿ direct costs to the user Èhis is underscored more

heavily; the poinEs regarding cost.s are discussed later.

For these servLces therefore, provLslon can onl.y be made

through publle agencles, whlch means the provfslon of

swimmlng faclltties to service the population, bearing in

mind the poinE. that swimming, in one or oËher of its forms,

is one of the rnost popular of all away from houre physical

actlviÈles. I{hat has happened in practice is that nearly

all governmenls, because of unthinklng allegi,qnce Èo

'freedom of cholce' and 'provlslon for all' l-deas, have

not put any ltrnft,s of recreaElon provfsLon fn the publlc

domain. That there has to be llmlts ls only now becomlng

apparenE slnce the spectrurn of recreatlonaL opportunlty

!
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1s almost endless, but thaË awakening has been forced on

government by financial stringencies, and has not been

accompanied, as yet, by rational pollcy.

There is also the problem of opportunlEy sultabllity

where an agency provides uniform but lnappropriate

facilities/opportunlcies. Should it provide for each

community on an indlvidual basis, and if so does this

become discriminaEion in one form or another? This problem

has been demonstraEed 1n some, especlally northern, Engllsh

inner city areas. An effort to provlde recreatlon

facilitles has followed the format of sporLs centres (wet,

and dry), parks and gardens etc, along the llnes of what Ls

routinely provÍded elsewhere. Ilowever, such facllities are

being used mainly by ¡otcldle class lrnports to the area and not

necessarlly by the locals. In such circumstances are these

non-parEicipants 'cannoÈs' or 'w111 nots'? Is their non-

atLendance because they ....

a) are not inEerested in what has been provldecl,
b) are not lnterested in pubticly provided opportunitles

of any kind,
c) lack confidence or skills to use the faci1lty,
d) cannot afford the fees/clothing/ etc?

Do any of lhese absolve the agency from further repon-

sibl1l.Èy for provJ-sÍon? If, to conslder furÈher thís

particular example, the agency then provl-des for the

reglonal worklng class int.erests of, say, plgeons, pubs,

rlogs and blngo, does thls then become a lower order of

provision and can it then be called discrlmlnation?
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Swímming has fairly universal appeal and is less likely to

lead to such problems as some other areas, buÈ even so the

type of pool provision and its style of management may also

lead to incompatlbility between provider and community.
(r6)

The problem is not restricted to pools either

Sophistlcated regional faclllties lfke theatres' arE

galleries and libraries may be of llmit.ed use to a

communíty whlch l^ranÈs a loca1 community hall, mechanics shed,
(17)

and a dog track

I,Ihether it is possible to provide the same 1evel of

opporE.unity across a whole population, and still end up

wiLh inequitable provlsion, depends entirely on how equity

1s measured, a part.icularly difficult problem when dealing

with non-essentials. The welfare sector 1s full of

examples of services begun and judgments made wlth the best

possible motlves but foundering through the unforeseen and
(18)

unintended consequences of that social action . Very

frequently the long term effect.s have been to further

disadvantage those it. was intended to help, while assisting
(1e)

those least in need

'Cross national data on fi-sca1 beneflÈs are
hard to come by, but if Britain ls any guide,
what is fnvolvecl here ls not some narglnal
phenomenon but a form of lncome mafnEenance
for the affluenE on a lavish scale'

(Mlshra 1981:109)

It appears that whlchever way equlty is rneasured there

are problems with this notlon. If equlty 1s rneasured
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by lnputs there will be differerì.ces between, on the

macro scale, the level of finance a local council can

put up against a matching granf, and, on a mlcro scale,

personal payments which may bear llttle relevance to the use

of a facility or the ability to pay. I^Ihere equity ls con-

cerned with outcomes in some vray the problern ls ho¡t to

measure it, for example by numbers of facllities, or by

throughput per faciliÈy, or by type of facllity? In uslng

this approach there is a danger that thls becomes tauto-

logical and that planners fall into the 'rnore of the same'

trap whÍch effectlvely dlsdvant,ages those who do not, them-

selves use a faciliEy but are requlred to lncreaslngly

subsÍrllze others who do. And whichever of the outcomes

are used as a measure of equity there will be severe

anomalies in provision and usage as fndicated by l"tlshra.

At least part of the problem with the above is the

fact that much working class recreation has been provlded

f ron mol-.lves oE.her than that of recreatlon. It has been

assumecl Ehat provlcling recreation will keep the masses

quiet anrl oÊf Ehe streeE.s (Heeley 1986). It 1s an

argument for provisj-on which crops up regularly in texts

descrlbing the development of services In recreat.ion, with

ergumerrLs whlch closely parallel thoee for the development

earller of physlcal education in schools, and, earller

st111, the development of compulsory educatlon iEself.

The moral sEreak has always been strong ln recreatlon
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provision and still finds proponents of working class (and

more latterly unernployed) recreation provlsion in terms of

reducing anti social behaviour (Hargreaves 1985). Active

recreatlon is seen, in ways which cannot be defined, as

being 'character building', something which takes on the

outr,rard and visible form of everything which was supposed

to be the innate and invlsible 'good' about natlonal

service or Outward Bound,....

'..where they rescue sheep from strange predicaments
and Ín dolng so are reckoned to be spendlng thelr
lelsure usefully' (20 ).

Along with thls there is a nalve bellef thaÈ Eore recreatlon

equals less vandalism, but as Henry & Br{rarn (1986) poLnÈ out,

there is no evldence for this aÈ all. IÈ ls yet another

example of supposing that recreatlon provision ¡¿111 cure all

the ttls of soclety, most of which vrere not caused by the

lack of public recreation, and will not be cured by the

provislon of 1t. It is important that the recreatlon

profession, pushing well meaning but misgulded barrows, doas

not make claíms for recreaElon planning which cannot be

realised.

Even lf public provision can be made available to all,

the fact Ehat it w111 be ueed varÍously by nany, and not at

all by some, means ÈhaÈ an enErenched systern of fnequallÈles

fs belng followed. In many services Èhls sltuatlon Le

Èolerated on telo maJor grounds,
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(i) that every one benefits at least to some degree by
such thlngs as roads, street lighting, defence of
the realm and property, even though iË is noE
possible to collect money frorn the users; and

(ii) in services such as wâter, electricity, and gas,
users are levÍed more or less clirectly 1n proportion
to the demands they make.

Recreation does not fall into eiEher of these categories,

being non-essential yet finance<l largely from property

rates and taxes even though it is a human/social servlce.

It means that all are forced to pay for a servlce many wLll

never use, ancl for actlvlties which are lnappropriate for

some. For instance, swimming pools are a very expenslve

capiral investmenL and can add considerably to the rates

burden Èhrough the serviclng of that lnvesÈment. YeË over

and above tl-raL. the operating cosEs are so hlgh that users

are frequently being subsldized per vlsit by well over a

dollar, thus adding further to the unwittlng supporL non-

users are givLng users of Ehe facll1ty. This would not.

matter so much if the rlsers always included the least well

of f secl.ions of our comrnunity, but the fact remains that

the most active sections in recreatlon terms are usually

the middle class, precisely those who rnlght be expected to

pay for Èhemselves. There may be some support for non-

users subsidizing users on Èhe grounds that playgrounds,

parks and pools are generall-y thought to be 'a good thLng'

for the communfty. BuÈ where such provislon Ís Èo the

excluslon of oEher sectlons of Èhe communfty (such as an
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oval taken over for the exclusive use of a football or

cricket club which is paying only nominal raÈes for the

use of public land and its maintenance), then public

wealth is being shared very unequally indeed.

If one assumes that inequalities of wealth can be at

least partially redressed via public spendl-ng on goods and

services, including recreation, then clearly the level and

type of facitity provision and services rendered need to be

considered very carefully. One way of achieving a redls-

tribution of wealth would be to make recreation provision

mandatory rather than permissive, with a clearly developed

strategy for positive discrlminatlon t,o redress the balance.

One problem here is that, measr¡res of positlve dlscriminatlon

1n other areas have not been notable for their success, and

locaEing poÈentlal reclpients of posltive dfscrlminatlon

st.rategles has often been a woeful fallure slnce they do not

always l1ve 1n neaEly deslgnatecl zones. If such measures

have failed 1n rnore lmporLant and essentl-al areas such as

incorne malntenance, educat.lon and houslng, then it becomes

all but irnpossible in areas such as recreatlon. Another

problem ls looking at recreatlon alone ¡^rhen disadvantage

may be caused by factors other than recreaÈlon and ls also

relative to other measures of wealth and advantage. There

is at leasE an arguable case for suggestlng that low l-ncome

non-participants would be far better off economically lf

there were no recreatlon services at all drafnlng thefr

t
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rates ancl taxes, and that the expense of positive dis-

crimination in providing recreation services is the last,

thing they can stand.

Is iÈ posslble to infer from this that equity is a

serious issue in Australian recreation, and that. there is

a state of affairs which could be called recreational

deprivation? In the UK and ìlurope deprlvation/disadvancage

usually refers to inner cÍLy problems. Material decay,

poor or non-existe,nt f acilities, low quality housing,

large scale long terrn unemployment, inadequate famlly

structures, all contribute to depressing long t.erm poverty.

In circumst,ances such as these t,he provlslon for recreatfon

is a minor part in a problern which almost âppears to be

beyond solving. Even when recreatf-on faclllties are

provided there is evidence that ln some cases at least Ehe

main beneflciaries are from outsíde the problem area.

In the Australian conLext, wlth one or t\^ro excerrtlons,

the location of siuilar social problems is Ëo be found on

the outskirts of major ciÈies (such as the west.ern suburbs

of Sydney), or isolaÈed single industry tor^rns (such as

Ithyalla in SA). Such regions display extensive suburban areas

where the supporting industries contrac,t or dl-sappear,

reErenchfng r¡/orkers and leaving them far from other employment

opportunities, a sltuatlon exacerbated by the sprawl of

mosË Australian cities compared to Èhe compacÈness of thelr
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British and European counter-parts. The problems are also

emphasízed by the fact that as outlying land is relatively

cheap the Housing Commissions of the dlfferent states have

found it cheaper to provlde low cost houslng ln such areas,

thus perpetuating a dumping ground for fanllies with

símilar problems. The size and shape of Australian citles

1s planned around the use o[ the prlvate car, and for

farnilies in outlying areas, tT,lo cars may be a necessiÈy of

life rather than a luxury since public transport 1s often

very poor, At these populatlon densit,les the recreatlon

policies of 'big is beautlful' becorne' even more irrelevant

as access is entlrely dependenL on t,ransportatlon over large

distances. For disadvantaged families a factllty 3 km away

is an lrrelevance. In cases. such as these equity can only

be defined ln terms of rrseful outcomes, can people reach

and experience that opportunityf l:iquity in terms of input.

(x facllities per 000 population for lnsÈance) has no

relevance to the discusslon. As l,lalker has put 1t,

'The way benefits are dellvered has an
inportant bearing on access to them' (f984:156).

The currenE practice in Aust.ralla of providing relatlvely

few large scale multi-pool complexes instead of more but

srnaller pools is a good example of inequallÈles belng creaÈed

through poor access. Multl-pool complexeg are more coet-

ef;f ecLfve ln t,erms of management and capital fnvestmenÈ, but

there can obviouely be fewer of Ehem, and, therefore,
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reduced access and use by many comrnunities; efflciency does

not automatically ensure equity and in recreation terms is

of ten the opposit.e of ef fectiveness. I¡Ihere standards of

provisíon on a per thousanri population are adhered to such

policies will result in those people who are living in lower

density areas having further to travel. In the Australian

context this generally mearìs people in the outer suburbs

and urban fringe. If facilities are noÈ where people already

are, or where they go, such as schools and shopping cenE.res,

then only the rnobfle, knowledgeable, ffnancl-al and confldent

can aL.tend.

There

commonly used

4s...

are a number of social lndlcators which are

to identify possible disadvantage, such

i/ incornplete f arnilies,
// low or supplemented lncomes,
i/ housing stress or overcrowding,
// poor school aEtendance,
// poor school performance,
// lnability to spealc Engllsh,
// lack of moblllty,
// unemployment.

Where t\^ro or more of these indicators are present it ls

assumed

Social

that there will be a measure of deprlvation.

indicators which point to pot.ential problerns with

range of recreationalaccessing and particlpating in a

experiences may inclucle...

// houslng overcrowdlng, especlally in a high
denslty or high rlse envlronment,

/i poor school aEtendance and performance, especfally
llliteracy,
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// low level of psycho-motor skills,
/É poor self lmage,
/É single parenting of young children,
/f poor health,
// lack of rnobility
/l long Èerm unemployment
ll eare of dependenË aged, chronically sick or

handicapped family members.

None of these indicators alone means deprivatlon, but where

tÞro or more occur together there 1s good reason to suspect

that recreation opportunities may be unacceptably circum-

scribed, and that special measures may be called for t.o

reduce the perceived clisa<lvant.age. Ilowever, it could also

be argued Ehat the rnost deprived person of all ln recreatlon

terms is the compulsive workahollc.

The problem of recreatÍonal disadvanÈage as a concept.

is that it is entirely relaÈive, and vlewed largely from a

class perspect.l-ve. Such a perspectlve sees people who

play Ehe horses and bingo, and sit around drlnking and

listening to muslc as wasËing time, whereas those who

play bridge or a church organ, eat out and go to concerts

are engaged in 'const.ructive' activities (Sherman l9B6:81).

I,rlhether Ehe former group are 'deprived' in any rvay ls

entirely debatable, but that is the assurnption that is often

made. There is also an lnherent contradlctlon beÈween the

idea that lack of parÈicipation in pub1lcly provided

fac1I1t.1es lndlcates deprivation whlle at the same time aleo

deplorlng the growth of mass culÈure through the elecEronlc

nedla. What l-s f-nherently 'goocl' or 'right' about one and
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'bad' or 'borJ-ng' about tl-re other is not made clear; such

decisions are simply a reflection of value judgments or

a fear about other peoples' free time.

In another sense the disparitles in wealth and

recreatlonal technology make todays' disadvantaged more

deprived than in prevíous generations. Firstly, there are

far more 'techtoys' available through Èhe market place, and

the level and clegree of consumption is very heavy, so that

t.hose who wold like to but cannot maEch Èhis purchasing

por¡rer are severely disadvantagerl in market economy terms.

Seconclly, and more importantly, due to the medium of televl-sion

the level of consumption is very conspicuous, rnaklng those

who are in the bottom economic bracket very ardare of thel-r

st.atus. Previous depresslon perlods l-n most of the r^restern

world have lnvolved the najority of persons in those natlons;

when most go withouÈ, and hardshlp is seen to be shared,

it rnay lose some of lts cutting edge. In this decade the

unemployed constitute an underclass with Èhe gap beÈween

Èheir lifestyles and those who are earning steadily

widening and seen quite clearly to be widening, thus

increasing the degree of perceived disadvantage unequally

shared. So far the amount of social turbulence caused by

t,hÍs is relatively small. Ilowever, Èhis is llkely to

incr:ease and lc rnay rve1l be ÈhaÈ in a few year.s time the

mosE valued parE of a recreât. l()n servl-ce wfll be Ehe

provfslon of a secure envlronment withln which people
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can recreate in safeE.y. This is already true to some

extent, but could come to colour the whole perspective of

urban publlc recreatlon as a refuge from the slings and

arror^rs of an unfriendly world, suburb or home.

llaving sald all this, the writer is noÈ convinced thaÈ

the concept of recreation 'deprivation' 1s particularly

useful as lt stands, and is cert.alnly t.oo fraught with

problems to be used as a major pollcy plank fn the

provision of recreat,ion servlces. It is too sofÈ and

relative a t.erm. Everyone can say that he/she could/would

do x/y tf only he/she had more time/uroney/sktll/were not

writfng a PhD Ehesls on recreation plannlng. In the

general sense there appears to be relative disadvantage

rather than absolute deprivation, and where this occurs lt

is clue to many social factors of which recreaÈion is the

least concern. Thís should not prevent recreat,lon

professionals from trying to reduce the inequalities whlch

do exist, even lf they cannoE be removed. However, we

need to take note of the fact that, regardless of economic

and social circumstances, some people, (probably many

people) are recreatlonally 'Iazy', and it is their perfect

right and freedom to be so if they choose. Inasmuch as the

discusslon about 'freedom of choice' has any merit at all,

the choice of whether to parE.lcfpaEe or not Ls absolutely

fundamental, somethlng often overlooked by nany in the

recreaËion profession. And the deslre by polltlclane t,o
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enforce conformit,y ín people in the name of equity is to

be avoided at all cosEs.

In recent decades the issue of privatisation has

become increaslngly irnportant since it has insÈant

ramifications for provislon via the pub1lc domain.

It is recognised that since the advent of Mrs Thatcher

the term 'privaEisation' has become hlghly pollticised

especially in an economic sense, buÈ it has been dlfficult

to find another term whlch makes Èhe distlnction between

the PROCESS and the status quo, and given the common usage

of the Èerm it is now imporEanÈ that the process 1s elearly

differentlated from the other meaning of prlvatisation.

To differentiaEe between these meanings the wrlter wlll

henceforth trse the term 'personalJ-sation' to indicaEe the
(2t¡

movenent alluded to above

To clarify a little further, there is a distinctlon

in recreation for instanc{ between home based. recreatlon

activities ( such as gardening, reading, DIY etc) and the

¡'IOVEMBNT of recreaElon activities (such as fllrn going and

swirnming) which once l¡Iere only available to Èhe public as

group based public activities but. which are now avallable

ln the home for prlvate consumptlon as vldeos and backyard

pools. Personalísation refers to the desfre for and the

participation 1n recreaE-ion activities wlthin the ìrome base

which are or \^7ere normally proviried by publlc agencles. It
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therefore concerns the need for, and acqulsitlon of,

recrealional tools and furnittrre, changed household lifestyles

and lmages, and the reactions of household members to the

ouEside community and to each other. It 1s more than a

process of substltution since it is largely the result of

the general commodiflcatlon of lelsure and has enormous
(zz¡

fl-nancial, soclal and commerclal lmpllcatlons

In the context. of Ehe dfscusslon on equlty thls

trend towards Ehe personallsatlon of recreaElon is lmporEant

since Ehere 1s no doubt that for a large percenEage of people

the home 1s thelr rnajor leisure slte. This generallsed

movemenÈ which has been described by Rojek as having four

major components, viz. . . .

'privatiS,atlon', inclividuation, .otlut"i"lisaÈion, and

pacification (1985:chap l).

The imporÈant ef f ect of 'privati:at,l-on' ls the greatly

lncreased capital investrnent needed by lndlvlduals in

purchasing their equipment, - buylng a backyard pool for

$1000-$15,000 for instance, instead of paying the $0.80

for a vislt to Èhe public pool. Indivlduation deals with

t.he process of rernoving oneself from the collective or

mass prodtrced aspects of modern urban 1lving by shutÈlng

out the need to aclcnor,rledge other people or crowds; hence

the need to preserve and increase one's personal sPacet

avofding eye and volce contact by retreatlng behind a

l,lalkman or a newapaper whlle commutlng, havlng one's own
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bedroom to escape from the family, or using a TV or a

going to a cinema or public pool.avoidbackyard pool to

It is a removal

I

from the collective and interactive

experience to a more personal and lsolated one, and one

which could carry greaE social and psychological dangers to

those ill equipped for self reliance, and equal irnplicatlons

for society in general, leacling us towards 'the wired
(23)

socfeEy' dlscussed at length by the futurists

The commercfallzatlon aspect, should need no dlscusslon as

It 1s obvlous thaÈ lelsure Ls now blg businees. It ls

the commerclalisatlon process whlch exacerbates the unequal

access of people to recreation generally, and which publtc

provision should be worklng to amell-orate. The manipulative

aspecLs of commerclallzatlon are often overlooked by Èhe

general public ancl sornetirues underesÈlrnated by polltlcLane

and the public service alike.

The pacification trend described by Rojek is both more

controversial and less germane to the aspects under

discussion here except ínsofar as 1t impinges on social

control Èhrough recreation which has been disctrssed earller.

The trends described above appear to índicate that

1ef t to the rnarket place, recreat,l-on behaviour would become

more and more personalised, commerclallsed, and resource

dependenE.. The irnpllcations of Ehis wfth regard to swlmmlng

pools ls clfgcuesed laÈer. Those lndividuale who canno!

compete 1n the skills, f fnances, and resources stakes r,¡ould
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therefore miss out, falling into the recreation deprivation

category discussed ln the equity sectlon above. It is

indeed dífficult to avoid the equity issue since the above

trends rest entirely on the ability to consuue, which in

turn rests upon security and employmenÈ. Since unemployrnent

seems to be here to stay and will probably increase both

numerlc.ally and in lts impact on soclety, it Eherefore becomes

necessary to regard recreation provision Èhrough Lhe public

domain as htghly deslrable. The form whlch lt may take

remains open t,o a good deal of uncertalnty and conjecture,

however, because of the problems dlscussed earller.

Accountabiltty.

One of the problems facing the providers of publtc

servlces is the call for greater account.ablllEy ln Èhe use

of public money and resources. Ilhere non-essenEial

services are concerned and uneven provision already exl-sEs,

such a move is bound to leacl to greater inequalities. There

is no doubt thaE there ls a need to look at greater account-

ability ln publicly providecl recreation services, buL not

necessarily along the usual lines of reduction of services

and/or user pays. One of the methods used by those local

councils who are concerned at rnounting cosÈs and growing

deflclte, has been 1n a reductlon of servfces by closlng

facllltfes earlÍer, openlng later, and crrtting ouÈ some

programmes altogether. Another model ernployed is the

establlshment of a user-pays prlnciple. This may mean t\"Io
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quite different things in the literature, the notion that

participants should pay towards their use of publicly

provided services, and the rather different notion that

partlcipants should bear the full costs of their use of such

services. Both notions are receiving conslderable attentlon

ln loca1 government circles ancl both have Ímmediale rarnlfl-

cations when vfewed ln Ehe total context of social poltcy

and welfare.

In an ideal marlcet economy world, everyone would be

able to pay thel-r full economic cost of consumlng a servLce,

exactly as l-s done lrr the commercial world, where lf you

consume you pay, and 1f you cannot Pay you do not consume.

This clearly places all those who cannot afford to consume

but would like to tn the deprived or disadvantaged category

and renders the scheme inequltable as a soclal service. In

an ideal soclalist worltl , there r^rould be no enErance fees

at all anrt people would use services as they wlshed. The

provision and running costs would be subsumed wlthin the

public purse. However, this approach puÈs all those who

cannot or will not participate in the position of subsldizing

those rvho <1o, many of whom are well able to pay their way

and may more e¿rslly bear the fÍnanclal burdens of raEes and

Eaxes ¿rs a proportion of Ehelr fncomes' Clearly, boEh

systens brlng their or.m fclrms of lnequlEy whlch need

balanclng ln some way.
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The situation in recreaEion is clouded Èo some extent

by the extreme variability of the service, with some

aspects functioning well under a user pays scheme because

of the nature of the experience belng sought, whereas

others can never become viable. Pools, libraries and

t.heatres generally fall into the latÈer category. Obviously,

a blanket pollcy by a councll wlll not cover all contln-

gencies. At the other end of the argument there is no doubt

that many of the fees and charges levied by counclls bear

litEle or no resemblance to the actual coet of the servlce

being offered; thls practlce has been so wldespread and

longstandlng thaÈ in the public mfnd low dl-rect costs to

users have come to be expecEed as rlghts, completely dls-

regarding the trigh indirect costs to all which musÈ be the
(24)

natural outcome of such a pollcy . Thfs ret.urns us to

Èhe question of equity agairr, and also, the purpose of the

public domain in soclal po11cY.

There are a number of inherent contradictions 1n

expecEing a public service to be cost effectlve. It may

be cost-eftective anci efflcienL 1n some servlces to

centralise and have those who need them come to the source

for assisLance. This practice has falLed ln many oÈher

servLces and le a total fallure 1n recreatlon. Efficlency

in this sense is then probably the opposlte of cost-

effective, by decentralLzing, going to the people and

Èherefore rnaximizlng access and partlclpation. This ls an
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expensive r47ay of providÍng a service, but. thls is the only

way Eake-up will be maximizecl. Also questionable is the

attitude, found l-ncreasingly in 1ocal counclls, that

recreation services should be financially vfabLe. It ls

one thing to cut and contairr deficlts as much as possible,

but it is quite a different rnatLer to require a recreaÈion

department to run a balanced brrclget. Roads and garbage

collection do not, and are not expected to make a proflt;

their expenses are lrrltÈerr off as part of the servlce Èo the

commrrnity, and are what ral-es and charges are levled

annually to supply. It seelns to show a lack of under-

standing to require of public recreation provfsion that tË

should be commercially viable, when the reason for lts

existence 1n the first place was that such a service could

not be supplled by the comrnercial sector because it was

unprof irable.

Along the same lines this writer views with some

dlsquiet the growth of 'managerlalism' in the recreation

indrrstry at the expense of policy developmenÈ and plannlng

strategles. One example of this is ín the recreation

courses at tertiary level. As part of the development drive

towards professlonalism, driven in part by the 1ink wtth

tourism and commerclal reereaLion, there ls a growlng emphasls

on management tralning whÍch rarely seems to llnk rrp wfth

policy development ln the publlc domain. trrlhere managerlal

expertise leans too heavily towards efflclency then lssues
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of equity and effectiveness are likely to be disregarded.

In a publicly provided service this has serious implicaÈions.

Conclusion.

An atÈempt has been made in this chapter to highlight

the pollcy fssues which direcE and lnfluence the publlc

provísion of recreaEion services. Soclal pollcy is abouE

the allocat,lon ancl use of public resources 1n soclety and

for a varlable ancl non-essentlal servlce such as recreatlon

thfs poses particular problems. Shortcomfngs in pollcy

formulation at all levels have been dlscussed and the ln-

adequacy of the linkages between policy and plannlng

strategles have been addressed. Australia ls a capitalLsÈ

socleEy lncreaslngly (and uneasily) movJ-ng into a welfare

economy; the lsolaÈlon of recreation from other welfare

sectors, and the problem of equity f-n provl-slon of

recreaÈlon services have been inadequately tackled at any

leve1 of government. In an unequal soclety such as ours

1n the eighties the provision of recreatlon servl-ces can

either help to lessen the inequaliEies or make the divlslons

even greater. At the same time, too much government

intervention and paternalism has its dangers, and the

lessenlng of self-relfance and fncrease 1n dependency on

government servtcee brlngs lts own long term problems.
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Footnotes and References.

In this the discussion in George & Wllding on the
<lefinition of 'needs' is useful, in that it esÈa-
blíshes its relaÈivity which is affectecl by prevai-
ling standards in society. üIhat some people define
as 'needs' 

^.y be luxury to ot,hers. The wrj-ters also
contrast the populist and expert approaches and the
differences beEween them.
George V., Ideolosv and Soclal hrelfa rê^ (p132)
I^lilding P. , Routledge & Kegan Paul. London, 1976.

Parry & Coalter (1982:229).

Frith 1983;251 as quoted by Rojelc (1985:109).

Dept SRT Towards the Develooment of n Commnn-

.- 1985 : 11) .

Dept Recreatlon and SporE ( 1985: 13 ).

It is lnteresting that the debaEe on educatlon in
Australla has reached the sÈage of querylng whether
publÍc educatlon may end rrp as merely a safety net
for those who cannot afford to pay for prlvate
education.
AtrsËralian p3 7/l/87. Article by David Hlrst,
quoting the president of Ehe Australlan Teachers
Federation.

Support for publlc sector involvement comes from
outsi<le too, Blair Badcock callíng the fallure to
acknowledge the imporE.ant, rnultiplier eff ect of
public sector involvement as 'mlsguided....in the
face of Ehe long term structural shift to a services
based economy'. Mcloughlin & Iluxley (1986:324).

B. Bryant G. The Ro_le of SËeEC__e¡td-1,-pçe-1
Government in Recreatíon.
Paper dellvered at the QLD/ACIIPER
Conference Bardon, Brisbane.
August 1978.

T.e'l crrre - Reereat{ qn¡l tho Ral o af

Governrnent ln the I980's anrl beyon¡l.
Dfocusslon paper prepared for the
Hon KeiÈh l,lilson ì,fLA, Minlster for
Sport and Recreatlon, WA, Dec 1983.

2

3

4

5

6

s.A.

7

and see also...
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Recornmendatlon 3 was....
"That a l"finistry for LeÍsure ServÍces
be created which embraces all prinary
recreatlon responsibilities such as
the arts, sport, tourism, recreaËfon,
parks and natural resource managementtt.
But noEe the journalistic responses
to this recommendation in the l.Ieekend
Australian by Peter Terry 25/2184 and
Buzz Kennedy 3/3/84.

and see also

9. In the vrriter's experience this problem is a global
one in which corporate management styles have not
really exerted a great deal of change. InEer-
sectional interests/speciallttes/rlvalries can be just
as exclusive as lnter-departmenl-al ones.

10. The Boondall Entertainrnent Centre 1s an excellent
example of this; located as far easE as is posslble
in Brlsbane, and well beyond the alrport., it 1s the
opposlte side of the city to most of the resldential
development. Once the novelty factor has worn off,
(and Torvill and Dean cease appearing), iE may become
irrelevant L,o most Brisbanites because lt is so far
a\^ray. There 1s no doubt that the eastern suburbs
needed recreation facillties, but these suburbs
needed facillties on their scale and Ln thelr lmage,
not simply to serve the whole city for functlons that
many of the locals will not be able to afford to attend.

1I. The Adelaide Grand Prix mllllons, for instance, r¡Iere
spent so that 30 males, not one of whom was local,
could perform in front of mlllions of televlslon
viewers, most of whom r¡rere noE South AusEralians
el ther.

12. ALP Policy document on Sport and RecreaÈlon,
"Australia on Èhe Move" 1984 p 23.

13. The ParEicipation and Equity Program ls a classic
case, r^rhere, ln spite of the fact that both terms are
ldealoglcally specLfic, nelther term has been satls-
factorily deflned, and where there Beems to be a great
danger of rnlstaklng dffference for lnequfty.

The Liberal Party Policy
for the SA 1985 electlon

Statement
campal-gn.

l
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14. See for lnstance.....
George & lTilding (op cit 1976, especially chap 6),
and tr{alker (1984), and for similar writings withln
the Australian context see Troy (198la & b).
For a specific and topical government directlve l-n
the area see the S.A.GovernmenÈ paper called
Social .Justice Strategy - August I9B7 ' and the varlous
departmental initiatives which are beglnning to flow
from this.

15. There are useful exceptions to this in ì'lelbourne where
a large number of commercial pools are catering for
important secÈions of the communiÈy. The writer made

recommendations to the then Mlnlster of Youth Sport
and Recreation regarding thelr use, Methven (1979:
Section 7), indicaEing that with relatively smal1
amounts of money, many of these pools could be upgraded
to meet Èhe needs of the elderly, the inflrm, dfsabled,
the rehabllitation market, and so on, all areas not
adequately covered ln the colder Ì{aters of publlc pools.
However the l4lnister, even though representlng a
Llberal government, was not impressed with the ldea
of puttlng money int.o comrnercial enterprlses, wlth the
result that these pools remain for the most Part
inacesslble Èo the groups who most need them. This 1s
1n spite oE the declared lnterest of many of Ehe pool
or\rners who genulnely would ltke to do more for such
grouPS.
In Adelaide tl-rere are a few pools serving similar
needs such as Barton Fitness Centre, and the NorÈhern
Reìrabilitation Centre at ElizabeLh.

16. The Parks CommunÍty Centre in Adelaide has an excellent
and sophisticated little theatre 1n the round as ParË
of its performing arts complex in this large school/
community cenLre. I^Ihtle it ls excellent in many ways
it is highly doubtful whether the lncreased perforrnlng
vulnerability of acting 'in the round' appeals to many
residents in what is a high ethnlc' non english
speaking and unenployed population. The design did
not maÈch either of the sÈated market, groups it was
supposed to serve, of.... a) the school, and b) the
local community. Goocl management and many alEerations
have helped remove some of Ehe r,rorsÈ mistakes of
unsuiÈable provision here.

17. I^litÌì ref erence to the Parks agaln, fn surveye
prior to Ehe Communlty Centre being bullt (/l),
whelrning response from local studenÈs was for,
order.... swlmmlng pool,

skatlng,
theaEre for fllms,

of needs
the over-
in
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gymnas ium,
dance hall,
notor tnechanics centre,
snooker and billiards,
cheap food,
sound proof roomsr(for teenage music)
putt putt,
fun parlour,
landscaping,
hors erid lng ,
No police station, but adequate

internal security.
// taken fron Table 4.2 from CommuniÈy Participation. A
ReporÈ from the Dept of Community llelfare, Sa. UndaÈed
but late 1974. Other tables give slrnilar responses
from other sections in the communiÈy.

I^Ihat they act,ually got (as well as a rebul-lt school
which was desperately needed) vras..

lndoor/outdoor swirnmlngpools,
sports hall,
squash courts,
roller skating Erack,
cafe,
2 theatres(one for fllms, one as above)
creche,
cellar for teenagers,
legal aid centre,
llbrary,
computer cenEre,
arts/craf ts/muslc cenÈres.

Generally speaking Èhe 'worklng class' wishes were
not lnitially provlded, and have been added laÈer by
management whlch has endLessly adapÈed and modlfled
to make the centre sultâble for its cllentele.

18. The unintended effect.s of rental housing policies
are good examples of this, where efforts to ensure
security and living standards for tenants have
reduced and changed the market availabllity of
rental housing in such a way that tenants have
been severely <lisadvanÈage<l .

19. Bestde Mishra ( 19Bl ) a general dlscussion on tl're
mismatch betweeu theory and pracEice in welfare
policies can be found in many texts such as,
amongsE oEhersr....
Le Grand (1982) , L1-neberry (1977 >.
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20. Bushell T., Lelsure and Recreation in Brit.ain
Today. A Conmunist Vlew. (p6)
Morning Star Correspondent. Paper
produced by Èhe National Youth
Affairs of Ehe CommunisÈ Party.
UK. Undated, circa 1975/6

2I. It is recognised thaE this is yet anoÈher ghastly
piece of jargon but there are fer¡ alÈernatlves.
'DomesticaLion' is a possibility but carrles
corinoEations of the tamlng of the recreation
experÍence which is inappropriate, and also the
restrlcElon of the movenenË to the home, which may
not be the case.
The other alternatlve may be customising, whl-ch 1s
as abhorrent as the other terms.

22. see Clarke & Critcher espeeially Chapter 4,1985.

23. See for instance. . . .
Jones B (1982), Sherman (1986),
Maclnrosh (1986).

Toffler (1980),

24. In the Australlan context the writer vrho has done
most to clarify the problems of priclng for leisure
s ervices l-s
MarrloE.t K. , The Priclng of Lel-sure Servlces

Leisure Management, YoL 6/2 Feb 86.
pp36-38, and varfous seminar papers.

ooo000ooo
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Chapter Six.

A Review of Plannj,ng and Design of Swlmming Pools.

Introcluctíon.

The prevlous five chapters have discussed the develop-

ment, achÍevements, and shortcomlngs of recreaÈlon plannlng

l-n Australia. The methodologies espoused by the leaders in

the fleld are generally not Ehose used by Èhe counclls and

government agencles whose act,lons seem frequently to be

direcLed by ltttle more than opporEunism. The lack of

guiding policies is partlcularly importanE 1n areas where

large scale capital investmenÈ, high operatlon and debt

servícing costs, and a range of technical exper¡isg r":t:" so

essential. Having outlined the situaElon in recreation

plannlng generally, ancl identified some of the problem areas'

it is no\^r appropriate to apply them to a parEicular field,

using a case study approach. In order to do this the next

three chapters look at swimming pools in varlous contexts, and

the activicl-es which occur in them, by analyslng provislon and

usage in both the public and prlva.te domaln.

Thls chapter surveys the literature on pools ancl htgh-

lights the important issues regardlng pool plannlng, design

and management. The followlng chapter analyses the actlvitles

which occur in a pool and <liscusses Èhe requirements of each

acÈivity. Chapters.Eight and Nlne look more speclfically

at the loca1 scene and have speclal reference to Adelaide
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and Melbourne, studylng pools in both the public and the

private domain. The problems and outcomes of pollcy and

planning insufficiency whích were outlined earlier will

be highllghted in their pracEical manifestations withln

the case study.

There has been criticism in the recent past thaL planners

have been too concerned with the provlsion of facilities, as

opposed to the provlsion of opportunltles and experlences for

recreation. There is some merit ln this argument, especlally

as iÈ refers to single agencies such as local councÍIs or

sEate deparÈments. Ilowever, it is very difflcult Eo dlscuss

the provislon for any swimmlng acÈivltles wlthout reference

to Èhe facillÈies ln which these can occur. In these circum-

stances the writer does not feel any compuncÈ1on about

concentraÈing on such faciliEies, especially since Ëhey are

among Èhe rnost complex and expensive items of provision on

the recreation spectrum, private or public.

One of the common complaints heard ín recreation

planning is that.. ttthere ís no information on thacrr, such

a statemenL justifying tbe repetition of mistakes seen

arouncl the country. Since recreation planning generally

is very much a growlng area the complaint may have some

Just1flcatlon, buÈ so far ag swlmmlng faclltt.les are

concerned the sftuation ls more one of overload than lack

of lnformaÈlon. In both categorles however, there 1s a
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disEinct lack of Australian materlal; relfance on oversea

expertise is sti1l very heavy in most areas of recreatlon
(r)

planning in this country . A bibliography is fncluded

as Appendix B which gives some indÍcation of the amount of

material existing. rt is prefaced by a search rneËhodology

(Appendix A) which other readers may find useful íf they wlsh

to add to it in the future. For the purposes of clarfty,

all references clted in thls chapter wlll be found ln the

swimmlng Pool Bibliograprry (Appendtx B), and not the general

bibliography.

hlhere possible an attempt has been made to incrude rn

the bibliography every substantlal AusÈralr.an source, wLth

a reasonable selectlon from the relevant overseas sources of

Britaln, IISA, New Zealand, Canada and Europe. Obviously

many other countries have swlmmLng pools, but, ln many cases

these are often huge enterprlses built with the Èourist.

rlorlar ln mind¡ oF, as in the case wlth Japan, under con-

siderations which are generally not relevant to A'stralfa.

Also, in the rnain, the English language materl-al on such

complexes is lirnited to archltectural reviews, which may

give useful inforrnation on the technlcal side of construc-

tÍon but rarely toucìr on the more imporÈanE. lssues of why iE

was b'ilt, who for, and how it. is financed and managed.

Appendix B llsts r¡hat is considered to be a reasonable

selectlon of materlale whfch includes most of the readlly
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available sources without exhausting any of thern. Just

listlng all the IAKS and Sports Councll sources would be a

daunting task, so a selectlon only is presented here. Given

the difficulties nentioned in the meÈhodology section of

Appendix A it will be appreciated that, no blbliography ts

likely to be alf-inclusive; all thaÈ is claimed for thls

one is that it has tried to be as represenÈative as

posslble in content arrd origin.

Infornat,lon regardlng swimmlng pools has been grouped

roughly lnto eight major areas:-

t,echnical
des lgn
planning
uaage
management
health and safety
dlsabled
backyard.

It is impossible to prodrrce rigid categories for discussl-on

as the terms are sometlmes used interchangeably in the

literature, and are 1n any case fairly arbltrarlly applted.

The point at which one category ends and anoÈher begins ls

always debatable; it is also obvlous that the concerns of

one area ímplnge directly on others. However, lE Is hoped

thaE a rough breakdown uncler these caEegorles may asslsE

both tl-re writer and reader concentrate attentlon on the

maJor tssues.
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For Èhe purposes

follows : -

of this discussion the terms have been

defined as

// Technical refers to innovations or speclalised
equipment used in the construction,
operation, or maintenance of a swimml-ng
pool cornplex;

/l Design..........refers to archltectural concerns of
const.ruction, operatlon and maintenance
of swlmmlng pools;

/l pLanntng........refers to conslderat.lons of funding,
allocation and dlstribuÈfon of swlmmlng
poo1s, as well as wlth dlscusslons on
provislon and usage;

// Usage. refers to analysis of svrimmlng pool user
pat.terns;

/l ÞfanagemenÈ......refers to how and for whom the faclllty is
operated, and includes flnanclal consldera-
tions of operation and maintenance;

/l ttealttr & Safety.....refers mainly to matt.ers affecting water
quality and general hyglene;

/l Disabled........refers to those aspects of deslgn, plannlng
and management relevant Eo the use of,
access to, and need for, swLmming pools for
the disabled.

A deliberate decislon was made to lgnore Ëhe hlghly

deflned and prolific areas of competitive swlmmlng, teachlng

and coaching, physical education and school use, except r^rhere

elemenÈs of these are relevant to public pool use, planning

and management. It was not thought necessary, for

lnstance, to spend a great deal of time on the requlrements

for eompetltive swimming 1n lts various forms, since these
(2)

can be acquired from FINA , and are not in themselves

in any hray remarkable. Itlhether these requlrements are

always used senslbly ts another matter dlscussed later on.
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Technical Aspects.

This is a vast area, probably the mosÈ prolific of the

eight categories listed. There are a number of reasons why

this might be so, not least of which is the fact that it can

be broken down into discrete items lending thenselves easlly

Èo journal articles or small monographs, most. of whích can

readlly find a publlsher. Equally, as an area of interest

it has probably been recognised the longest. The provislon

of swlmmlng pools was orlglnally a response Èo publlc health
(3)

and hyglene problems aL Ehe end of che last century i the

provlsion of places for laundry and personal cleanliness r¡ras

seen as one ans\Ârer t.o the squalor and subsequenÈ lndlff erent

health of the worklng class, in Aust,ralla as well as overaeas.

The provision of adequate vrater systems was of growing lrnpor-

tance at this time, and a substanÈial amount of engineering

skí1l and public money r^ras spent to Èhis end. Increased

understanding of what was required for fresh water to be

suitable for swimmlng has therefore been an imporÈanE part of

the operation of swimming pools and a continuing public

health concern. A1l western countrles have strict rules and

regulations regarding r¡rater quality, and those standards, and

the means by which they are aehleved and maintalrred are
(4)

dlscrrssed ln great, deE.atL . These regulatlone becorne

especially lmporEant when r^rater is heated as t.he malntenanee

of water quality standards becomes rnore dlfffcult. Skllls

needed for the adequate treatment of water fn publlc pools
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(s)
have been greatly stressed by pool operators r âs thls is

seen as adding to their professional status. It could be

argued that this stress on technical skills may have been

to their long term disadvantage (l,tethven 1979 and Agricola

l9BI), a polnt which will be taken up later on.

A substantlal body of technlcal expertlse also exists

on the heating of pools, wlth a strong emphasls laÈely on

cosEs; hence the major paper of the IAKS conference in

Cologne in 1979 was entitled "sports FaclliÈ1es: NoE Vlctims
(6)

of the Energy Crisistr . The degree to whlch heatlng 1s

considered vltal 1s climate dependent, so 1t ls not surprLslng

Èhat North Amerlca, Europe and the UK have a great interesE

ln this area, with concentraLed at,tentlon given to lt slnce

the 1974 oLl crlsis. For indoor pools heatlng ls required

in five major areas , vlz... warm air and ventllatlonr rlarm

pool water, space heaÈ1ng systems, domestic uater, and special

purposes such as saunas/sPas. The general emphasis on

controlled heating not only concerns costs but also the need

to control ventilatlon properly in order to cut down on
(7)

humtdlty and prevent corroslon and fungal problems . Great

emphasis has been lald on Ehe use of heat exchange pumps as

maJor energy conservatlon measures (Sports Councll TUS 19Bl vl

Schmldt. 1975, and Hausman L979 see 6), although some wrltera

have sounded a warnlng against the high fnitial costs of

constructlon and tnstallatlon (Bobel f974).
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In Australia the use of solar energy to heat the nany

outdoor pools of Ehis counLry has attracted the attentlon of

many writers (Czarnecki 1978 & 8I' Francey & Golding 1980,

Morrison & Donnelly 1980, and Johnson 1982 arnongst others).

Although it is generally assumed that most solar energy plants

are capital intensive, at least one author has written on

how to build one yourself to extend the summer season (Pade

1983). 0ther energy conservation technlques to recel-ve wlde-

spread atÈenllon have been the use of varyLng kinds of pool

covers. These range from the bubble blanket common on many

backyard pools, to the totally enveloping membrane structures

or concerEina frames used to make an outdoor pool a year

rouncl factlity. The number of such examples is lirnited in

Australia, and research on such rnaterials ls lfkewise llmlted

to one or t!,ro units located wiÈhln universlty engineerlng

departments. Glven the AusËralian cllmate, ft is surprising

that more architect.ural/engirreering attenELon has noÈ been

pairJ to such aclaptive structures for general use in this

country, qulte apart from their'use over swímming pools.

Lightweight structures have their limitations ' not leasÈ of

which are thelr appalling acoustics, but thelr versatlllty

and relaÈl-ve cheapness can provlde a valuable extentlon of

use for a facillty (see Flnne 1973, Picker & Sedlak 1979,

and Thorogood I982 for example).

Ù

Other klnds of llghtwelght and/or moveable roofs have
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been experimented r,/ith in I,Iest Germany, and particularly 1n

France as a result of the Milles Pisclnes competitíon

(ldelberger I979), buE have not found much favour elsewhere,

largely because of the suspected high maintenance costs and
(8)

possible short life span of the roofs in question . For

smaller pools the development of transparent cladding has

proved popular, especially wíth small school pools, buÈ they

often suffer from slgnlficant envl-ronmenÈal problems whlch

make Ehem unsuitable for a public faclllty wlthout sub-

stantial rnodification and expenslve ventllation additions'

whlch then make them expensive compared wlth other lighÈ-
(e)

weíght structures . A number of Aust.rallan public pools

have been built with removeable sides, the Collingswood,

Dandenong, and Ascot Vale pools ln Melbourne are examples

which allow paÈrons the use of grassed areas during sulllner

and which helps wlth through-ventilation during hot weather.

This appears to be a cheaper alternative where slte factors

allow such a development. The issues of technical develoPment

of energy use in pools for ventllaÈl-on, hrater heaEing and

conservatíon, and water qrrality are dealt wlth at length and

in detall 1n Èhe TUS Handbook Volume I (I98f), and the IAKS

InÈernorm part D, with regular upclates from both sources.

LtghtwelghÈ membranes can be of two naJor types, aJ.r

supported or frame supported, and there are a few examples

of both types ln Australla. The lat.t.er are most favoured

because Èhey conform more easily to existlng building
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standards. Air domes, used during winter months, have been

considered by some authorities to be rísky and to requlre

expensive air lock adcliti-ons and anci-llary venÈilation

systems in case of material or generator failure. Since the

air pressure in such buildings needs to be higher than thaÈ

outside some authorit.ies have considered thaÈ possible

vandalism to the fabric poses an unacceptable risk to the
(to¡

public without such additions

Although it ls taking a long time for wave pools to

be introduced Ln Australia they have been well establlshed

overseas now for well over ten years. In southern USA anJ

Asia the general trend has been towards large scale outdoor

facllities whlch allow for actual surfing to take place, I^/hereas,

f or f airly obviotrs cllmaElc reasons, \¡tave pools in Europe

an<l the UK have been indoors, tend to be smaller, and are geared

towards general play and body surfing. Overall, public accepÈance

of wave pools has been overwhelming, although at least one

writer appears to suggest Èhat this may be relatively short

lived (Perrin 19Bf:49). There are a number of different methods

of wave making, depending on tlìe type of water required, and

these have been outllned by Boés (1983 a & b). In splÈe of

the obvlous attr:actlons of wave pools, and the fact that Boiís,

an lnventor of Ewo of Ehe slx systemsr has esEablfshed an

engl,neertng btrslness ln thfs corrntry, AusLralia has been

slow to see the tourist. potent.ial ln this area. There are

11terally dozens of wave pools in operation around the world,
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some in very large tourist. concerns deslgned for the lnÈerna-

tional tourist dollar, other much smaller pools are caterJ.ng

initially for local recreation needs, though slnce these

frequently also attracE, people from further afield the

dividing line between tourism and recreation becomes rather

indetermlnaEe.

One sornewhat surprislng omission from technlcal

developments 1n swimming pools ls the lack of'attentlon pald

by coaches and Èeachers to swimming flumes and underwater

jets. The latter have frequently been employed wlth spa

pools, and marketecl on a health and relaxatlon basls (Luger

1975). Swlmml-ng "against the tldetr does not seem to be

employed as far as training ls concerned (analogous perhaps

to sand drrne runnlng in athletlcs), or as a fitness Èestlng

mechanism (slmÍlar to the use of a treadmlll or statlonary

blke). Flygt of Sweden market.s a 'swlmming treadmill', but

apart from use in a few hydrocherapy tanks, resistance

swimming appears to be out of favour as a tralning or testing

mechanlsm. While the old fashioned $IaÈer jets may well have

created an unacceptable turbulence, thus affecting a

swimmers' balance and sÈyle, today's technology should easf.ly

be able to cope wtÈh a water speed eeE to deelred rates for

tralnlng or rehabllltatlon purposes.

Other technical features lnclude pools r¿1th moveable

bulkheads and floors, especlally suitable when conPetltfve
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pools are also used for otlìer purposes. These are also seen

at special pools such as the Gertrude A.Barber centre in
(11)

Pennsylvania , or at Centres of Excellence such as the

Sporthochschule in Cologne (Perrin 19Bf:85). There are a

small number of moveable bulkheads 1n operatlon 1n Australia

buE it is not thought that there are any adjustable floors,

although their use would be particularly appropriate in

centres where vastly dlfEerent user groups l^lere belng accommo-

dated ancl dlffererrt depE,hs of \,/ater were thus needed (see

Table 7. I ln Èhe next chaPter)

Design Aspects.

The dlvision between the technlcal and deslgn categories

is an arbltrary one made for convenlence, so there is much

overlapping concern. The writer has tried to make a disEinc-

tion by referring to those matters which involve the function-

ality of the whole complex rather than the Èechnlcal oPeratlon

of tsolaterl pieces of equiPment.

In general there have been marked advances in pool design

over Ehe last twenty years, advances which reflect soeial and

economic concerns about recreation as much as advances ln

t.echnical expertlse. There aPpears to be llttle 1n the nJd

1980's which is really new, mosÈ of Lhe technlcal advances

allucted t.o ln Èhe earlier secEion have been around for a

decacle at leasE. The differences are that the experlmenEal-

Stages are no$t well past, and government exPert.ise is now bent
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towards incorporating them in the cheapest way possible at

the ordinary level of public and municipal pools.

Although over 70 'deslgn' sources are included in the

bibliography, thls barely scraLches the surface. Some of

the sources are archltectural reviews of partlcular complexes

and can be found sprinkled through most journals of architec-
(tz¡

ture . Rather more useful are the detailed arÈlcles from

those journals speclallzlng in sporEs faclIlties, notably

the German journals abstracted by IAKS' especially Sport-

sÈatLenbau und Baderanlagen (Sports Centres and Swimming

Pools) also known as SB, from Cologne; there are sirnllar

journals from l{anover and ObersÈdorf. Their coverage is

comprehensive, and translations can usually be obtained lf
(tr¡

the articles are not already available in Engllsh

European and British faciliËies are generally well covered

from these sources, and indeedr anY archlt.ect, engineerr or

recreaEion official interesEed ln sports and recreation

facilities could easlly plan an entire ltlnerary for a vlsit

to Errrope from materlal published through IAKS.

General design informaEion from Australlan sources is

sparse and of varying standar<l. Y.S.R/Thoropson (1979) and

Davies (1981) remaln the mosÈ useful sources ln Èhls country
(14)

though boÈh have some llmitatlons . Other publlcations

are dlsappoinÈlngly superficlal as well as sometÍmes befng
(rs)

extraordlnarily dtfflcult to obtain . Both the above
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have the virtue of being cheap and readily available Èo aII

who neecl Èhen.

In spite of the availabtlity of technlcal advances

referred to earller, the design of most Australian pools

remaíns pedesErian in outlook and uncerEaln in objectives.

I,Ihy this should be so in a country which prldes ítself on

sport in general and swimming in particular is not, enÈlrely

clear, buE at least one of the reasons is that AusEralia

has not given mt¡ch instltlrtlonal attentlon t,o sport and

recreaEj-on unËll the mid seventles, when 1t suddenly became

fashÍonable. The development of recreatlon ln Australl-a

was ouÈ1ined in ChapÈer Three with the practical problems

stemrnlng from that earlter era of development lncludlng the

fact Lhat anyone v/as considered capable of bullding sports

facilities and so such matters \¡Iere generally lef t to Èhe

local authority englneer or the public \^rorks department.

Such people were responsible for many more (lrnportant) thlngs

than sports facilities, and \dithin thelr professional llfe-

times were unlikely to be lnvolved in more than t\^Io or three

at most, hardly a basis on which to build any kind of exper-

tise. It is therefore not surprising that not only can the

same clesign faults be seen around t,he counEry repeated tlme

after Eime, but the designs copled were traditional and

almost entirely wlthouE imagination or lnnovatlon. A

refreshing change to this is seen at the state aquatic

cenÈres in most States, and the Adelaide Aquatlc Centre ls
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a particularly good example.

Some of the common design errors found ln all

countries with swimming pools include:-

f enes tratlon/glare
acoustics
venÈi1a E lon/ corros lon
s torage
egress from water
maintenance problems
lnappropriate finlshes or plant.

It is worth dlscussing each of Ehese brtefly to orrtllne Èhe

problem. A recurrlng fault wlth indoor heat,ed pools ls wlth

adequate llghting which is commensurate with the klnd of

facílity being provided. Often enÈlre walls have been

glazed to al1ow for natural lighting, an effecE of lmnediacy

wiÈh one's surroundings, and to cut down on the costs of

artlficial tighting. The consequence of wall glazing ls to

produce an unacceptable glare across the surface of the water,

which is both tiring and dangerous, since 1t is lrnposslble for

supervlsors to see Èhrough this glare at what is going on
(16)

under the surface . If the glazing also happens to face

into the setting sun (as occurs at Nunawadlng Pool in

Melbourne), then not even swimmers can see what they are

doing. The problem of glare is one which has been written
(tz¡

abouE extenslvely , but is often not given adequate

attention by architects unÈll it is too late for anything

other than remedial measures. So far as recreatlon officers

are concerned a basic rule of thumb here is to remember that

overhead sources need to be greater than those comLng l-n from
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the side, and that bland and diffuse light (whether natural

or artificial) is generally more accept.able than hard l1ght.

This is especially true if there is a divlng component Ln

the facility.

Acoustic engineering appears to,have been given a very

1ow priority as acoustics in the vast najority of indoor

pools are very poor. Most deslgn manuals glve it fairly

derlsory treatmenÈ whlle still acknowledging that lt ls a

problem.

"Ithe] combinatlon of water, tile, metal, glass
and masonry presents a dlffl-cult acoustlcal problern
for the design professlon" Ilunsaker (1984232).

Such mention as is given usually relates to the effect on

nelghbourl-ng areas Davies ( l98f :83 ). I,rrhlle this should be

consldered, lt ls more lmportanE to work towards producf.ng

an lnternal envlronment in which every childlsh shrlek does

not reverberate for minuEes around the inside of the shell'

which makes for a very tiring work envlronment and a real

source of physical discomfort to persons wfth good hearl-ng.

Additlonally, other persons wiËh hearing lmpalrments wl1l

not be encorrraged to aËtencl the facllity if disorlentatlon

or telnporary deafness is the result. Thls nay reduce a

potenttal market source, particularly at a t,lme when the

population 1s ageing generally, so ls not to be regarded

11ght1y.
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Good ventilation in an indoor facility is vítal; a well

venÈilated facllity will prevent fungal growth on damp

surfaces, and corrosion of materials, as well as provlding

for the general comfort of clients. I{here ventj-lation is

inadequate sr¿imrners may feel chilled on leaving the water

and/or suffer eye or nasal irriE,aLion. Adequat.e ventl-

latlon ls a matter of correcc temperature (generally 2 or 3

degrees Celslus above vlater ternp) and proper throughput or

alr turnover, couplecl wlEh a correct balance of recycled and

fresh alr. Glven the dlfferent peaks and troughs of usage,

and varLaEions of climaÈe and weather, the system should have

sufficient flexiblllty to respond to different circumstances.

Inadequate storage and 'spare space' 1-s perhaps the

rnost common problem of any sporEs facll1ty, and swimming pools

are no exceptlon to the rule. There are three factors whlch

make up the aclequacy or otherwise of storage apace, theee

are volume, location and access. Unless all three are

considered then it ls likely that sÈaff w111 have problems

in handling equiprnent. The volume of space ls self evident,

but its locaElon and access are equally lmportant lf EhaÈ

space is to be used properly. Locatlon suitablliÈy may well

dlct,ate several discrete sEorage areas according to thelr

service functlons; each must be secure, each may need

vehlcular or at least wheeled acceas, and each wfll need

doorways and access paÈhs large enough Ëo take the largest
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pieces of equipmenË. Pools will routinely handle cheml-cals

for r¿ater treatment and other chemicals for cleaning purposes,

both of which are dangerous, and need secure, well ventllated

and separate storage space. Pools wlll also on occasion

have large pieces of other equipment, for fnstance folding

bleachers, chairs and tables, or a Èrampoline. These also

need careful consideration or thei-r dimenslons can render

t.helr use impossible. Skilled managerial lnput at the

design stage is regarded as essential if the common problems

of lnaclequate storage are to be overcome.

Another problem whích occurs far too often is that of

J-nadequate and unsult.able egress from a pool, especially

l-mportant where the traditional rectangular pool has a

pediment or parapet around tlìe htater. I'fost deslgn arElcles

treat this rnatter lightly and rarely speclfy why attention

should be given to thls matÈer, though Davies (1982:49) glves

some detail. Too many pools rely on the tradiÈional and old

fashioned laclders which contain at most three or four rungst

necessitating a high pul1 up of ÈoEal body weight, onto a

narro!ù and uncomfortable base (a rung). If pool deslgners

are reallstlc and genuine about attEractLng a wider population

to thelr factllty Èhen Èhe elderly, the lnfLrm, the obese, and

the tlred must be able to see that they can get out of the

pool easlly and unaided. Vertical ladderg should be

dlspensed with altogether; if rrecessary vert,lcal lnseL steps

could be used, but sEart,ing much lower than normal ln the

5
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hrater for people to Èake their body weight more easlly.

Properly adjusted and firm handrails also need to be provided.

It would be far rnore desirable where posssible for steps to

be set back into the concourse with a rail on one side. This

allows for anyone, cllsabled or otherwise, t.o gain easy access

to and egress from the rùater. I^Ihatever method is used lt

should not of course protrude into the \^later where it ls a

hazard to swimmers. A wet deck ís easler to get out of than

a pool wlth a pedtment, but oEher consfderatlons may nake

the forrner undesl-rable. Ilowever, shallow resEing ledges or

swimouEs may be posslble in some pools at intervals down the

sides, and the Canadlan publication "Facllity Fundamentalsrl

provides some interesting ldeas on thls, (1977 see sectlons

3 & 4).

Inappropriate finishes. Very ofÈen an atÈempt is made

to save money by cuttlng baclc on the standards of flxtures and

fitÈings, and by not givlng sufflclent attentlon on how Èhe

faciltty ls to be nai.ntalned. Good quality fintshes are

also vital, belng of sturdier make, less ltkely to break

down, and less likely to be vandallsed as a result. To save

money by not ensuring, for lnstance, that, the pool has a non-

sllp finish may ultimately dissua<le a sl-zeable number of

adults from attending the pool; and shower fttrtngs whlch can

be broken w111 be broken, accldenÈally or otherwise, and the

more ofEen this happens the less likely they are to be

replacecl. An associaEecl problem ls the frequent lack of
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attention given to the funcEion of operatlons and malntenance,

at the design stage. Once again managerlal lnput is vlÈal

here. Lighting or ventilation problems whlch cannoÈ be

reached are unlikely to be tackled wiEhouÈ a pool shutdown,

which is an expensive option. Short term economies usually

result in cosEing more ln the long run and a useful adage is

that of a l'lelbourne engineer....

"If malntenance can READILY be done, lt ls more
likely Èo be done PROPERLY" Po¡¿1ck (f978:5).

I ernphas is added ]

All-weaÈher and all purpose facllltl-es overlap both

planning and deslgn categorles. Glven the climaÈe of many

northern hemisphere countries 1t. is hardly surprisl-ng Èhat

they have given consiclerable attentlon to all-weaEher

facilities of one kln<l or another. Some are pools where the

roof can concertina or retract (Knappke 1974, Iclelberger

I974), while others are irrdoor/outdoor complexes of whlch
(ts¡

there are very many in Gerrnany especially . I,Iith the

cll-maÈic range experlenced in many parts of AusÈral1a it, ls

surpristng that there are not more indoor/outdoor complexes

than there are, (the Harold tlolt Pool in I'felbourne and the

lJarringah Aquatic Centre 1u Sydney are tr¡lo such examples,

neiEher of which is on the same scale as uany of Ehe Gernan

ones). The development of the indoor/outdoor complex 1-n

Europe has often been ln conjunction wl-th renovatlon and

refurblehlng of old complexec¡, maktng them accepÈable to
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today's public (Hoffmeyer 1984), and some of these complexes
(re)

have been on a grarìd scale . Smaller pool cornplexes

have aimed at being as adapÈable as possible (Stormer 1976),

with use of adjustable floors in order to accommodate user

groups with differenÈ requirements. An added problem here

1s thaÈ of ensuring thaE \^Iater depEh readings are accurate
(20)

and easily recognisable by every user .

Overall lt is probably fair to say that much of Ëhe

overseâs design literature ls mal-nly concerned wfÈh descrlp-

ti-ons of pool complexes. Some of Ehese complexes are
(21)

designed for competitive swimming as at Neuss Hafenstrasse 
'

and others prlmarlly for T¡Iater play and recreaE.lonal swlmni-ng
(22)

as at Peitlng and Kelst.erbach . It 1s wortll noting

in passing that both kinds are considered valid public

provislon, a point v¡hich will taken up laEer in the section

on plannlng. Leisure pools aim to get away from the rectan-

gular design of the tradiLlonal pool, but in Gerrnany at

least even the tradit,ional pools have addltlons such as

unclerwater lighting, adjustable floors and so on to allow

for as wide a usage pattern as possible.

Planning Aspects.

This sectl-on refers to the broader consideratlons

regardlng the allocaÈl-on, dlsÈrfbutfon and type of faellftles,

their users, and the matters of finance and economlc respon-
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sibility

sporting

in great

The rnain

equipment.

detall since

issues will

for what is an expenslve ltem of recreational and

section

that.

It is not proposed Èo take thls

the following chaPters will do

be highlighted with najor sources

identif ied.

Although mass surveys of leisure activitles are nol¡t

more or less out of favourr most of Èhese have shown

swimming as an activity to be hlgh on the popularity stakes
(23)

in mosE r¡restern nations, AusEralia being no exceptlon

Statlstlcally most such surveys should be treated with

cautlon since few have definecl the term swlmning, and con-

fusion over both term and venue could lead to misleadlng

concluslons. Generally the assumptlon is that "swimmingrl

relates to the use of publlcly provided pools, Èhough

whether all survey respondents have shared Lhat assumpÈion

is debaEable.

I^lhile most of the macro surveys of peoples' activities

are couched in terms of leisure and recreatl-on, many national

policy documents are written in Eerms of sporÈr covering a

spectrum of activitles and purposes which vary from country

to country, but which are generally designed to serve the

needs of ellte sportspeople more than to s¡erve the needs of

the general c.omrnunity. As was noEed {n the previoue two

chapters, Ln thls count.ry the latter functlon ls left to

the bottom Èier of government, being nearer to the 'grass-
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roots' communiÈy demand, ancl generally Federal governmenÈ has

dismissed this function as an afterthought, to be...t'pursued
(24)

as and when resources permit' . In this regard

Australia lags significantly behind other countrles in that

there is no clearly stated national policy on the provislon

of recreation facilitles, lncludlng swlmmlng pools, orr more

lmportant.ly, on the measurement and encouragement of partlcl-
(2s¡

patfon. Unlike Ehe pollcles of the SPort,s Councll UK 
'(za¡

and those of other European count.ries , which unambl-

guously set out to provlde x number of faclllties ln a certaln

time frame AND encourage more partlclpatlon, (usually by

targetting certain population groups), AusÈra11a appears

content to make vague motherhood stâÈements and assume that

active encotrragement of facility provision is the same as
(27 )

upgradlng the Australian Institute of Sport Ln Canberra

l"lost State governments ln Australla have nor¿ carried

out comprehensive planning studies on swimming pools (see

Sharp 1977, Methven 1979, and S.A. 1980), and a great

many councíls have done studfes on their swllnmlng facilltles'

or Èhe neecl for them. This interesÈ stems from tvro

apparently opposlte concerns, that of falling attendances

and rislng deficit.s, and the perceived need to respond to

'demand' for facilities. The falling aËtendances and rlsing

deficlts are noted ln rnost AustralÍan studLes, and lnclude

detailed breakdowns ln t,he three State studies mentloned
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above. The traditional reasons for provision of swimming

pools (Veal 197927), have also meant paradoxically that

councils have often not thought out why Èhey should provlde

swirnming facÍlities brrÈ have merely done so because of move-
(28 )

ments elsewhere, sEatus having been one common reason

The problems of assessing demand, both in general recreaÈlon

terms and for swimrnlng in particular have been r¿ritten about
(2e)

falrly extensively

At local government level ln AusÈralia the general

need for swlmming pools has been a vaguely deflned presumptlon

that each area should have its own 'Olyrnplc' pool (HunÈ 1982) 
'

wlËh a klnd of intult.ive feeling thaÈ such provl-slon is

necessary for Australla to win gold nedals and keep the youth

of the area off the streets. 0f course, such reasons do

not appear 1n councll minutes regardlug these decislons,

lndeed in the writers' research experlence n'o reasons of any

kind usually accompany the recommendation to have a pool.

I,Ihat discusslon is recorcled aE such tlmes 1s along the llnes

of .."it seemed a good idea at the timert. Also the maln

rationale was for the provislon of a facillty by councils,

not the provislon of a recreation service or opportunlty,

and few councils ever related that provislon to a preclse

understanding of the activitles Èhat rntght occur thereLn.

Not surprislngly, declsions made with a ratlonale as super-

f ici.al as thaE were rarely cosEerl , deslgned, or planned

properly, and most are now running at very hlgh deficlts.
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At the pollcy making level there has been some concern

with setting and meeetlng standards of provision, especlally

overseas. Although the use of standards is debatable on

many grounds (see Chapter TTro for a full dtscussion) and ln

any case tend to be Èautological since they are often based

on participation rates (Veal 1982:9), 1È 1s dtfficulÈ to

see how one can Eallc about policy obJect.lves and measure

deflciencies 1n provislon wlthout recourse, at least ln part'

to something ltke sÈandards. certainly the InÈernorm

standards of I^Iest Germany, the sports councll Guidellnes,

and the pollcies of other cou[Lries such as Poland, Canada,

Hotland and France are based on deliberate att,empts to

regularize both the provision of factlities and the abtllÈy

to dellver Ehem. Without such grrl-delLnes plannlng would be

subject to every political and economie vagary and quickly

lose its way. In AusÈralia, the use of standards is

considered by recreatlon planning theorisÈs to be old

fashioned, misleading, and politlcally unacceptable, although

in nor¡ totally disregarding thern lt may be that Australlan

planners have gone too far, and certainly many local councils

still use standards in some way. The s.A. Swfmming Pool

study was notable Ín the sense that lt made commenÈs and

recommendaElons on provislon without once apparently baslng

theur on any quantitiabte evldence or measurlng stlck

(S.4.1980:78). Llkewise Martln & Prlor (I981:9) gtve a
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series of measuremenÈs lrith no explanaÈion as to how they

have been reached.

Other factors whích nee<1 to be considered when settlng

levels of provision are access, catchment areas, and marketa-

billty, ("u" Sports Council 1978), which are fully discussed

later. These factors become even more importanE when the

use of standards is dlfficult or inappropriate such as for

lelsure pools, which, by definitlon, do not conform to

recognisable shapes ancl have many other features assocLated

with then (Schrnidt 1981, SporÈs Council 1979, and Jaskulak

f9B3:46). Some very large leisure pools have been bullt,

Ilerrlngthorpé, Swlndon, and Rhyl belng among the best known,

but iE 1s sEressed Èhat such pools are not instead of the

traditlonal brrt as well as (SargenL 1975:20). In the new

town of Milton Keynes in Ehe UK the declslon was made to

provide a leisure pool 1n the leisure cenEre, speclfically

designed for water recreation, whlle in nearby StanÈonbury a

traditíonal pool was built as part of a school complex, but

available for and heavily used by Ëhe cornmunity as well.

Leisure pools which do not incorporate 'regular' features in

them are sultable only where other pools are already avallable'
(30 )

or vrhere the tourist dollar is Ehe obJectlve , and as fs

seen by the very large complexes ln DJarkarta, Slngapore, and

the USA. The most impressive complexes are those that

incorporaËe lelsure and traditlonal pools ln the one centre'

as can be found in a number of countrles such as Germany,
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Ilong Kong, Canada, Japan and Singapore' often as Part of New

Towns or suburban developmenÈs. This approach does away with

Èhe either/or problem and allows for greaL marketing and

management flexibtlity. The ground space needecl for sueh

centres is very expensive however, and thus they are less

frequently seen in inner city redevelopmenË where space 1s

at a premlum and costs are enormous.

The problem of costs ls one whlch has received close

attentlon everywhere. There has been a belated recognltion

of the fact that on-going expendlture may eventually total

a good deal more than the capital cost of Èhe facllity

(Scortlsh Spòrts Council 1979:33). I,Ihere thls has occurred

Ln conJunctLon with falllng aÈtendances as 1t has with nany

of the AusÈralian outdoor unheated pools there has been much

soul searching on the part of State governments and local

counclls. Northern hemisphere countries apPear Ëo have a

more ratlonal view of this, by placlng swimmlng as a plvotal

part of the entire recreaEion spectrum, not viewing pools as

discrete entl-Eles, (see Internorm Part C' IAKS 1977, and

trrleber 1975), and by ensurlng that.there are plenty of other

attractlons as par¡ of the complex (Roskam 1975). The Scottfsh

SporÈs Council rePort staEes quite clearlyr ....

ttThere are considerable advantages to be gained ln
terms of cost effectlveness 1n the provision of wet
and dry centres raEher than separate sports centres
and swimmlng poo1s" (1979: f39).

The dlfflcultles assoclated with conelderlng pools alone has
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been raiserl before (see the Issues Approach in Chapter Two)

buË Èhe integrated approach to recreaÈion planning has been

slow in coming to Australia and single issue planning still

continues.

Accessi-bility of facilities is an aspect which has

received widespread attention, especially ln the UK through

the researches of Ehe SporEs Councll (see for Lnst.ance

Cowling, Fitzjohn & Tungatt 1983). It, has also received more

aÈtenElon ln the Australlan context over recent years, at

least partly as spin-offs from the sÈudies done lnto regional

shopplng centres, urban service provlslon generally, and some

tourism development projects. Accesslbillty of recreatlonal

facllitles includes factors such as locatl-on, demographLcs,

trânsportatlon paEterns, and lancl availabllity. In some

studl-es these aspects have been dealt wlth exhaustively

(Hlllman & Whalley 1977 , and Scottlsh Sports Council 1979),

but. in many cases, and especially when the study is a local

one, they have dealt with an analysis of catchments only

(Trrrner I9B2). Yet other studles have gone for cornpllcated

modelllng techniques (Goodchild & Booth 1980), Èhe value of

whlch remafn a llttle obscure to the general recreatLon

planner, ancl 1n any case rely on so many asaumpt.lons that

thelr general applfcabll-1ty may be severely l-{mited.

I
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Although users of swimming pools are a mlnorlty among

the populat.lon it appears that the vast majority of people

are prepared to allow for the provision of pools as a public

good, especially for children (Scottish Sports Councll

L979l170). There was less agreement on how such faclllties

should be funded and the extent to whlch uaers sllould bear

the costs. There is consi<lerable ignorance abouË the costs of

recreallonal facllities generally, so lt ls hardly surprl-slng

that many comments made by the publlc reflect unreallstic

ideas on establishment and operating cosEs, and the degree to

which users are generally subsicllzed by the whole communlÈy

(Methven 1980 & 82).

Usage.

It follows from thls that detailed knowledge of user

patterns and proffles 1s essentl-al when plannlng for recrea-

tlonal facilities. These are l-mportant both for assessing

demand for new facilities (Veal 1979), and also when seÈtlng

and adjustlng rnanagement strategies (Luke 1976). Surveys

have been done at a local level (Gwent 1975, and l^latklns et

al., 1974), ât State or regional level (Methven 1979, and

Sharp 1977), or at national level (Collins L977 , and

ScotElsh Sports Councll 1979>. The asPect,s surveyed l-n

such studles general-ly cover such thfnga a8 age/eex of

partlcipants, partlcular populatlon groups such as school

use, dlstance/time travelled, travel orfgln, reasons for

attendiug, and so on. On the whole there Ls substantlal
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agreement in study results regardless of the place of

survey, the main ,li.f ferences appearing to occur between the

types of pools surveyed. For obvious reasons non-users of

pools are less readily surveyed, although the scotÈlsh sporÈs

Council study 1s an interesting exception' trùhat Ehe user

studies rarely do ís relate user profiles to an analysls of

the pool design and activíties pursued' This is partly

because of management shortcomings and partly the llmtted

understanding of 'swimmlng' as a generic term for many

differenr activiÈles.

ManagemenÈ AsPects.

It was uoted briefly 1n Chapter Three Èhat the

management of swlmming pools had not been without 1ts

problems. Generally speaking, managers of public swinml-ng

facilitles were seen, and saw themselves, as pool technlcLans

wlth a supervisory capacl-ty, worklng 1n a cllmate of accepted

budget deflcits. This is a view whlch has been slow to

change in Australia atthough it has moved considerably over

the last fer¿ years as budgetary constralnÈs bite harder'

The trend however ls cornmon to most western countri-est and

is not restricted to swimming pools only'

Undertheclrcumstancesltlsnotsurprlsingthat'üo8t'

of the wrlt.ers oft managemenÈ relate to the economics of

provJ-sion, servlclng and operaÈlon of swimming pools (see

Goesmann et aI. , 1g74, Neuberger 1984, and lÙardlaw 1983)'
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Articles in later years sÈress that pools should be vl-ewed

as an essential service for all ages and physlcal conditions,

and should be provided for and managed as a public good, and

with sinilar policy guidellnes as for the provision of roads

and other public goods (Graves 1982, and l^Iardlaw 1983).

0thers take the opposite Èack, stressing the cosE-beneflÈ

approach r¡tth stricE analysl-s of programmes in an effort to

trim cosEs wherever possible (Casey 1980). Improved

managerlal staEus and tralnlng is also stressed as a means

to thaE end (Agricola 1981, IAKS 1982, l"lethven 1979 & 1982).

More aggressive market.lng strâtegles are suggested

(Balan 1982), with a clear understandlng needed of actlvity

potential and proflles so that a1l segments of the rnarket

are tapped. Several authors wriÈe about the need to view

swimming facllities as a toÈal recreatfon experlence

(Schllling 1980), wlÈh opportunlties for water play and use

of the rnraËer to full advantage (Tower 1982, Krieger l97B)'

and of course Èhe whole thrust of leisure pool provl-slon is

geared towards thls objecÈ1ve (Sports Councll Study 19,1979).

It is appropriate here to mention speciflcally the

developmenÈ of waterplay, although 1t has irnpllcatlons aleo

for plannlng and design. The development of water-p1ay

equtpment lncludes water slldes of varlous klnds; Lhe lvater

flumes, especially those of flbreglass, have prolLferated

over AusÈralla ln the lasÈ seven years or E¡o, and proved very
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popular. Those in the vanguard were real money spi-nners for

Ëheir otlners and operators; those coming a little later may

provetobeafinancialdisappointmentrandtherel-sevidence

of some alread'y in receivershlp' The slides have been

. promoted as fun equipurenÈ, especially for outdoor pools (Y.s.R.

1981), anrl have often been associaÈed with other equipment of

a similar type. They provlde a 'thrills and spills' activity

(nebbtngtonlgSt)rwhlchhasatEractedthepublicandalsothe

accldents (Radford & Baggoley 1983), though these have noÈ yet

apparently reached unacceptable levels' However, State

authoritles, concerned at some of the accidents occurring

through poor workmanshlp, supervislon or inappropriaEe deslgn

have fnstigated guidellnes and statdards to cut down on

(31)
accidents . Other design developments ln r^rater parks

refer Èo the fun use of wat.er, through fountainst sPraygunst

hoses, "".,"" 
and waterfalls, . êû ouÈdoor development of the

indoor leisure pool (see Shedlock 1983, Bray 1982' I'lard 1980)'

Other r./riters lìave stressed thaÈ even the traditional'

rectangular pools can be fun places with the addÍtlon of

inflatables, hoses, rings etc and a relaxed managemenÈ sEyle

whicl] encourages thelr use at approprlate times (T,owe 1982).

AgooddealofinformatlonlsavallablefromtheSports
(32¡

Councll on Jol-nt provislon and dual use of recreatlon

factllties beEween schools and the communlty as a means of

cuttlng costs and making the best posslble use of all
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available faciliËies. The problems inherent in such arrange-

ments are also well documenÈecl and certainly not lirnlted to

the use of swimming pools. Some acÈual case studies of South

Australian examples are beginnirrg to appear (Knowles 1984),

outlining the problems local councils may have 1n worklng up

management sEructures with sÈaEe government bureaucracy on

one hand and the general publlc on the other.

There is 1ittle detalled informatlon available on how

planntng and deslgn deflciencles contribuce to managerlal

problems (Spirlg 1973, and Mittelstaedt 1977), whlch 1s

surprislng glven that such problems occur far too often yet

should be the easlest to prevent. Likewise there are

relatlvely few examples of really detailed analyses of user

groups; such analyses as do exist tend to be of attendance

flgures only (Thompson 1977, and Thompson & Bowman 1978).

These show how popular a given faclllty is at. any one tl-me,

but ar.e generally of limited use because the records are

too coarse Èo see how they relate to managerlal strat.egies

(Scottlsh Sports Councll 1979).

In the Australian context there has been a marked

change over Èhe last few years, assisted partially by a

change from Ehe Swlmmlng Pool Superintendents Assoclat.lon to

the AusÈralian InstlÈute of S¡vlmmlng and Recreatlon Centre

Managers lllustratlng the growlng concern wLth falllng

attendances, and the need to change from pool supervlslon
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to a broader view of faclllty management and marketing in

order to sÈem decllne. There is a realLsaElon that nowadays

pools need to do rather more Èhan jusË thror^r open their

gates ancl wait for Èhe publlc to come floodlng in.

Dlfferent kinds of management agreements are being trled and

discussed (Stubing 1985, Davies 1981, YSR/Thornpson 1981), and

it is likely that there w111 be conslderable experimenEation

with managerlal styles and agreements ln the next few years.

There has also been conslderable discusslon on the leve1 of

fees and charges for the use of swirnming pools (Vtrtanen I97B

Rookwood 1978), ancl recreation generally (MarrioEt 1983).

Some counclls charge quite highly and others make no charge

aÈ all, but overall there ls a growlng feeling that the

user should bear more of the financial burden insÈead of the

publlc subsldy growing yearly. The need to clarlfy agency

objectives ls stressed so Èhat promotion and marketing can

take place in a realistic atmosphere (Goodnan 1983, and

ScoÈEish Sports Councll 1979). Ilowever, advl-ce on necessary

changes to provision and rnanagerial straÈegies is not always

appreciaEed by local councils and sÈate governmenEs which

have to weigh up the political as well as the rational pros

and cons, and whose managerial freedoms may be clrcumscribed
(3r ¡

by situatlons beyond their conErol

Health & Safety.

These are closely related to aspects of management,

especlally to the techn1cal competence of staff 1n rnalntalnlng
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vrater qualiÈy. There appear to be two or three urajor

concerns whlch need to be mentioned here. One 1s that of

maintainlng lrater quallty and the quite proper need to protect,

public healÈh from lnfection carried by water. Such concerns

have historlcally been seen as very lmporËanÈ by all persons

involved ln pool provislon and operation, and ls the reason

why pool personnel are often locaÈed wfËhln the englneering or

health departments of local counclls raEher than 1n a

recreatl-on or lelsure servLces departmenÈ. The ouÈput of

literature on thls topic remalns at a generally high level,

buÈ also pealcs afÈer outbreaks of lnfectl-ons such as amoeblc

menl-ngitis, on which there are dozens of articles alone

(Galbraiuh 1980). Since these are highly technlcal blochemical

and medical matters it is not proposed to deal wlth them here.

Another aspect referring to publlc safety lncludes

regulating use, taklng care wlth design aspects, and policing

public behavlour. Swirnmlng pool managers are greatly

concerned wlth all these aspects for obvlous reasons. In

an increasingly litlgation consclous world all recreatlon

personnel and councils generally now view the problem of

legal liabillty very seriously indeed, especlally with the
(34 )

sfze of awards now belng rnade by the courts . Publlc

safety 1s lmplicit ln much of the deslgn, planning and manage-

ment materlaL already mentloned, and need not be repeat.ed

again here.
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The third aspect is that of public safety Èhrough

educating the public to become 'watersafe' and to behave

sensibly in and around \rater. Most countrles have pollcies

on t.eachlng children to swim and this is implemented in a

number of ways, usually llnked to the physical eclucatlon

prograrnme of Èhe country. In AusEralia there are agencies

wlth the State <lepartmenÈs of sport and recreatlon and/or

with the physical educatlon branch to lmplenent such
(3s)

programmes and to hold regular seminars on vtater safety

The impllcaEl_ons of thls attltude of government agencfea

should be reflecterl in Ehe plannlng straLegles adopted for

the provision of swlmmlng faclllties. The apparent lack

of coherence beÈween Ehese two factors is someÈhing whlch is

discussed Ln later chaPters.

Provision for the Disabled.

Over the last ten years or so most governments have

enacterl legislation which requires archiÈ,ects and planners

to consider Èhe needs of the disabled. Up untll then con-

sideration of their needs generally fell into the 'wlshlist,

architecture' category, and was rarely carried through lnto

practical design. All this now has changed wlth the publi-

catfon of speclffc volumes relaEtng to deelgn of recreatlonal

facllities which allows for use by everyone and not. Just the

able-bodied. This movement co-inclded with the shlft of

the disabled from fsolatlon to lntegrat,lon and whlch sEemmed
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in part from the development of high proflle paraplegle

sports from Stoke Mandeville in the UK (John 1980). As

public knowledge of dlsabled athletes grew so did the

acceptance that their requlrements \nlere as leglÈlmat,e as

those of the so called normal populatlon.

An invaluable start to the literature in thls area

came ln the slxties from the seminal work by Goldsmith (3rd

Ed 1976) on deslgning for the dlsabled, followed ln l97I by

Irtralter who concent.rated on disabled access to recreation

facilittes l-n particular. These days most general text.s on

recreatLon plannlng contain speciffc reference Èo the needs

of the disabled by highlighting their maln concerns and by

referring to appropriate sLandards and legislat.lon (Davles

1981 : 22,49, Sports Councll llandbook 1981 :I6-18,62-3). Such

t.reatment is of ten somel^rhat cursory and refers mainly Èo

basic polnts such as provislon of suitable tollet facl1lties,

access to the facility and to the T^Iater etc. l"lore detalled

architeccural guidance can be found in ACROD (1977 ), and the

appropriate AusÈralj-an Standards publlcatLons, and in Èhe

form of guidance for planners and communiÈy leaders by ADAIR
(36 )

(I979) and the Canadian recreatlon publicaÈions

Generally speaklng the new lelsure pools are generally

better suÍted to disabled use than are the older poo1s, buË

lt fs also not,ed that other forme of dteabtlfty such ae

vlsual problems may present dlfflculty wlth varlable depth
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and orientation in a leisure pool. Sasse (1975), and

Perrin (1981) note that the traditlon of providing brine and

spa pools has long been incorporated into the provision of

European aquatlc facilitles, thus providing components which

can also be used for rehabllitative and therapeutlc purposes

as well as recreatlonal ones, and by Èhe able-bodled as well

as the dlsabled. The popularlty of these components lndicate

that these are succesful money spinners as well as belng

usefrrl to the general populatlon.

Programrning and management to facllltltate disabled use

has not received rnuch attention, and though deslgners of horse

tralning pools appear to be well aware of the beneflts to

horses (Irwln & Howell I9B0) Ehe same reasonl-ng does not

appear to be applied by pool managers generally. Given

the agelng population and the current fitness boom, the

provision of warm l^tater pools especially for non-weight

bearing exercise should be properly promoted and not llnlted

to disabled persons only. The provislon of vlarm water and

suitable access and facilities is a combination found too

rarely in AusEralian pools. Melbourne is probably better

off than most other centres in this regard, largely because

of climat.ic influences in the bullding of pools. In oÈher

areas too many pools remain unheate<l and/or wlEh poor access

or facilities. J.ack of knowleclge, both by associated

professlonals as well as by the general- publlc is also a

major problem, though recently the SA llealth Commisslon
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released an excellent booklet called "Publlcly Accessible

Hydrotherapy and Swimning Pools 1n Adelaide" (1984), which

goes part. \^¡ay tollards directing disabled cllentele to the

right facilities by setting ouÈ the necessary informatlon on

every pool in Adelaide. In Victoria the Dept of Youth

Sport and Recreatlon also has a general Directory of Indoor

Sport and Recreatlon Facilities (I981) whfch has a swirnruning

centres section, though thls is not directed t.owards

disablli ty.

Swimming by disabled persons is lncreasing rapldly'

and lt ts also belng used by medlcal and para-nedical

professionals ¡^rho are referring people w1Èh minor problems

such a back strain Eo sw1-mming centres for non-welghÈ

bearing exercise. In appropriate pools and wl-th proper

marketlng and management such a group could be a substan-

tial revenue raiser for pool operators. Ilowever, lack of

suitable factlities remains a real problem, especíally 1n

some areas. John (1980) makes the polnÈ that provision of

adequate factlities for the use of the dlsabled ls

relatively easy in large centresr' since they are aspects

which good design ought to cope with anyway. It is more

difficult to decide what is reasonable provl-si.on for Èhe

disabled at Ëhe small local centre, and ln the converslon

of olcler bulldtngs, slnce too much compronlse may tnean

greaE expense and a community finishlng up w1Ëh a buildlng

whlch sulÈs no-one.
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ì,lany agencies and organisations, such as the Rheumatism

and Àrthritis, l"lultiple Sclerosis, and SpasÈic Societles,

some hosplÈals and rehabllitatlon centres, and some specl-al

schools, no\¡r have their or¡rn swimming pools. Many of these

pools are equipped to deal with the severely disabled, buÈ

are not necessarlly approprlate for ordinary swlmrning because

of rails, ramps and other protrusions lnto the water. They

do however provide a valuable servlce to thel-r clients who
(37 )

rnight otherwise not get to a pool for a varleÈy of reasons .

A further problem is that rnany agencles wlth sulEable pools

have noÈ goÈ the staff to deal wiËh anyÈhlng other than l-n-

patient usage, or have their pools located so deep withln

t.helr premLses that rrsage ls severely llrnlted. The move by

some larger hospiËals, noEably Prince Henry and the Royal

North Shore ln Sydney, to offer Ehelr services, through

qualified rehabllltation and recreatlon staff and good

facilities, for use to appropriate groups and lndlvlduals

ín the community is an excellent example which more agencles

should try to follow.

Baclcyard Poo1s.

The literature on this is extremely sparse. The growth

of backyard pools has been blamed for the rapidly falllng

attendances at. publlc pools for some years (Watktns et al.,

1976, S.A. Pool Study 1980, Turner t9B2), although hard

evldence for Ehls ls scanty. It vtas an attempt to clarlfy
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this point which prompted the writer to conduct her own study

ln 1980. This was done as a f ollor¡r-up to the obvious gap in

knowledge which became apparent during the public pools

project in Melbourne the previous year.

Most of Ehe other information which exists concerns

health aspects of backyard pools and the lamentable sÈate of

some of Èhem Ehrough publlc ignorance or apathy (Gunst 1979,

Lewis f981). Other concerns relaEe to securlty, especlally

r^rlth regard to chlld deaths, and Èhe need f or adequate

f encl-ng arorrnd backyard pools (Australlan Standards Report,s

CS/ll 1977 and CS/19 L979, Langley 1983). Much of the rest

of the material relates to Èrade lnformatlon on best type of

pool (CHorCE 1980, CASPA annually, and of course Consumer

Af f airs Bureaux ReporÈs). Populat magazTnes and ner¡rspaPer

repÕrEing also provide a little lnformatlon, often in the

form of advice to consumers (Smith 1980), or comparative

building statistics ln various States (lttlneyer 1984).

Concltrs 1on.

In this chapter an aEtempt has been made to clarify

the main points of int.erest and focus atÈentlon on the major

contribut.ors 1n this area. The nature of plannlng, bullding

and runnlng swimming pools remains a eomplex task. Technlcal

innovations have been uEllised only slowly ln this country

although Èhey roay be common practice elsewhere, and basle

mietakee are stlll belng made, Clearly there Ls no lack of
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informaElon, the problem 1s rather informatlon overload and

the process of identifyÍng the contributions of value and

disseminating that information to those who need it. In an

isolated country such as Australia the need for continual

literaÈure/information searching is acute to avoid unnecessary

duplication of effort and to avoid being lefÈ behind.

Technological advances in lnformation storage and retrieval

will undoubtedly he1p, as would an organlsed programme of

reciprocal purchasing between Australian States and selected

areas overseas. Both such developments would asslst future

researchers ln the area and, perhaPs more lmportantly, help

t,he practltioners in the fields of plannlng, archltecture

and recreatlon ln their service to the general community.

Footnotes and References

I I^le have relied for too long on Canadlan, Amerlcan and
British sources, and it is time we developed a

recognisably Australian conEribution, which sensibly
builds on what others have done but moulds it inEo an
Australlan context. It is hoped Èhat this thesls 1s

a small step in thaE direction.

2. FINA Federat.ion Internationale de Natatlon
Amateur.
Laws and Rules Governl nÊ Sw immlns. Div inø^
lnlater-polo. and Svnchronised Swimmlnq.
LatesÈ Edition.

For example, of Èhe 118 pool compl-exes llsted ln
Lancashire l-n the 1973 NorEh I^Iest Advlsory Group
ReporE, 56 of them were bullt between t85l-19l3 as

bartrs, and in AustralLa, the recently refurblshed
Mel-bourne CtÈy Baths were orlglnally lnstalled as a

I

3
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health servl-ce and converted to swimming baths when
people swam in the open drainage pools aÈ the rear of
the laundry.

See for instance, Ìlerschnan (L976), Rottendorf (1977),
Sports Council TUS Handbook Vol 1, IAKS RecommendaÈions
and Ru1es, and professlonal associatlons such as AISRCì'I.

See regular conference papers of groups such as the
then Swimming Pool Superintendents Assocl-ation (SpS¡')
notr the Australlan InsÈitute of Swimming and Recreation
Centre Managers (AISRCM) and the Baths Managers Journal
ln the UK for evldence of thls concern.

5

7

6. Papers delivered aE the open sesslon on the Occasion of
the 6th InternaElonal Conventlon on 'rConstruction of
Sports Faclllties and Swirnming Pools", Cologne,
October I979. TranslaElon avaLlable courtesy Alberta
Culture Translatlon Servfce, and Alberta Recreatlon and
Parks.

See for l-nstance TRADA-UK 1975. Tlrnber ln Swlnming Pool
HaIl Contructlon. Timber research and Development
Association. IIK 1975.

See TUS SporÈs Data Sheet No 12, Sept 1983 for
discusslon on thls.

Professor ßorland, (1980) quoted a number of llghÈwefghÈ
fabric costs whlch appear to make the claddlng systent
about 4 Èlrnes the expense of the other 2 systems he used:-

Span Systems (claddlng) ç233/M2
Atr SupporÈ Systems $ 6O/n2
Ritelite Ç 25/nZ (rnaterlals only)

On the other hand a number of small UK pools have used
Span systems to enclose their pools, and have often got
6 months of use out of them I^rithout. additional heatlng
systems, which ls very useful 1n the English climate.

10. In fact it is generally r-rnderstood Èhat Patrons would
have 20-30 minuÈes to escape'from a damaged doue before
it collapsed, ancl even then the damage would have to
be catastrophic.

11. The Gertrude A. Barber Centre, Pennsylvanla, 1s a maJor
dlagnost.lc, Èherapeutlc, educatfonal, and Èralnfng
centre for the handlcapped with a floor which will rlse
t.o deck level to enable handlcapped persons to roll
thelr chairs on and then floaÈ free as the floor Ls
lowered.

B

9

I
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12. See for instance
Architects Journal UK Vol f58/28 pp 80-95, ll/7/85

for an archl- ilding Study on Bletchley
Leisure Centre;

Architectrrre Australia 69/lI, 1980 pp49-53, article
by Jackson, D. on Colllngswood Pool;

The Architects Journal UK 1n particular carries
frequent articles sporÈs facilities.

13. This is vlhere the Australian lack of translation and
interpretíve services becomes so obvious' Occaslonally
the German translations which are supplled produce
some rather quaint and unclear meanings, and there are
also the occasional mistakes which could be very
misleading, but such problems are rare.

14. This manual r¡Ias prepared by G.Thompson Ln the Departnent
of Youth, Sport and Recreatl-on 1n VicEoria. Although he
was writing as a public servant, and Ëherefore the manual
shotrld be anonymous, amongst many recreatlon people lt
fs often referred to as the Thompson manual. To avold
confusion the writer has used the additlonal ldentlfler
here.

15. !trith regard to Martin & Prior (1981), lt Eook 3 months
of persistant nagging to obtain â coPy of this report
through the inÈer-library loan system because of
library &/or offlcer inefflciency at the Canberra end,
even Èhough the authors were still worklng wlth that
Canberra deparÈment. Being 'only' an academlc, thts
\^ras no more than an lrri-tation. Had I been requesting
the report in order to advise a local authorlty or
architect, the delay would have been intolerable. It
begs the quesLion regardlng the purpose of Èhe Common-

wealth DeparÈment of Houstng and Construction lf 1t 18

not to disseminate such lnformatlon to those 1n the
communlEy doing the work.

16. For a graphic demonsEration of the consequences of floor
to celling glazing lt ls useful to look at the photos
in the Hallenbaden sectlon of Ehe book by Fablan' D.
( 1970 pp93-244).

17. For discussion of this design error see, amongst others:-
Iluneaker ( 1984 :33 )
Neuberger (1984:87 )
Canada (I977:sectlon 9)
Hltchin (1979 z7 4)
T.U.S. Ilandbook Vol I (l98IzI25/6)

5
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18. See for l-nstance accounts of pool complexes aÈ

Delmenhorst (SportsEatÈenbau u.baderanl, Koln 17 /14,
1983, pp246-255)i
Bad PyrmonÈ (B-auvertraltu4g, Ilanover r4T /IL, 1974,
pp47 2-477 );
whích are llsted under IËrI(S 1n Appendix B.

19. See IAKS Monchengladbach Central Baths, whieh opened
in January L975 at a cost of DM16n, (approx $AB-lOrn).
These Baths also managed to combine two Èechnical
innovations which had been previously considered
incompatible, a deck level pool and a wave pool,
see Perrin (I9Bl 262).

20. See IAKS. Requlrements for Hydraullc Pool Floors.
rch Badewes. ,Oberstctorf 28 (1975),1I, pp546-547.

21 . See .IAKS. 
t' The l"funlclpal Baths of Neuss-

Haf f ens trasserr, ( 1982 ) .

22. See IAKS "The Outdoor I,{ave Pool 1n PeiEfng",(1978),
and
"The Leisure Pool of the Kelsterbach Sports and
Lelsure Centrer'(I982).

23. See ABS. General Soclal Survey "@
Away from Homert M.y 1975223, and
S.A. Dept. of Recreatlon & Sport rrlelsure ActLvltfes
Survey" Summary Report July I985:14.

24. þJ,P Pollcy Statement on Sport and Recreation 1984.
'Australfa on the Move'. P23.

25. Sports Council UK Policy Document, 'E-p-9¡!-blhe-
Community. The Next 10 Years'. Sports Councll
London, 1982.

26. Eor instance, France had the Thousand Pools Canpalgn;
for discussion of Ehls see Alexandre (1975), and
France, The Monitor Public l,lorks and Buildlngs :

Èhe Red and l,rlhite Book, 197L.
Germany had The Golden Plan, and see Abelbeck (1975)
for discusslon of this.

27. In Ehe l9B2l3 budget 42.67" of the Federal SporE and
Recreatl-on budget vrent Lo the Australlan InsÈÍtut.e of
Sport, and ln 1983/4 tlne percentage was 50.7%. Over
and above thls there lras a heavy emphasls on capltal
works for Ínternatlonal facllities ln the States r-
very llttle wenÈ towards communfty level proJects and
s ervlces .
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28. See chapter on Aspects of Recreation Planning page 7 ,
Methven (1979) for a cllscr¡ssion on this sltuaÈion in
Victoria.

29. See l"Iaw (I974), Frost (197i), Settle (1977), Sporrs
Council (I978) among oÈhers.

30. See IAKS articles:-
I^Iellenberg Indoor & Outdoor Pool at Oberammergau

Bauwelt,Berlin,67 (I976) 31,pp960-963.
Artificial ldave Pool in Ruhpolding/Upper Bavaria, a

Milestone on Èhe Road towards Ideal Pools for
Recreation and Tourists. Arch.Badewes. ,Obers tdorf
28 (197 5),8,pp364-365.

and see also Perrln (1981:59) for dlscusslon of
Herranlb Thermal Baths, Black Forest, I,{.Germany.

31. See for instance:
Vlctoria, DepL of Labour and Indtrstry, (1982);
S.A. Health Cornmlssl-on, (July 1984)
New Zealand, A.C.A. (I983).

32. See for instance:
East Midlands Sports Counell, A Gufde to the

Ma ement of Joint Provided S orts Facilttles
(t 7I

North Yorkshire and Humberside SporÈs Council,
Ootimum Use of Swimmine Facílities:

South l{est Sports Councll, Dual Provislon ( 1e7s );
Eastern Sports Council, Jolnt Provisi-on of Sports

Facilities. Bedford, ( 1976 ) ;
Sports Council : Provislon for Swimming. London 1978.
Sports Council Research hlorking Papers, 5r9, 15.

33. In a case study involving Salisbury Clty Council
swirnming facilities in 1982, it was apparenE, Èhat
many possible ratlonalisations 1n the managemenÈ
st.ructure and strategies of the pools were dlfficult
if not imposslble because the Dept of Educatlon had
such heavy use of the pool, under clrcumstances which
could only be considered as a free ride aË council
expense.

34. For lnstance ln the case of Jamieson v l,larrlngah Shlre
Council ln 1979, the plalntlff \¡ras awarded $9831000
for severe lnJurfes recelved when she dfved fnto the
Plttwater Beach Bathg,
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35. See for lnstance:
New Zealand InternatLonal Aquat,ics Congress put on
jointly by the N.Z. Councils for Recreation and Sport,
and l,Iater Saf ety, ( 1979 ) ;
NSI¡I !üater Saf eÈy Synposiun of L977;
RichÈer (1982).

36. See Canada: FacilLtv Fundarnentals: Swimmlns Pools (L977)t
GeÈtlns lt Built - Accesslble, (1983).

37. Such reasons include accesslbility, need for l:I
assistance, and/or a hol-st, high water temperaturesr
special changing space and assistance; lncontinence
of clients can also be a problem.

ooo000ooo

!
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Chapter Seven.

AetiviÈy Profile.

Introduc tion.

The previous chapter showed that there are many

aspects to the provision of facilities for sr^rimming which

are vital Ëo their safe and efficient operatl-on and maln-

tenance. An equally viÈal aspect relates Ëo the abillÈy

of the facilit.ies to provide the services and experiences

being sought. by the users, an aspect whlch l-n part, relates

Èo managerial sErategies ancl ln parE, Eo an understandlng of

the actlvit.ies for which the facllity 1s belng provided.

It often happens that planners, archit,ects, and

engineers are required to <lesign or bulld a facflity for a

use they do not properly undersÈand or have never themselves

experíenced. This can be rectified by comprehensive

briefing, and where facllities for speel-flc uses are con-

cerned this rnay be sufficient. L{here sports and recreaElonal

buildings are concerned however Ehis approach has been

demonsrrably insuffient in many cases, 3t least partly due

to lack of knowledge regardirrg the sports and recreational

activiEies Ehemselves and part,ly clue t,o a poor brleting

proceos. I,lhere the deslgners are acE,ual partlc.ipants fn

the acElvlty Èhey may understand lt for what iE really ls,

but clearly they cannot be partlclpants in every acÈlvlty

and in any case may not have sysÈematised what inside
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knowledge they do have. lulost designers of recreation

facilitles make no claim to have specific knowledge of

recreation as an area of expertise, or the speclal require-

ments of particular activities. The value of a proper

briefing process therefore cannoÈ be overestfmated.

One of the recurrlng problems ln recreatlon/lelsure

1iÈeraÈure generally, and recreaElon planning in particular,

1s terminology. As recreation is somethlng universally

familíar, so everyone cousiders Ehemselves experts; Èhe

terminology which is banded around freely in normal llfe and

language is ofEen not subjected Èo careful scrutiny. In

recreation the nanre given for some actlvít.1es 1s often a

generic term whích covers many differenL activiÈies, the

partfclpants 1n which feel they requlre qulÈe separat.e con-

slderatlon. The lack of clarity regardlng whaÈ ís covered

by such generic terïns extends further than the ÈechnLcal

side of design, construction and maintenance of a facllltyt

important Ëhough these may be, but also lncludes the

fact.ors surrounding the locationr' priorlty and distribut,lon

of those facilities, and the managemenÈ strategies to be

adopEed. It is an unforEunate facÈ thaË this lack of

clariEy is also found Ln many recreatlon professlonals who

take activlty names at face value and do not properly under-

stand the requirements of the consÈituent groups.
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An Activity Profile.

The term rractivity proflle" has been used by the

writer for a number of years as a plannlng ald. So far as

it ls known the Èerm has been used elsewhere only by Garrard

(1979180) in his series of papers from a survey of
(r)

activities ln State Recreation Areas in NSI{ . In these

papers the term has been used in a slightly differenE con-

text and l-s not directly comparable. One or two other

wriEers have used the concept without developing lt as a

res earch
(2)

tool and systemat.lsing the knowledge gained frorn lt.

Dixon l-ras written a useful paper on sall1ng and the

warer-space requirements of the different boat classes buÈ

\^ras nof. writing from a planner's angle and sÈopped short at

the shorellne. She dealt thoroughly wtth the demands for

space on the \^rater of the various tloat classes btrt failed

to take into account. the equally important landspace require-

ments, ancillary faciliÈies, and management strategies whl-ch

make saillng an environmentally sound as well as pleasureable

activity rather than one which becomes perhaps hazardous and

unacceptable because of unsufficient conslderation of aLl

its aspects.

Systernatlc approaches have been developed by the U.K.

Sport.s Council, both aE Regional and Central level. I¡Ilthout

ever usj.ng the term rtActivlty Prof l1e'r a number of thelr

planning documents corue very close to Lhe concept wlËhout.

quite sysÈematising the knowledge thus gained 1n a $ray whlch
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would help newcomers to the planning scene. At the regional

Counclls havelevel of planning

made an efforÈ to

concerned in order

the RecreaEion and

'get behind the name

Sport

' where acE.ivities are
(3 )

to understand their requirements . In

ln a critical discussl-on oftates, Seymour Gold,

the recreatlon plannlng art, llsts a number of

the unired s

the state of

¡

concepts whlch need to be worked Èhrough. He talks about

the need for an approach to recreatlon planning which combl,nes

the best of the functlonal and behavLoural rnethods, producing

a ttmore humanisElc view of the lelsure services ln clÈlestt

(1980252). His combined approach lists the concepts to be

employed, ancl although it is possible to take issue with the

detalls of some of the factors l1sted, as an overall approach

1t represents another step towards understanding people and

their recreation behaviour.

The use of generic terms to ldentify groups of

actlvities is a convenient one, but quiÈe Lgnores the fact

that Ehey attracc different groups of people who are seeklng

their ovrn experiences and require distínct facilitles which

may not easily be shared (at least at the same time), and

which may confllct rvith one another in a number of ways.

As was mentioned briefly in the previous chapter, much

of the AustralÍan recreation planning literature is

based on ttneedstt and ttdemandtr surveys, purportlng to tell

researchers what ls needed/demanded ln thelr areas. Qulte

apart from the debatable value of such surveys, they
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are usually

impos s ible
\ .r. /sa]-lrng ,

surveys do

compounded

conducted in such broad terms that

to te1l what the respondents meanÈ

'swimming' or 'camping' etc, and

not. carry definitlons of terms the

on boEh sides. For some aspects

ir is

by 'boatLng',

since such

ambigulÈy fs

of research

I

thls may be no more than an unfortunate rnuddle, but where

planning decisions are being made it can lead to very

expenslve misunderstandings, and the generation of much

nee<lless confllct ancl conEroversy.

I^lhere ttswlmmlngtt ls concerned thls leacts Eo uuch

confuslon. Although 'rswl-mrning" is frequently listed htgh

on respondents list of activlties l-n many cornnunit.y surveys

It ls often imposslble to tell whether respondents

are referring to pool or sea sw1-mming, and, lf the former,

what is rneant by "swimmittgtt. Since questlonnalres are

rarely framed in such a way that such discrimlnaÈ.ion is

possible, t.he entire exercise becomes clangerously mls-

leading 1n planni.ng terms.

In order to apply an activity profile to svrimming it nay

be useful first to explore the concept a little further. To

plan for any actlvity on the basis of one undifferenEiated

term can lead to a good deal of confuslon slnce that term

w111, in all probabÍllty, mean quite different things to

dÍfferenÈ people. It is therefore essentl-al that planners

unclerstand ttr^rhat's ln a name", and react aecordingly. It
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becomes necessary to break each activity down to its constl-

tuent parts and ensure that each is thoroughly understood.

This is best <lone by systematically collecting infornatlon on

the various sub-activlties and carefully comparlng them for

points of co-lncldence and confllct. QuesÈlons whích

planners for an 0UTD00R acttvlty (such as campl-ng) might ask

themselves when studylng the problem could include the

f ollowlng : -

(I) Each actlvlty has a relationshlp wlth a natural resource
and slte f-n a specl-al way,
I,e. is lt resource dependent,

site speclflc,
site preferred.

(Z> Is iÈ cllmaEe specific or preferred?

(3) What hazards are there to... the partlcipant,
Èhe spectator,
other users of the area.

(4) WhaÈ lmpact does the activity have.....
on the environmenÈ,
on the siÈe,
to oÈher users of Èhe resource/site,
to resldents of the area.

(5) tr^lhat tlme and space parameters are involved in the
actlvity, and how do these change 1f/when the
activity becomes cornpetlEive.

(6) Ithat equlpment/facilicies are.....
mandatory, (because of legislation)
essential,
des irable.

(7) Itow do these change when the actlvlty becomes
competlElve?

How unlque is the actlvlty....(on what scale).

Ilow does the actlvlty change If/when l-t becomes Part
of a Èourlst package. Does commerclal lnvolvement
requlre more or less tlme, apâce, equf-pment, people,

(8)

(e)
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(to¡

(tt¡

( 12)

(t:¡

safety measures etc, and how does thls change the
environmental and social impacÈs.

How does increased sophisticatlon affect, Èhe activity
and its requÍrements. I,Ihat new forms may it take?

What threshold and operating costs are involved in
the activity, (both for Lhe participant and the
agency), and are these lilcely to change if/when there
is an energy crunch.

!ühat conf llcts of inÈ.erest are there f rom other users
of the site, and how can these be resolved.

ïrlhere are tlìe cons trlct lon polnÈs whlch af f ect
ca1>acity ancl enjoyment.

(I4) Should access be improvecl, and ff so who else ls
thls gotng to affect.

(15) wt-tat sort of people are f'volved l. the activfÈy and
where do they cone from. Are they gregarl_ous or are
they seekers of solitude.

(16) llow do they travel and how can their modes of
be accommodate<l .

transporË

(17) Do they are bring with thern spectators, children, dogs,
liLCer, nolse etc, ancl how can these be coped wiÈh.-

(18) I^lhat secondary actlviÈies do they generate.

(19) Wtrat services do they generate.

(20) How much lnternal organizatlonal st.ructure 1s there and
what control does iË exert.

(2t) wnat are the exlsEing roles and responsibilities of
government t.owards this activity, and are changes of
any kin<1 needed.

(22) Wfrat land tenure/management problems need to be
addres s ed.

rn aslcing questfons such as these r-t becomes posslble

to separate orrÈ the varlous strands which make up a group of

actlvlÈles bearlng the same name, makfng Lt. obvlous where
(4)

they diverge and need separat.e conslderatlon . The questions
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are by no means inclusive, there are many others which could

be aslced, ancl some of Èhose given are not relevant for some

activities. Taken as a line of investigaÈion however, Ehey

begin to produce some valuable information to the planner

and manager. For lnstance, the development of a recreatl-on

activity into a sport has many ramlfications, not least to

the planner. There are obvlous implicatlons such as the

rules and regulations under which the compeÈltlon actually

Èakes place, and these are often sEricEly deffned by external

authorities.

Less obvious are Lhose conpeEiEive actlvities which

aEtract partlcLpants, and parÈlclpatlon Patterns ' which

may be very <llfferent from those of lts recreatlon counterparE'

even though lt may go by the same name. Such actlvltles also

require quite different anclllary provlslons. The slruple

maËÈer of carparking is one such aspect; when planning for

a boat harbour or marlna for recreational sailing it is

normal to provide approxirnately I.5 car parklng spaces per

recreational boat, slnce...a) they rarely all go out together,
(5)

and b) t,he sallors tend to come in farnily or peer grouPs

But once that facility starts providlng for the racing

fraterniEy precisely Lhe opposlre 1s t,rue... viz..a) they

DO all go out togeEher, and b) they carry crelt members,

numbers of whlch vary from 2 to about 16 accordlug to the

class of boaE, ancl such crew members tend Èo be young men

who come to the marina 1n their ohTn cars and therefore
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requlre separate parking space. It is Ln situations like

this where bland assumptions about. salling as 'an' actlviËy

can lea<l to all kinds of expensive plannlng mistakes.

In the URBAN planning situation iÈ is necessary to

focus sharply on user behaviour and expectations and thelr

act.ivity outcomes, since these are largely shaped by

facility deslgn and rnanagerial strategles. The quesElons

and checkllst outllned earlier wlll need to be adapted and

speclEled Eo avold 'g."y' areas. I^Ihere t'swlmmlng" is the

term under consideraElon, the klnds of questl-ons to whlch

aÍrsr^rers are required include:-

(l) I^lhat do people do 1n the water which ls loosely
classed as swimming?

( 2 ) I^Ihat age groups are involved?

(3) I{haÈ numbers of people are involved?

(4) To what extent is their involvement predlctable,
regular,

and frequent?

(5) Do they come singly or ln groups?

(6) hlhat kind of \¡rater do rhey requlre?

(7) Do Ehey need exclusive waterspace?

(8) What equlpment and facilJ-ties are requlred?

(9) How do these actlvities change when they become
competftlve?

( 10 ) Does thaÈ actfvf Èy generate other actlvf t,f es an<l
needs for ancillary facflttles?

(tl) tlow do parÈlclpants travel-, how far, and by what
morle of transport?
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(12) I,rlhat inÈernal organizations are involved in the
act ivi ties ?

(13) I^lhat impact <loes the activity have.
on the environment,
on the site,
on other users,
on residenÈs of the area?

From informaÈion generaterl by such questlons it is

possible to ouEline relatively easily the necessary

irnplications for.....
planning
des lgn

and management
so that acE.ivity outcomes match the activlty expectations

of all groups of parÈlcipants. Swlm¡nlng ls an l-nt,erestlng

example since there can be very few ol-her facllltles of

such size and expense bullt with such lmprecLse needs and

uses, with such vague ldeas of serving both sport and

recreaÈion, and with such poorly arÈiculat,ed managerial
(see 6)

strategies .

So far as t,he recreation plannlng lfterature on

swimmlng 1s concernecl most. EreaEmenÈ looks at either user

groups as attendance figures, or usage paÈterns in termg

of seasonal/dlurnal fluctuatlons, or as a response to or

support of 'demancl' studles of varlous klnds. Such studies

have amassecl valuable lnformatlon on usage patterns over

the years, parËlcularly as they exhlbiÈ a marked slmllarlty
(7 )

of results both over tlme and across cultural boundarles

Thelr essenÈial weakness 1s that they are simply reportLng

the status quo and are therefore not necessarl-ly Erying to
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understand the varieties of activity hldden under the sÍngle

generic term of swimming, or maklng the besE possible use of

quantitaLive lnformation on the activlty. For lhis

managers must be held partly responsible; they usually

collect gross figures on attendance but rarely 1n such a

form that they can be related to the various sub-activitfes,

or in such a way that the figures can be used to plot future

s tra Eegies. If a pool ìras a weekly at L,endance of 1000 f or

fnstance, ft helps to know rvho they are, and where they come

frorn, ancl whaÈ they have corne to clo. It is equally

important t.o know whether they represenL 1000 separate

bodies through the turnstiles, or whether they are the same

100 people coming ten t.1mes each. Such lnformation is very

rarely collected but ls essentlal lf proper plannÍng and

management 1s to take p1ace, ancl it also needs to be

collecEed on a regular basl-s and not Just, as a once off

survey.

The ScotEish Sports Councll report (1979:64) llsts

six facLors which determine the type of user paEtern, vlz..

locaEion, management, cleslgn, costs, medium of particl-

pation, & trends in sport, but then goes on Èo discuss 1n

detafl only the usual soclo-economic factors such as age, sext

occupational grouplngs of those ¡vho at,t,end. In terme of

profiltng the actlvttles whlch go on Ln a swl-mnlng pool YSR/
(8)

Thompson 1s by far the most useful , drawl,ng orrt much

interestlng lnformaÈlon on most of the sub-actlvities; the
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drawback here is that it is not packaged in a way which

makes particularly easy reading for the uninitlatecl, whl-eh

in this case refers mainly to local authorlty and StaÈe

government personnel 1n public works and buildings departments.

The followlng is a attempÈ Eo clarlfy the proflles of

the various sub-activiÈles whlch go on in a svrimming pool.

In answer to the questlon 'what do people do 1n the water',

a list of posslble sub-activitles ineludes the following:-

aquarobics
board <l1vlng
canoe polo/trainlug

// competitlve swimming
// fttness swimming

health related swímmlng
/É learn to swlm

llfesavlng
/f recreaÈional swimmlng

scuba
synchronised swímning
underwater hockey
water games
vrater polo.

Rather than describe each one at length whlch is unnecessary

here, a precis of the 4 sËarred actlvities ls given,

followed by a tabulaEed presentation of all the actlviÈles.

IE is hoped in this l^ray to high-light the dlfferences in an

attempt to underline their plannlng, deslgn, and managerial

requl-remenÈs. The starred ltems have been chosen to hlgh-

llght dtfferent (rsage paEterns and requirements, and are noE

lntended to represent priortEy in any IÁIay.
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Competltive Swimming.

This is a well organised and publiclsed sport and

there is a danger c.hat j-t assumes greater lmportance Èhan

overall numbers may \^Iarrant. It is a1so, as wlEh many

other sports, htghly responslve to lnt.ernaElonal TV

coverage, a fact Ehat of E.en plays a large part irì declslon

and policy rnaking. In spiEe of Ehis, there is no doubt

that rnany compeLitive swlrnmers st111 have great dtfficulty

in f inding suftable \,taterspace for Ehelr requirements.

There are tqro parts Eo thls problern, ..a) the actual venue

for cornpetition, and...b) the tralnlng venues. As a general

public concern more attention is pald to (a), whereas

probably (b) is more irnporEant. A cenEral facllity such

as a StaEe Aqtratlcs CenÈre ls not usually the ansl¡Ier to (b)

since these facllities must be located where they are

easily accesslble.

A large number of competitors are youngsters with

other obligations they cannot avoid, such as school and

homework. This lirnits the times at which Ëhey can traln.

Early rnornings are generally no problem since only serious

swimmers are lnteres Eed in using the \"Iater f rom 5 - 8am.

The af ter-school ìrotrrs are a popular general- publlc tlme

however, and these ancl the early evenl-ng houre may see

coneiderable conf lfct over \^tater space allocatlons,

especlally durfng hot weaEher. Clubs are forced to meet

later on at night, which for the young school age swimmer
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is highly undeslrable given the early mornl-ng work-out

and the heavy school programme of the rnajority.

For competitive purposes excluslve waterspace is

required, tradltionally in swimming pools of 25 or 50m
(e)

length , and top level swimming needs a minimum depth

of 1.8m, which generally precludes recreational or prlnary

education swimming use. Tralning space ls not so deman-

dlng, so long as iÈ ls in 25 or 50rn lengths and deep

enough for E,umble Eurns, btrt space must be reserved for

that purpose on1y, whether it ls ln lanes only or the

entire pool.

Competftive swimming 1s essentl-ally a elub or group

activity, tightly controlled by coaches and swimmlng

federations, and all activity goes on in squads whlch neet

regularly and frequently. ParticlpanËs usually make a

commltment to swlm wlth/for a partlcular coach or club,

therefore they may travel considerable distances to the pool

of their cholce. Young participants usually rely on their

parents for transport, so carparking is needed, often at

unsociable hours for nearby residents r¿ho may object to the

slamml-ng of car doors every mornl-ng at 5 am. Sultable

venues for year round trairrlng are few and far between

especfalLy in Adelairle, and publlc pools often have

competlng user groups.
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There are an increasing number of veteran clubs which

cater for the over 35 year age grouP. This is becomlng a

major interest grouP r¡hich is likely Eo continue growlng.

As a group they are less constrained by external influences

and have more conrrol over tl-reir lifestyles, so the problen

of conflícE with orher users 1s unlikely to be quite so

acute.

Fitness Swimmlng.

Thls is itself something of a generic term, rangLng

from Ehose who plough up and down a pool as fast as they can

to those who simply bob up and down. AbiliÈy varies

enormously and so does the commitment, and Èhe reasons for

parE,icipaÈing are also very varled¡ so'Ehat the fitness

swimmlng category sp111s over into aquaroblcs-type exercise

and health related swimmíng. Dividing lines between these

groups are not always easy to make, and the descrlptions

given below are therefore somewhaÈ arbitrary.

Fitness swimmers are a uncounted rnlnorlty who are

particularly affected by management pollcies at pools.

There is a growing group of persons, such as ex life-savers'

scuba divers, footballers, and.health fanatics, who wlsh to

swim tor fit,ness to supPort their other activl-ty or to

maintain personal fitness after they have left the

competitive arena. There is also a growfng number of people

unconnected with a prevl-ous sporE who swim for general
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fitness and wellbeing reasons. These are all regular users

of a pool who wlsh to swlm a specified number of lengths, or

kilornetres, a specifled nurnber of times per week. These

people are generally not part of a swimming club, and wlsh to

f it in their swirnrning wlth their work schedule and ot.her

commitmenÈs.

Inlhtle some f itness swirnmers have sessfons organlsed by

the clubs ln whfch they play t-helr other sporË, the vast

majorlEy partlctpate as lncllvlduals or small groups of llke-

mlnded people. They may therefore not. be as easlly

programmed as some other groups, but on the other hand are

likely Eo be regular and frequent users lf encouragecl wlth

lane space and convenient time slots.

Aquarobics on the oEher hand, is a form of fitness

swimnlng wlth a definlte appeal to women and older adults,

and the activity usually occurs as a group functir:ning wlth

a leader, and music is often needed as a prop Èo the

exercise session.

The lap swimmers are generally unconcerned about.

depth so long as the water is deep enough for tumble turns,

while Èhe aquarobics group requlre aome vlater shallow enough

Èo sEand and exerclse ln as well as an area deep enotrgh to

tread vrateÍ. The forrner group requlres lengths of 25 or 50m,

the laEter groups are less demandlng. The most suitable

times for the former group are early mornlngs, lunch times or
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af ter qrork, \^rhereas the popular times for Ehe latter grouP

are during the day or lunch times. As community ar^/areness

in aspects of health ancl fitness continues to gros/, and this

is couple<l with a realisation that. for many people joggtng

1s perhaps not suiÈable for them for a number of reasons,

it is tikely that fitness swlmmlng 1n one of lts many forms

will become more popular. Few pool managers have attenpted

to tap this partlcular market segmenÈ ln any determlned way.

It is only a matter of tlme before a form of fitness swlmrning

Corporate Cup becomes esÈablished, and thts wtll require a

more sEructured response by pool managers.

Recreational swimrnlng.

It is known from many surveys EhaL the majorlty of

pool vislts are for recreatlonal swlmrnfng. lJater play is

parElcularly attracEive to chlldren, and, generally speaklng,

any pool will do for thls purpose. In very hot weather outdoor

pools are a major aÈtraction, but for the rest of the year an

indoor heaterl pool is necessary. The leisure pools with their

Mecliterranean style decor and mlcro climate make very accep-

table pleasure areas for most people. NoE all recreatlon

swimrners are chlldren, ancl not everyone who attends ¡vanEs to

swl-m. Many adults enJoy waÈer recreatlon as much as chlLdren,

and for many teenagers the pool ls a good place to meeÈ thelr

peers. Adults may use a pool area for a varleEy of reaeons,

as a social meeting place, sunbathing areas, barbecue cenÈre

and so on. These needs are most apparent ln areas of high-
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density accommodation, ancl especially for areas containing

high-rise apartment buildings. These days open parks may not

be a safe place for sunbathing, and pleasantly landseaped

swimrning pool enclosures may become surrogate garden areas

f or many people in hot weather (eg., Prahran in l"felbourne).

Siullarly, the provision of barbecue and plcnlc areas (eg.,

Nunawa<llng in tfelbotrrne) may attract famlly grouPs for a

longer perlod Lhan trsual even though only the chlldren nay

actually swim.

l"fuch recreational swlmmlng ls not swlmrnlng at all but

rather \^¡aEer play. The particlpants stand in, juurp/dive

into, swim under and float on v/ater, and because of this a

recreational pool needs to include shallow vrater of variable

depth to sult dlfferenE ages and actlvlÈies, and deep lrater

to accommodaEe in safety the bonbfng/aivtng actlvities so

popular with rnost recreaEional swimmers. These are preclsely

t.he acttvitles so of ten banned by rnanagers in many pools.

Pool-side play and lounglng is equally lmporÈant wheLher

in the sun or in an arÈif icial 'lulediterranean' cllmate, so

anclllary facilities for pleasure and leisure make an added

attractlon. The need to allow playlng aids such as rlngs 
'

hoses, \^IaEer monsters, caves, waterfalls and the llke 1s only

just becomlng apparent. fn Australia even though they have

been accepted in BriÈ1sh and European pools for years. Such

a need places demands on managerlal flextbtllty and adaptlve-
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ness and requires small scale equipment purchases, and there-

fore budgetting and mainEenance needs to be taken inro account.

The importance of províding deep r^rater is sEressed; many

of our so called 'Olymplc' pools have a maximurn depEh of 1.6 -

2m, which severely lirnits the pools' use. A pool for

recreation purposes with no deep rvater, boards, slldes or

other equipment is no different frorn a backyard pool and

therefore unlikely Eo attract users for whom the public pool

is merely an expensive duplicatlon of what they already have

aE home.

The other main poínt about recreatlonal swimmlng 1s

that it is essentlally local. IJnless a pool has at.tracÈlons

significantly out of the ordlrrary, most people wtll only

travel within about 15 minuLes of their homes Eo go for a

swim, and the evidence for this 'localness' 1s overwheLning
(to¡

and universal . In the country such times and cllstanceg

are much greater of course, but trrban Australians exhlbit

the same localness as their British and European counEerparÈs

when Ít comes to recreaLional swimming. This activity ls

unpredictable, subject to the vagaries of weather and

influences from ltome, competing lnterester peer grouPs

pressureB, and the general shlfc tovlards Èhe prfvatizatfon

(personallsatl-on) of pleasure . For outdoor pools wlth few

extras it is therefore not surprlsing that lt represenLs a

declinlng market and one which has called fnEo questlon the
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whole idea of swimming pool provislon by local authorltes.

catchmenÈs in Chapter Two 1s especlallyThe section regarding

pertÍrrent here.

Learn to swim

School groups are one of the most importanE. categorles

of pool users; not only does school use represent a sub-

sÈanElal proporElon of revenue for many pools, lE also

uEllizes a conslderable amortttt of pool tlme. The requlre-

menLs of Ë.hJ.s category of use are complex, and lnclude

shallow $tat,er for Eeaching swimmlng to prlmary school age

groups, and deeper rtater for the development of llfesavlng

and survival skllls necessary for real water comPeÈence.

There 1s also a need for warm \^tater especLally for teachLng

young children and begtnners ' 
for whom the very act of

gett.ing cold prevents any learnlng from taklng place. In

Adelaide Lhe lack of lndoor heated pools has Ied to a

siÈuatlon in which lnstruction ls traditionally crammed lnto

those few weeks aE the end of one year and the beginnlng of

Èhe next, wlÈh most chilclren get.Elng no more than l0 x half

hour perlods in any one summer. The place of swimmlng ln

the e<lucatLon programme is also not necessarlly given the

place 1E <leserves and there are frequently expressed con-

flicting oplnlons over its valrre. Parents el-Eher seem to be

concerned thaÈ their chlldren are not belng taught to swlm

properly, or EhaE they are wastlng thelr tlme wlth 'frllls'

lnstead of Èhe three R's. Schools are often reluctant to
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of Èhe

vidual
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cos ts

amounts of Ëime and money on a programme because

and organisatlon required even though mosÈ indl-

teachers recognise the educational value of swimming'

School users also require local provision as no school

system can afford substantial amounts of travel time cuÈting

into a cror^rdecl tíneEable. The other problem wlth school use

ofpublicpoolsisthatofEransPortcosEswhichareusually

sígnificantly ìrigher: than entry costs to the pool' There is

evidence from studies undertaken that transport costs are a

major reason for drop-outs from a swim programme, both for
(11)

lndlvtdual- puplls and for whole schools

school groups have user irnplications r^rlth large nurnbers

of people using cerEaln facilities at any one time, leading

to peaks and troughs over a day, a highly seasonal programme'

conflicting demands for Eeacl'ring space and carnival time'

and requiremeûts for teaching groups with huge abllity

variations. In South Australia, the very system of organlsing

school programmes leads directly to complications' In thls

State one agency' the Department of Education, appoints senior

swimming instructors to organize the programme at local pools.

In practice this means that one agency is programming the use

of another agency's faclllty, without havlng any respon-

sibility for thaE facillty in polltlcal or economic termsr or

any formal tnput to the management strtrcEure' For most datly

sessions bookings are Eherefore made by non local authorlty
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personnel, and if, as has happened at a number of pools, the

booking procedure is tnefficiently carried out, the pool rnay

be left idle for hours at a time with no generated income.

Other States appear to handle the problem rather more

efficiently, with the pool manager or a permanently employed

physícal educatíon or other teacher belng the main booking

agency. For a nore detailed discusslon of thls problem see

Methven (1982) both volumes.

As a result of Ehese thumbnall sketches of Eour of the

actlvity areas, it now becomes posslble to look at Table 7:l

overleaf Èo sturly the trends listed thereln, drawing out some

of the rnaln implications for planning, design and managemerit'

and seeing how closely they are lnEerllnked.

Notes on Table 7.1.
tll Age Prof lle. This is self explanaEory. I,rlhlle mosÈ

activities have a participatlon potentlal rlght across
the age spectrum, ln practice most activlties display
an age blas.

[2] Nurnbers/Tlmes. An attempr Ls made here to quanÈlfy
partlclpants fn Adelalcle. Even the best estlmates
need to be treated with caution and iÈ ls best to
treaE thern as relaLive numbers rather than fixed
categories.
Times refer Eo the most usually desired tlme of
particlpation.

t3l Group/Demand. In thls category the varlous sub-
actlvitÍeÉì are glven a descriptor whlch refers t.o the
llkelihood of people particlpatlng as lndivlduals,
withln groups, or l-n Eightly controlled squads.
The demand for Èhfs 1s then rated ln three htays 

'regulariEy, predtcÈabtLfty, and frequency. Knowledge
of these are all essentlal for managemenL.
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[4] I{aterspace/Exclusivity. This refers Èo the amount of
water needed to carry on the sub-actlvLty, and also
wheÈher exclusive use of Ehat water ls essenLlal or
highly desirable.

l5] EqulpmenÈ/Facititles. Some sub-activlties need no
equipment at all while others need a consl-derable
amount. Some acEiviËies require special faclliÈies
whieh only the management can provide, whlle oËher
activitles provide all thelr o$rn gear.

l6l Ancillary/Secondary Activities. Thls refers to the
generation of secondary requirements, for officials,
coaches, spectaLors etc, and other activLtíes wlth
which they rnay be involved. Social actlvlties are
importanE here, but are not Lhe only ones ln thls
category.

t7l Travel ltode/t^ltth/Distance. Thls ref ers to Ehe mode
of transporE used to the facillÈy, who they travel
with, ancl the distance or time involved ln the
t ravel.

l8] CornpetlÈive/Internal 0rganisation. Some actlvities
are tightly controlled from wlËhln, others have no
internal control at all. Usually this applles to
either activltles which are competitlve or which
have safety/legislative requirements to their
pracL,ice, such as SCUBA.

19] Other. Thls refers to any other factor whlch 1s
consi<lered imporËant to the proper provlslon and
smooth management of an activiËy.

The Planning Implications from Table 7. I.

It is obvious that the 'localness' of a pool situation
has a major influence on its use for recreaEional
swimming, school use, f itness swimming, I¡taLer gamest
and general traiufng.

(ff) Ctrffdren ln parÈlcular need a pool close by to be able
to get È,o ft wlthout asslstance, aB parents and schools
are unltkely to travel :Far l-n tlme or dleLance unleee
there are extraorclfnary clrctrmgtancea. Schoole and
local authorlty programrres depend on the pool belng
nearby. Adul-ts are generally more moblle but ofEen
lack tlme, so for regular Eraining purposes they too

i'j
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need a local pool. So a pool needs Èo be located
either where people are or where they normally go.

( iii) AnoÈher locatlon problem is that the factors which
rnake an site ideal for a llol weekend day at lhe pool ,
i.e. a pleasant parkland set.ting¡ may roake the pool
an undesirable place for mosL other times (tZ¡.
Parents are obvfously unwilllng to let their chlldren
go unescorted to such places during evenlngs or r¿inter
months, however nlce the pool may be insi<le. Since
many user groups are made up of chlldren and the
teenage/young adult age groups, pools whfch expect to
have a fully programmed usage pattern need to be placed
in highly vislble and well trafficked locations.

(iv) If t.here are spectator events, and those whlch
naturally at,t.ract adults, then the provlsion of car
parklng space needs careful aEtentlon. Door slamrnlng
late at nlght from cornpeÈltlons, and early morning from
swim trainlng groups, is a real source of annoyance to
nearby residents, so that screenlng of car parklng is
essentiàl.

(v) Two oÈher maL.ters need to be Eouched on here, v!2..
other facillties and bacìcyard pools. The vast. majorLty
of pools in Australia are free-standing faclllties
which have been planned and managed without any
reference to other facllities in Èheir areas. This is
obviously wasteful of resources, both human and physlcal.
In Canada, Britaln and Europe the overwhelming evldence
is that rnulti-purpose faclllttes, or wet./dry comblnatlon
sports centres are less unprofitable, more versaÈile,
and more popular, providing a signiflcanË communlty
focus 1n a way that a single purpose 1ocal pool cannot,
posslbly match. The polnÈ abouÈ backyard pools needs
to be made too, in that a public facility should not
be planned r^rlthout reference Èo the prfvate and commer-
cial facilities in the area.' The fact thaL thls has
frequenLly occurred ls one of the reasons why so many
pools are losing money, and especially losing thelr
recreational swlmmlng cli.entele.

Deslgn factors.

(1) One of the more dlfflcult deslgn requlrements ls that of
depth. Most competlt,lve actlvltles requfre a workfng
depth of 1.8 to 2 metres, with llfesavlng requlring
deeper v/ater Èo make it a worÈhwh1le exerclse, and
synchronised swimming, board and scuba dlving requlrfng
deeper r¡/ater still..
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On the other hand, learn to swim, aquarobics' health and
recreatl-onal swimming all require varlable depths with a

goo<1 deal of shallovt water, and without whlch these
activities cannot occur. Deep water Ls an expensive
option and so ls not Eo be provlde<l wlthout due con-
sideratton, but without it some activlt.les obviously
cannot take place. There are problems therefore ln
catering to a wide variety of needs ln a single pool,
and thts is where such technical developments such as

an adjustable floor, dlscussed in Chapter Six' are
so useful.

lfany activities require edge space, (such as aquaroblcs,
recreational and health swlmming, and learn to swlm),
others silnply need ends to starE and turn on (cornpetitive
and fitness swlmmlng ), or to act as boundarles (such as
canoe and water polo). For oÈhers again the Èype of
edge space ancl tts cleslgn wtll determlne whether or not
they can use tlìe facility. Some pool deslgns make enÈry
and exlt almost lmpossible for disabled or elclerly people
(such as Salisbury SACAE), whereas oEhers are excellent
(such as Dandanong in I'Ielbourne).

Some actlvltles need plency of deck space, such as
tralning squacls, aquaroblcs, water polo, and recreational
swilnrning. Whc:re major cornpeEi-tlve evenÈs are to take
place there must also be room for offlcLals, and
provision for some spectator seatlng. Some actlvltles
also have quite a bit of equipment, such as learn to swlm,
canoeing or scuba dlving; deck space for participants and
theír equipment ls essential from the safety polnÈ of
vlew. Deck space also needs to be non slip; hret concrete
or tiles are extremely dangerous (eg Parks Communlty
Centre and most concreEe pools). Good non-s11p finlshes
shorrld be used (eg Adelaide Aquatic Centre and Ellzabeth
Aquadome), but are often difficult and time consumlng to
c1ean.

Some activities need precisely measured watersPace, where
others do not. Most would pref er qlarm I.later, but the
warrnth required varies from about 23 C for training
competitive swimmers, Lo 32 C for very young or severely
disabled swimmers, so there ls another lncompattblllÈy
t,here. l{ost actfvities would claim they need excluslve
r¡rater-space and t.he hazardous nature of some activitfes
to otlÌer rrsers, ( eg water and canoe polo, board dlvtng)
means thls rnust be s tr'ict.Iy enf orced. Ot,her actlvlties
can only be clc¡ne l-n calm water' agaÍu demandl.ng exeluatvlty,
such as synchronlsed swlmmlng, learn to swlm and severely
disabled swl-mrnl-ng.
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All these facÈors lead to elÈher design compromise, whlch rnay

result in not suiÈing any one group tdeally, or the ideal

provlslon whlch is an expenslve opÈlon and one which the

public as a whole is probably not prepared to sustal-n. In

actual fact very few declslons have been made on the basis of

the requirements lisEed above for these activitles simply

because most local pools have been provlded on Èhe basls of

local whim and the duplication of what oEher counclls are

seen to have. Little co-ordlnatlon of pool provislon was

ever made at State or regional level, as the sÈudies by the

wrlter (1978), Sharpe (1977), and S.A. (1979) have shown,

and the object of those exercises was to change this

sltuaEion. Apart from State Aquatic and Commonwealth Games

Centres, and a few very recent recreatlonal centrest llttle

if any thought has ever been glven to the purPoses the pools

are supposed to be servlng, and their relevence Èo specific

needs and other facilltles in Ehe area.

Managerlal factors.

(i) I^lith ref erence agairr to Tabl-e 7:l it ls clear thaÈ the
different activity groups Put a number of demands on
managerlal staff. Eirstly, although many activlt,Les
are essentially group oriented, there are slgniflcanÈ
activlties which are not, and programming for these is
dlfflcult, especially if Ehey are also unpredlctable as
is recreatlonal swlmming. Itrhere grouP at.tendance fs
predictable, regular and frequenÈr managemenÈ ie much
easier; buE where non-grouP acÈlvlÈfes have been
f requenÈ, regtrlar, but leea predlct,abler management has
sometlmes been unhelpful, as happens r¿lth fltness
swimmlng in some pools. It ls qulÈe possible, and fn
fact happens frequently, that a dozen or so chlldren can
monopollse the entire r^later space with recreational
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( ii¡

( iii)

swimulng, to the detriment of other users, and in
partícular lap swimmers.

The tradition of casual swimming has been accepted for
many years, perhaps uncriEically, but always on the
basls of iÈs perceived benefits. The condit.ions whl-ch

obtained when this tradition began have changed

radically, and it may now be Èime to alter the
prioritiãs of use operatlng at some pools ln order to
àd¡ust to the contemporary demands of the swirnming

prrUti". Any other sporÈs facility ls used malrrly for
prrrposef,rl activity; it would be unthlnkable for a

"poit" 
hall to be monopolised by chtldren playing their

o*r, g"*"" when others wished to use it for baslcetball
or badminton, and yet this atElÈude of casual use fLrst
persisEs for swlmmlng facilities often to the exclusLon
ãt "ty 

purposeful actlvlty such as fltness swlrnmlng'

Sftnple space zoning by means of lane ropes would ensure

that botìr swlmmers ancl chllclren could enJoy thefr
actlvlties wit.hout being a danger or lmpedlment to each

oÈher. Such laning, however, needs to be clearly under-
stood by all concerned and may need to be policed, at
least at the outseE. Managerial pollcies need to be

clearly articulat.ed so that the thoughtlessness and

subtleformsofwaterhoollganlsmofÈenexperiencedby
adults, boch swimmers arrd non-swLmmers, ls not tolerate<l .

IÈ is úfgttfy li-kely LhaL an lncreased awareness of
health an<l fitness in the communlty wtll gradually
lncrease the numbers wl-shing to sslim lengÈhs, and lt ls
in the general lnterest of all that they be glven Èhe

opportunity t,o do so. Generally speaking managers are
becomlng aware of lhis and are maklng increaslng efforts
to accommodate this sector.

A quite different managerial problem relates to the
tuin-around times of some grouPs, such as healtht
dtsabled, older swimmers, and prirnary school children'
which can slow down the programming turnover' Much of
thls problem could have been obviaLed lf changing
facilities hacl been properly designed at the outset, but
where these cannot be changed or adapÈed nanagers have

to look at their programmes very carefully to ensure

as smooth a turn-round as possible' It is their job to
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( iv) Another managerial irnplicaLion of these quite disparate
activities ts thaÈ they all have different social
expectatlons, few of which are ever met in AusÈralían
swimming pools. No recreation faclllty should be
without a social focus, but in most cases all that ls
ever available, when lt is open, is a small and squalid
kiosk selllng ersatz ltquid in plastic cups (eg Para
Hllls S.C.). In these days of microwave and other
domesÈic appliances, a few mlnor changes and some
proper managerial planning could allow for users and
spectators to socialise togeÈher, spending thelr money
at the same time (eg Salisbury S.C.). For instance,
for parents of competitlve swlmmers a llght breakfast
of good quality coffee and hot croissanÈs, plus avallable
morning papers, in comforÈable surroundings could do
much Èo lessen the bleakness of those cold early mornlng
sesslons. The same klnd of treatment would be an added
attractlon to adtrlt swlmmers comfng ln at dlfferent
times of the day, and there ls no need to ltmtt thls only
to swlmmers; allow people to come ln off Èhe street,
and then charge them for drlnks and eats once they are
ln. l"lost poola are cllnical unf rLendly places wlth no
atEractlons whatsoever aparÈ from Èhe waEer (13). They
should be places to meet and enJoy company and for
watchlng other people in acLl-on, rather than places just
to go and get wet and cold (I4). Any recreatlon facillty
now being planned Ín Aust.ralla must give equal consldera-
tlon to the provlsion of soclal focl because, qulte aPart
from thetr social import.ance to the conmunity, they can
also be money splnners. In a world where there ls
increasing prlvatisation of recreaE,lona opportunltl-es, it
is irnportant ÈhaË the recreat.lon lndustry creates publlc
places where it is safe and pleasant to be, as a way of
att.racting back the general publlc and lnterestlng those
who are on the fringes of soclal recreation and sPorÈ.
This is, of course, also very much a planning problem,
but managerial responses could do much to change the
present situation ln many cases wfthout huge capltal
investment of new plant and equipmenË.

(v) Supervislon of pool users is dírectly shaped by the design
of the pool. A multi-pool cornplex spread over several
acres fs a supervisors nightmare, sl.nce at least one
person per pool le regulred, p1us, on busy daye, Someone
patrolLlng the grounds (eg., Kellor). Pools wtÈh ln-butlt
blind spots, especially in T or L shapes (e9., LaTrobe and
Dandanong) can also be dangerous. LeLsure pools with
blzarre deslgns such as the outdoor pool aÈ the Parks
Community Centre ls even l¡Iorse slnce 1t need four or
flve attendants slmply Lo see all the varlous nooks and
crannies built lnto the different levels. Deslgners who
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1et their imaginations run riot without consultation
with management pose enornous operating problems laÈer
on (eg., The Parks ouEdoor pool).

It becomes obvious, as a result of detalled

examination of the kind of factors listed above, that

ttcapacitytt, in the sense of ten userl ln many text books,

becomes so elastic as to be virtually meaningless. There

can be no such thing as A Capacity of a swimmlng pool

unless 1E tÈ ls linkecl Èo speclflc actlvitles 1n a precLse

context. The capaclty of an B lane 'Olympf.c' pool may

vary frorn B srvírmners, (lf a competition ls in progress), to

several hundreds, (if recreational swimming fn a heaÈr^rave is

taking place). Those figures and the contexts ln whlch they

occur w111 shape expectatlons of both users and staff¡ a

pool which ls unbearably crowdecl all the tlrne will provoke

a good deal of user discontent, but crowdlng durfng a heat-

wave w111 generally be tolerated because of the context ln

¡^lhich it occurs. Equally, such figures given above take no

accorrnt, of the number of other people ln the complex such as

spectators, who wl11 normally be in lnverse ProporÈlons to

the number of people in the ktater. The concept of capaclty

has to be llnked Lo specific actlviÈles and times, and can

only be useful to planners, designers and managers lf

viewed ln thaÈ llght.

I
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Conclus ion.

This chapter has aLtempEed to outllne the problerns

which may occur if activlties are not Properly identified.

RecreaEÍon planners and managers must be very clear about

the nature of the activities for which they are providing.

Face value acceptance of generic terms as a planning base

are no longer appropriaEe, and public expectations are

now sophlsticaEed enough to demand a more professlonal

response fro¡n those lnvolved. Undifferentiated assump-

t.ions about, provldlng 'a pool' for 'swlmmers' Lndlcates a

lack of knowledge both about facllitles and the activltles

which occur ln them, and unless these are resolved there ls

1lke1y to be lncreasing conflicE and dissatisfacÈion from

users whose expect.atlons are not belng properly rnet. The

resulting alienation of potentlal users may far outweigh the

benefits to the few who manage to accomnodate Èhemselves to

what has been provlded. Over and above the users' point of

view, the tmpllcatlons for managemenÈ are lmmense, frequently

maklng a dlfflcult position almost untenable because of

conflicting and unresolvable requirements of different user

groups, somethlng which should have been worked out at the

plannlng and design stages.

It ls suggeste<l in thls chapt,er that euch a sltuatlon

can be largely avolded lf the concept of an actlvity proflle'

or a similar measure, ls adopted. The baslc questlons whlch

I
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the planners should be starEing from include 'why are we

providlng this', 'who are \¡te providing this for' and

'what use are they going to make of lt'. Some checklists

have been given to start Lhis process of ldentlfication,

clarification and differentj-ation off, so that the profile

of an activlty can be drawn up. A matrix of a number of

actlvities associated wlth swirnming pools has been complled,

from which the ftnportant aspects of things llke deslgn

fncompatibllity can be quickly in<lenElfted, and acceptable

solutlons can be worked out. l"lanagerial strategies need

to be aclopEed whlch are lrr llne wlth the plannfng and

deslgn crÍteria ancl the recreaLion opportunlties fdentlfled

above. If any one of those Ehree are out of llne wlËh the

oÈher two Ehe sltuaE,lon is likely Èo result in compromise

managemenÈ, an indifferent facility, u8er dlssatisfactlon

wfth the experlence gained and disillusionment \^tlth Èhe

providing authoriÈY.

Footnotes and References.

1. Garrard, I. An Act ivitv Profile.
Bushwalkers and Trall lllkers.
Canoelng and Rowing.
Flshlng. Boat and Shore.
Powerboat.lng.
I,la Lerslcl- f ng.
Surflng and Sunbaktng.
Sa11 fng.
Plcnlckfng and Barbecueing.
Swlrnmf ng.

No 1.
No 2.
No 3.
No 4.
No 5.
No 6.
No 7.
No 8.
No 9.
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No 10. Sightseeing; I,lalkÍng and Scenlc
Driving.

No 11. Caving and Abselling.
Of f lce of Crown Lands' NSI^I. 1982.

These profiles were gathered by surveying 15 State parks
in NSI^I ln 1979/80. Some 41500 vehlcles were sampled
and 717" of the self completed questionnalres r¡lere returned.
Inforrnatton sought included the deterrnination of marlcet
areas, recreation preferences, actlvities underÈaken and
park atÈracElons.

2. Dixon G. Resourcê Capabllitv Analvsis for I'later Based
Recreation: The Examole of Saill nø

Unpublished paper Geography Dept. I'fonash
University 1979.

3 . S.l,J. Spts Councll. A Reelonal Stratesv for S nort and

Recreatlon ln South l,lest England.

2nd Erlition September 1976.
South Western Sports CouncIl. UK.

The second erlÍtíon is a greatly enlarged and more
thoughtful publication, not only carryfng more
activitles, but also more inforrnaÈ1on on each; it
demonsErated for inst.aùce that the dlfferences between
coarse, game, and sea angling are real and require
separate treatmenL. Ilowever, there ls stlll a probleu
with baslc concepEualizatlon slnce in many activitJ-es,
(e.g. swimrnlng), reference ls made to Jargon words l-lke
'capacity' and 'standards', without any discusslon of
such things as user group differences.

In more recent times Martln Elson has done an excellent
Actlvtty Proflle on motor sports ln the UK, see
Elson, l,I. Provirllng for 'l"fotor Sports. from Usaee

to Realilv.
Sports Council Study 28, 1988' UK.

4 The planning requíremenLs for'llghtwelght carnping by
backpackers on the one hand are golng to be rather
dÍfferent from those for whom camplng neans taking
everyÈhing including the kitchen sink to a beach sl-te
for the month of .Ianuary, compleEe wlth caravan, boats,
tents, blkes, BBQ, TV and 2 or more cars. Alternatfvely
more tourlsE orfent,ed s1Èes complete wlth lavfsh en-suite
provisfon, recreatton programmes and equlpment are equally
removed from backpacking, Yet all these experlences may

loosely be called 'rcamplng'r.

Adle, D. Marlnas. See Chapter 5 ln partlcular on
General Deslgn PrinclPles.
Architectural Press, London, I975.
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6. This state of affairs does not appear to have markedly
lmproved 1n some areas. Mt Gambler, one of the most
southerly t.or^Ins in S.4., has recently completed a $1.55n
outdoor heated poo1, (8 lanes, 50m long, depth t-l.8ru).
Also, learners and wading pools, a klosk, and amenlty
rooms \¡/ere provicled. Ileating has been chosen to uÈílise
the wood waste from the main industry of the area, usf.ng
a specially imported Swedtsh boiler. The wisdom of an
outdoor heated pool in such a climatic location has to
be questioned. More fundamenÈally however, the Councll
sÈill had not formulated a management poltcy, or estinaEed
runnlng costs even aE the time the pool was belng bullt.
The possible deficiE was thought likely to be between

$301000 and $401000 p.a., but, accordlng Èo the Deputy
Town Clerk at the time, those matters would be worked out
once the pool was running.
The problems assoclated with its design and managemenÈ
caused the DepartmenE of Recreatfon and Sport to r^llthdraw
from the project. (pers com D.I{orne DRS Early 1986).

7 . See for instance, in the Swimming Pool Bibltography :-
Colllns (I977), Sports Counctl (1978), ScotEish Sports
Council ( 1979 ) , YRS/Thompson (1979) , Sharp (L977 ) -

YSR/Thompson ibid Sectlon A8.

9.

10.

I1.

t2.

See FINA regulaElons, PerrÍn (1981:155), Thompson lbtd.

See lnformation llsred l-n 7 above, and lnformatlon 1n

the Planning Aspects of the prevlous ehapter.

See Methven (1979 & 82)' & S.A. Swirnming Pool Study (1979).

There are a number of such examples in most State
metropolitan areas.

13. Most. outcloor unheated suburban pools are examples of thls,
but Keilor in Melbourne is perhaps one of the bleakest
ancl windies t.

14. Because it was refurbished rather than built from scraEch
t.he Adelafrle Aquatic Centre is poor for this. The social
area ls located out of sighÈ of the pools in a cold and
draughty area, and 1e cerËalnly noE conducfve to
prolonged soclallsing.

ooo000ooo
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Cìrapter Eight.

Swlrnrning Pools in the Public and Private Domain.

Introduction.

In Chapter Six the exlensive literature available on

swlmming pools was surveyerl, and the main factors in thelr

safe anrl efficient operatlon were studied. This was followed

up with a careful scrutiny of Ehe act,ivitles which take place

ín pools. This chapter looks at swlmmlng pools as a recreation

facility, both in the 1>ublic domain and also wlthfn the household.

At the rlsk of repeating what has gone before' swimming ls

one of the mosE po¡:u1ar of all recreation past-times; playing

Ln or on rùater has always had a major attraction for chlldren

of a1l ages, and the abtllEy to swlm, or at least survlve in

vJater, fs a necessary adjunct t.o many of our popular and

imporEant recreation activities such as canoeing, scuba diving'

and sailing. The popularity of swimming is by no means

peculiar to Australia, but has partlcular significance to us

gíven the Australian climate and the fact thaÈ \^re are a nation

of coast huggers and therefore beach goers. Safety and survival,

as well as familiarity are important-

The provlsion of public swlrnmiug facllltles has always

been the preserve of local corrnclls, with or wl-tl'rouL help fron

a varl-ety of state governnlent sources. A dlscusslon of state

and local pollcles towards thls end has already occurred ln

earller chapÈers. The vast majority of pools used by the public
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are provided by local councl1s, but they can also be provided

by schools, tertiary institutlons, and comrnercial establishmenÈs

which specialise in learn to swim programmes. Provision of pools

may also be augmented by other agencies such as the pollce,

armed services, meclical and paramecllcal centres, hollday resorCs 
'

and occaslonally industrial firms and, overseas at least, najor

hotels (Carnpbell f988). Thts cìrapter focusses on the provlders

and their effect on Ehe overall provislon for swfmming before

turnlrrg to the toplc of backyard pools.

School Pools.

There are approxlmately 46 state school pools ln the
(r)

Adelaide metropoliÈan region , as rvell as a number of pools

at lndependent schools. The state schools wlth pools are

mainly primary schools, and their pools are generally outdoor,

unheated and small (average size approxlrnately 12 - I5m long),

and. relaÈlvely shallow (between 0.5-l.5lt deep). Such a sLze

and depth linits a pools' attracEiveness for anyÈhing other

than the learn to swim programmes for which they were
(2)

desÍgned . In metropolltan Melbourne' lndependent schools

generally possess pools which are larger, heated, and ofÈen
(3)

indoor A comparable llsting 1n Adelafde does not apPear

to exisE, but it ls assumed that Ehe same dlfferences also

occur 1n this e1Èy.
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School pools, both in Adelaide

community

(i) As
shallow.

may often be small and

(ii) They may be inappropriately located for comrnunity
acces s.

(i1i) They are of t.en not provide<l with sulEable showers
or Eoilet facilitles, or, alternatlvely, the location and
access of these is such that they provide a security rlsk
to the school, as they lead into other facilitles.

(iv) Supervision of such pools for community use ls a

dlfficult problem, wlth the lldrrcatlon DepartnenË or school
cotrncll quite properly refusing to take responsibllity for
use other than thaÈ of scìrools.

(") The pool plants are frequently of a slze and age
whlch will not cope wlth vasËly increased usage.

(vi) The larger pools, mainly in lndependent schools, have
been built through school btrilding trusts and funds, repre-
senting hard work over many years by parents, teachers, and
old scholars. They are often, therefore, reluctant to open
their pools to community use. hlhere community use does
take place it is generally to controlled group use (eg a

scout group, local club or nearby school); only rarely is
it for community use of a general or casual nature.

numerous,

Very

dual

but iË cannot be assumed

resource for a number of

stated before, the pools

and Melbourne, are reasonably

that these pools are a

reasons:-

few school pools have been planned and designed with

use in mind, so asPects such as locatÍon, access, security,

and cleaning remairr a problem. Even where JoinE provision/dual
(4)

use has been planned , experience from elsewhere such as the

UK indicates that Ëhese matLers may remain problematlc, and

that it is essential

s tructure is workecl

case by case trasls.

thaE the whole management strategy and

out carefully beforehand on an lndlvldual
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Commercial Pools.

Metropolitan Melbourne is well endowed wiÈh commercially

owned and operated pools. In 1979, with a populat.iort of 2.6

rnillion people there were 55 such pools, or apProxirnaÈely one

pool per 471500 persons. These pools are found basically ln

suburbs of higher density population or those wlth a substanÈlal

proportion of young farnilles of relaElvely high socio-economic

st,andard. Areas which appear to be lacklng Ín commerctal

ventures are those of very low density and suburbs of low

soc:io-economlc s Èatus.

In Aclelaide there is no definitive listing, but from the

l9BB Yellow Pages and the 1980 Swimrning Pool Study of South

Australla in 1980 it seems that roughly 13 pools of Ehls

category exlst, representlng a provision rate of about 77'000

persons per pool. I,Ihy the provlslon of comnercial facllltles

in Adetaide should be half Ehat of Melbourne 1s not immedlately

obvlous, especially since Melbourne is also better endor^red with

public pool provislon. Perhaps clfinate has somethlng to do with

it, encouraging the provlsion of year round pools to counter the

cooler and less predictable summers ln Melbourne. It 1s also less

easy to get to a good swimming beach in Melbourne than lt is 1n

Aclelaide, though since recreaElonal swimmlng 1s not. the issue

here Èhls connecELon ls a llttle tenuous'

In both citi-es commerclal pools fall into two main categorles;

those Ehat are primarlly, often solely, a swlm Èralnlng and teachlng
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establishment, with their entire raÍson d'etre based on classes

of children and sometimes arlults. The second group includes Èhose

that are a fitness or health centre with a good sized pool

attacì'red in which classes are run on a regular basis. The

dividÍng line between these tttro categories is noÈ always clear.

There is a thlrcl cat.egory which needs to be menÈioned but has

not been inclucle<l in the above figures, which ls that of fitness

gyms or squash centres with a plunge-type pool often 1n

association w1Èh spa or sauna.

Commerclal pools cater for two dlstlncÈ markets whlch, for

the most part, dovetail quite neatly. The flrst ls the commercial

operaÈion of teaching swlmmlug to grouPs ln the community, notably

chiklren, but also to adults, mothers and bables, and, where

facillties permit, to rllsabled groups. As a resul-t of their

teaching programmes Ehey often run training squads of Ehelr

youngsters r^Iho 'gradrrate' into compeÈltive swimming. The second

is the schools programrne 1n wl-rich the pool may be handed over

to Ehe eclrrcation department, to appropriately qualifled staff,

or to schools for Eheir o\¡In programmes. Slnce the commerclal

viabi-lily of such certtres is always tlght, profiEabllity rests

on througl'rput., ancl therefore there ls usually no perlod in the

day which ls open to the public for cagual swfmmlng. I^Ihere

thls does occur 1t ls usually only in a lunch break when there

are few (if any) stafÊ available for supervlslon. Commercial

viability ls generally ln lnverse proporEion to the amount. of casual
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s\,timming available at a centre. The popularlty of commerclal pools

rests on tvlo apparently contrary factors; one is thaÈ of convenlence,

which is especlally irnportant for schools, and also for some other

users. The oEher factor is reputation. Many people wtll travel

considerable distances to use facillties which appeal specifically

to them, or which have a blg naüe sl¡Ilmmer or Eop level coach wlth

a good reputation. This ís where the establishment of catchment

areas becomes difficult. Unlilce most recreaElonal swlmming

catcìlments, I^Ihere proxlmity ls rhe key, the use of Partlcular

comruercLal facllttl.es depends largely on the reason for atEending.

Particlpants may often t.ravel PasÈ more convenient locatlons

to go to the pool of Ehefr chotce, thus provldlng examples of

the anomalles always found in caÈchment studles. No comparable

informatlon exlsts ln Adelaide, but in Melbourne lt was found

t.hat the size of the catchments varied enormously, with some

patrons travelling considerable distances and pasE other possible

locations Eo particlpate in certaln facilitles (Methven 1979:8.3).

commerclal facilities, especially those wlth water heaEed

to a higher temperature than normal, are a good learning medlúm for

children, older adults, and disabled persons. The latter tr^ro

categorles however, are not Senerally economlc slnce Èhelr raEe

of throughput ancl abllity to pay on a commercial basls uay be

lim1tecl. Commerclal pools provlde a valuable servlce, but they

are not a communlty resource 1n the accepted sense slnce so many

people are excluded. $Ihere sulÈable publtc factlltles do not
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exist it may be posslble for local councils or state government

agencies to subsidise such groups under certain circumstances,

or to enter into special leasing arrangements to maximise access

without <letriment to Ehe operators. Suggestions along these lines
(s)

have not been well received to date ' 
and there are many

bureaucraLic constrairìts to htrrdle before such possibilities can

become practical reality. The relaÈively sma1l number of such

pools in Arlelaide make thls of lesser l-mportance than ln I'lelbourne,

vrhere their conErLbutlon is very substantfal.

The reluctance of local counclls ln elther city to enter

lnto management agreements with commercial concerns where the

facllities warrant wider use Ís rnost unfortunate, although one

Èhat. has been attempted 1n Sandringham, Melbourne, has been a

less than total success.

A practice which is worÈh notlng ls that of some commercLal

facilities running "therapy" courses ' or including in their

adult classes people who have been referred by medical or para-

medical personnel for such things as joint or bac.k problems.

There are relaÈively few pools available for rehabilitaÈlve

work in Adelaide and comrnercial facllities with their \^rarm I¡rater

make good alternatives. The problem here 1s lack of quallfied
(6)

staf .F to supervise and assis E such people .

0ther Agencies.

Other agencles may also have Pools,

centres and hospitals, pollce aeademles,

such as rehablllÈatlon

Ehe armed servlces, and

is negotlablelarge industrial complexes. In some cases access
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by organised groups and only rarely by the casual userr location

may render them rlifficult to use, and sometimes bureaucratic

sËubborness means that excellent pools remain idle for rnuch of
(7 )

the time . Some industrial pools are heavily used by groups

and casual users as well as by l^/orkers, and the Tupperware pool

in Knox (Melbourne) is a good example of Èhis.

Public Pools.

It 1s not proposed to spend a great deal of Elme ln

discrrssing publlc provislon since this lnformatlon is wldely known

and not parElcularly controverslal. Certaf,n aspects do need to

be highlighted and these are...

peratlng economlcs;
es lgn;
oca tion;
sage proflles.

/l fne economl-cs of operation.

l"lost public pools are operatlng at a <leficlt, the size of whlch

varies accordlng to the standar<l and age of lts facilitles'

competing inEerests, the kin<l of summer recently experlenced,

management strategies, and so on. Deflclt fundlng has been

accepted as the norm until recently as part of the price of

providing a public good, but over the last few years many council

attlrudes have change<l as the deflcit soared (1n lfne wlth cosEs

generally), funds became harder to get, and many of the'sacred

cor^rs' of council and pub1lc spending generally are scrulfnlsed

more closely. It is this change ln attltudes, coupled wlth

soaring cosEs over the last few years, whlch has stlmulated

llo
ll d
llL
/lu



debate and concern about Èhe provision of public pools.

Table 8.1 Examples of Operating Deficits.
Year I976177 , l{.eLbourne. (l"lethven L97925.2)
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Attendance Incorne Expend Operatlng Subsldy
$ $ Defictt per user

$ c.

Pool Type

a) TIH 25rl 66,200 25,566 58 
'638b) I/H 50m l l8 ,000 4 ,273 87 ,049

c) r/H 50 + 0/H L 469,480 L2.r,696 132,262
d) r/H 33 + L 133,731 84,848 192,442
e)TlO r/rr25n+ 173,948 72,791 133,589

o 50 ,L,D.
r) r-/o tlH 25m -v 256,871 50,9i3 104,959

o 50,L,D.
C) O/U 50rn,L,D. 78,226 15,816 491546
h) 0/U 50m,L,D. 61,661 12'539 52,856
I I/H = indoor heated, oltJ outdoor unheaÈed, and

complex wlth both lndoor ancl orrtdoor pools].

33,066
82,776
10 ,566

r07 ,594
60,798

30
L7

lsa

50c
70c

2c
B0c
35c

43c
65c

54,046 2rc

33
40
\/

,7
,3
0

Aparr from pool (b) v¡here there r^rere no normal entrance charges,

most pools at this time were charging in the reglon of 30-50

cents per adu1t, 20-30 cents for children, and 10-20 cents

for school use.

Clearly there was scope for making eharges more realistlc, and

also more flexible, thus attracting different kinds of groups.

Pool (b) was forced inLo abandoning its no-charge policy after

a while in view of its mounting <leficit. Pool (d) was the central

Melbourne Baths before renovations, and incurred the costs and

non-typical attenclance patterns found with old pools in central

busiDess districts. on the basls of the above information it

seems that Ehe indoor/outdoor pool complex gives best value

for money, allowlng flexlbtlity 1n programmlng, ablltty to

respond to cllmatic changes and still remaln viable, and a

variable setÈing.
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In the equivalent South Australian Study (1980) covering

the same period, the data were not presented in the sane way,

mahing direct cornparison a risky business. However, the average

stated subsidy per user was 28 cents, and the average operating

deficit was $40,270 (1980:53) so the general picÈure given

was much the same as that fountl in Melbourne. l"lore detalled

figures are available for two Adelalde pools from the local

councll area of Salisbury:-

Table 8.2 Budget Deficit and
Salisbury Swlmming Centre. 50
Year I Atcendance I rncome 

Ill$l

Substdy per User, I974-82,
rn L ,T. 0/H.
Expenditure I neftctt I suustay

$ I $ I perUser

7a/s
75/6
76/7
77 /8
7B/g
79 /80
Bo/ r
8r /2

100 ,949
83,152

,I02
,443

I0 ,0 42
24,3t3
25,299
29,431
36,902
40,456
53,968
54,007

35,893
5 t ,781
7 | ,O32
81,197

106 ,2 13
90,400

tI6,400
140 ,400

25,852
27 ,469
45,733
5r ,7 66
69.311
49 ,945
62,432
86,393

25c
33c
82c
81c

I 14c
93c
7Be

L24e

55
63
60
53
79
69

,629
,5 58

,486
,497

Para Hi1ls Swlrnrni (4 x lane 50, 0/U)
22,177
33,450
42,200
44,407
64,733
65 ,100
64 ,500
71,500

74/s
75/6
7 617
77 /8
7B/e
79 /80
80/r
BL /2

47 ,6t2
37 ,40 I
32,131
29 ,407
23,889
I9,365
28,6t3
24,497

Centre
7 ,706
8,617
9,076

10,765
t2,029
I l ,436
17,338
I5,388

t4 ,47 |
24 1833
33,r25
33,642
52,705
53 ,664
48,162
51,112

30c
66c

103 c
I I4c
220c
277 c
I 68c
229c

(l"lethven l9B2 Vol1 :59 )

In the case of the Para ll1l-ls pool above, there can be

little justlflcatlon for keeplng such a venue open because of

the very hlgh subsidy to each user, especially bearing in mind

that the pool has a poor deslgn, is cold, and serves comparaÈively

few people. The argument for and agalnst, lts closure, stemml-ng
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from the writers' recommendations 1n 1982 that it be closed

became fatrly heated. The point at which sornething can be

declared unviable depends on a political ratlonale rather than

a planning one, resting on the vocal nature of that particular

community rather Èhan absolute numbers per se. In the event

the pool has only been closed since the l9B7/B season.

In all cases it has to be remembered that all the figures

cited above are only Ehe results of the data provlded by the

councils to Èhe respective researchers, and are known to be

'rubbery' because of idiosyncratic council accounting procedures,

an lnherited problem whlch was ouÈlined ln earller chapÈers

and which situation sEill exists to a certain extent today.

M.ore importantly, the figures given above generally do not

conEain figures for major renovation or plant mainEenancet

and cerEainly do not contain debt servicing charges. In the

decade since these figures were collected it is knor,rn thaË

enÈrance charges have risen somewhat, atÈendance figures have

fallen, very considerably at outdoor unheated pools, and most

expenditure lines such as \4rages and salaries have rlsen

dramatically. Tnterest rates, and therefore debt servicing

c'harges have rlsen lilcewise. Under these circumstances lt is

noE surprlslng thaÈ counclls are vlewtng the operatJ.on of thelr

pools wlth concern.

Desplte the evldenee given above showing the general upward

drlfE of deflclts and expenses, lE is stlll not unusual to flnd

that corrnclls do not closely itemise each budget llne, match
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thej-r managerial expertise to the needs of the area wíth a good

programming base, or require a deraile<l attendance and accounting

analysis at regular lntervals. Where this does happen, and

pool rnanagement is given necessary support, then the operating

deficit can be broughL down to manageable leve1s and can be

justifiable ln terms of the numbers using the facllity. In
(B)

excepEional cases pools may even run aÈ an operating profit '

/l Deslgn.

The vast rnajoriEy of swlmr:nlng pools around AusLralLa are

freestanding and have no other faclllties attached to thernr aPart

from, in a few cases' water slides and play equipment' Very few

are lllce the Ascot Vale Leisure Centre iu lnlelbourne, w1Èh gym

and squash corrrts aÈtached, or the large scale leisure centres

of the UK and Europe. Thls puts Australlan pools at a dlsadvantage

lmmedlately as they therefore do not occuPy a central place

ln the mln<ls of the general publlc as the place to recreate

loca11y. Not only that, brrt many of the pools are bleak,

windy, ancl chllly places, with little shade, shelter or r¡Iarmth

to be found, with large open spaces between each componenÈ'

ancl with very basic equipment and design' They were bullt

on the prernise that Australia enjoyed a permanent heatwave

and people would always wish to cool off' The reallty ls

clif f erent; in souÈhern st.ates the summer glves a comfortable

swtmrnlng seagon of perhaps three monÈhg, lese ln some years t

andpeoplenor.Ihavemanyotherwaysofcoollngoffrbelngbotl't
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more mobile and able to geÈ Lo the beach' and with more home

comforts such as air conditioning' Given these circumstances

there is precior¡s little reason to 80 to a public pool except

in exceptional climatic conditions or as organlsed groups

for training, teaching or fitness requirements'

/É Locacion and Distribution'

InJune IgTB,ofthe5gmetropolltanMelbournelocalcouncils,(e)

only 5 counclls di<l not have a council swlmmlng pool ; a

nunr.'er of councils hacl two pools under thelr control , and several

hadthree.VeryfewLGA,sdi<lnotalsohavecommercial,school

or special purpose pools somewhere in their area' Only Chelsea'

Portl"lelbournerandsouthl"felbournedldnothaveapoolof

any kind in thel-r areas'

In Aclelaide the proportion of local councils with pools

1s much lower, only 44 per cen[ (14132) owning pools' as

opposed Eo l4elbourne (gOlZ)' Of the pool owning counclls in Adelaide

only two have two pools and none have three' The reasons for

the discrepancy between Adelaide and Melbourne Perhaps relate

to the effect of size on urban developroent policies' and the

different perceptions of che local government roles' Victoria

comlngmuchearllertothehumanservicesareathanmosËother

staEes. llhlch of Ehe respective attlEudeg towards pool provl-slon

Ls regarded as more raLJ-onal depends on the prevalllng philsophy

of provLslon, buÈ the diecrepancy ls certalnly marked' as rrta6

alsodemonstrated.ontl-reSectioninChapter2onstandards.
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It leaves Adelaide seriously underprovided, especially compared

¡^lith the standards of provísion in the UK and Europe'

Figure I, overleaf, indi-caEes the location of

public pools and those tertiary institution pools which are

also available for casual community use. The rnap shows quite

clearly there are large differences between the north and souEh

of the city ln pool provision. These dlfferences are even

more marked when the relative populaÈions and thelr geographlcal

dlspersions are considered.

Table 8.3 PopulaLÌon and Square Kl-lomeEres of the StatlsÈlcal
Subdlvisions 1n the Aclelalde Statistlcal Diviston. 1986 Census'

ASD

Populatlon 977 r721
Kms 2 1924

Northern Eas Èern I'Ies tern Southern
288,398 210,057 208,393 270,873

678 331 t54 76r

0-4yrs
5-9yrs
10-14 yrs
I5-19 yrs

67 ,227
64,3r7
73,243
83,849

24,69r
22,965
25,327
26 ,7 22

I I ,002
r0 ,7 52
13,246
L7 ,962

I1 ,847
I I ,104
13 ,152
t7 ,639

19,689
t9,496
2I,518
2t,526

Toralr19288,636 | SS,ZOS 52,962 53,742 82,229

l{hether a formal standards approach 1s used or not, on Èhe basis

of the table above and the dlstributlon of public pools as

shown in Figure l, there is a marked uneveness in access to public

faclllties withln the Adelaide rnetropolltan area. This uneveness

fs even more marked when the quallty of thaÈ provision is taken

lnto account; for lnsEance the only Lndoor heated publtc pools

are tn Ehe norEh west (the Parks), the far north (Ellzabeth

Aquadome), and North Adelaide (ttre ldetalde Aquatlc Centre).

Glven the age breakdown 1n Lhe above table, 1t seems thaÈ over
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a quarter of Adelaides' young people who llve in Ehe southern

suburbs are denied access to a pool , apart from thaL at ìtlarion,

which is in Èhe extreme north of the Sub-Division. The

much heralded but slow Eo appear Noarlunga Leisure Pool will

help slightly, buL reflects the inaclequate 'big ls beautlful'

syndrome, which does little to maxl-mise access to sorneÈhlng

in a very large area such as the southern suburbs.

This differential access is an excellent example of the

cfrrred CJ f 'l esproblem described by Badcock in llnf r-l rl rr Ql-t'r

(1984:263). It has been exacerbated by the urban sprawl of

Adelaide, the lack of consolidat.lon and amenf.ty plannlng, and

by the dellberate pursuit of large central facilities (eg Adelairle

Aquatic Centre) for purposes ocher than recreatlon, and at the

expense of small suburban cenEres glving easy communlty access.

In Ehe sense that rnany famllÍes have been forced by land prices

and thelr lack of purchasing porter t,o move to the outsklrEs of

the city, they are then doubly disadvantaged by government

actions which encourage centralism and considerable inequalities

ln access (see earlier discussion in Chapter 5). The avowed

Íntention of the Adelaide Aquatic Centre of now building an

adjoining $3 million lelsure pool is a further lnsulË to residents

of the southern suburbs who have greaE dlfflculty tn reachlng

any klnd of pool at all.
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/É usage Profiles.

Usage profiles can be subdivldecl into attendance

patterns and catchment studies. For the latter, the concept

of which has already been discussed in earlier chapters,

informatlon been gathered on Salisbury Council Pools as a

result of research in backyard pools and fs discussed later

in this chapter under the ìreading of Baclcyard PooI Ownershlp

and Public Pool Usage.

Very few pools have ever been subJected to a serlous analysls

of attendance patterns becar¡se 1t 1s an expensive thlng to do

properly. Very few pools ean therefore glve a breakdown beyond

the normal age/concession groups, school attendances, and numbers

of club groups. Some pools do not, record even that level of

analysis. I{ithout a comprehensive and ongoing analysis of trends,

management and planning are working in a vacuum. In spite of the

lack of comprehenslve daEa 1t ls posslble to lllustrate aome general

and dlsEurbing trends in attendance Patterns.

The general attendance pattern for outdoor pools in the

southern sÈates have fallen over the last tno decades, especlally

for pools which are also unheated. Exarnples of these are glven

on the next tr{o pages:-
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Table 8.4 Attendances for Selected Pools ln lufelbourne
over the Years L967 /B - 1976/7.

Melbourne

Preston (o/u)
Reservoir (o/u)
Springvale (o/u)
Carnberwelt Nth (o/u)
Carnberwell Sth (o/u)
Moorabbln Nth (o/u)
Prahran (o/u)
f'ootscray ( f-o/h)
llarold Holt Pool
( 1-olh)

1967 l8

t69,639
185,790
175,355
228,348
148 ,568
109 ,833
140,052
N/A
N/A

t972/3 r97 6 /7

58 ,7 L4
99r
655
228
326
374
649
t26
r07

l0 yr
change

-657"
-67%
-6r%
-657.
-62"/"
-557"
-577.
+35z^

-157,

96
1I4
109

74
6B

438
46r
894
47t
390

61
67
78
56
49
60
01
08

t
,
,

t
t
,
t

,

72 BB2
246
s96
766

94
65

363
I
3
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Table 8.5 Examples of Attendances at Swirnming Pools in
the Northern and Eastern Suburbs of Adelaide.
(I0a).
Burns ide

olH
50mrL,T,

(Figures glven 1n 000's).
PaynehamY

e
a
r

o/H
50m, L,T,

Tea Tree Gully
Modbury Dernancourt
olu o/rl

50rn rL ,T. 50m,L

74/s
75/6
76/7
77 /8
7B/9
9 /80
80/r
8r /2
8213
83 /4
84ls
8s/ 6

At td
s 154.4
sI51.6
s157.1
sL42.7
s162.6
s139.5
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
r4B .5
130 .2

Pop
*39.3

39 .6

37 .5

-37 .7

Ar rd
nla

llr23.3
1r2.B
132.1
155
r25.9
t29.7
116.5
IOB.5

98 .9
t23.9
96.8

Pop
*17.5

IB.1

r6 .5

-t6.2

Arrd
r23.6
104.4

99
96 .8

L14.4
97

r02.2
93.s

r23.6
^ 97.2

r03 .7
ll 96.8

Arrd
nla
nla

31 .9
33.2
40 .9
33 .9
nla
n/a

rB.3
2r.l
2t.7
t5.2

Pop
*36.7

57

67.2

-77 .8

Y
e
a
t

Sal j-sbury
Salisbury Para Hills
Sw.Centre Sw Centre

o/H o/u
50m,L, 50m,

Elizabeth
Swlmrning
Centre
0/H (now r/u)
50mrL rD rT,

74/5
7s/o
76/7
77 /8
78 /g
79/o
BO /r
Br /2
B2/3
831+
84 /s
8s l6

Ar.rd
100 .9
83 .1

1155.6
63 .5
60 .4
53.4
79.r
69.4
59.0
7B .8

113.0
81 .6

AEId
47 .6

PoP
*56.2

79.2

86.4

-es.s 
I

AETd
s105.3
s105.9
sL46.2
s125.6
s130.7
s117.8

n/a
r.la
n/a
80 .4
48 .9
42

Pop
*33 .3

34.4

32.6

-3r.8

37 .4
32.I
29.4
23.8
r9.3
28.6
24.4
19.2
20.5
23.A
15.5

(N. B.

Key:

Figures from Kensington & Norwood were unobtainable
from the councll. )
50rnrLrTrDr= 50meLre, Learners, Toddlers, Divlng pools;
Attd = aEtendance ftgures recorded for Ehat season;
Pop = populatfon in the local government authorlty;
s = SA Swimming Pool Study, p 28; (see 10b)
ll = pool heaLed; ^ = watersllde added;
¡t = l97I census figures;
- = Dept of EnvfronmenÈ and Plannfng, I)ec 1985 p 23.

ProJection of Pop. by Age & Sex for LGA'e 1n
the Adelaide Statlstlcal Area, I98l-2001.
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5

It is difficult Eo explaln these figures. They are

obviously at least partly affected by weather, 1978/9

apparently being a 'good' year and 1985/6 a 'bad' year in

terms of weather influencing aÈÈendances. However, not all

attendance figures can be explained by the weather, as one pool

may record an upward curve at Ehe same tlme as a neighbourlng

pool has a poor year. Some of the changes ln attendance

are due to factors such as Eclucatlon Department usage whlch

tenrls to vary signlficantly and unpredlctably. Certalnly two

basic trends can be observed; attendances are generally

erraÈlc at all pools, and they are also declining overall,

though Ehe rate of decllne varies conslderably.

Table 8.6 Rate of AtEendarrce Declfne for Above Pools
between I974/5 and 1985/6.

% ChangeLGA
Burns ide
K & Norwood
Payneham
TTG Modbury
TTG Dernancourt
Salisbury S C

Salisbury PHSC
Elizabeth

.6
A

-15
N/

-21
-2r
-52

4

6

3
I
4
I

(fron L975/6)

(from r97617)
- 19.
- 67.
- 60.

lululti pool and heat.ed complexes seem to fare rather better than

others on the whole, though the effect seems to be dlsappointingly

marginal. The catastrophic decline at Elizabeth can be explaineti

at least. part.ly by the renovatlons whlch took approximately

Ewo years to compleLe. The expense and poor publictty Íncurred

over this may Èake some overcoruing, even when the pool 1s properly

reo¡rened. The other two pools wlth targe decllnes are small

and unheated and have little to offer the publlc.
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If Ehe attendance figures are linked wtth LGA populaEion

figures (see below), the decline becomes even more pronounced,

but there are also some interesting anomalles.

Table 8.7. Population Changes in some Adelaide LGA's,
1971-f981. (Recorded in 000's).

LGA TotaL l97l
Burnslde 39.3
Payneham 17.\
Tea Tree Gully 36.7
Salisbury 56.2
Ellzabeth 33.3
Kenslngton I 1.0
& Norwood

Yrs 0-21
12.7
6.r

16.7
21.0
l6 .4
3.5

Total l98I
37 .5
l6 .5
67 .2
86.4
32.6
8.9

Yrs 0-20
9.6
4.2

26.3
34 .9
t2.5
I.8

Payneham and Burnside are located 1n establlshed areas, wlth

populations which are bottr declining 1n numbers and ageing in

profile, yet their fall in attendances ls conslderably less

Èhan in Tea Tree Gully and Salisbury which have rapldly

lncreasing populatlons, particularly of young people. Conven-

tlonal r¡isdom says t.hat the cllentele of a public pool is

composed rnainly of young people, but this may need modification

in the llght of Ehe above.

At least part of the general decline is due to the wide-

spreacl reliance on recreational swimming to make up the numbers.

As has been explained earlier, most pools had their exisEance

predicated on t.he need, rarely tested by formal research, for

recreational swlmming. ltrhile this may have been the case in

the fifÈies and sixtles 1È has long ceased to be valid, and

pools wfLh lnadequate programrnlng and poor facllitles have

slmply ceased t,o be relevant to todays needs. Personal mobillty

and a greatly wldened choice of alternatlve activiËies and
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venues allows paErons to avoid the poorly designed or managed

facility, and so attendance has dropped. Since it has already

been shown that recreational swimming is unpredictable, lrregular

and lnfrequent, the operaEion of expensive facilitles for thls

kind of markeÈ is extremely risky. There 3æ market segments

out in the community for Ehe properly designed and managed

facl.lity and they relate to the concerns of the nineteen

efghtles, - those of communiry health and fltness, an agelng

population, and a population increaslngly involved ln

sophisticaEed rdaLer relaEed recreational activities.

As par! of that aEtendance package, school use is a very

important aspect of attendance proflles generally. I{h11e

general aEtendance patterns have fallen over the yearst

especially for outcloor unheate<l pools (0/U), school attendances

have often risen and have thus assumed vlËal lmportance in

the economics of pool use. At five O/U pools in the Melbourne

metropolitan area it L976, the percenEage of school use varled

from 15 to 38 per cenE of all users, wlth the average percentage
(11)

being 16 per cenL . At indoor heated pools (I/H) during the

same period of the r¡onths of June and July (in the old 3 term

year), tl're average use by school was 34 per cenE, ranglng f rom

10-68 per cent of all users. These flguresi even withouÈ further

details, and the obvious varÍatlons between pools, lndlcate

tìrat schools attendance is an extremely imporÈanL component

of an aÈEendance profile. There are not only marked varlations

between pools and between years, but also in monthly attendances,
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which make management and planning very difficult' The table

below is a closer analysis of a pool ln Adelalde, situated

in the northern suburbs' an area of sharply rising populatlon;

as an example lt is felt to be fairly typical of mosÈ pools

of lcs type.

Table B:B An Analysis of Monthly Attendance Flgures
an Eighi Year Period, 1974/5 - L98Il2
Salisúury Swimrulng Centre' (ln 000's)'

Year Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb I'far API

over
(r2).

May

GP

74/5 s
T

2.1

2.1

8.9
I0 .9
r9 .9

n.4
4.7

t6.2

2r.B 19.4
- Il.6

2t.8 31 .0

2.3
7.6
9.8

GP

75/6 s
T

I I r5.8
6.3

22.1

17.r
1.5

18 .6

14.9 13.5 5.2
- 2.4 5.3

14.9 15.9 10.6

l

1.1

GP

76/7 s
llr

5.8
3.4
9.2

10 .9
2.O

t2.9

t.2
2.9
4.r

.005

.005

18.3 8.
_,

18.3 1r.

2

9

I

GP

77 18 s
T

2.5

2.5

7.5
1.9
9.4

5.2
3.8
9.0

11 .5
4.9

16 .4

r4 .6
2.O

r6 .6

3.I
2.2
5.3

.0 i5
4.2
4.2

GP

7BI9 S

T

.004

.004

6.9
3.8

10 .8

23.7
3.1

26.8

.0 55

.0t2

.o67

.8
4.9
5.7

7.4
1.6
9.0

4.8
3.2
8.0

GP

79l80 S

T

6

3

9

1.9
3.2
5.1

6

t
7

5

5

0
I

4
I
6

.5

.1

.6

I

9

2 12.6 7.8
3 - 5.2
5 12.6 13.0

I

2

.03

.05

.08

GP

Bo/81 S

T

1.8
2.5
4.3

9.6
.6

10 .3

7.2
.8

8.0

.5
3.2
3.7

.55
3.6
4.r

9.7 19.6
13.2 5.7
22.q 25.4

.02

.02

GP 2.r 3. t 4 -6 19 -2 4.5 2'4
8r/82 S .008 It.8 8.9 - '8 7'9 3

T 2. t l4.g 13 .5 19 -2 5.3 I0 '3 3

îï=;;;=;;ïil;ï;;;;=;;;;:î=_=======:=
I GP = general publlc; S = schotls: T = total attendance']
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The r¿lde variatlons in attertdance patterns âre normal unless

there is very close supervision of schools attendances and

management strategies to overcome this. The monthly patEern
(13)

is supported by evidence from Victoria which found that

the rnonthly prof ile for school attendance in 0/U pools Ì¡Ias...

November: schools provide 15 - 25 per cent of all users,
December: tt rr 20 - 35 per cenÈ rr rr tt 

,
January: none, but learn to swim programmes are usually

heavy,
February: schools provide 30 - 40 per cent of all users,

March: rt rr approx 75 per cent rr tr tt .

The irnporEance of school use to a public pool canrroÈ therefore

be underesElmated. As the \^tal-er cools down at the end of the

summer the schools partlcfpatlon becomes lncreasngly import.ant

as other clients drop off.

Generally speaking schools cannot afford to exerclse much

choice ln where they swirn because of the need Èo cut travel

costs and time to a rninlmum. Although teachers would prefer

v/armer r^rater, especially for the junlor primary age group, 1f

the nearest pools are outdoor and unheated then that is usually

where they have Eo go. Even so, Èhere is evfdence that the

financial costs of mounting swimrning programmes have become such

that indl-vidual schools or pupils have to drop ouÈ when parents

cannot meet the travels costs irrvolved (Methven 1979 & 1982).

The major problem concerning school use of publlc pools

is thelr extreme varlablllty ln aEtendance PaEterus as shown

Ln the above tables. Thfs ls partly caused by the way booklngs

and the Learn-Èo-Swlm teachlng programme is organlsed. In
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South Australia 1n particular this has caused problems at some

pools v/here the organLser, who is the head swimming teacher

and is pald by the DeparÈmenÈ of Education, through incompetence

or laziness has not ful1y booked out the pool during the school

blocks, thus leaving it empty with loss of income durlng those

perlocls. Unless pool managers can control all aspects of

the management of Eheir pools Ehen lt ls imposslble to make

them vlable.

Summary of Publfc Pools.

Given the lnfornation above, and that of the prevloue

two chapEers, iE is obvious that the plannlng, design and

operaEion of publlc pools is fraught with consl-derable

problems. Publlc pools wfll always be an expenslve exercise

for the providing agency and few will ever make a proflt.

Not only are there major capital works fnvolved in thelr

provislon, whieh lnevit.ably incur large debt servieing

charges, but they are expensive to operate, requirlng con-

siderable investment in labour and mainÈenance to ensure

publlc health and safety. Because of thls there will never

be total reliance on the commercial sector to provide these

facilities. Where conmercial pools exisE. they will be on

a relatively srnall scaler 25m pools or less, and caterlng for

an assured markeE, therefore serving only parE of Ehe swlmming

fraternlty. Actlvitles such as recreatlonal swlmmlngr waLer

polo, diving and scuba tralning, where the throughput ls
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irregular, unpredictable or loel in numbers would therefore

miss out,

For the reasons outline<l in ChapE.er Three the traditlonal

provision of public swimming pools often occurred with

generally ill conceived and poorly thoughÈ out deslgn and

management strategies, ancl on flirnsy plannlng evidence. Poor

designs were endlessly copied around the country' management

was rarely maEched wlth <leslgn, and social changes over the

lasE Ewo descades have wrotrght Eheir own problems. The

resulting long term deficits from such 111 planned facllltles

will cost Ehe communiÈy more lu the long run than their

lniEial capltal expense.

Over and above all thls is the facÈ that we now have

direct political and bureaucratlc lnterest in recreation

provlsion and a publlc which ls betÈer educated and has

much higher communlty expectations regardlng that ProvlsLon.

The public is no longer prepared to put up wlth poorly run

and designed facilities and their interesÈs have moved on to

a more sophisticaEed 1evel' so attendances have generally

decli necl .

There is no reason why public pools do not sElll have

a place, as the leisrrre/recreatlon interest of Èhe elghties

concerns much whlch ls waEer based, buÈ Èhey w111 need to be

of a standard whlch appeals Eo todays communlty by caEering

to thelr direct needs. OE.herwise public pools w111 remaln
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I

an expensive duplicaLlon of what many people already have

aÈ home, the backyard pool.

Introduction Èo Backyard Pools.

It is normal for public pool managers to blame thelr

falling aÈtendances on Èhe backyard pool and thls is a

plausible reason, br-rt it is one without any real proof .

The backyard pool is part of Ehe personallsaÈion process

of the recreatlon spectrum díscussed in Chapter Five, and ls

a very good illrrsÈration of the process lnvolved. For Èhe

purposes of Ehls chapter, backyard pools are deflned as those

pools large'enough to require a filtratLon system and whfch

are permanently locaEed wlthln.a prlvate yard or garden.

rn Australla the fncrease in pools has been apparent since

t.he laLe sLxtLes, a decade, lt should be noÈed, r^rhen there was

almost full employment, )'rouslng (and suburbla) was increasing

very rapidly, and local counclls built many outdoor, unheated

"olympic't public swimml-ng poo1s. For a while these pools

hrere popular and crowded spots durlng sunrmer, offering as

they dld a cool focus in hot weaËher to young people, especlally

in an otherwlse empty and often treeless suburb, and because

of their euccegs more of the same were buflt. As euburbfa

began Èo acqulre other focl, and barren houslng estat,es turned

lnto homes wiÈh second cars, air conditionlng, gardens, trees,

patios, and outdoor living areas, 1È was only a short. step

from there to the aquisltion of a backyard poo1. There was
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therefore not the same need to find a publlc

cool of f af ter work or school, so there r¡rere

recreation visits to public swimming poo1s.

pool in which to

fewer spont,aneous

The lack of research on backyard pools became obvlous

when the \^rriter rùùas engaged in the strategy plan for public

pools in l'lelbourne in I97Bl9. The only serlous research

available aE that Lime was as a result of sLudy into privaÈe

garclerr use and deslgn, ancl <11<l not. refer Èo the provlslon of
(t+¡

public facilities at al1 A series of suburban studles

tn the rntd 1970's was also done by Watklns eÈ al., (L974 & 75),

giving ownership of pools 1n certain areas, but the term

\^ras not rlef ined and could have meant anything. As a result

of this parlous state of affairs the writer proposed a major

sÈudy into the use and spread of backyard pools 1n l"Ielbourne

as an lndlcaÈlon of recreatlon personallsatlon and iÈs effect.s

on public provision. A pilot sÈucly lnvolving the local

government area of the City of Knox qras carrled out as Knox

was j-tself interesËed in pool provlsion at the time and saw

advantages in being rrsed as a guinea pig in the research.
(ls)

The pilot study $/as carried out in f979/80 , but the

writer left the DeparLmenÈ of Youth Sport and RecreaELon and

moved lrrterstate before the full scale study could be under-

taken. Subsquent mlnist.erlal and government changes have

meant alterations in priorities and the full sEudy has never

been taken up by other researchers in the Department.
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I,tost of Èhe literature concerning backyard pools refers
I

to buildlng and maintenance, and much of it ls trade or

medla based in origin, coming from lnterest groupings wlthln

the pool building industry, or from chemlcal, accessorles,
(r6)

and malnEenance firms . Many of these have trade journals

and natLonal or state exhlbitions. Thelr products have been

compeEitlvely marlceted, aggressively so from some firms, and

in Australia at leasE thls has led to some consumer problems.

0ther lnformaElon refers malnly to the proper use of chemlcals

and water quallty control, a matter whlch has exercl-sed

Èhe energies of both State and Local Government Health
( tz ¡

Inspectors , especlally after the amoeblc menlngitis scare

a few years baclc. Other public health problems have included

of f ensl-ve srnell or nolse f rom pools, and, ln very bad cases,

the breedlng of mosquitos from stagnant waÈer.

Consumer Problems involving Backyard Pools.

The consumer problems menÈioned earlier can be serious.

Baclcyard pools are expensive projects, cosÈing anyLhing up

to about $15,000, and the industry üras not well regulated

until recently. It has been investigated in both Victoria

and South Australia, with borh States showlng remarlcably

similar paEEerns although Ëhose ln VtcÈorla peaked a 11tçle

earlier. In Vlctorla the Consumer Affalrs Bureau records

al1 complalnts ruade to it and an lnvestigaÈive officer attempEs

to hear both sides of the maÈter, referring ft on if this fs

appropriate. For some consumers however, the mere act of
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talking to an ímpartial mediator is sufficlent to calrn t,empers

and resolve the situation. If the complaint is found to be

trarranEed then the officer will approach the firm involved

and try to resolve the situation by puttlng a little informal,

oÍ, if necessary, formal pressure on the company concerned.

If this fails to seLLle the dispute the complal-nant can take

the matter to the Srnal1 Claims Trlbunal for a nomfnal fee.

In the table below the 'cornplaints' refer Èo the lnittal

lnves tigat.lon, an<l Ehe 'clafms' ref er to those f ormally

taken to the SCT.

Table 8.9 Analysis of Consumer Cornplalnts and Claims in
VicLoria Referring to Backyard Pools.

74/5 7s/6 76/7 77 /8 78/e
Complaints .5 7 B 86 67 70
Claims ? 13 13 29 15

ISources Victorian Consumer Affalrs Bureau Annual Reports].

The f igures glven above should be t,reat.ed with a lltÈ.le

cauÈion since not only can Èhey be sald to reflecÈ the state

of the backyard lndustry but also reflect l-ncreasing publlc

knowle<lge of rhe CAB and its work, and therefore the

growing likelihood of consumers taking matÈers to Ehe Bureau

if they feel it is warranEed. However, lnsofar as these figures

reflect the staEe of the industry they appear to back up the

statements of the CAB spokesman and the Vlctorian Swimming

Pool AssoclaE.lon that Ehe standard of work is lmprovlng and

that, the fringe operators may have corne and gone. In the

mid seventles the state of the lndusÈry was such that two

years runnlng the Department of Consumer Affal-rs gave over
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two pages of iËs annual reports, (ending 6/75 atd 6/76), to

the backyard pool industrY.

"Comp1aints, frorn (slc) at least 30 differenÈ pool
companles, are depressingly similar. Delays, broken
promises, work not completed, poor workmanshipr cost
increases, faílure of pool parts, Poor after
insEallation, but mainly delays".

(para 18.2, p5g.Report ending 30l6/75).

In South AusEralla the pattern is repeat.ed in almost

identtcal fashlon a few years laE.er. The Consumer Affalrs

Division operates in much the same rùay as the Victorlan CAB,

with the emphasis on conciliation through negotiatlon raEher

than through arbitration. If this cannot be achleved Èhen

matters are referred to the Bullders Llcenslng Board, and,

if necessary, to a Small Clalms Court. However ln thl-s case

the upper llrnlt of $1000 for the SCC means that most backyard

pool matters would need to be referred through a sollcltor

to an ordlnary court. The effect of this is that statlstlcs

on court referrals For pools are extremely difficult to find,

and probably fewer such rnatËers geE that far anyway because

of Ehe dauntlng aspect Cand cosE) of going to court. The

establishment of the Tribunal as part of the concillatlon

process in South Australia should make lt. easier for consumers

Èo pursue such problems. An analysls of Èhe complaints

about baclcyard pools over the years 197B-84 1s given

overleaf.
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Table 8.10 Backyard Poo.ls Complaints. Analysis for South
Aus trall-a.

ISectlon 5(e), Appendix 2 Annual Reports, pages as indlcatecl].

C.I/G FG.I/G A/G OÈher Total Equipmenr
Dec
Dec
Dec
June
June
June
June

L978 222
1979:L9
1980 :4 I
r9Bl :4 r /l
l982:48
1983 :68
19B4 ¡44

T2
I8
19
28
29
49
40

IB
l

I8
I6
22
22
1B

64
58
72
66
69
95
BO

39
46
43

7

I
2

3

3

B

8

27
32
33
19
15
I6
r4

(lf =6 month period).
(C.I/G refers to concrete i.n-ground pool, FG.I/G refers Èo
flbreglass in-ground pool. R/C fs above ground).

In both States the profile ls símllar; lncreasing numbers

of consumer complalnts culminatlng ln speclal reporËs and/or

Èhe naming of speclfic companies by the Commlssioner for

Consumer Affalrs. This \rsually results ln a tightenlng up

of the industry, the weedlng out of unfalr practices and

shoddy workmanship, and the gradual establishment of an

indusÈry assoclaEion prepared t.o wield a llttle lndust.rlal

muscle to improve performances, all of whlch of course safe-

guarrls the good operators. A lengthy reporL to the Ì.(inister
(18)

of Consumer Affairs in June of 1983 described the

unacceptable sittration in South Australla, certain companies

and operators were narnecl , ancl the SPASA heavlly crlEiclsed.

The Cornmlssioner noted a considerable improvement in the

s.i.tuation ln the followfng year, and eepecially the

performance of SPASA.

In both Stat.es most consumer problems are wlE.h ln-grouncl

pools (l/e), which is not surprlsing since they are the rnosL

expensive and have to be built or installed by conLractors.
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Most above grouncl pools (A/G) are of the Do-It-yourself (DIy)

variety and though there may be problems in erectl_ng them

these generally refer to an underestlmation of site preparation

required and lack of care and attention to detail. problems

rvith I/G pools refer to poor rnaterials, garden damage,

broken plpes, trees and drains, leaks in the tank, cheap

finlshes, and lncompleLe work, a1l things whlch can be very

costly Eo put rigìrt. Serlous as these consumer problems

are iE would be wrong to malce Eoo much of the complaLnts

levelled agalnst the indrrstry, slnce for every recorded

complaint, there are dozens of satisfled consumers geÈtlng many
(ts¡

hours of pleasure from t.helr pools . However, it was

also found in Knox ÈhaÈ there are a number of consumers

whose problems are not taken as far as Consumer Affairs

for a number of reasons. One of the more obvious facts from

a study of the CAB filei in Vicroria was that the majorlty

of cornplafnts were ftled by professional people or Ehose for

whom education and occupation gave them some facllity wlth

the \,rritÈen erord. It may be arguecl that such people are

the most likely to have a backyard pool and there is some

weíght to this polnt of view. It disregards though that

sectlon of the populaÈlon who are 1n hfgh rfsk or hlghly

skllled occupatlons whose lncome is easlly the equal of

professlonal people, but. who rarely feel equal to puttfng

thlngs on paper ln an offtclal way. It also rJlsregards the

ethnic groups who may be lgnoranÈ of the exlst,ance of
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Consumer Affairs or whose Engltsh ls quiÈe unequal to the

task of speakfng to officialclom.

This point has been laboured a litEle since it is felt

Ehat consumer experiences may colour peoples' perceptlonS of

thelr pools as a recreaEional acquisltion. A baclcyard pool

is not a cheap option either to purchase or to maintaln,

and tl.re service side of private provision has a lot to do

with the satlsfact,ion gairred f ron the purchase and the use

macle of it. An unexpect'ed and interestlng feaEure of Èhe

Sallsbury study t^las Ehe discovery of a large category of

past owners of backyard poo1sr 131/930 or 14 per cenL of all

respondents. since the number of past-or^7ners of backyard

pools rnay therefore be conslderable, and there are some real

horror-stories of consumer problems in the bullding of pools,

it is not unreasonable to assume there may be a link between

these two fact.s. In any event, ít would appear that there

is a two r\tay process goir-rg on here. llhere the attemPt to

personlize recreation proves unsatisfactory, people can and

do reverse the process, moving back to grouP based and public

facilities. The general recreation literature has tended to

lnfer that, Èhe personalisatlon of lefsure ls an Írreversible

process, buL ln thls case at leasE lt <loes not aPPear to be

so.
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Numbers of Backyard Pools in Australia and South Australla.

It is very difficult to get precise numbers of baclcyard

poo1s, and most figures'quoted in official surveys should be

regarded wí-th cautlon. The Australian Bureau of Statistics

(ABS) has conducted two naEionwide Energy Surveys of Households

in 1980 anct 1983 which included 'swimmlng pools' ( il ¡t¡S

Cat no 8212.0).

Their figures are as follows....

Tal¡le B.1l Numbers of Swimming Pools estlmated from Ehe
Natlonal Energy Surveys of I9B0 and 1983.

NSI,T

Vic

Q1d

I^74

TAS

NT

ACT

SA

r0.9%

3.t%

13.97"

7%

,300
,600
,000
,000
,300
,300
,400
,000
,800

NSI^f

Households
VIC

Households
QLD

Households
I^IA

Households
TAS

Households
NT

Households
ACT

l{ouseholds
SA

Households

November 1980
l/+2,500 8.47"

r ,67 6 ,7OO
102,000 8.t7"

I ,249 ,ooo
55,900 7.77"

2,5OO
5,300
2 ,800
5,ooo
3,400
4,20O
0 ,100
4,900
9 ,700

29 ,800
443,000

6.77"

June 1983
198,600 rL.27"

r ,7 62,200
117,100 9%

1,293,900
75,500 9.6%

780,500
rr.77"

4.37.

L5.9i(

7 .27"

7 .0"/.
463,500

72
4

4l

l3

3

6

51
435

6
138

5
33

5

74
32

Total Pools
Total Households

389 ,400 8.2%
4,737 ,3Oo

492,000
4 ,981 , I00

9.87"

ltne nefinition of a 'swimming pool' appears to lnclude f/G
and A/G pools, with exclrrsive household use, and excludl-ng
spas and hot Eubs (20).1

(1) There are no cllmaÈlc surprises in thls table; Tasmania
ls far below Ehe natlonal average, and I.IA and NSlt and espectally
the Northern Territory, are well above.
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(ii) Afl States have gained in numbers with the biggest
percentage increase being in the NT. The biggest in real
Èerms is NS!ü \4tlth a gain of 56 r 100 , a curious comparison wlEh
Èhe f igures given l¡elow by CASPA.

(iii) All figures given by ABS are subsÈantíally down on those
given by CASPA below.

Table 8.12 I/G and A/G pools in Malnland Australia as
estimated in annrral reports of CASPA dated June
1978 and June 1985. (21).

1978. STATE TIC
NSI,I 125 ,000vrc 36,000
QLD 28,000
L{A 22,OOO
sA 23,000

s/

32
t9
20
2l
43

6B

81
80
79
57

44
22
r6
L2

6

^/c260,000
156 ,oo0
I t0 ,000
8l ,000
30 ,000

All
385,000
l9 2 ,000
l3B,000
103 ,000

53 ,o0o

Torat 234,000 27 | OIZ,OOO 73 I AZl,000

I98 5
NSI¡1

VIC
QLS
WA

ACT
SA

35
20
43
39
3B
51

65
80
s7
6t
62
49

33
23
24
il
I
7

127,000
51 ,000

t l4,000
47 ,5OO
4,000

38,500

235,000
200,000
150,000
75,000

6 ,600
37 ,000

362,000
25 I ,000
264 ,oo0
122,500
l0,600
75,500

Toral 382,000 35 | 703,600 65 | 1,085,600

(i) ttre first thing that needs to be said ls that all these
fÍgures are only estimates, and the CASPA flgures in particular
are suspiciously rounded. These is apparently no easy way
of keeping accurate figures from the trade as there is no
manclatory licensing requi.red by either vendors or buyers (22).

(ii) A second factor is that not all pools sold by the trade
end up in the backgarrlens of homes. Some are sold to hotels
and mntels, caravan parks, institutions, and clubsr or are
use<l as receiving tanks for water slides ar other venues.

(1i1) In all States irr-ground pools have become more lmportant
over Èhe scven year perlod rnentioned above, both in percentage
terms and in real numl'lers, whereas above ground pools appear
to have waned slightly Ín comparison. Only ln South AusÈralia
are there apparenÈ1y more I/C than A/G pools, but as a general
rul-e L.he ratio âppears to. have moved from l:4 ln 1978 to l:3
ln 1985.



(iv) There has been a significant increase in pools
kinds in QId, and a cluiEe slgnificant increase ln SA.

and tr'lÀ have exhibit.ed moderate increases but NSI^I has
decrease 1n numbers over the same period.
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of both
Vlctoria

an unexplained

(v) The 'type of
to the strengths o

the SPASA spokesma

Table 8.13

STATE 19 7B

Popula Eion
NSIù

VIC
QLn
I^TA

ACT
SA

I/G pool varies frorn State to St.ate accordtng
f the resident industries. Accordlng to
n in QId, Victoria and ACT abouÈ 95 per cenÈ
A an<l NSIT about 75 per cent are concreLe'a

a
re concrete, in S

nd in I^lA about 75 per cent are f ibreglass (23).

Number of Persons per Pool ln 1978 and 1985 ln
Mainland Australian States. ( 1n '000s)

r ,296.2

r97B
Pools
385
192
138
r03
N/A
53

pers ons
per pl

13.1
20. t
15 .7
11.9

24.4

r 985
PooIs
362
25r
264
t22.5

r0 .6
75

persons
per pl

r4 .8
r6.0
9.3

It.1
22.3
17 .8

I 985
Popula Elon

5ro
3rB
2rr
r12

2

53 .8
63.8
72
27
18

5 ,504.9
4 ,r4r.2
2,567 .2
L,421.6

258 .8
L,367 .5

Total 13,83I.7 87t 15.B lrS,ASr.a 1,085.6 13.6

(1) The growth of backyard pools ís demonstrated with the
above table indicatlng that although the Population has
increased, backyard pools have increased at a faster rate.
In all States excepL NSI,ü there were fewer Persons to a pool
ln l9B5 than there htere in 1978.

(ii) In NSt{ the increase in populatlon coupled wlth the
apparent decrease tn pools means that there are almost t\'ro
persons rnore per pool Èhan in 1978. It stlll remains
relaEively well provlded For cornpared wlth other States,
as an)fone who has recently flown over Sydney will testlfy.

(iii) SouEh Australia is not particularly well off for
backyard pools, especially compared with I'lA and Qld.
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Table 8. 14

S Èate Dwellings
l98 1

1,669 ,596
L,243,453

703,964
405,999

68 ,7 40
433,841

Pools
r985
362,000
25 I ,000
264,000
r22,5OO
I0,600
75,000

Dwellings
r97 6

I ,4gg ,oo I
l,126 r3O4

602,426
339, lo5

57 ,L32
392,253

Pools
T97B
385,000
192,000
138,000
I03,000

N/A
53,000

Percentage of Dwellings with Pools by States
in Mainland Aus EralJ-a.

/" 7"

NSI^T

VIC
QLD
I^IA

ACT
SA

25.6
17

22.9
30 .3

13 .5

30.
15.

2L.
20
37.

6

t
5

I
4

17 .2

Total 3,966,221 871,000 2r.9 14,525,593 1,085,600 23.9

(1) The f lgures lnust be regar<lecl with cauÈlon slnce they ref er
to different years. Numbers of Dwelllngs refer Eo flgures
compl-led ln Lhe 1976 and l9Bl censuoes. They do not rnatch Èhe
years for whlch the pools are gl.ven. The numbers of dwellfngs
have been taken from Ehe AusErallan Year Book of I9B5:404-5.

(fi¡ Private clwellings were classifled by the census collector
as a separaÈe house, seml-detached house, row or terrace house,
medium density housing, caravan/houseboaE, or house atÈached
to shops etc.
It did not refer to hotel, motels, caravan parks, educatLonal,
health, religlous, <lefence or penal establlshments, eEc many
of which rnay well have a small pool ln their grounds.

(iii) !ütth these caveats ln mind it is stlll interesting to
see the apparent rate of provision per dwelling. In percentage
terTns there 1s no shift ln lIA, a slight shlft in VIC and SA,
a slight loss ln NSI,{ and a substantlal increase 1n QId. If
those figures are to be believed over one thlrd of all occupled
dwellings in that State ìrave baclcyard pools, compared wlth
Soutl-r Australias' one sixth of all dwellings.

An ABS survey on "Use of Water Appliances by Households

in Sotrtl-r Australia in November t9B2 (Cat No 8709.4) gave

Srate figures as follows:
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Table B.15 Number of llouseholds wlth Swlmrnlng Pools 1n the
Adelaide Statistical Division, and S.A.

ASD Pools
ASD llouseholds
Rest of SA Pools
Rest Households

Total SA Pools
Total Households

Numl¡er
31,750

283,250
4 ,500

t23,7OO

o/

LL.2

3.6

8.9

No prinEed definltion was given of swlmmlng pools but it, may

be assumed to be sirnllar t.o that glven above. However, the

lack of a cleffnlElon may be a real drawback when consfderlng

count.ry pools especlally.

It can be seen from Ehe above tables that figures relatlng

to backyard pools are extrernely vague, even on a statewLde

basis. The variabllity between the various sets of figures

relate in part to Ehe fact that many are the result of

extrapolatlons from sample surveys whlch is always dangerous,

or from trade figures which clo noE relate to those sold to

householders. If figures for staÈewlde numbers are vague,

a regional breakdown wlthin a meEropollt.an staElstical dlvislon

becomes even more speculat,ive. Gross flgures collecÈed frorn

rather small surveys, eg the ABS survey 8709.4 (see table

above) whfch collected informatl-on on 5000 private dwellings

(approx I per cent of SA's Populatlon), are unlikely Èo be

statlsE.ically valld below the level of StatLstical Sub-Divlsion

for instance, and regional <lifferences may not be apparent.
(24>

In aL least one maJor reporE not. only have figures been used

very casually, but lnferences have been made with regard Èo

36,250
406,950
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I

percentages of households with pools in indlvidual local

government areas, inferences which aE best are highly speculative

and which the ABS staff are very dubious abouÈ making with
(25)

their own figures . The Swirnming Pool and Spa Association

of SA could not put figures on reglonal <lifferences in Adelaide,

although SPASA suggested that until Èhe recession in about.

1982, Ehe Salisbury an<l Elizabeth area exhlblted very strong

growth. More recently the SIl suburbs of Adelaftle are the

strongest sales area. CurrenLly sales are ln the reglon of

1500 a year throughout the State, with abouÈ 500 spa unlts

also being sold a year.

Regarclless of the finer det.ails Ehere ls sufflclent evldence here

to support. the contention that backyard pools are no$¡ numerous

enough to have a signfflcanL irnpact on recreaElon both ln the

home and at publlcly provided facllitles.

Research inÈo Backyard Poo1s.

The research by the writer lnto backyard pool usage

neerls some explanatÍon. The Knox study (I979/BO) has already

been mentioned and another study was done in the City of

Salisbury (SA) in 1982, br¡t for different Purposes and there-

fore along rather differenu lines, so Ehey are not strictly

comparable. Ilowever, boLh included a study of backyard

pools as parE. of Ehe general study.

The Knox study inclu<le<l :-

(1) ldentlficatlon of baclcyard pools;
(ii¡ questionnaire on recreation Patterns to LGA residents;
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(iii) a trade questionnaire to all pool operators listed ln
the Yellow Pages within the Melbourne meÈropolitan area;

(iv) discussion with consumer affairs officers;
(v) discussion with local government officers with inEeresEs

in backyard pools;
(vi) in-depth intervlews wiÈh families in Èhe Knox area;

these were selected for t\^Io reasons.....
a) they had backyard pools and were living very close

to a public pool;
b) Èhey had just applied for building permission to

build a backyard pool. This \,Ias to be part of a

before and afÈer study, though due to the writ.er's
move lnEerstate the 'af ter' st,age never t.ook place.

(vli) a survey on councll pool use. Thls was done by Knox
officers Just prlor to Ehe study, and because of thlst
and the fact thaE it was handled rather casually,
survey details $tere not used 1n the study.

The Salisbury sÈudy \{as done in 1982 to review the

operations of the exlstlng public pools in that local

government area, ancl to examine the trend ln backyard pools

in Salisbury with respect to the demographic development

of this outer northern suburb and the management of Lhe

recreation facillties of that councll. It had a number of

components which included

(i) a user survey of the northern suburbs publlc pools;
(ii) a household survey of Salisbury LGA resldenEs; (see

Appendtx C)
(iii) lengthy discussions with pool personnel and cornmitLees of

management
(iv) identification of backyard pools wlthln the Sallsbury

LGA.

It therefore had several comPonents which ldere very slmilar

t,o the Knox study.

Locating and countlng backyard pools rernains a tedlous

ancl tineconsumlng business. 0fficial estlmates of pools nay

be very inaccurat.e because intending oÌ¡Iners may not notify

the authoriÈ1es, and some local councils do not lceep records
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of perrnit applications anyhray, at least. in a form which

identifies backyard pools as such. In the event Knox and

Salisbury both kept records buÈ it was stlll thought that

a head count using aerial photographs was the suresE. method.

MosË meEropolitan areas have a complete photographic coverage

flown every tr¡/o years, and the most recent ones \¡/ere purchased.

There \"ras a problem with the ones covering Knox as for some

reason the photograpl-ric cover areas were flown at differenE

heights, which meant that there \^ras a strip down the micldle

of Knox where stereoscopic vision was unobtalnab.le. The

Salisbury coverage, flown in 1981, was excellent. Colour

photos, whÍch would have made the Eask conslderably easier,

r^/ere not available for Knox in 1979 and too expensive for

the very large area of Salisbury in 1982.

Although this is a palnstaklng way of counting pools 1Ë

¡vas considered at the time as being reasonably foolproof as

identificatlon skills rapidly improved. Uslng stereoscopes

it is possible Eo identify such pools quite easily, to

discriminate beËween in-ground and above-ground pools' and

even those wlth covers on them. Inevit.ably some pools are

missed; those shadecl by trees are imposslble to see, but it

1s thought that on balance thaL these are comPensared by

oEher things belng wrongly identified as pools, shiny caravan

roofs being easy to mÍsLake for water by the lnexperieneed

viewer. Pools located uslng the stereoscope l¡tere traneferred
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to relevant cadastral maps on a 1:101000 scale which was

considered ideal for suburban location.

Figure 2 indicates the general spread of backyard pools

in the Salisbury Council Area, but before dlscussing that

it is \^rorÈh taking a few lines to palnt a broad brush

picLure of the area as there are a number of factors which

make planning particularly difficult. Flrstly lts

geographlcal spread is comparatlvely large, over 160 square

kilomet.res. It is also an awkwardly fragment.ed area, being
(26>

divicied up into segments by Parafield Airport and The

Levels, The Defence Research EsÈablishrnent, a creek (Llttle

Para River), and major NE/SI,I arÈerial roads and a railway.

Interspersed wlth this are pockets of light and heavy englneering,

railyards, market gardens and holding paddocks. Geographically

therefore, many areas wiEhin Salisbury Councll Area feel

remote from each other and from the locatlon of Èhe councll

offlces, whlch exacerbates the feelfng of fragmentatlon and

the "them and usn attitude towards Council (Methven 1982,

Vo1. t, Chap 4).

There are extreme social differences as wel1, residential

development varying from very expensive on Èhe one hand Eo

run-down prlvate rental on the oE.her, wlth a full range of

or{rrìer occupled and }Iousing Trrrst horrslng 1n between. There

are also extenslve tracts of small-holdlnge ln the area.

There are famflles ll.vlng ln extreme poverty and Èhose who,

by any scale or measure, are in very comfortable clrcumaÈances.
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!

There is a comparatively large number of 'rproblem" familles

and a higher than average number of unemployed in the area' as

Salisbury and Elizabeth were built around Èhe white goods and

car manufacturing industries, both of which have fallen on

very hard times in recent years.

Dist.ribution and Numbers of Local Baclcyard Pools.

Figure 2 shows the disrributfon of backyard pools In the

Salisbury Council area whlch were identlfied from the aerlal

photographs. They show ttrelr relative numbers between the

dlfferent areas of Sallsbury and also Eheir relatlonshlp wlth

the public pools of the area. There are two small commercial

pools within the councll boundaries but these have been excluded

on account of theír size.

Flgure 2 shows the heaviesE concentrallon of backyard

pools in the south of the area. This has been the longest

developed of the urban area, and it is also poorly served by

public pools, the Para IIlIls Swimming Cent,re being an odd

shape, small and co1d, (it has since been closed). Because

it was lirnited in its usefulnessr, and because resldents were

too far fron the major pool in Salisbury North' many home-

orùners have obviously declded to acquire their own pools,

and eome of Ehese are in very close proxfmlty Eo r'he public
(zt ¡

pool . There ls another large swlmming centre ln Modbury,

(ln the Tea Tree Gul1y LGA ) on the eaet' slde of the North

EasE Roacl and Golden Grove Road junctlon, but thls 1s Èoo

far away to be easily accessÍble because of the sLeep
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escarpmenÈ whlch runs roughly along the boundary of Ëhe

t\nro council areas, and which acts as both a physical and a

perceptual barrÍer to easy access.

An area which has far fewer backyard pools is the

Salisbury North/Paralowie sectlon where the ¡nain swimming

centre is located. This is a major Houslng Trust development

and a large number of low l-ncome famllles here are unlikely

to be able to afford a backyard pool. Further extenslve

privat.e and Housing Trust development fn the area will

increase the nurnbers of people likely to use the Salisbury

Swimming Centre. Up until now its locat.lon to the north of

the creek and the busy Sallsbury Interchange Centre has

made access difficult for people from the southern areas.

The areas in the rulddle, that 1s, Brahma Lodge' Sallsbury

East and Salisbury Park are closesË. to the SACAE pool. This

has its attracÈlons because of dlvlng boards and deep water'

but. j-s only open to the public for restricted hours so that

it has only limlted use for the casual swlmmer. Thls belng

so, and with residents of those areas unlikely to let young

chilclren cycle through what is a very heavily used and

congesÈed area of Saltsbrrry to reach the Salisbury Swlrnmlng

Centrer lt ls perhaps not surprising Èhat these areas also have

a high number of backyard pools. It should be noted too

that the whole Sallsbury/Ellzabeth area tends Èo have suÍlmer

temperatures noEiceably hoEter than Adelalde as it is flat
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5

(28)
terraful and well away frorn the sea

The above information came from the aerial photographs

survey, buÈ when other methods were employed there was

considerable variation in the figures reached, indicaÈ1ng

the difficulty of obtalning firm data even on a mlcro basis.

Table 8.16 Estimated Numbers of Backyard Pools 1n the
Sallsbury LGA 1982.

(i) Building Permlt Applications 1,465
(ii) From aerial photograph count 2'292
(iii) From Household Survey approx:11767

PoinLs relatlug to the above figures are gLven below:-

(i) Building Perml-ts: Many householders do not aPPly for
building permisslon, elther through ignorance or cussedness.
Councll offlcers in ntany LGA's are frequently una$Iare of pools
unl-ess brought Eo ltght 1n the course of other work. The
above number is therefore 1lkely to be understated.

(ii) The aerial photograph count could well have been lnflated
by over-enthusiastic identificatlon, but on the oÈher hand
the photographs v¡ere 12 months old at the tfine of use. It
is thought that these factors have probably cancelled each
oÈher out.

(iii) The results of the l0 per cent sample of Salisbury
households produced l79l93O or 19 per cent of respondenÈs
wfth background poo1s. Thts figure may have been conslderably
inflated by the bias of respondenEs to the questfonnal-re
which was about recreation general.ly and swlmmlng ín
particular (29). In the Knox pilot study the ownershlp rate
appeared to l>e approximately 15 Per cent, of whlch the
majority were A/G of quite mo<lerate slze.

Baclcyard Pool Ownership and Public Pool Usage.

Three surveys have tried to ascertain whaÈ llnkage there

ls between ownership of a backyard pool and use of a public

one. Two of these were part of Èhe Household Surveys of Knox
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and Sallsbury, and will be referred to as such, the other

$ras a survey of four norEhern suburbs public pools in the

Salisbury and Elizabeth areas, and will be referred to as the

Publlc Pool Users survey.

The Publlc PooI Users survey questloned every 10th
(30 ¡

person who left the pools over a weekend 1n Marcl'r l9B2 ,

and refers to recreaElonal. swfurming only. The respondents

numbered 380 and were dlstribut,ed as follows..

Table B.17 Pools of Origln in Northern Suburbs Survey,
l"farch'82.

Salisbury College Pool 67
Para Hi1ls Swlmming Centre 66
Sallsbury Swimrnlng Centre 113
Elizabeth Swi,rnming Centre 133

(one unaccounted for) I

380

Table 8.18 Publlc Pool Survey Respondents wlth a
Baekyard Pool
No Answer 3
Yes 53 13.97"
No 324 85.2"/"

380

The clear indication here is that those rvlth a baclcyard

pool are not generally attendfng a publlc facility. Thts

was clearly relnforced in responses from the Salisbury

householders survey.

Household Survey respondenEs \¡rere also asked where they

r^rent Èo swim and why. For pools ln the Salisbury area

or near vlclnlty the results \^rere as follows:-
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Table 8.19 Reasons and Venues chosen for Swimrning.

Pools
Sallsbury S.C.
Para Ílills S. C

Ellzabeth S.C.
Tea Tree Gully

R

Neares t
r45

B1

I
38

e oAS
Best

25
2

rB
26

NS
0nly

I9
7

I
3

Heated
7

O Eher
1B

5

13

8
0

(i) The vast majority of clecisions appear to be made on
the basis of proximity; if a pool is close it is that one
which people tend to use.

(11) Some resldents make a decision to travel to what is
consitlered 'best' facllities. As Elizabeth has a divlng
pool it would be an attraction to patrons from other councll
areas. Tea Tree Gully did not have that attraction but
was runnlng many programmes and it ls posslble thaE thls
was the 'best' reason. 'Other' reasons concerned frlends
golng, where clubs and other facllities erere, vlsftlng
relatlves etcr.

(ili) Para llills Swlmming Centre is such thaÈ proximtty
would be tl"re only reason for use, as shown up by Èhe above
statfstics as it is unheated, very narrow, and unsuftable
for anythlng except water-play and learn to swim.

Respondents r¡rere also asked how long it took them to

travel to the pool of their choice, and what mode of trans-

port \iùas used. This is a notoriously diff icult question to

evalrrate since the perception of tlme taken to do something

which is semi-automatlc is likely to be very disÈorted.

Table 8.20 Travel Tlme and Travel Modes to Councll Pool.

Travel Time
( I0 m minutes 319
11- 20 minutes 12-6

21-30m 34
3t - 45 rn 8
46-60m 3

)lllr l.

Travel Mode 7"

Foot 79 16
Bike 9
l"f . Blke 3

Car 358 72
Bus 45 9
Traln 4

65
26

7

Reasonable proximity appears to be a major facEor, wlth

very few people prepared Èo Eravel for longer than 20
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Catchments for Recreational Swimming
for Three Pools in the Salisbury Local
Government Area.
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minutes regardless of their travel rnode. This follows

the general pattern which has been reporÈed in the earlÍer

chapters. The 'localness' factor was frequently underlined

by comments made by respondents indicating such things

as .... pools need to be close Èo be usuable, and...

reasons for purchase of own pool was that councll pool

vras Ëoo far away.

The extrerne'localness/of catchment areas for

recreatlonal sr¿immlng 1n particular l^7as demonstraEed durlng

the weekend Pool Users survey, wltìr the results as shown

in Figure 3. It shows the way catchments are skewed by the

r¡ray urban resldential develoPment takes place, and by Ëhe

Iocation of a facility. Figure 3 also shor,rs Lhe lnevLtable

anomalles, wlÈh people travelling past one faclllËy Eo use

another. Ilowever, it needs to be mentl-oned that disÈance

to facilities cannot always be the deeiding factor, as

backyard pools are ofÈen located ln gardens very close to'

or even abuttlng, pub11c pool grounds. It also shows that

for larger pools and those with. special attractions such

as the Salisbury SC and the SACAE Salisbury pools that

people are prepared to travel further compared wilh small

and rrnattracE.lve pools.

Reasons why Respondents Visited Public Pools.

Glven these anomalies in recreatlonal behaviour it

1s lnterestÍng to see whether t'here are dlfferences ln
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aÈtendance patterns from the different backyard pool staÈus

groups in t,he Salisbury llousehold survey.

Table 8.?I Council Pool Attendance by Backyard Pool
Status, Salisbury Household Survey.

Count
Row %

Col- %

Attendance at Council Pools

Fort
nightly

Row

I,Ieekly Rarely I Never I n/¡. I Total

P

o
o
I

s
t
a
t
u
s

Never
Owned

4r
6.6

73.2

36
5.8

73.5

246
39.7
63.4

283
45.6
66.9

620

66.7

t4
2

Present
Owners

2
1.1
3.6

84
47 .2
2t.6

88
49.4
20.6

4
2.2
8.2

178

19. I

Pas t
Owners

Column
Total

13

9.9
23.2

56
6.0

49
5.3

58
44.3
14.9

51
3B .9
12.l

388
4t.7

423
45.s

9

6.9
18 .4

131

14. r

930

5

From Èhis table l-t can be demonstrated thaÈ, although the

total numbers are sruall ln each category, there does appear to

be a difference between the Non Owners and those who Presently

Own a backyard pool ln their atËendance rates at councl-l pools.

0f the Present Owners only 3.3 per cent (N=61178) could be

called regular attenders aE a public pool, the vast majority
(3r)

(96.67") rarely íf ever attending . Past Owners appear to exhlblt

a drlfE back to publlc pools and in facÈ more of Ehem

proport.ionaÈely attend regularly than elther of Èhe other

groups.

Of Present Pool Owners who ever used a councll pool
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the most common reason was for lessons only, and with 9.5 per

cent (N=17/L7B) was cited more than twice as often as any other

reason. This infers compulsory attendance for a fixed tirne

block and then no further atEendance after that block ís

compleEerl. From the managers' point of view it probably

also lnfers enÈry at a reduced rate. Lessons were the

more common reason for the other two backyard pool staÈus

groups but the dlscrepancies there between thaE reason and

others \,üas not nearly so marked. The general indicatlon

here ís that people are wllling to go to public pools for

partlcular programmes but not for general and recreatlonal

use.

In Lhe Publlc Pool Users survey the 53 respondents

gave varLedr¿ho answered in the affirmatlve 1n Table 8.IB

reasons for attendlng such as..

Table 8.22 Reasons for Attendlng a Publlc Pool

Because the public pool is bigger
Because the public pool is deeper
Because of friends coming
Because home pool is brolcen/dirty
0ther Reasons

I4
t2

7

T2
B

26.47"
22.67"
L3.27"
22.67"

53

It should be remembered that these respondenÈs r^lere

alreacly parElcipat.lng in recreatLonal swlmmlng, unllke

the household survey respondents. It would appear from

t.he above aner4rers though that Èhe mere poesesslon of a

pool at home does not necessarily mean it is useable.
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The search for deep waÈer is of interest, especlally as

many local councils try Eo cut both capital and operating

costs by providing pools which ì-rave a maxl-mum depth of

about slx feet. By dolng this it would seem possible

that they are also cutting out a significant number of

recreation swimmers for whom Ehis is a real attraction.

MosÈ responclents who mentioned rleeper r^raEer were at the

Sallsbrrry College and Elizabeth Pools, both of which

have a diving faci1lty.

In the Sallsbury Household Survey the general response

indicated that Present Owners of pools vrere very reluctant

to vislE publfc pools compared with other groups. All

respondents were asked whether they went Eo a council or

commercial pool to swim.

Table 8.23 Swirnming Destinations and Frequency of Vislts.

I,Ieekly
Fortnightly
Rarely
Never
N/A

Council
56
49

3BB
423
I4

6"/"

s7"

427"

4s%
2"t

Commercial
46 s7"

2

t22 L37"

630 68:l
130 t47"

(i) Clearly, the tendency here is that if people use a
commercÍal pool at all, they go regularly and frequently.
Most of those going to commercial pools r^rent for lessons.

(ii¡ The patÈern 1s more even in council pools, but there
ts stfll a very large pereentage of peopl-e who lrever attend.
Regular attenders appear to be a very small proporÈlon
of the total population.

Respondents r^rere also aslced why they dtd not attend

publlc pool-s. Ironically ln vlew of falllng aL,tendances,

the biggest'single reason glven for not attendlng was
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'crowding'. Other reasons cited were <llstance from home,

eold water, and no shacle, and there was l1Ètle or no dlfference

beÈween the Èhree groups of backyard pool respondents ln thls.

A very common response, again from all Èhree groups, concerned

public behaviour and iÈs regulation at council pools. This

was dlfficult Eo categorlse sEatlstically slnce 1t was glven

in different r^rays, of ten as a footnote to other comment,s

rather than as a 'proper' response, but lt ts clearly percelved
(32)

as belng a problem by many people

0n Ehe evidence submiLted here there does appear to be

some truth in the pools managers' statements of backyard pools

belng one of the maln reasons for falling aÈtendances at

publtc pools. It is also worth remembering however that

a large proportion of people, (approxtrnately 577") are

simply not 1nÈerested in water at all, and rarely 1f ever

use any sort of pool, whether private or publlc.

Backyard Pools and Recreation Llfestyle.

As part of the househol<l survey resldents in Sallsbury

were asked to say whether or not. they had a number of

recreatlon iEems. The reason for doing Èhis was to see if

pool owners demonstraEed lifestyles which were different

from oEher respondents.
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Table 8.24 Ownersrrip of Recreatlon rtens by poor status

I tems

Caravan
Tent

Trail Bike
4 i{D

I,rlaterskis
Snowskls

Scuba Gear
Canoe

Sail boat
Powerboat
Surfboard

Fi shing
Horse
Shack

Baclcyard p1

Present Row
Owners "/"

Past Row
Owners "/"

Never Row
Owned "/.

All
Col

o/

rl0
304

62
23
4T
T2
31
2B

9

72
6r

479
29
26

179

I2
33

7

2

4
I
3

3

8

7

52
3

3

L9

3B
69
L4

1

l0
3

2

9

5
T7

t6
r00

4
7

3s
23
23

4

24
25

6

23
45
I2

5
6
3

7

8
2

I2
tl
84

7

:

2L
15
l9
22
I5
25
27
29
22
t7
l8
1B

24
l9

49
190

35
L7

25
6

22
tl

2

43
34

294
18
t4

4s
63
57
74
6r
50
7T
39
22
60
58
6l
62

'2

32
56
24
26
2l
t4
27

roÈals I s:o I r7g 19 I rsl 14 | 620 66

There are some limltaÈrons with thls list in thaE Èhe recreation
ltems are all outcroors and Ehus wirl have coloured some responses.

However, there are still some interesting points..
(i) overall past and present respondenÈs owning otherrecreatl0n equfpmerìt seems to be higher than thelr numbersalone would have indicated.

(ii¡ A surprising number of present owners have caravans orholiday shacks indicating perhaps that Èhey still like to getaway from thelr pool for holidays.

(iir) rt does not seem as though pool owners have invesÈed1n a pool to the exclusion of everything else, or Èhat theNever Or¿ned category are particularly rãtt 
"r,áowed 

wlth oEherltems of recreation equipment- rt was rather expected thatmuch clearer patterns of ownershlp would emerge from thlsquestion, which hae noE been t.he caee here.
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Fanily Structure and the Ownershlp of Pools.

It was thoughÈ that the kind of fanlly sÈructure ruight

have a relatlon with pool ownershlp status.

Table 8.25 Household Compositlon by Pool Ownership
Status in SalisburY.

Pool Status
count
tow 7"

coL % All
Present
Owners

Pas t
0wners

Never
Owned

H
o
u
S

e
h
o
I
d

c
o
m

p
o
s
i
t
i
o
n

32
1I
t8

adult ( s )
only

36
l3
27

219
76
35

287

30

adult(s) +
I child

35
t9
19

29
l6
22

r19
65
t9

r83

20

adult(s) +
2 chdn

75
24
42

38
T2

29

202
64
33

315

34

adult(s) *
3 chdn

25
25
r4

I8
l8
t4

57
57

9

100

1I

adult(s) *
4 or more
chdn

9

5

7

22
5

16
50

3

32

3
28

Noanswer | 3 | r | 7 I t¡

rorats I tzs I t¡l | 620 | sro

(i) Although 'adults only' households make up nearly one
third of Èhe total, few such households have ever been owners
of backyard poo1s.

(1f) Tn the category of'adulEs wfth 2 chfLdren'the rate
of PresenÈ Ownershlp le hlghest and so, fntereeEtngly, fs
that of Ehe Past Owners.

(fff¡ The Past Owners group ls surprlstngly high tn all
categorl-es wlth chfldren.
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(iv) :fhe Never Owned are never less than 50% regardless
of family strucÈure, but only in the 'adults only' grouP
are they higher than would be expected on a percentage basis,
and with large fauriltes they are under-represenL.ed.

(v) The table as a whole dld not throw up Èhe clear Patterns
which might have been expected. So it is reasonable from
here to go on and ask why people acquire and dispose of
different kinds of pools in their gardens.

Reasons for Purchase and Removal of Backyard Pools.

In the Salisbury survey PresenÈ Pool owners were asked

why they bought a pool, and were given a llst of posslble

reasons and aslced to rank them l-n order of prlority. The

options \^rere:-

As a PLAY facillty for the children
To improve the VALUE of your home
To TEACI{ the chlldren how to swlm
To save PETROL on triPs Èo Ehe sea
To eliminate the HASSÌ.ES of weekend clrlving
Because the NEIGTIBOURS had one
To ENTERTAIN your/chlldrens' frlends
Because there are N0 PUBLIC P00LS nearby
Because the local pool is UNSATISFACTORY
Other reasons (please specifY)

This question causerl respondents a few'headachesl Some left

it out altogether, some could only give the first three or

four optlons, some knew which reasons came flrst and last but

could not order the uriddle ranlc, and yet others changed their

minds so of ten the results \^/ere unreaclable.
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Table 8.26

Priori tíes

Reasons for Installing a Pool.

r2345678 9 All

Play 89
Value 3

Teach ZO

Petrol 11

Ilassles I0
Neighbours 0
Entertain 7

No Public Pls 2

Unsatisfactory 0
orher 15

5

t2
2l
24
30

0

6

15
B

I

2T
l1
55
r6
T2

2
l8

9

3

2

t5
15
15
15
22
I

5

T4

9

26
27

4

8
1l

2

4
2l

7

22
13

6
15
18
t2

2

149
r30
r42
138
137

89
r43
132
119
5I

40 23 23

IO

40
t7 22
34
97
94

14 16
65

27 27
26 28
23

46
6

23
28
2l

L2
4
2

6
7

I

The lnstallatlon of a play faciltty for Èhe chlldrerr ls

clearly the most popular reason' along wlth lesser reasons

such as teachlng them to swim, ancl cutLlng down on weelcend

driving. In the middle of the range entertalnlng and Lncreaslng

the home value were also falrly popular. Reasons pertalning

to publtc pools were clÈed less often. The 'neighbours' option

was clearly unpopular, brrt lt is a fact that when countlng

pools from the alr they can very frequently be seen ln batches

of three or four along a road. Perhaps lt is not easy to
(33 )

admit L.o, even in a questionnaire

The reasons given in the 'other' category were interesting and

very varied, but overall three sEood ouË . One was lack

of access t.o a public pool, (not at all the same thing as

proxirnity); the usual explanation here \'üas ttvle are not on

a bus rouÈe and only have one cartt. The other tvlo reasons

related to percelved condltions at a publlc pool; one was

concern over people url-nating (or worse) lnto a publlc pool,

and the other was the ttloutlsht' behaviour of certaln groups

of paLrons at public pools. Both reasons were expressed
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forcefully and sometimes colourfully, leaving no doubt that

they regarded both as thoroughly unsocial behaviour. The

latter comment came up several times in a number of places,

not only from people with backyard pools but from a cross

section of all respondents.

Althorrgh lack of proximity and poor access may be

valid reasons for not atEending a public pool they are cerÈainly

not valld reasons for all purchases of backyarcl pools. Some

areas show baclcyard pools very close to publlc pools whereas

in other areas thls is less evident. Using the aerial photographs

as illustrations ( see baclc pocket), it is clear there are

conslderable dlfferences. All these phoLos were taken ln mid-

February 1985 and show the immedlate areas surroundlng selected

public pools 1n the northern and eastern suburbs of AdelaLde.

SwímrnÍug Centres I netails of each photograph.

Salisbury S C.
ISurvey 3220,/094)

Para Hills SC.

13220 /]sel

Tea Tree Gully SC,
13217/raol

The publlc pool l-s located in a reserve
to the north of a small creek and the
main shopping area. Backyard pools are
not partieularly numerous in this area
but can be clearly seen on the norÈh and
south within about 250m of Èhe public
pool.

The nearesË pools here are wlthln l00n
of the public pool. Thls is an area
where Ehere are still a large number of
young families.

Although the publlc pool is cuÈ off from
immediate resldential development by an
arterfal road, reaerve and newl-y bull-t
retlrement vlllage, withln abouÈ 500m
in three directions there are a number of
baclcyard pools of varying sizes. Thfs is
a farntly area, wlth many people
establishing thelr flrst homes.
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13220 / ro4l

Burnside SC.

Í3220 /}so)
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The public pools is surrounded by re-
serves, council offices, fnstitutions,
and nursing hornes. AlÈhough there are
one or two pools wiÈhin walking distance
there are relatively few in this area as
as befits older suburb lnhabited malnly by
older residents on smaller blocks.

The public pool is situaterl in the rniddle
of a reserve ln an older area of sllghtty
smaller blocks. Very few appear to have
backyard pools wiÈhln walking dl-st,ance,
and there are not many located within a
I kn radius.
One lnteresting fact here ls seen to the
SE whích is the H11ls Face Zone. Bullding
ls much more recent here and lt can be
surmlzed that famllles movfng lnto thts
area have chlldren as a number of them
have baclcyard pools. However we are also
entering a htgh ffre rlsk area, lndeed
the scars of Ash l,lednesday are st1ll vislble
in this photo. An ftnportant secondary
consfderation for having a pool Ln such
an area is as a fire tank in emergencles.
This is where reasons for acquisltl-on,
and definit,ions as to what constltutes
a backyard pool becone a little
confused (f+¡.

I

It would seem from this evidence that lÈ ls the newer areas

which have a hlgher incidence of backyard pools, and that

distance from a publlc pool may not be a particularly signlficant

reason for acquisition of a backyard pool, and other fact,ors

must obviously play a part ln the decislon to purchase one.

The newer areas have a younger population and a larger percentage

of young people, and readers are referred back to Tables 8.5,

and 8.7 to confirm thls. It will also be remembered that

Burnslde and Payneham had sllghtly lesB marked atE.endance

declines than oÈher pools, slgnificantly so when Èhe other areas

growfng populations vrere taken into account. All thts would

8.6,
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appear to add weight Eo the argument. that backyard pools are

taking lhe clientele away fron the public pool.

Children and Safety.

Given the importance of childrens' use as a reason for

installing backyard pools it is useful to see what ages these

children are and how safe they may be in lrater.

Table 8.27 Pool Ownership by Age of OldesÈ Child.

0-4 yrs
5-9 yrs

l0-l 4yrs
I 5-1 Syrs

I9yrs
0thers

Present
Owner.s

6

t5
3B
18
I5

B

Past
0wners

B

l5
IB
25
22
r4

Never
Owned

I4
IB
16
11
t3
28

It would seem from this table that the trend is against having

a baclcyard pool while the children are very young, but as Èhey

get Eo a more responslble age it ls seen ln a more favourable

1lght by parents. It should be noted thaÈ the ages clted

refer to the oldest chlld of the family; due Eo the increase

in data which would have been generated no ac.tempt was made

in the survey to obtain ages for all chlldren in the fanily.

So far as the length of season ls concerned the vast,

maJority of users said Ehey swam over a perlod of 3 Èo 4 months,

depending on the summer. Not surprlslngly children were by

far the heaviest users of pools but 4l per cent of Present Pool

or¡rners sald that both adults of the farnlly 8l¡üam several tLmes

a week in warm weather whlch \^ras more than expected. EqualJ-y
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however, there \^rere many families whose adults hardly ever

used the pool.

As well as the children of Èhe household swimning regularly,

the backyard pool also seems to be a focus for all their friends;

11 per cent of households saicl thelr chlldren hacl Êriends 1n

every day, 30 per cent had them several tines a week, and

22 per cent sald they had them 1n during weekends. Some

respondents seemed to regret this, addlng that thelr chlldren

always seemecl to have large nurnbers of frlends in, Eo the

detriment of thelr or¡rn peace and qulet. Conversely, most

respondents r^rere very happy to see Ëhls, reuarking Èhat one

of the reasons for having a backyard pool qras "to keep the

klds at home so I can see who they're wltll and what they're

up to". That sentlment, expressed ln dlfferent ways,

surfaced a number of tlmes in the questlonnaÍre.

Safety of children is a subJective thing and the

statistical data given here are open to much criticlsm.

However, there are far too many child deaÈhs ln backyard

pools, and 1t was hoped that just asking about the lssue

mlght stlmulate further parental concern. One questlon

related to the children being considered 'waÈersafe',

(undeflned), ln an effort to gauge parental reactLon to thle.

Table 8.28 Parental Judgment whether Chlldren are l.lat,ersaf e.

Yes
334

No
203

NoE Sure Some Are No Chdn N/l All
26 84 r3s 113 930

I
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The danger here lies with those famllies for whom some children

are 'watersafe' and others not, and, even more dangerous,

those familíes who do not know. In any case it must be noted

that this refers Èo parental confidence which may not reflect

reality at all. Using a rather more concrete measure of \.Iatersafety,

only 37 children from all respondent famllies had obtalned

their Bronze Medalllon ln Lifesaving.

Types of Pools and their Accessoríes.

Tabl e 8.29
Dimens lons

(9 metres
9 - 12 m

12 - I5m
t6 - 20m
) 20m
Don't, Know

Dimens lons ancl l"lalces
N"Á
94 53
47 26
18 10
9s
t

10

179

of Pools
Makes
Concrete
I'ibreglass
Vlnyl

N

32
2T

r26

"/"

IB
1l
70

L79

In Ground
Above Ground

7r
108

40
60

Accessories.
Gas lleatlng
Solar Heating
Covers
Spas
Enclosure

3
2

63
3
It79

In splte of the beautiful pools which appear 1n nagazines

such as Homes and Gardens, it. seems that mosË purchases of

backyard pools are fairly basic. Data here indicate that

the vast rnajority of pools are vinyl, small to moderate ln

sfze, baelcally above ground, and wlth very few extras of

any lclnd. This appears to contradict the general trend

lndicated in l-he CASPA f lgrrres glven ln Table 8.12. A

similar profile was also found in Knox a few years before,

but there the percentage having \^tater heaters of some klnd
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\¡ras a little higher. There is a reasonable slrnilarity in

socio-economic terms between Knox and Sallsbury. Higher

socio-economic areas rvould certainly have a higher ratio of

more expensive pools as judged by personal observation ln a

number of rnajor cities.

Indoor Pools. It is quite possible thaE, Èhere are a few

indoor or fu1-ly enclosed pools which are noÈ., of course,

identifiable from aerial photographs. A number were

discovered in Melbourne, usually vla Real Estate agency

notlces. This has not been followed up ln Adelafde, but

in Melbourne it was found that loc.al counclls hrere often

unar{are of thelr existence. MosÈ of these pools were relatively

small but expensive, with good finlshes and attentlon given

to heatlng and ventllation. In most cases the reasons for

indoor pools were medieal, concernlng matters like chronlc

back or joint problems, and, ln one case, a severely

disabled child who loved swimmíng. It could be assumed

that similar reasons exist in Adelaide, and, r^Ilth far fewer

alternative venues available, the need for enclosed or indoor

home pools is probably greater.

Cos ts.

SLnce the acqulsltlon of a backyard pool is sueh an

expenslve lnvestment it ls reasonable to asaume thaÈ owners

have a good idea of how much the lnvestmenÈ has cost them,

espectally since thls is one of the few pieces of recreation
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equipment which cannot be leased or borrowed for home use.

Table 8.30 CosÈ of Acquisition of Backyard Pools
to Present OI^Iners.

1982 $ Ilouseholds
<1000 9r
1-3000 29
3-6000 22
6-9000 7

Not Built by Owner 25
Don'E Know I

N/A 4

179

(NS. the 1982 questlonnalre may reflect still
earller price range).

Most Sallsbury or^Iners appear to have gone for Èhe mlddle

or lower end of the range, a fact borne out by the responses

on sÍze and make; 53 per cent have pools of less than 9m

in diameter, 60 per cent are above ground, and 70 per cent

are made of vinyl.

Table 8.3I Costs of Malntenance

$p. a.
< 100

1-500
5-999

> 1000
DK
N/A

Households
53

r06
4
2

9

5

L79

Although iÈ must be remembered thaE \,ve are deallng wlth costs

as they were perceived ln 1982, 1t ls sttll hard to take

eerlously thoge who eaid they spent less than $100 p.a. on

maintenance. Anyone spending less Èhan that a year must

either be buying very little 1n the way of chemlcals, or
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sirnply not. accounting for electricity cosÈs ln the running

of their filtration plants, a factor which is ofEen quite

subsEantial. The concern over Ínadequate care of pools as

a public health matter has been noted earlier. The costs

incurred in the higher brackets indiiate that the operatlng

costs of a pool are not to be disregarded when purchase ls

being considered.

SatlsfacÈlon Galned From Pools.

Present pool Owners \^rere asked whether thls was thefr

first or last pool and whether Èhey considered Ehe satlsfaction

gained from the purchase of the pool to be worth the costs:

132/179 satd Èhls was the first pool they had ever owned,

and 42/ 179 said it would be the last they had, wlth a further

65 respondents saying they were not, sure yet. As the average

length of pool ownershfp in Salisbury l-n 1982 was only four

years, it would appear that the enthusiasm for havlng a pool

\¡ranes f alrly rapidly wiÈh some f amilles, who do not reallse

until too late how much work is involved ln malntenance.

Some families of course inherit their pool with the house,

which subsumes the cost of purchase wlthin the mortgage and

is less of a deliberate commlÈment; it fs likely in these

cLrcumstancea that euch famllles, ff they are new t,o thfe

parttcular 'toy', are lees a\^Iare of probl-ems and coaEs efnce

they are less llkely to have talked to pool lndustry personnel

to flnd out about their acqulsition.
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Past Owners of Backyard Pools.

Of Èhe 930 respondent households, I3I or 14 per cent

were Past Pool Owners, a very much higher number Èhan antlclpated

and one which perhaps underlines some of the problerns outlined

earlier. Not suprisingly most of the pools which have been

dísposed of are Above Ground (Il7/ 131), and of relatively

sma1l dimenslons, as BI/131 were of less than 9ru ín length

or diameter. Some owners became dlsenchanÈed very quickly

and disposed of their pools afEer only one summer of use

(I9/I3I), but most (Il4ll3l), had done so within a slx year

ownership period.

IE was thought. there mlght. be a dernonsÈrable dlfference

in whether they kepÈ their pool between those who lnherlted

a pool with their house and tl"rose who made a commltment to

purehase one. However, there does noE appear Èo be any

difference in the first instance in the raÈes of acquÍslÈion

between the different pool status groups.

Table 8.32 Rates of Pool Inheritance.

Pool Status l Purchase I fnherit I All

r53
107

Present Owners
Past Owners

867"

847"
25
2l

r4"/"

r67"
178
r28

Lrrhy rl1d people dlspose of thelr backyard pools? In

keeplng wlth the commenta made regardlng TabLe 8.31' the

overwhelming reason for dlsposlng of pools was to do wlÈh

maintenance. Comments appended t,o the responses lndfcated
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that or^rners found it to be a difficult and tÍrne consuming job

as well as too expensive to maintain their pools properly.

Costs included those of chemicals and vlater, but again

electriciEy seems to have been overlooked.

Table 8.33 Reasons for Pool Dlsposal

Costs &/or labour of maintenance
Children
Had to move house
0 t.her reasons
N/A

467.
2s%

27"

257"
,o/

The reason "children" needs some explanatlon, especlally since

in some cases the comments of respondents lndLcated Èhat the

reasons for pool disposal rvere identical with those of other

respondents' reasons for buying one. Havlng young children

l-s clearly perceived as a danger by some people and a reason

for buying by others. The same contradlct.l-ons were also

apparent with grandchildren; some respondents were keeplng

Èhe pool for Èheir grandchíldren, others disposed of the

pool because of them. A response here rras ttmy children are

too old, and their children are too young and a pool 1s Èoo

dangerous", which indicated the concern some older people

felt about having a pool if their grandchlldren lrere around.

Recent tragedies in Adelaide indicate that Èhfs fear is noÈ

unfounded.

Obviously 1Ë is rather more difflcult to get rld of a

pool lf lt ls made of concrete, and eome of these were fllled

1n or broken up. Others have been put to other uses such
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as sunken vegetable or rose gardens or breedÍng tanks for

fish, or as a rainwater tank off the house roof to be used

for watering purposes during the sunmer. Yet oLhers are

simply not in use, as presumably they are beyond the means

of the respondents to either use or remove. Most of Èhe

A/G pools were dismantled, (some still kept for 'future use'),

and others disposed of by selling, giving ar{ay or dumping.

Approxlmately 68 per cent of Past Owners had them at thelr

present acldresses and some had inherited then at Eheir present

addresses.

Conclus 1on.

AlËhough drawing a profile of backyard pool osrners

ls a risky business from the proceeds of just Ewo suburban

surveys, there appears to be enough daÈa and sufflcient

congruence between Ehe survey findings Èo draw some

conclusions. I,rrhile a backyard pool may not bring unalloyed

joy to all owners, it is nevertheless a recreation focus of

considerable importance in the lives of a great many fanllies

in this country. It appears from these surveys that pool

ownership tends to reduce attendance aÈ. publicly provided

pools, except those visits for specific programmes. It

seems to be apparenÈ fronr thls research, and from systematlc

obscrvation ln Brlsbane, Sydney, I"lelbourne anrl Adelalde, Ehat

most pools are of the'splash and paddle'variety, and are

used almost excluslvely for recreational purposes such as
(3s )

water play, sunbathing, cooling off ancl entertaining
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They are noE big enough for most of the purposeful uses of

swimming pools; for accomplished swlrnmers they are too small

to be very useful, and they are rarely deeper than 6r' 6t' so

are therefore not deep enough for scuba, synchronlsed swlmming,

or diving. The lrnplications here are that publlc pools must

market themselves by speciftc programming whlch at.tracts people

for reasons other than recreaEional swimning, and through

design ancl oÈher attracÈlons whlch are dlfferenÈ from those

in backyard pools. Provlding expenslve dupllcatlons of

what people have at, home ls no longer acceptable.......

tt..services that are going to be srrccessful in
attracting people out of thelr homes will have
to more and more consciously offer, in addition
to the basl-c services, an experience whlch
cannot be duplicated 1n the home" (36).

The intensity and enjoyment from home pool use' both by

adults and chlldren, could, if properly harnessed, also lead

to increased council pool use if pools were deslgned and

marketed to take advantage of this enthusiasm.

It seems probable that the present economic cllmate

will have an impact on the rate of growth of backyard pools

and may also lncrease the number of Past Ownersr as more

people find the running expenses Eoo much for their

constrained budgets. A scenario of decllnlng affluence

mlght therefore see a return to publlc faclllties by famllles

who no longer have a private pool to play ln. Ilowever, an

alternatlve response might equally well have famllles declding

that wlth their constralned buclgets they may keep, (or obtaln),
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a private pool, spending their weekends and holldays at home

rather than in transport and fees to a variety of venues. It

is also quite possible that the degree Èo which economl-c hardshlp

in some households may induce or reduce recreaÈional personallsaÈion

nay hinge more on the perceived social unease acconpanylng

material contraints rather than on the financial constralnt.s

themselves. The success or otherwise of public facilities

may thus clepend largely on the degree to which they can provfde

a secure envlronment, especially for \¡romen and children.

The matter of conflict managernent and adequate policlng of

recreational behaviour is unfortunately someËhtng Èhat becones

more relevant year by year as parks and wlldlife personnel

have found, and managerlal skills and strategles for appropriate

managemenÈ of dlfferent expectat.lons will play an important

part in thls.
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Chapter Nine.

Rational Recreation Revlsited.

Introduc tion.

This thesis has attempted to meet t\^Io basic objectives.

The first one has been to examine the nature of recreatlon

planning and its relationship wiEh Australian society, and

to discover what policies have determined the shape of

current practice in this country. The second one has been

to use a slngle type of facility, that of a swlmming pool

as a means of sEudy which ls relevant to all klnds of

provision, (pub11c, commercial and private), and to examlne

the policÍes of provlsion for swimmlng.

To meeÈ these objectlves the thesis has been divided

roughly into two major sections. Following the general

inÈroductlon, the flrst chapter explored Èhe social facÈors

which should be considered by a1l planners, (whether for

recreatlon or otherwise), ancl the general volatility of

society in the nineteen elghties. An outline of recreation

planning methoclologies followed this, indicating the Present

methods used and Èhe academic developmenÈs of thls new field.

Chapter Three Bave a brief descriptlon of the growth of recrealion

as a human service ttprofessiont' in Auetralla over Èhe last

fifteen years or so, and the problems which lt has faced

and is sEtll faclng. Some aÈtentlon ls pald to the provision

of facilities generally ove-r that period, and the uneasy partnership

with sports <levelopment.
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Chapters Four and Five looked at the politics of recreation

provision, and the paucity of coherent pollcy making in

Australía to cope with and direct Ehe development of this area.

The lack of a theoretical context in which this developrnent

could take place is discussed, as ls the inadequate attention

being given to the personalisation of recreation. A furÈher

complicating facËor is the fragmented nature of government, in

Australia which has particular impact in the human servfces

area generally ancl recreation 1-n parÈlcular.

The second section of the thesis looked more at recreatlon

actívities and thelr faciliÈies. A framework for analysing

such activl.ties is developed for planners wlth an activlty

profi1e on "swi-mmming" and the extremely varied acEivlties

which occur ln swlmming poo1s. Attentlon is Èhen directed

to Èhese facillties, in particular detallíng current developments

in the provision, design, and management of pools, most of

which have occurred overseas. I,rliÈh f ew exceptions, and

despite our supposed eminence in world competitive swlmmlng,

when iÈ comes to the state of t,he arE, Australla is a long

way behind the leaders in the provision and development of

these facllftles. A chapter on the use of publlc and

backyard pools follows, \^Iith a case study of Èhe Northern

suburbs of Adelaide. The case study looked at why people

acqulre, and dlspose of, expensive optlons such as backyard

pools, and how this impinges on the provision of publlc pools.
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The next few pages review the major findings and points

of discussion from each sectl-on, before attempt,ing to

develop a cohesive approach to policy formulation and planning

for Ëhe recreation fleld, with a workecl through example as

a possible disctrssion noclel for future researchers and

planners.

Recreation Planning.

Sorne of Ehe soclal parameters which lmpacÈ on recreaElon

planning were explored in ChapLer One. Many of Ehem have

a shaping effect both on indivtduals and on soclety as a

whole. The fact that, the dominant cult,ure fn AtrsEralia

Ls western, white, developed and educated lmmediaÈely

preclisposes it in certain recreatlonal directlons. That, we

are also blessed wiÈh plenty of space and an'outdoor'climaÈe

also has an lmmense impact. But the indivldual factors of

health¡ agê, wealth, education, employment and houslng

also mean that individuals display great variations ln their

Ieisure llfestyles, and thelr expectations. Such expect.aÈlons

mean that Èreating groups of people as "blocks" is lnappropriat.e

in an area which demonstrates individualiÈy above all else.

Equally however, thls very indivlduallty causes problems when

attempElng to provirle a publlc recreatLon service sfnce the

country cannot, and should not try to, servlce every lndivtdual

and his/her expectations. Such a problem l-s exacerbated by

the rapldity of social change in Ar¡stralla 1n the last two

decades. It is now apparent to all that the supposed
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stabilities of society in

and that we need now to

the 50's and 60's were an aberration,

predicate our social service provision

tts 
o cialon increasing change, costs, insÈability, and

turbulencerr.

Recreation planning is a relatively recent arrlval to

the human services area, and it is inevitable Èhat many years,

if not decades, will be needed before 1È acquires sufflcfently

refined techniques to enable it to serve a genuinely useful

function in L,he community. At the present time it is caught

in the uneasy position of being pal<t l1p servlce wlthot¡t

having either Èhe expertise or the resources Eo match the

expectations that sueh lip-service ralses. In many cases

the profession has tended to operate vl-a Èhe established

conventional myths, many of which have not stood the tesÈ

of close scrutiny and use in Aust.ralian society. The manner

and reasons wlth which the recreation professlon \"ras put to-

gether ln Aust.ralia ln the early sevenEies ls not untypical

of the way other professlons have also been formed, but lt,s

growth and maturation have coincided vrith a time of severely

dirninishe<l opportunities and resources, and thls contlnues

to have an impacE, on what can be acllleved today.

There has also been an over-emphasl-s, and chls 1s by no

means pecull-ar to Australia, on endless academlc deflnltlons

of leisure arìd recreation, whleh lnclude an emphasls on
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freedom of choice as a major criterion. Thls undue and

undeserved ernphasis ignores the facE that views of leisure

and recreation are essentially ícleologica1, and that freedom

of choice occurs only within carefully prescribed lirnits.

Patterns of behaviour falling ouEside those lirnit.s are seen

as unacceptable in some way, and the space in which this often

occurs, typically cornmons areas such as urban parks and streets,

are policed regularly and thoroughly. Llnitations are also

heavily gender stereotyped and micldle class fn lmage, thus

promoEing some types o-t recreatlon culture as accepEable

while others are seen as less so. Thls 1s common practice

everywhere alt.hough sorne societles embrace the notlon of lel-sure

as a shaper of society more openly than others. One of the

limiting problems associated with recreation planning is that

methodologies or approaches have been developed wlthout any

reference to the social/political system in which they are to

to be applied. Most writers appear to assume thaË such planning

occurs in a political vacuum and the omission of this consideration

is one of the reasons why recreaElon policles are weak and

i1l-conceived.

In caplÈallst soclety Ehere are two maJor ways of manlpulating
(1)

Èhe way lelsure takes place . One 1s through the capltallzatlon

of leisure opportunlt.les as increastngly the commerclal provlslon

for lelsure llFestyles 1s big buslness.
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Table 9. I

Broad Expenditure Groups
Food & non-alcoholic beverages
Transport
Current housing costs (selecÈed dwelling)
Recreation
llousehold furnishings & eqr-rlpment
Mlsc commodiEles and services
Clothing and footwear
Household services & operations
Medical care & health expenses
Alcoholic beverages
Fuel and povrer
Personal care
Tobacco

Average l^leekly Household Expenditure on
Commodities and Services, Australia, 1984.

$
7 r.22
s9.00
46.46
43. r3
27 .69
25.93
23.46
15 .70
14.07
12 .30
10 .56
6.60
5.73

19 .68
16.3I
12.84
r1.92

7 .65
7 .r7
6.48
4.34
3 .89
3 .40
2.92
1 .83
I .58

(2)

Total 36f.84 100.00

Taken from the ABS l{ousehold Expendlture Survey, Australia
Summary of Results, p 8. (Cat No 6530.0).

Recreation 1s one of the big four spenders according to this

Lable ancl if Ehe recreaLional lt.ems lu all the oÈher categorles

are adcled up 1t makes a very substantial sectlon of Ehe

economy. Martln and Mason (L979 & 1982) rnake similar claims

for the UK. In the present economic cllmate iÈ also means thaË

such provislon ls largely directed through very few hands.

Beer, hollday resorts, and clorhing for recreatlon are three

goo<1 but very different examples of this. Again, thls has
(3)

been well documented in the UK . 0n the other side of

the coin it should be remernbered thaL many jobs are creaÈed

by the lelsure industry, and although many of them are

part-Eirne, low-waged, and low-skilled, they are still an

ÍmporEant parÈ of Ëhe economy. The high proflts go into relatively

few coffers however, and some of Ehose are located overseas.
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One of the many problem areas in the Australian leisure

industry is the lack of associated research from other

discíplines, and the lack of basic research into the economics

of Australian leisure is a case in point. There is no readily

available AusÈralian vrork such as that by Gratton and Taylor

(1985) for instance which woulcl glve a sprlngboar<l to researcl.r

in that area for thls count.ry. Thts lack ls seen as especially

ímportant because of the current value given to tourfsm

development here and the associated danger of it "highjackingil

the recreatj-on fndustry. Partly this is the result of the

somewhat trgung-hotr approach by State governments in partlcular

towards tourlsm at the expense of environuenÈ, existlng

culÈures ancl communities, access to common resources and so

oD, ancl giving 'fasÈ track approvals' wÍthout. community

constrltation.

Another need for carefully document,ed leisure research

in the economics area concerns the retall sector. The lncreasing

alliance ln Canada and Britain between retalling and leisure
(4)

provision will presumably be taken up in AusEralia ín due

course, since Arndale and l{estfielcl are lnternaÈlonal companies.

\^Ihen Ehis happens choice in leisure may appear to be maximised

but there is a danger Ehat lt may acLually be lncreaslngly

concentrated lnto what is commerclally viable. Minority

inE.eresËs will only be catered for if they are sultably up-

marlcet and Eherefore vl-able ln one forrn or anoLher. I,fith
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both these propects the poorest segment of the populat.ion

will be left behind or will fal1 into a ¡¿elfare or publicly

provided basket.

A second way in which leisure has been manipulated in

r,restern societies is the progressive insEitutionalisatlon of

leisure into government concerns and responsibilities.

Pat.ronage has moved from its reliance last century on wealthy

philanthropists to professlonals who see themselves as

'experts' with slcllls to define society's needs and the
(s)

means with whlch these are to be meE, . Thts has coinclded

with the shift from lalssez-faire capitallsn to welfare

capitallsm and È.he concerns with structural long term

unemployment. In line witìr other measures of cradle-to-grave

services the publlc increasingly has expectatlons of recreatlon

provision which include entertainment, education and baby-

sitting functlons. The continual raislng of corununlty

expectations regarding the publlc domain is in line wlth

Jones' notion of the 'revolution of rtslng entitlements', which

in due course leacls to the lessening of self-rellance and a
(6)

growing dependence on government provision . These

expecEations also lnclude a regulatory role, wfth managers

of urbau cenEres, national parks and forests spendlng more

tlme ancl effort. on pollclng behavlour ln publfc spaces.

The recreatLon profeeslon has had problems such as thls

thrust upon lt while it ls t.oo young a proféssl-on Eo do oÈher

!
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than work at definitions, professional status, and survLval

in a welfare economy under siege. Unlike the arts, especially

the cornmunity arts fraternity, the recreatlon professlon has

not yet developed a r,adical critique, aÈ least in Australia,

which could give it an operatíonal raison d'etre. As a

result, policies, boEh officÍal and r¡nofflcial, remain unformed

ancl ill conceived, and in practice are often piecemeal and

discontinuous. At the same time, however, polltlcLans,

bemused by the speed of change which they can neither conErol

nor understand, see recreaÈlon as one means of conEroll-fng

socieEy, at least that segment which appears to pose most

threaEs to property, law and order. It ls not yet apparent

that Australian recreat,lonists have woken up to one of the

roles prescribed for them ln the eightles and ninetles, that

of legitinaLing one of the social safety nets of government.

The contradlctlons lnherent 1n the lack of clearly

particularly apparent atdeflned and logical pollcies become

the managerial level.

"The big challenge to lelsure managers is to
be wholly professional, to rrrn complexes and
actlvities to make tl'rem as viable as possfble,
to demonstraÈe Ehat when lefsure 1s well
paclcaged, well marlceted and vigorously sold
lE need noÈ be a hand-he1d amenlty" (7).

This eonfllcts directly w1Èh the general Èhrust of publlc

recreatLon provlslon as welfarlsm, ln both ldeological terms

and practical posslbillties. Planners and pol-lcy makers

f requently seem unar¡rare of these contradlctlons, though
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managers themselves, caught in the rniddle, are often acutely

sensitive to the incompatibillties of Eheir conflictlng roles.

Quite clearly, it is difficult for recreaÈion provislon to be

a social servÍce AND a comrnercial proposition at the same time.

An instance which encapsulat.es many of the problems of service

provision is thaL of the Parks ComrnuniÈy Centre used as an

example previously in this thesis. The recreation section of

the Parks whicll lncludes the sports and theatres complexes was

supposed to servlce the local coromunity and the high school. IÈ

is now also expected by its politfcal masÈers to be as comnercLal

as possfble. Any two of Ehese roles are dlfficult t.o achieve,

all three are l-rnposslble. Such lncornpatlbfttties come from

changing policies and managerial requíreuents ln mld-stream,

and tryfng co graf t ne\^r requiremenEs ont.o o1d desfgns whlch r.¡ere

anyr¡ray poorly thought out and inapproprlate for the area they

\{ere supposed to serve. In consequence of these new requirements

the Parks can only become 'viable' by attracttng hlgh numbers

of people to the kinds of events not necessarily approprlate

for the neecls of the surroundlng catchmenÈ, thus often excluding

those rvhom it was orginally intended t.o serve, especially where

the use of the theaLres complex is concerned. This lncompaÈibility

of expectatlons ls not ân unusual staÈe of affalrs in the

recreaElon scene.

In the chapter on planning met,hodologles ft was shown

that the methods used most commonly by practitLoners were

precisely the ones discarded by the theoretlcians as belng
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outdaEed, arbitrary, and lneffectual. The standards approach

1s still comrnouly used in Australla, as is that apparent

contradfction in terms, ad hoc planning, but in an

increaslng number of cases partlcipatory planning is being

used, fn spite of Ehe problems it raises wiÈh pressure groups,

public interesEs, accountabiltty, and time. The point. is made,

however, that the netl'rods used should reflect the requlrements

of the pollcles which are dlrect.tng the plannlng actlons 1n

the flrst place, rather Ehan belng chosen sfmply on the basls

of which metho<ls planners f eel comfort.able ln uslng. The lack

of any formal an<l systemat.ic evaluation of processes and outcomes

at any leve1 means that change wfll occur only very slowly.

Swimming and Swimming Pools.

It is a mfstake to read t.oo much 1nËo the changes ln

one group of activltles and Ehe klnd of faclllttes which they

use. Swfmrnlng, and swLmmlng pools, make up only one small

segment of the recreatLon spectrum. Ilowever, because the use

of pools Ls so varied, spllllng lnto sport and tourlsm at one

end and into private homes at the other, and because of the

high cost of provision and maintenance of these facilltles,

iÈ makes an interesEi.ng area of study. It is not necessarily

Èyplcal of all recreaEion planning, although common lines

cotrld be drawn wlÈh the provislon of open epace, -llbrarles,

entertalnrnent centres, and theatres, all of which face a

simllar range of problems in provlsion and maintenance.
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It was demonstrated thaE swlmming actually includes a

number of different activiEies, some of which require different

planning criteria, design and technology, and management

strategies. In practice these differences are frequently

ignored until compromises are forced upon managers 1n the

running of their facilities- A technique of proflllng an

activity in order to outline difterent requlrements vras developed

in Chapter Seven. Problems of locaÈion and access were aleo

discussed as these are vltal to all recreatlon facllltles;

pools need to be vislble, accessible ln all condlÈlons, and

inviting places to use, but lt is often the case in Australia

that they are none of these things. This 1s partly because

they have been built as stand-alone summer tlme facillties,

which is an appallfng \årasÈe of capital lnvesÈment, and valuable

resources that should be puÈ to better use. Under the

circumstances clescribed above it ls hardly surprlslng that, as

alternative suburban options for recreatlon increase, recreational

swimming in public pools has declined quiÈe substantlally.

Since rnost public pools were planned with recreational swimmlng

in mind, and are not designed, locaEed or managed for other

types of uses, thelr income has dropped slgnlflcantly. This

Lncome decl-lne hae al-so coinclded wlt.h a rapld lncrease ln

the wage and salary cosEs of all local government employees,

so the neE result ls that most, pools lose subet,antial eums

of money each year, resulting in users being subsldlzed often

by $2 or more per visit.
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Private and Publicly Provided Recreation.

Recreatlonal use of the home has been sÈeadily increasing

over the last few decades. Reasons for this lnclude rising

disposable incomes, larger houses, smaller families, and a

market place turning Eo leisure as a consumer sector of

increasing importance. These poinÈs, plus the technological

advances whích allow recreational tools and furniture t,o be

more readily and cheaply available, has displayed iÈself

1n the rapid growth of the backyard pool lndustry. One of

the results of this is that the need to use publicly provided

pools for recreaÈional swirnming has been reduced, although

there is some evidence t.o suggest that having a backyard pool

mlght increase the demand for other more formal acÈivl-tles

fn publtc and commercial pools, notably 'learn to swl-m'

programmes.

The personalisation of leisure has nany impllcations for

society as a whole, quite apart from the concerns of recreatlon

planners in partlcular. This retreat to personal castles comes

at a tlme of increasingly brittle family strucEures; the

collapse of so many famllles has played a major part ln the

rnaklng of new households. It therefore appears to be colnciding

with increased marlcet pressure on families to consume tore

and more ln the way of recreattonal tools and furnlture, aÈ

a tfme when Ëhere ls a rapld escalaElon ln the number of

familles who cannoE cope with any extra flnanclal pressures.
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How many families with serious debt problems have been those

who have spent unrealistically on 1e{sure/recreaE.lon is not

known but worrl<l make a revealing study. Aspects of these

problems make another very good reason for taking the economics

of leisure in Australia very seriously. Another implication

in all this is that Ehose people who are left ln the publlc

market place may be those whose flnancial lncornpetence or

misfortune sets them aparE from the mainstream of society.

The fact thaE the 'mainsEream' is narrowlng and the poor

becoming more numerous makes the problem more acuÈe, especlally

since the gulf between the groups ls seen by boÈh to be

widening rapidly.

Thfs brlngs us baclc to the discusslon as to whether

publtcly provided recreation is a welfare responslblllty or

not; clearly if it is, and providers assume the resldual

or safety net approach, Èhe recreaÈion profession may qutckly

end up wiËh Èhe distressed end of society, performing a

kind of mfssionary social work, while everyone else uses

commetcially provided facillties or buys for home use.

The on1.y publicly provided facilities used by the najority

in thts scenario are tìrose relatl,vely large scale, hlgh cost

venues f or top level sport or arts perf ormances, lùiLh the

vast maJority of the users being in a purely passive role.

0n the other hantl, 1f recreatlon is to be provlded for all,

and patterns of partlclpaElon conLLnue roughly as Ehey are,
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then society ís providing expensive facllities for people who

are quite capable of paying all or part of Èheir way, and who

are, ln effect, being subsidlsed in Eheir recreation by the

non-part.icipant poor. The matters of equity, effectiveness

and efficiency are cruclal in service provlsion within a welfare

state, but without clearly designed policies and strategies

and unamblguous definitlons and measuremenÈs of acceptablliÈy

they remain confustng and sometimes contradlctory.

The lack of a policy struc.ture on a naÈlonal or staÈe basis

becomes very obvlous here as there is nothing to gulde planners

towards a ratlonale for provision. The baslc questions wlth which

we starte<l, both fifteen years ago when Australlan recreation

hacl its genesls, and at the beginnlng of thls thesls, remafn

rrnans\^rered by the politlclans and bureaucrats who are in charge

of charEing the course of recreation service development ln

this country. Do we need public recreaEion provision, lf so

why? Is recreation to be considered a general public good

or an arm of welfare; if the latter, how are the targetted

populations to be reached, and if the former, how is recreation

to be provided to the community at large? Should recreaÈi-on

be provlded on a break-even basis, (in other r,/ords to pay

lts own way), or as a deflcit spendlng ltem euch as roads,

1lght1ng, social I,Iork or police? I{hat klnds of leisure/recreaÈlon

are to be provlded under any of these crLterla, and to whom?

Àre we worklng towards mltigating some of the growing inbalances
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1n socieEy or will recreation end up by enlarging then?

l,Jhat kind of society are we planning for? 0n what grounds

is it justifiable in the present (or any) economic climate

to channel public money lnto tìre pursuit of private pleasure?

None of these fundament.al qrrestions are belng adclressed aÈ

national or state level, nor, for the mosÈ part, are they even
(B)

being asked . Generally speaklng, at both a macro and ml-cro

1evel, T¡rhen decLsions are belng taken on whether to provlde

neighbourhood centres, squaslÌ courEs, community arts centres

or swimming pools, the ratlonale tends Eo be wheÈher other

councils have them, whether there are subsidies/grants/loans

available, or \^rhether they adhere to a sËandard of

provision. There ís no clear rrnderstanding of which level

of government should be lnvolved in what type of provlsfon,

if any, neither i-s there any clear accountLng at any level

for Ehe funds whlch are spenÈ.

Where do we go from here?

From the study of policies and practlces in this thesis

it has become apparent that one of the rnain weaknesses of

recreation planning is its fragmentation and lack of llnkages

or coherence. In the former case, stated policies, where

they exist at all, operate Ín a vacuum and bear llttle

relationshlp with what acÈually happens 1n practice, and there

are few if any polnts of cont,act \^rlth other agencles. Linkages,

both horizonEal and verElcal, appear Èo be generally non-exlstant.

At the micro level r^re see plannlng decislons taken which are
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not compatlble with the rlesign and managerlal sErategies adopted.

Examples include many individual sporEs/recreation facllftles
(e)

around the country . At t}re macro level ere see pollcles

for reachlng the elderly, while the main flnancial effort

goes tor^rards jogging and corporate fltness, and State governuents

indicating their keenness to get maximum partlcipatlon from

the publlc but puttlng all their money on Grand Deslgns which

do just the opposlte. At least part of this cont,lnuing

state of affairs Ís that governments rarely t.ake these actlons

for the reasons of their apparent outcolnes, they are nearly

always for other reasons such as buslness, tourlsm, and polltlcal

gaÍn. Justlflcatlon for recreation comes much later, ff at

all. An added point here is that very few, 1f any, of Èhese

actions are ever subjected to independent evaluation. Outcomes

are rarely maEched against policles, or straÈegies against

plans; each stage of the provision process appears to occur

in isolation.

A further wealcness 1s the lack of polltical clout, that
(to¡

recreatlon has , and that in Ehe structure of recreation

provisfon in Australian society Èhe operational and executlve

actlon tends Eo occur at the financially poorest and polltically

weakest end of the Bpectrunì, thaÈ of local counclls.

Relatlvely few counclls have t.he f inanclal or p1-anning po\ders

to address any of the above problems adequately, and gLven

tl-re slze and entrenched sLrucEure of mosÈ Australlan local

councils it ls unlikely EhaE thls will alter substantlally.
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This indicates perhaps that ratrrer than state departments being

in centralised encraves waitlng for funding requests to come

in from outside, there is a need for the expertise Lo go out.

and be acÈively invorved in liaising at 1ocal governmenÈ revel.
Some States already do this bo a greater extent than South

Australia, brrt in arr cases it could be taken much further
and used more effeetively. There is no future ln espousing

an holistic view of reisure and recreation ff .he government

support structrrres remaÍn as isolated speclarls¡ns 1' departments

wlth 1lttl-e lfnk wtth otìrers sucìr as housfng, erìrrcatr.on,

environment and plannlng. Given this klnd of argument, there
is a good case for consraering Ehe disestabrrshrnenÈ of the

Department of Recreation and the redlstribution of it.s forces
and experÈlse lnto areas which mfght further the horistlc
approach.

There is also a good case for asking whether the Federal
Government needs Ëo be invorved in recreatron pJ-anning, or
whether iÈ is yet another exampre in the long rist of duplicated
functlons between the various levels that so bedevil our over-
governed country. There are good arguments for saying that
this is one of .he areas Ehat could be be reft encirely to
other level"E and thaE there le no reaaon for a Federar Department,

to be fnvolved- There are probrems wlth thrs in that. there
fs some rreed for co-ordf.nat.ion between states and therefore
a requfrement for an independent leader. Tl-ere ls probably
nothlng here though that could not be handled by a competentry
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run sport and Recreati-on Ministers council (SRMC) on a rotational

basis between States. hlhet}rer inter-staL,e Jealousles could

be overcome sufficiently for E.his to occur 1s another maÈter.

Certainly to date the achievements of the Federal Department

have not been stunning, as indifferent Directories and disasters

such as the Sydney Games have sho¡^rn. Apart. frorn the disÈributlon

of monies to States and other agencies 1È ts dffficult to

point up any major achievements which could not have been

compl.eted Just as effectlvely at the State level.

However, there ts a need for Federal lnvolvement Ln

areas such as the co-ordlnatlon of natLonal research, and the

collection/dissernlnation of informatton/literature on a truly

international basls. Thls kind of servlce can only be under-

taken effectively at the national level because of the

agencies involved, such as the ABS and the Natlonal Llbrary,

and the co-ordination of informaÈion from lnternational

sources. These are precisely Ehe areas whicir have been emphaslsed
(11)

as import.ant 1n every report to the government so far ,

but which have only received half-hearted support at besÈ

from Canberra because they are relatively expensive functions

to unrlerEake and Ehere is no political mileage to be gained

from them.

trrle need to decl<le which level of governmenÈ should be

responsfble for formulating what. klnd of polfcy and for providing

r,rhich klnds of services 1n recreatfon, so that the amblgultles
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and mismatches outlined ln the previous few paragraphs can be

elirninaterl. The limítaÈions of government involvenenÈ and

the import.ance of allowlng for the whole spectrum of recreation

provision must be recognised, so that the public domain can be

linked to the commercial sector and wlth allled areas such as
(12)

health, tourism anrl retalling where aPpropriate . Government

cannot do it all and should not try to, but lt rnust identify

the areas where only tt can operate effectlvely and make sure

Èhat. E.hey are covered.

As well as the sEructural clarlflcaElon however, ÍÈ ls

importanE that, \,üe radically rethlnk boÈh the policles for

recreation rlevelopment, and the phllosophles and polltlcs of

uslng them ln currenE Australian soclety. Thte 1s not

necessarlly to go as far as the revoluEionary tools espoused
(13)

by van Moorst , but we need to at least acknowledge that \¡Ie

can no longer afford to rest our case for recreaÈion development

on woolly altruisns like freedom of choice and quality of life.

The time has come to take a rational, pragmatlc view of public

recreation provÍsion by deliberately linklng it to mainstream

government policies. I^Ie need to become far more politically

ar^rare, not only for our oI¡ln salvation ln ¡ world of dlmlnlshing

publie wealth, but also Èo trsc it. as one neans of redresslng

sone of the lmbalances ancl inequitles found ln posÈ-industrlal

soclety.
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It has been fashlonable to derlde the rational recreatlon

movement which took place in the late l9th century, but lt

is felt thaÈ perhaps rre need to go back to that noÈion of

usefulness to society ln a vray which can Present. recreaEion

and leisure as both preventlve and curaÈive of some of our

present problems. Care has to be t.aken thaE. the heavy l9th

century, overtones of moralj.ty, class dominatlon, labour dlscipline

and clvtlislng po\¡Iers are removed, but equally Èhere is much

i¡r the provisl-on for lelsure whlch can be dellberately harnessed

for the bet.terment of soclety. The polnt ls, what does betternent

mean, and for whom? No single phllosophy can, or should,

reach every fndlvldual. Unlformlty fs not, the outcome sought.

here, but rather Ehe lrlea ÈhaE recreaLion/lefsure w111 need

to complement and cohere wlth other spheres of provislon,

and not simply co-exist alongside them in a separate

comparEment of l1fe.

The need here ls for a philosophy whlch embraces the notlon

that public recreation ls a public good and, therefore, regard-

less of which side of the political spectrum one comes from,

government intervention can be justified if policles are

develope<l and actÍons taken which even up the opportunities

for recreatlon in the general communlty. That 1s, leave to the

other sectors that whlch they do best, and operate through

clear obJectives Eo develop llfesEyle opportunltles ln the

pol-tcy areas and/or commtrnit. les where publ-tc actlon 1s needed.
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There is noÈhing startling 1n this;

vision of the future and an idea of the kind of
(14)

of relevant pollcies the following

in mind...

it does need, however, a

society we

would llke to see by the turn of the e-entury

In

caveats

the development

need to be borne

,¡ that leisure lifestyles are voluntarily chosen wtthin the
social and environmenËal parameters that individuals find
themselves, therefore flexlbility and varlatLon are
essentlal components of any policies cleveloped.

* thar tìre publlc purse is not bottomless and resources are
finlte. Clear political articulatfon about, and public
understandl-ng of, financial limit,atlons to public provlslon
must be rleveloped; this lncludes operatÍons and management
spheres and does not stop at the plannlng stage. In
partlcular, public debate needs to address the lssue of
user subsldy, since at the moment the present major
beneficiaries are those mosÈ able to pay their way.

* Ehat not all leisure takes place vla the publlc domal-n,
and in terms of l-essening dependency and Lncreasing self-
reliance ancl choiee, it is important that policies are
developed which al1ow for alternatives.

* that pollcles developed for the recreatlon/lelsure area
must be integrated with policles for other human servlce
areas and noE separated from them, and there needs Èo
be clear fulentlficatÍon of vertlcal and horLzontal
linkages in the development and implementatl-on of those
po1 lcles

* thac open-ended policies on recreation provLslon are
reeognised as being invalid because they are simply Eoo
broad to have any meaning, but thaË combined v/1tlì oLher
service areas such as community health, tourlsm, educatlon
and housing etc., 1t can make a genulne contrlbutl-on.

I
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Any long term policies whic.h are developed need to include

the following considerations, viz. . ..

* the kind of socÍety we wish to see by Èhe year (say) 2010;
* how rse think \^re are going to get from here to there;
* the mechanisms we employ to faciliÈate those changes;
* i<lentiflcation of who will be the winners and losers;
* can we afford the above, and, alternatively...

can we afford NOT Èo do the above.

In thls way iE rray be possible to develop leisure policies

whlch genulnely lnEegrat.e llfestyle and cultural management

by setElng expectatlons and attalnable obJectlves wfthln

policies of government and market interventions, whích are

acceptable to the public. From Èhe broad leisure and

lifestyle policies l-t becomes possible Eo develop plannfng

straÈegies from recreation, educat,Lon, health and welfare

which are comprehensive,

Ieaves recreation

co-ordlnated, and coherent. Not Lo

as directionless as we have beendo this

up t111 flOlJ o

An attempt has been made in Figure 9.1 to develop a

moclel which sho¡¡s a togical flow through the various stages

to actual outcortres and management strategies. It does this

wlth the otlÌer associated areas of servl-ce provision Ln

order to achÍeve coherence ancl co-ordfnatlon.

l
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The twin needs of rationality and co-ordl-nation with other

areas could lead to recreatlon being incorporatecl into a broader

area. The nodel proposed here ls developed inlt.lally on the

macro scale of state and federal government level; the first

version looks at. community health or primary health care through

a wellness rather than an l11ness perspeetlve. In this

way a well argued case can be made for recreation faclllties,

programrnes and services which wor.rld otherwise be diff lcult

Èo justify. The model is developed later on a micro scale,

lookfng at a local governrnent tssue. In both cases 1t fs

essentÍal that ft ts treated as a cyele whleh fs endlessly

recurrLng, and not as a s;lngle llnear path vrtth an end polnt,

whlch is how so much plannlng is envlsaged. At each stage

of t.Ìre process there is Lnulti-discipllnary and multi-
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departmental

Èandern r.lith

lnput, with individual

the general theme, and

anrl agreed upon objectives. At all

public input in a variety of forms.

agencies working

towards comrnonly

stages Èoo there

in

identif ied

1S

In putLtng forward such a perspective lt is necessary

perspectiveto stace the given assumptions from which Èhe

grohrs. These assumptions are...

an adverse trade cycle
a falling standard of llving
continulng long Lerm unemploymenÈ
a smaller taxation base
an ageing population
growing welfare demands
large scale preventable illness
growlng health care costs
growfng polarisatlon of soclety
social turbulence.

Therefore what evolves from that raEher depresslng llst are

the following sltuatlon sEatements..... o

that the time for vague promises and grandlose
statements abouÈ leisure and recreat.lon are pastt

tÌ'raE Australla can no longer afford a free loadlng
recreation service,

that there l-s no point in holistic views of leisure
unless such views can be operationallsed,

thaÈ unless I¡Ie can f ind a sound economic ratlonale FOR

its provision, cornmuniÈy recreation w111 continue
to be edged off Ehe political agenda,

tìrat there ls therefore a need
of raÈional recreatlon.

t.o return to some form

Given the above assumptlons, the model mlght Èherefore

be developed along t,he followlng 11ne4....

*

*

¿

?t
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Stage I. A LIFESTYLE GOAL to aim for in Australian SocieLy.

A Lifestyle goal mfght be.... ..
An inprovement in Ehe general health of Èhe community,
with special attention given to at-rlsk populations,
leading to increased indivldual awareness of, and
responsibility for, wellness in oneself.

+ DefinitÍon of Goals. GOLD 1980:213 +
+ A goal i.s an orientation. It provldes Ehe community with +
+ a direction. In thls sense a goal is an ldeal and should *
+ be expressed Ln abstract terms. IÈ ls a value Èo be +
+ sought, not an objecÈ to be measured or achieved. +
i.-#+t+ l- r-'t-r-r--Hr--

Stage II. The development of policie-s for wellness in Australian
society, which will inclure...

* lnput fronr and co-ordiuation with areas such as
heal th,

educat.ion,
hous ing ,

sport,
recreation;

a clear economlc ratlonale for pursuing thfs as a
deslrable objectlve (15);

clearly stated shorE, medium, and long t,erm obJecËfves;

funding, political commitment and continuity, wlth
evaluation and monl-toring procedures clearly lald out
f or each sL,age.

#Fl-l-l-ll-*
+ Definition of POLICY an<l PLANNING. +
+ POLICY is the staEement of inÈenE, the alms of a *
+ parcicular agency of government; PLANNING is the +
+ designation of outcomes irr line with the policy +
+ statements, and the organisaÈion of change(s) needed *
+ to achieve Èhose ouÈcomes. +
#{#l-l-+++i-l-l--+l-1-+ l-Hl- l- ]-F+l*+l- l-1-j-#{-*ffi

SEage III. The SETTING of OBJECTMS would include.....

* bett.er health ln the general community,

lessening of drug, alcohol and tobacco dependence'

*

*

*

tr

* better management of chronic condltions,
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*

increased level of f lt.ness in the comnuni.ty,

nutrit.lon and personal

*

improved understanding of
health care,

removal of preventable illness/trauma, especially
for chíldren an<l the elderly,

identificatlon of at-risk populations,

increased participation in active forms of
recreation.

+ Definition of Objectives GOLD 1980:213
+ An objecEive is an end or point to be reached. It ls
+ capable of attalnment and meastrrement.

¿

*

+
+
+

*

*

Stage IV, RECREATION ISSUBS whlch need to be addressed
mlght fnclude the followíng.

* corporate safety and fltness,

* total ban on tobacco and alcohol advert,ising and
sponsorship,

rla11y P/E, vrith particular emphasis on t,he relevance
of daily exerclse at prlmary and senlor secondary levels,

bett.er equipped schools and shared communLty use of those
facilifes and resorrrces,

* sharing facilities and programmes wiÈh other agencies such
as indusÈry, armed forces, police, trade unions et.c:

low cost programnes of fun and exerclse of many differenE,
kinds available at local Ievel.,

low cost clÍnics for personal health and fitness monltoring,

public education programnes and development for. ..
leisure educatlon,

lffeetyle management
heaLth

nutrf t lon
parenting,

professional development programües for all the above plus
allied professlonals already worklng 1n the fleld,

*

*

*
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* qualifications for leaders/lnstructors. The need to
prot.ect the general publlc from ill-consldered advice and
activity is paramount here.

* regular high quality publlcity regarding the need to
maintain personal well being.

Stage V. PLANNING ANALYSIS FOR RECREATION and assoclated

areas w11l lnclucle the followíng aspects....

* identification of
inputs,

shared resources and co-operat,ive

analysis of demographic data,

iclentification of needy areas, such as...
new housing estates,

lnner city locations,
rural towns,

geographical areas of hlgh unemploymenÈ;

?t

*

*

ldenÈlficatlon of at-rlsk population groups
the elderly,

young families,
children and teenagers,

the disabled,
homeless,

unemployed;

survey
Èheir

such as

*

¿

identlficatlon of preventlve health care measures such as....
educatlon programmes,

self testing techniques,
one stop communiÈy health care clinics,

shop front information resources;

identification of speclflc areas of recreation concerns
which are shared with other professionals, such as....

rehabilitative recreation,
reduction of obesity,

lowering of blood pressure,
nutrit 1on,

benefits of exercise and fltness,
beneflts of absorbl-ng lefsure l-nterests

ancl acÈivlt les;

survey of populatlon/comrnunity needs and expectations,*

* of spaElal dtstrfbutlon of avallabl-e resources, and
lmpedlmenÈs to access and use,

* design suitability.
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* usage rates and patterns of facllitles and programmes,

* identification of non-users,

* managerial strategies,

* identlftcation of market sector input and potential,

* analysis of suiÈable recreatj-on acÈivities.
+

+
+ for example focussing on the elderly

uslng an explosion chart
+
+

+ An analysls of sulËable opportunltles for the elderly
+ would need to ldentify the following elements. ...
+ ,t they can accornmodate any abillty level ,
+ * they are low cost,
+ * they are soclal 1n nature,
+ * they are fun,
+ * they increase functional rnobiliEy/flexibiIity,
+ 'k they provide sufficient demands on the cardlovascular
+ sysE.en to provide benefits such as..
+ ¡'c increased f ítness,
+ * reductlon of blood pressure,
+ * lmprovement in circulatl-on,
+ * weight control or reductlon,
+ * sense of well being,
+ * they are non-\^reight bearing, or non-damaging
+ to the muscular-skeletal system,
+ tlt they provide a sense oÊ achievement.

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
-f
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

ffi-l-FFl--+l-l-l-
+
+

+ Thes
+
+

ffit-l-l-#l-+l+

v
v
v

requirements lead to
acÈivities such as.

v
v

+
+

physical +
+

sports,
canoelng,

swimml-ng,
other vraÈer actlvl-t,1es.

.H

+
- lj_#l-

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

danclng,
aeroblcs,

walking,
cycllng,

some
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Stage VI. PLANNING STRATEGIES for RECREATION which result

f rom Èhese deliberations may be classif ied in three r^tays....

programmes
services
facillties.

These make up parr of the provlding

be shaped

discussion.cater f<¡r the groups under

[In this example \^re stay wlt.h lhe elderly.]

Programmes.

Suitable programmes such as the followlng rnight be lncluded..

// aerobics....r+ith addi.tional emphasis on very low level
starting programlnes, and parElcular care glven to the
types of exerclse and thelr duraÈion;

/l dancing.....many forms of dance appeal to older people,
which vary from formal ballroom dance throtrgh to old-
time, and from Scottish and/or Bush dancfng to the Keep
Fit end of the spectrum such as lufedau and the League of
Health & Beauty;

/i walking.....historical, nature, special interest, general
lcnowleclge, farm walks etc;

// weight watchers programmes;

/i sport. .sports such as veteran compet,itions of many
sports, perlìaps with aclapted rules, as well as soclal
sports such as tennls or badrnlnEon, and not forgettlng
sports less physical such as croquet, bowls, out.door
chess and so on;

/l swtmming....ln thls category could come learn to swirn,
aquaroblcs, water exercise, games, walklng ln water &

hydrotherapy for the l.ess mobll-e and ehronLc sufferers
of arthrltis and rheumatlsm, as well aB general swlrnmlng
for flEness, and veteran competltlon for those
who are lnterest.ed.

demand/supply equatlon of

and experlences. These canrecreatlon opportunities

in a number of hrays, to



In all cases Ehe essentlal elemenÈs are thaÈ 1È

should be held 1n pleasanL surroundlngs, be run by qualifted

and sensltlve leaders, and above all should be FUN.

None of the above will necessarily lncrease longevlÈy, but

w1lr certalnly help to irnprove the 1evel of functional mobility

and reduce the rnorbidity stage, which; in the words of the

Bètter lÌealth Commission. . .

t'means a prolonged product.ive lffe and a
compression of the unproductive periodtr voL 2/36.

The case for exercj.se is overwheluing and needs no reiteration
(16)

here , but Èhe way in which it needs to be faciliÈated

requires some care if it to reach the maxfmum number of people

sRT (1987). rt also requires the co-operative effort. of areas

such as health, recreation, and educatlon if it is Èo be

effected properly.

Services.
The services which wlll need Eo be provided for this to

occur Lnclude.. ..

// information..unless a person Knowe a programme is on
he/she will not atEend;

// chtld care...to allow people to attend their programmes
lrrespecÈive of whether they are looking after
chlldren;

// crisls & short
have dependent.
programmes;

Eerm relief care.. to allow people to
relatives cared for while Èhey attend

/É quallfied instructors, leaders and health care workers;

# lor^r cosÈ personal health care (whieh for Èhe elderly in
partlcular lncludes foot care services) and fitness
testlng services (which include regular monitoring of
blood pressure and joint rnoblltty);
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/l cransport.atíon in appropriate cases, eg community bus,
buddy drlver or car pooling schemes.

Facllities.
Recreation facilities which are needed to al1ow for

the kinds of programmes and servíces listed above will

include. . .

Parks and gardens,
wallcing and jogging tracks, well away frorn main trafflc
routes,
wallcing trails through clEy,subt¡rbs, and near llllls areas,
recreation/lelsure centres,
comrnrrnf ty health clinics,
swlmming pools,
fítness gymnasia,
dance halls of a varlety of kinos,
meeting and activlty rooms whlch are secluded from the
eyes of the passlng public

Many of these are already in exlstence through school and

tertiary education buildings, conmercial faciliÈies, and

other organisations. l4uch better use could be made of

most of them, particularly if they were planned and deslgned

properly in the first instance. Others are 1n very shorÈ

supply, such as indoor heaE.ed swimming pools. Not all of them

need to be provirled vla the publlc domain, though when lt

comes Lo expensive facJ-lit1es such as pools, 1t is unllkely

that the majoriÈy of thern can be províded any other way.

All these stages of the model need to have inbullt

monit.oring and evaluatlon mechanl-sms whlch are used to the

full. All need to be prloritised so that other thlngs do

noE. geE put 1n the way and Èhe essentlal llnkages then lost.
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Stage VI. Consideration of management strategíes would

include the fo1lowing....

* the nee<l for attractfve marketing packages;

* dellberate aiming for targetted populations rather than
a general shotgun approach;

* prioritlslng certain programmes/facfltÈies for cerÈaln
needs;

structured pollcy on subsidizatlon, - who pays for what,
and for whorn;

the need for quallfied staff;

Lhe need for managerial staff who are ahrare of the part
they play in the artlculation of the whole policy;

* soundly based programmes, with educational spin-offs.

Discusslon of the macro nodel.
1?''o

Checks and balances mrrst allow for adequat.e reÈhtnklng

when and where this becomes rÌecessary. The desirablltty of

publie involvemenÈ at each stage also needs to be sËressed.

In a model as suggested above this may obviously take a number

of for¡ns, democratic lnvolvement 1n the polltical system in

the beginning stages, through to clirect involvement at the

strategic end of the nodel.

IÈ is believecl that a model such as Èhis one can also

be applied satisfactortly at the mfcro level (vtz local

government) as well as the macro level. In both cases 1È

moves from the general to the speclflc, tries to develop

from a general view of the 'world' to the speclfics of what

is actually nee<led, while developlng the horizontal and

J

*
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It 1s dffficult to specify condftions which mtght be

considered necessary for the development of Ëhe model, as

opposed to those slnply consldered desirable, since much

would depend on Èhe source of the lmpetus for change. Above

all thl-ngs, there must be a willingness to consider change

1n insËitutional responsibllitles and to consult at all

leve1s. ltithouu a spirit of co-operation, especially at

politlcal and management levels, little of substance ls

likely to be achieved. The other necessary precondition ís

that of longer lead times and a willingness to adopt

policies that go beyond the flnancíal year or Ëhe life of

a government. Length of visíon is sometl¡nes more imporÈant

than breadth of vlslon.
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All this being so it is unlikely that recreation would

ever see any direct financial benefiE from any supposed

re-direction of funds from the meclical areas idenÈtfied earller.

It is more likely Èhat any re-direction that took place

would be within the conflnes of the Health DePartnent' In

this case, a large part of the model poslEed earlier would

need Èo be subsumed under health care and not recreation at

all. This may well disrnay the recreârion purists, but 1f

this noves publlc percepLlon of health from the ablltty to

run marathons and take part 1n high level sporE to one of

basic we-llness for the community then that rnay not be a

bad thing.

It ls suggested that the concepts of holism and

rationality ln terms of policy making can be integrated lnto

a macro sErategy such as the above. Thts glves recreaÈlon

provision a tangible and appropriate peg on which to hang lts

hat, without the accusation of spending large sums of money

in a tight economic climate on the pursuit of private behaviour.

This is important as the amounts of money lnvolved are, by

any standards, very large indeed. It has been estimated that

cardiovascular dlsease alone costs Australla $t r700m per annum'

and, wlth an ageing populatlon, could lncrease to around
(18)

$2r482m p.a. by the year 2000 . The same sources suggest

that if we all participate in appropriate physfcal activity'

costs could be reduced by roughly one thlrd. The followíng
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recommendation vlas made to Government" '

"commonvTealth and state Governrnents should adopt
polÍcies and, practlces that encourage the adoptlon
òf reg.rlar and sufflciently vigorous physlcal
activity by increasing numbers of Èhe adult
population. These policies should include
ptàgt"**"s directed to work organisatlons, health
and llfe insurance agencies, and individuals and

their families'r (P2i ) .

The Better Health Commission had a similar emphasis in iEs

more recent and detaited submíssion to the },l1nlster for

Health Dr B1ewett, quoting for 1984 cosEs of $1500-2000rn to
(re)

Australia for cardlovascular cltsease ¡rlone ' The BIIC

sEresses physical lnactfvity as one of the flve factors of
(20)

greatest preventive irnporLance for cardlovascular dlsease .

It is therefore not surprislng EhaË BI1C ernphaslsed the need

for a co-operatJ-ve approach through many different deparEments

and agencies, (see Vol I p 6), and a serles of strategles to

promote regular physical activity, (see Vol 2 pp62-64)'

AtthoughthedirecEfundirrgbaseforrecreationlslikely

to be sharply reduced over the next few years, 1t is argued

here that if the corrcept of wellness was adopted the swing

from curative to preventive health would free up tens of

millions of dollars, at leasE some of which could be directed

lnto recreatlon to fund some of Ehe tdeas preeented 1n the

modelabove.Thepolltlcaldifflcultlesofrnaklngsucha

swit.ch should not be rninimised however, and lnclude...

* The apparent reductlon ln funcllng to the traditional
and high status areas of medlcine, coupled wlth an

increase in funding to the community health and paramedic
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side of medj-cine. The political enormity of aEtempting
that switch in the face of doctors lobby groups alone
makes the adoption of the rnodel somewhat dubious.

The success of that would mean a total rethink of all
health and medical policies, which are at present all
geared towards increasing the number and type of
treatmenÈs for people, and encouragí-g a sickness
attitude to health rather than a wellness attiEude.
Doctors in particular would find such an attitude shift
in the publie difficult to accept.

The inevltable inter{m period would appear to penalise
the mecllcal sector long before any beneflts to the
communiÈy become apparent. Lengthy lead t,imes such as
this are extremely dlfficult to sustaln politlcally.

There appears to be a groundswell of oplnlon developing
that. perhaps vre need to rethink some of our medical
prloritles ln this area, ancl that scarce medical funds
and resources mlght be beÈter used. The problems
assoclate<l wiEh thls area are lmmense. But even a mlnor
swlEch could free milllons of dollars, some of whlch
could be directed towards a wellness pollcy afmed at
preventing people becoming sick 1n the flrst. place.

The very real difficultles on ethlcal grounds as to who
gets expensLve medical treatmenÈ and who does not. I,Iho

decides which patients r¡Iarrant kldney machines, ne$I

hearts, expensive drugs for AIDS, compllcated surgery,
ancl so on? hrho decldes how and lf life should be
prolonged? The fact thaL these de.ls16tt" have to be
f aced anyr^ray is besides the point; a reductlon in
research and terrninal treatment fundlng would raise
the debate to an entirely new level.

The problems associated with contlnual self abuse of
varlous klnds are the most diffl-cult to deal with.
Associate<l programmes for reducing drug, alcohol, and
tobacco dependence must be attacke<l aÈ Èhe same time.
It is Ehought chat these can be addresssed aÈ least in
part by the redirect,ion of funds lnto a toÈal lefstrre
and health education package which ls dfrect,ed especially
towards Èhe young and the at-rlsk groupe.

The essential element contalne<l in the above arguuent

is that recreaEion provision for the communiÈy has to be

*

*

cons i<lered as

as a <llscrete

*

¿

an lntegral parÈ of communlty provislon and not

area. The country cannot afford 1t, and
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philosophically it cannot be sustained. I^Ie need to be able

to argue a better use for recreation than freedom of cholce

and quality of life, and we need to be able to argue it on

solid social crtteria and rational econornic grounds. To do

this we w111 have Èo demonstrate that funding can be made

available and that coherent strategles can be produced which

can be made to work. IrIe cannot exl-st as a separate part of

1ife, ancl may have to accept the concomitanE loss of professfonal

identity 1f we are to enaure the long term fundlng needed.

At a micro level a pollcy may be developed along the

f ollowing ll-nes.

Lifes le Goals

Plannlng Strategies - - - - Publtc - SettlngObJectives
+ Partlcipatlon +

+
+

+
Management Strategies

+\
+\

+\

+/
+/

Planning Analysis /
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
Policy FormulaElon

/+
/+

/+

\+
\+
\ Identification of

inter-depar tmental
is sues

+
+

IdentlfÍcat,lon of
Planning Issues

Stage I. A lifestyle goal may be.
A reductlon In the isolaElon of lndividuals
Ln urban comrnunltles, by encouraglng
partlcipation in comrnunity life.
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Stage IT The development o:F policies for Èhe above
which will include..

// input from, and co-ordination wiËh, as a genuinely
inter-sectoral approach the following groups, . . . .
health,

education,
community and welfare services,

recreation,
voluntary agencies,

local business,
major employer groups,

local council offlcers, and
elected members.

// a clear economic rationale for pursulng the reducËlon
of isolaEfon as a desirable objectlve,

// clear, unamblguous and bi-partisan, supporÈ for
funding, wlth monitorlng ancl evaluatlon procedures
clearly lald out..

Stage III

#

#

The seËtlng of objectives, which will lnclude. .

identlfication of at risk populatlons,

Ídentlficatlon of relevant actors from the
groups listed above,

/l identification of the perceived needs of the
community by neans of intensive and ongoing
consultatlon, surveys, and monitoring of
exísting servj-ces and facllities.

Stage IV Within the nany objectlves recreaÈ,lon could be slngled
out \^Iithin an explosLon '.:hart along the followl-ng llnes'...

// exploratlon of the poEential for shared facillties
and services such as. .

schools,
terÈiary ins E.itutions,

armed forces,
lndustrlal and

commerclal enterprlse.

/l exploratl-on of <1at,a co-ordinatlon to ldentlfy htgh-
risk groups,

// identfflcatlon of voluntary agenciee and the exploratlon
of co-ordinatlng their outreach actlvitles 

'

I
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/É ralsing of recreaEion ar¡Iareness with other agencies
such as housing, social work, social security, CES,
crisis cenEres, debt, counselling centres eEc,

/l education campaÍgn for lifestyle enrichment..

V Planning analysis for recreaÈlon w11l include...
/l idenuification of all facilities/services/programmes

in the area,

/l identification of those rvhich can be shared between
agencies,

// analysis of demographic data to identify..
the elderly llving alone,

eEhnlc rninorlÈles,
dlsabled,

lsolaEecl women wlth young children,
unemployed young people',

aboriglnals,
single parents.

/l analysis of poor or lnappropriate housing,

/l detalled analysis of usage paÈEerns for
existing facilities and services,

# research on the recrea!íon needs of the area,
particularly for the above groups,

// research on Èhe enabling servLces which allow
the above to take place.

Stage VI The out.comes of Èhe above analysls will inform and direcÈ
planning strategies on the following areas

i/ planning, developmenÈ and managemenÈ of shared facillties,
servfces and programmes such as... .

shared health & recreatLon centres,
shared school & recreaEion centres,

increased chtld care,
development of eommunity transport, buddy
driver and car pool sysÈems,

comnmunity Þrouses amd neLghbourhood help
schemes,

ll progrannmes for targeÈted populatlona as well as
ÍntegraÈed programmes,

ageSI
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i/ information services to ensure that these are known,
available ancl accesslble,

/l devetopment of school programmes to
clientele, so that atlulÈ learning is
from mainsÈream activities.

include non-school
not set apart

Stage VII Management here is essential; the sharing of
school facilities alone is a huge management task
which needs to be approached wlth great sensltivlty.

There w111 nee<l to be...

// rnore qualified personnel of all klnds, wllling to
cross professional barriers, AND have them crossed
by oÈhers (r^rhich ls ratìrer harder to accept),

/É ttre <levelopment of community lnput and leadershlp
on a large scale, utilising the expertise that exisËs
and which 1s absolutely essentlal to breaklng down the
barrlers in a commtrnity and maximisfng its potenÈlal.

It should be obvlous to Èhe reader Èhat nany of these

st.ages wf11 run concurrenLly, and requl-re dlf f erenE lead times.

In such a modeL the onus for recreatlon províslon ls not

laid upon a narroll specialism buÈ is subsumed and lncorporat.ed

wlth all facets of conmunity life and ln differenl areas of

community provlsion.

The need, above all, is for integratlon at all levels.

There is a growing realization that the inËer-agency and inter-sectoral

approach is essential, but unforEunately professional empires

remain very clearly defined. The neecl to encoulage flexlbility

and responsiveness by altertng Ehe methods of fundlng human
(21)

servlces has already been recognlsed In parLlcular

such reports recolnmend greaEer co-ordlnaÈlon arrangemenEa

beÈween programmes and a need to develop aPProaches and
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co-operative needs-based planning as essenÈial. One

way of achieving this is to operate via a multi-agency nodel

such as thaÈ posited above; this links in an on-golng way

Èhe processes of policy, planning and managemenÈ as a

coherent cycle, and not as discrete and fragmented píeces

of action havíng no linkage with one another or the

community they are supposed to be serving.

Concluslon.

It has been suggested in Ehls thesls that much remalns

to be doue E.o develop recreatlon plannlng to a point. where

1È can carry equal weight and meanlng wlth other sections of

the human services. It is also suggested that, Australla

can no longer afford the luxury of an expensl-ve servfce

without clear cut objectives and a well arÈiculaÈed economic

rationale. I^Ie can no longer go on provldlng costly fac1llÈles

and services because'Èhey seemed ltke a good idea at the tlme',

or because of vague feelings that 'they improve the quallty

of life'. The results of this approach have been illustrated

earlier wiEh expenslve facilities which can be used only for

half the year, or which rapidly go out of fashion, or which

are inappropriately designed for the purposes to which they

are belng put. We have to come to grlps with polttlcal reall-Èies,

and Èo work out where recreaÈton f¡rovislon Êqands ln the

spectrum of caplE.allst welfare pollciee. I,Ie also have to

produce sound social and economlc reasons why publlc recreation

provf slon Ls reguired ln AusÈral.la today, and, l-n dolng 8or

a
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malce 1È an integral part of other service provision such as

urban development, health and e<lucation' Unless we do that

recreation provision will be increasingly cut back in the

public domaln to those few large scale complexes and functions

inwhichfewpartieipaEeandmanyareenterEained,whilethe

community as a whole is progressively disenfranchised from recreation

facilities except those provlded on a commerclal basis'

Quite aparË from the increased ^olarisatlon of Australian socieEy

which would result, there would also be a rapld escalat'lon ln

passlvity, health relaEed problems and boredomt none of whlch

vre can af:Eord as a country.

It is necessary therefore to develop polleles for human

serviceswhÍchprovideforneedslnacoherentandco-ordinated

way ¡ and whích have clear political and soclal bases for

action.Recreationplannlngshould,therefore,ceasetofunctlon

as an isolated speclallsm an<l, even more lmporEantlyr cease

to be the sole responsibiliÈy of any slngle group of professionals'

Recreation planning should become an area of concern which

is incorporated into an holistie approach to human services

provision. In thaÈ way \te may sti1l be able to afford the

programrnes, facilities, and services discussed, but their

planning and provfsion w111 occur on a raÈional basLs and

for speclfied reasons and not as a result of an isolated

whim, unrelaEed to any otl-rer part of soclety and socl-al

provis lon.
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Recommendations for Further Research.

In the Australian context more research ls needed in

almost every sphere of the recreatlon/leisure scene, and

there is no shortage of topics on which more lnformaLlon

is urgently required. As a result of this thesis there

are a number of broad areas, both technlcal and theoretical,

which have surfaced as belng particularly ln need of urgent

attention. These are ll-sted below, Ln no part.lcular

order of priority, in the hope that other AusÈrallan

researchers, posE-graduate students, or inEerest.ed lnsÈltutlons

may view these as worthy of their attentlon fn the near

future.

// Exarnlnation of recreation provision using a variety
of approaches to develop sound meEhodologlcal tools
and the cont.exts ln which they can be confldencly
used by others.

/l Exarninatlon of the way 1n which lelsure and recreation
ts (and has been) shaped fn AusÈralia by different
political and ideological concerns.

// ttre hlstory of leisure and recreation ln AusÈralia.

/l Development of research into Lhe economics of
Australian leisure.

// Development of research
patterns of households,
on lor.r income families.

into recreation
with ¡,rarttcular

spending
emphasls

/l Examlnatlon of the relatlonshtp between tourLsm
developmenÈ and recreatlon provfslon, both fn a
macro gense and ln parttcular com¡nunlties.

// Examinatfon of
deveJ-opment of

the relat,ionshi.p between the
reÈalltng and recreaElon provlsion.
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/l Examination of the personalisaÈion of leisure,
lts affects on recreation paLÈerns and the use
public facllities.

/l public recreation provislon and equity'

I

and
of

i/ fne apparent move from participation to enÈertalnment

"" " i"""on for publlc provision and whether this has

any affect on general patterns of recreatton and

lif es tyle.

/l fne development of a greater understandlng of the way

in which factors such as age, íncomer occupation and

Soonmayactaspredictorsofrecreationbehaviour.

/i An investlgat.ion inÈo the structure and tyPe of homes

inArrstralia,andhowtheyrelaretofarrilylifestyle
and recreat.ion patterns and opportunltl-es' An historlal
study into this ts long overdue'

il A study of the recreational sktlls and experlences of
those generatlons who were recLplents of primary school
'd.rill; in lieu of physical education, and also those
who unwillingly endured 'sporEs afternoons' in
secondary ""ttoãt. 

(See footroEe 3 chapter 3)'

FootnoEes and References.

This 1n no vlay ignores the irnportant lmpacE of mass

meclia as a major soclalizatlon Process' This process
occurs through both the capitallsation of leisure and

the institutionalisation of the leisure profession,
though iÈ is especially irnpressive as an arm of the
f ormer.

2. The Recreation category of Ehe llousing Expenditure
Survey included...

TV and other AV EquiPment,
Books , Newspapers , Magaz irres t etc t

Other Recreatl-on EquLPment,
Gambllng 'Ent.erEainment & Recreatlonal Servlcest
Animal llxPenses 'HolldaYs etc.

See footnote 5 fi.r Chapter One for the deEatled
breakdown.
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3 Clarke J.
Critcher C

The Devil Makes l^Iork. Leisure fn
Caoítalist Britair

esp Chapter 4
of lelsure'.

lufacmillan, UK 1985.
trle sell everyEhing; the mlxed economy

4 See for instance the recent editions of the Leisure
Management Journal for examples and discussion of thfs.

It also lnclucles, inter alia, the increasing amounts of
legislation whích control how, where and when actlvitles
may be pursued, and, some hrouru say, the sysEematic
reduction of personal risk Èaking and excitement l-n many
actlvitles as a result.

6. Jones M.A. The Australlan l^Ielfare State.
A1len & Unwln, Sydney, l9B3 p 81.

see also Le Grand (1982) p ll for a simllar polnt of vlew.

5

7 The Financing of Sport in the UK. Sports Council
Document, I983, London. Quoted ln D.Colbeck,
Baths Service and Recreatlon l"lanagement. Vol 43/3 p 73.

8 At the so called Futures Conference held in Adelaide by
the Dept of Recreation and Sport on Ìlarch 4 L9B7 the only
future most of the delegates were inEerested 1n was the
size of thelr next grant. The structure and leadership
of the one day seminar provlded no basl-s on which to do
anything else.

9. The Dandenong Swimrning Centre in Victorla ls a good
example, designed as an excel1ent., fast, 50m indoor
heated pool, but run initially -s a recreation pool
only, to the point of forbidding its use to local
clubs for t,rainlng. The resulting public outcry and
the spectre of plunging income rapidly forced the council
to reconsider its view. Had they really Ehought 1t
through then an exciting and innovative leisure pool
might have been built in the flrst place.

10. Price P. A Radical Approach to RecreaE,ion and
Leisure.
InoE of BaÈhe & Reereatlon ManagmenÈ. 54th
Conference, Llandudno, 1984, ppl2l-I39.

t 1. See informatlon conEained in Chapter Three and Appendix A.
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12. There are areas ln Èhe commercial sector where a llttle
government assistance could result in a major service to
the general community. Government assfsÈance could be in
the form of subsÍdy, shared expenses, one-off grants, tax
relief, 'imaginative accounting', all of which could turn
marginal enterprlses lnto going concerns at a much
cheaper rate than providlng it entirely from government
sources.

13. van Moorst H. Radical Strat.egles ln Leisure and l,Jelfare.
0.P. No 6. Ilurnanlties Department.
Footscray Instltute of Technology,
l"lelbourne. Jan I982.

14. It is also not necessarily synonymous wf-th large scale
resort, development or b1<ls for lnternatlonal games
whicl'r seem to have more to do wlÈh lancl speculatlon or
polftlcal lcuclos than the lnterests of the Australlan
communl-ty at large.

f5. see
Ballarat CAE. The Benefits of Participatlon in

ReHular Physical Exercise.
Authors RoberËs A.D. et al. Paper presented to
RMC of Australia. Undated by circa late 1983.
and
Better Health Commission. Looking Forward to Bet.ter

Health.
Canberra. AGPS. 1986.

16. However, the cautionary not.e sorrnded by the UK Sports
Council is wortl-r repeating here. . .

" the scientific evidence for the belief Èhat
exerclse, sport and dance w111 rnake us fltter
and healthier is incomplete.
We do not knorlr how fit we need to be for any
chosen lifestyle nor do we know how much
exerclse produces how much fitness and
prevenÈs how much disease". p 189 /É19.13.

lulclntosh P. The Impact of Sport for All Policy. 1966 -1984.
Charlton V. Sports Council Study 26. London June 1985.

17. The carrj.cature of Sir Hurnphrey Appleby is by no
means overdrawn ln real life, Èhough often a good
deaL more subtl-e.

Ballarat CAE. op clt pp(i) and 13 ff.

op cir vol I p 1I5.

18.

I9. BeÈter Health CommÍssion.
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20. BHC op cit Vol 2, ppIB-26.

2I. BHC op cit Vol I' recornmendations
pp vil - xi.

The summary of "The Hard Factsil on p vli reads very
rnuch like the crlEicisrn lnto Australlan recreation
development in thls thesls.
See also..
The new Social llealth Strategy and the dlscusslon Paper
on Primary llealth Care, (ltealth Commisslon S.A. t9BB),
which are lmportanL steps ln thfs dlrecLton, as ls the
Heatthy Cities Project of the Federal GovernmenÈ.
Varlous lnitlatlves 1lke these represent a significant
shifÈ towards a wellness model ¡nd has great lmpllcatlons
for cornmunity development ln Australia.
Interestingly though' recreaElon and leisure do not
rate a menÈion ln the Health Comml-sslon booklets,
in spite of apparent, attent.ion belng given to
lifestyle factors lmplicit in the rnodel, whlch musÈ

raise doubts about how well the approach is
understood by the bureaucrats concerned. The
other dlsappolnEment ls the old problem of lack
of tlnkage between these different initlatlves.

o o o o o 0 0 0 0 0 o o o o o'o
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Appendix A.

Review of Literature on Swimming Poo1s.

Introduction.

A systematic review of the liÈerature on swimming pools

has proved to be surprisingly difficult to accomplish.

Generally speaking a vast amount of time has been spent proving

that a good deal of the useful rnaÈerlnl on pools is not easlly

available, and although computer use in literature searches

is supposed to be of assistance to the researcher, the databases

accessible through this technology have severe limitatLons

aÈ the preseiÌt time, at least so far as recreation plannlng

is concerned. Due to the problems encountered it has been

thought, useful to overview the methodology used in some deta1l,

fn the hope that future researchers ln the area will be able

to save some time and effort.

Methodology.

Any review of llteraÈure is selective and the biases here

need to be clearly staEerl. Apart from some very rudlmentary

German the writ.er is monolingual, thus restricEing the

literature coverage to that in English. Thts is particularly

unforËunate since much of the best technlcal material Ls German

ln orlgin, and a greaÈ deal of it may never reach the translation

and lnterpretaElon stage. For general reasons of acceeslblllty

and cornpaÈlbtllEy the search has concentrated partlcularly

on Australian sources, with as much Engllsh language and
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European material as possible. The time frarne has generally

been limited to 1975 onwards, though in some cases revlew

of exceptional lit.erature has gone further back to about about

1972. The writer has been working and Èeaching in the area

of recreation planning for some years, and at several sÈages

has been closely involved r^¡ith the planning, design and

management of public swímming pools. A fafrly detailed

personal- bibliography has therefore been amassed over the

last seven or eight years, giving a good basls for the

evaluation of further and more systematlc searches. It was

confidently expected that more material would be be revealed

by both manual and computer methods.

Thesaurus.

A wide ranging thesaurus of terms was used ln an attempt

to net all available sources. These lncluded:-

swimming and poot(s)
swlmming baths and centres
natatorlum (a)
public
backyard
aquatic
planning
provlsion
indoor
outdoor
leisure
managemenf
conB Eructlon
bufldtng
law

wl-th most lerms used ln conjuncËion with the first one.

An early problem was the gradual realisatlon regardtng the

number of dlfferent ways in which the word 'pool' could be
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used. As an example, in a list provided through Ëhe

Leisure, Recreation and Tourism Abstract,s (LRTA) frorn CAB,

out of a list of 160 sources which used the \47ord' only 39

had any relevance to swimming pools, the others relating

to such things as genes, insects, chemicals, water and

drainage, populations of all kinds, car pooling, resources

generally, and so on.

Cornputer Searches.

I,Jith the assistance of South AustralLan College of Advanced

Educatlon (SACAE) library st.aff a number of computer searches

were mounted. These have lncluded:-

CAB (Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux) tDl
Unlon LisÈ of lllgher Degree Theses 1n AusÈral1an Unlversit,ies
DissertaEion Abstracts tD]
AusLralian Lelsure Inclex
APAIS (AusÈralian Publlc Affalrs InformaÈion Servlce)
ERIC ID]
ANB Australian National Bibliography
ABN Australian Bibliographic Network
ACI
Magazine Index tDl
Natlonal Newspaper Index tDl
Newsearch tDl
SIRC Sport Information Resource CenÈre
NB. [D] indicates via the Dlalog system.

A number of factors emerged from Èhese searches which have

irnplications for all recreation researchers. These are listed

below:-
(r) The AusEralian holdings are extremely lintted and

\^re are a long way behlnd some of our overseas counterparts.
The Australlan comprrter f ll-es such as the Aust.raLLan
Leisure Index date from 1982 onwards and are therefore
reêtricted ln what Ehey can tell the enqufrer.
Computer held biblfographies ln any counEry are
relatfvely new and therefore golng back before
about 1975 ts a chancy busl-ness.

(2)

(3)
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(4) Conpatibility between systems is only just belng
achieved, and although the price is coming down,
access to some overseas holdings is <lÍfficulÈ and
sometimes expensive, especially for someone outsfde
the education system.
Most importanL of al1 in the Present context is
that. it appears from thls experlence that much of
the substantive material is not belng entered lnto
a computer file in the first place, so that reliance
on this system alone will leave huge gaps in
knowledge.
It further appears that the main sources of information
not reaching the compuLer files are those from
government agencies. This does not seem to be the
result of unnecessary secrecy sLnce they are avallable
freely from manually complled bibllographies. In theory
at least, all State Department Llbrarlans should
submit all original publicaEions recelved by Ehem

for central bibllographlc control to ACHPIRST
(see below), but in practice it Is understood that
most are having difficulty 1-n convlnclng their departmental
heads of the need for this (1). It is, hol^rever, a
problem which needs to be addressed most carefully
in a country 1lke Australia wlEh so many government
agencies within such a 1arge, fragmented sysËem.

(s)

(6)

To summarize Ehe computer links therefore, 1Ë has been

tÍme consuming, it would be fairly expensive for someone

outside the educaÈion system, and has so many notable

omíssions that its present usefulness is hlghly questionable.

DoubÈless these are problems which w111 be overcome 1n the

reasonably near future, but for now at. least the old fashloned

rnethods of searching seem to be the best.

General l4ethodology ancl Sources of Information.

Thes e
I.
2.
3.
4.
-5.
6.

can be dtvided Ínto the following categorles:-
regular absÈractlng and bibllographlc servlces¡
trade and lndustrlal sources;
professlonal sources;
academic holdings, theses and papers;
government agencfes;
journals and magazines;

Some examples from each category wlll nor¡ be discussed further.
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Abstractlng and Bibliographic Agencles.

C.A.B. Leisure, RecreaÈ1on and Tourlsu AbstracEs (LRTA).

This system has been in operation for about I years, and

is now jointly sponsored by the llorld Leisure and Recreatl-on

Association and the Commonwealth Agricultural Bureaux UK.

Documentation centres exist in 25 countrles including

Australia which is a regular conÈrlbuÈor. The LRTA can be

searched onllne and manually. The major areâs covered

include:- the philosophy, policies, plannlng, management'

and sociology of--- leisure, recreation and tourism,

natural resources, recreatlon activities and their

facilities, culture and entertalnment, horue and neighbourhood

act.lviEies.

In general terms it is an lnvaluable afd in keeping

up with the recreation literature and Èhe quarterly bulleÈins

of abstracEs rnake Lnteresting readlng in thelr own right.

For the purposes of this particular project however, it

cannot be sald that LRTA was very useful.

0f the 39/160 findings in the online search referred Èo

earl-ier, only half a dozen or so had not already been

picked up from other sources.

IAKS. Sports and Leisure Centres, Blbllographfcal

Documentation of Ehe InÈernatlonal l,trorklng Group for the

Constructlon of SporÈs Premises. IAKS 1s based ln

Cologne. The journal comes ouE four times a year but
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appears Eo be both laEe and irregular in reaching Australia.

However, it is extremely useful in content, wlth sections

in each journal devoted to abst.racting art.icles on :--

sports and leisure facilities, open air facilities,

sports halls, public baths, combined faciliÈles, and

ancillary faclllties. ArÈicles listed are available frorn

the Cologne library. The drawback is that, few of the

articles abstracEed are written in Engllsh in thelr orlglnal

form, although translations can be ontained. Also

available frorn IAKS are '\^lorksheets for Planners' which

contain basic design and engíneering data on sports

facilities, presented in such a form that language is

irrelevant. It is not kown wheÈher on-lLne searchlng is

possible from Australla.

Trade and Industrial Sources.

Useful sources here include the builders of swimming

poo1s, makers of pool equiprnenÈ, and associated sources

such as Chambers of Commerce, and Consumer Affairs

department.s. Associations such as the Australian

Institute of Swimming Pool and Recreation CenÈre Managers

(AISRCM) nay also be useful sources.

Professlonal Sources.

In recent years considerable disquiet has been voiced by

academlcs and professionals worklng in recreat,lon over the

problems of findlng and accesslng materlal known to exlst
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1n their area but difficult to reach. This ls partlcularly

acute r^rith Australian material because in a fledgling

lndustry so little of it exists compared to overseas

sources. Towards the end of the seventles a proposal was

made regarding an Australian information and retrieval

systern under the acronym of AUSIRC, whÍch had severe

shortcomlngs, at least from the standpoint of the recreaÈion

planner.

There rrere two main problerns lmmedtaEely obvious to

recreaEion professionals. One was that AUSIRC seemed to

be basically-concerned wLth sport and physlcal recreatlon,

(indeed AUSIRC stood for Australian Sport Information

Resource Centre), to the exclusion of lelsure, recreatlon

and tourism. It should be remernbered 1n mitigation that this

proposal came before the establishment of the Australlan

Inst,itute of SporÈ got uncler way. The other major problem

was its serious bias towards NorÈh American literature and

sports culture. AUSIRC was t.o be an offshoot of SIRC

Canada, which was itself severely 'criElcised by Sharma

(l9BI:29) on a number of grounds (2).

AfÈer a number of years wlt.h much discussion by the

Standlng CommitEee on RecreaÈlon (SCOR) and the Recreatfon

Mlnlsters Councll (RMC), a proJecÈ wag mounted through the

NorÈhern TerrlLory GovernmenË in 1980, and the reporË by

Sharma (t98l) was Èhe first systemaElc attempt to research
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the area. Out of that report, and a great deal of further

r\rork by Foot,scray InsEitute of Technology, notably by Alan

Bundy, came a proposal called the Australian Clearíng House

for Publtcations in Recreation, SporÈ and Tourism. ACIIPIRST

commenced operation in 1982 with the main aim of improving

national and international avrareness of Australlan publicatlons

in recreation, sport and tourism.

Funding lnadequacies and uncertaintles about 1Ès contlnued

exisEence have dogged the operation of ACI1PIRST since its

conception, but due to the support given to lt by Footscray

Institute of Technology (FIT) and perseverance by staff

involved 1t ls now in operation l^71th both hardcopy and

on-llne systems. It is, perhaps, too sc,on to fairly

evalua.te -ACIIPIRST, although unless the presenÈ derlsory

government suPport is subst,antially increased the whole

idea may come to a premature end (3). There have been

rumblings in governmenE circles for some t,ime regarding the

present system, although at the same time no one, nelËher

politician nor bureaucrat, seems to be prepared Èo put

money and rnanpo$Ier inEo making it work. There is, of

course, no political mileage to be made from a long term

and relatively low proflle lnformaElon system. In thls

regard a recent development by the June 1984 SRMC (SporÈ

and Recreat,l-on Mínísters Council) apPears omfnous with

their following recommenclatlon.....
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"I,lithin the context of consideration of ACIIPIRST's

submissio¡t for funds, Council further resolved to
request tÏe Commonwealth in consultaÈ1on vtith the
States and Territories to undertake a ful1 review
of the informaÈion needs of sport and recreatlon
in AusÈralia and to examlne how these needs are
currently being met (including the role of ACHPIRST)

with a view to iÈs províding a report on possible
future dlrecÈlons to the next SRMC meetingrr'

(sRMC meeting 29l6l84)

The llou.se of Representatives Standing Commlttee on Expenditure

received several submissions in 1983 regardfng the state

of the art on lnforrnation ret.rieval and dlssemination ln

Australia and appeared to accePt Èhe spirlt and lntent

wlth which the submlssions, both verbal and written' vlere

made. So it was extremely dlsappointing to read the

relevant paragraphs 1n the final reporL and to see that

they were bland and pallfd and did noÈ f-n any $/ay grasP

the importance to Australia of such an essential functlon (4)'

Not\^rithstandlng Èhe comments of the Federal Mlnlster for
(s)

SporË and RecreaÈion Lo the contrary , it may well be

tha.!,f.115r{ing for ACHPIRST is withdrawn altogether' Any

such infoïmation systèm retained is lircely to be in the

up-market area of elite sport' a supposition underlined by

the continued emphasis on the provlsion of international
(6)

standard facilities . Such a priority is unlikely to

cover the nebulous and sensitlve areas of recreation and

leisure, puttLng us even further behlnd other r¡tesLern countrles

who are taking such services much more seriously' Thts ls

ln spite of repeat.ed submissions from academlcs and researchers

whorsincetheearlysevenÈiesrhavebeenassertingthat
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an information and retrieval system ÌÀras

(7)
to Australla . It ls also despite the

of vital lmportance

fact that conmunity

facilities are a major cost factor at the State and Local

Government levels. The cynical may say Èhat it is preclsely

because the cosÈs are borne aE that level and noÈ by Federal

Government that nothlng has been done.

Sport & Recreation Information Group.

In the UK a new association has been formed recently to

represent Ehe lnt.eres ts of people lnvolved wlth sport and

recreation. An inaugural meetlng was held early fn 1984

to form the Sport. and Recreation Informatlon Group (SPRIG),

whose maln aims vtere:

"a) to encourage btbliographlc control of the llterature
and co-operative exploitation of resources;

b) the dissemination of inforroation t,o users in the
f ield;

c) to lmprove ar^rareneness and knowledge of sport and
recreat.lon in the inf ormaElon processt'.

(ACHPIRST newsleÈter 9.0ct 1984).

No AustralÍan representative r^ras at that lnaugural meeting,

although three Australians have indicaÈed thelr interest ln

SPRIG. Two of Ëhem represent Commonwt:a1th sporting interest,s

and the other is from a State departmenÈ of Youth Sport and

Recreation. A genuine recreatÍon represenÈative is obvlously

neede<l here.

A number of practical projects have been mooted which

lnclude "the development of a bibliographlc database'r', and

t' a dlrectory of members listing inEerests, current proJects,
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special interest and servlces".

The Iatter should pull togetlÌer some useful informaÈion whlch

will save other researchers vast amor.rnts of Èlme golng over

old.ground. One of the specific interest areas of note ls

a pressure group for the collectfon and translation of

foreign language material and general internationl developments.

A group such as this could be of particular value to lsolated

and mainly monollngual Australian researchers.

Academic holdings, Eheses, and papers.

I^Ilthin the Atrst,rallan context these are necessarlly

lirnited. There are in this country only six instltutions

offering a degree in recreatlon sÈudles, and not all of

these concentrate on the plannlng and deslgn âreas.

Outslde this groupr, some uníverslt,les, colleges and

institutes of technology implnge on recreation studies

through other disciplines such as geography, sociology,

architecture, town and country planning, health, and

engineering etc:, buÈ their involvement may be limited to

that of perhaps one or t\^Io staf f members' personal interesEs,

rather Ehan a large scale teaching commitmenÈ. Because

of Ehls there are only a relaEive handful of academfcs fn

the Àustrallan system wl-th substantlal holdfngs fn thelr

own particular lnterest areas. An assocÍat,ed problen ls

that the present crop of recreation academfcs are the

first generatlon in Australia whÍch means Èhat they themselves
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have only their o\¡/n resources to draw on, and wiÈh the

heavy Eeaching load that many of them carry, research of

any kind ís very constrained. It has been sornethlng of a

surprise though that Èhere are so few theses in the area of

recreation planning generally and of swimming pools in

part,icular. This is of course less true ln England, and

less so again in NorÈh America, buÈ in AusEralia they are

very few in number. 0f Ehose that do ex{st many seem to

be exercl-ses ln st.atlstlcal elegance and of such sÈupefyfng

boredom that they have no relevance or usefulness to the

recreation pracËltloner whatsoever. There are a number

of reasons for this, not the least of which ls the

reluctance of academl-a generally Èo become too lmmersed 1n

practical and real world problems. IL remalns surprlsing,

however, thaÈ so few theses concerned wlth facllity desfgn

and consÈrucÈ1on have appeared, as that would seem to

provide a ready outlet for engineering and architecÈural

students and their creatíve talents. In this regard the

comments made by a number of archit,ecturai librarles to

A.Bundy in the course of his research are of particular
(B)

interest . There appears to be a real need for

blbtlographlc research and control to helP Èhe

archiÈectural professlon as well as those Ln recreatJ-on,

but tÈ seems no agency has the expertise plus the financfal

and political clout to satisfy thls need.
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A further problen wíth academic writings of all kinds is

the diff iculty $¡ith r^rhich they can be accessed by people

outside the sysÈem. Heavy theses, or microfiche reproduetlons,

neither of whÍch can generally be Èaken outslde a library

precinct, and articles written in obscure and expensive

journals, are not the l^/ay to reach an audLence of

pracE.itioners working at the pit-face. So far at least,

academlcs in the recreation field are noÈ helping the

profession nearly as much as L,hey should ber though the

faults are perhaps more to do with the system than the people

involved.

Government Ageneies.

In all Australian States there is a department of

Recreatlon (ofren with Youth or Sport ln tts tttle as well).

All of these departments have a llbrary of some klnd' one

or two of them being quite substantial. They are valuable

repositories of locally produced papers' monographs, and

conference proceedlngs which would otherwise be lost wlthout

trace. It is doubtful whether any systematic collection of

these resources has ever been made, although most of the

llbraries concerned publish a regular accesslons 1íst. It

ls not known to what extent Èhese holdings are finding their

way inÈo the ACHPIRST system Èo be publtshed on LeLsurellne.

So far as personal experience can deÈermine, the librarians

in charge of departmental librarles are efflclent and

knowledgeable, of ten being far more al¡Iare of available
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literature than the officers they are suPposed to be serving.

All libraries are constrained financlally however, and few

systematic purchaslng forays are atÈernpted; their efforts

would be far more re\¡Iarding if proper co-ordlnation around

the country could be achieved, and if local authorities

ensured that everything produced at their leve1 was cleposited

with the local st.ate library, as far too often valuable

material goes unread and unkown outside lts lmmediate area.

A further comment is the lack of mat.erlal known and held

by officers wlthln theÍr State Government deprrtments, a

criticism not levelled solely at Departments of Recreat,lon.

It often appears that anything not ln a government ftle ls

lgnored on prlnciple, and the sometlmes appalltng lgnorance

and complacency regardlng what goes on elsewhere ls qulte

depressing. There may be a couple of reasons for this.

One ls thaÈ these days mosÈ public servants are housed in

open plan offlces which give nelther the room nor the

security for amassing a personal library. Secondly, the

sysÈem fror^lns on genuine creativtÈy and the inltiative of

going 'outslde' to search for new informatfon. It ls a

creðiÈ to many officers that. they in fact contlnue to do so

1n spite of the lethargy of the system ln whlch they work.

Offlcers are also ofÈen working under condltlons whlch

mllitate againsÈ them; research is lncreaslngly let

externally or to specially hired contract research stafft
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r¡ho will then take away their personal libraries with Èhem

when they leave. Such an approach nay be considered more

economic by department managers, but it often means that

the background informatiorl on which recommendations and

decisions have been made do not become easily understood

or accessible to the perrnanent staff who must build on

Ehat research. The problem is one which has also been

touched on by Veal (1984) in the U.K. wrfting in the
(e)

Local Government conEexÈ .

Government, and Quasl-governmenE Agencies Outslde the

Recreation System.

There are t\^Io worthy of not,e here, the Australlan

Bureau of Statlstics (ABS), the Australlan Government

Publications and the relevant State Government Publlshtng

Offices. All these sources are valuable to the researcher

though ofÈen a good deal of efforÈ needs Èo be made to find

ouÈ what resources these agencies have, especially those

from interstate. The big limiÈation of the latter agencies

is lack of co-ordination and co-operation. trrlhile most

SÈates have well planned Inforuratlon Centres staffed by

efficient and helpful personnel Èhey are only of use lf

the searcher ls actually in that StaËe. It appears to be

al-most lmposslble to find out whaÈ other ataLes are

publfshlng on a deLailed and regular baeLs which Ls an

extraordinary and ludlcrous state of affairs ln thls day

and age. It should be remembered Èoo thaÈ eovernment

l
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Publishing Services of all kinds and in all countries only

carry what any department wishes to release. This means

that controversial or politically unacceptable papers are

never listed, makíng it difficult for an outsider to gain

access to them or even to know that another point of view

may exist. The lack of on-líne bibllographlc service from

the AGPS has already been mentioned.

On the whole, the GPS holdings in this exercise were

not very useful, except to demonstrate thaÈ the listlngs are

selective; a manual search baclc to 1975 revealed very few

sources, and nothing whích r¡7as not already known f rom else-

where. AlÈernatively, the writer has in her possesslon

several useful articles whlch vlere never offfclally listed.

The generally small scale operatlon of local authorLties

in thls country has prevented any systematfc collectlon of

information. In spite of the fact thaÈ local government

is the main provider of recreaÈion facilltie,¡ and progranmes,

there exists no natlonal system to collect and circulate

inforrnation anrl to locate expertise, and even within States such

co-operation is extrernely patchy. The lack of information

and co-ordinaËion at the local level is not restricted to

recreation; indeed, ldentlcal crltici-sm was made of the

general plannlng scene at the local leve1 back ln the
(10)

mid-seventLes
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Irregular Holdings.

As a result of bureaucratic activity sorne small but useful

bibliographies appear fron tíme to time, reflecting an officer's

work in a particular area. Consultants and acaderaics also

often prepare btbliographies as a result of special projecÈs.

Indeed they are often engaged specifically for Èhat task,

sÍnce most publ1c servants have nelther the Eime nor ablllty

to do extenslve literature searches. 0n occaslon this work

ís geared towards the collection of maÈerlal 1n a coherent

form in an area t¡hich has not been done for some Èime, but

more often they come as useful spin-offs fron projecÈs under-

taken wilh other objectÍves in mind. The Department of

RecreaEion and Sport. in SouEh Australla has produced one

such blbliography whlch lncludes 26 monographs and books on

swimming pools, dating from 1972. This ls a good starEing
(tt¡

poinr for anyone researching in this area

Two other sources of government publicaEions are

worthy of menÈion here, one Canadian and one British. In

Canada the national deparEnent of RecreaEion Canada plays

a useful role in pubtlshing papers on recreallon planning,

and several Canadian provincial governments are also very

actlve in thls regard, 1n partlcular OnEarfo and Alberta.

Output from Èhese sources ls usually practical, coumon8ense

lnformatlon {n publ-tcatlons desLgned to help the corumunlty .

make informed decisions on the best posslble ideas and

deslgns for the job in hand. It is is unforÈunate that
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Australian States do not aPpear to have reciprocal agreemenÈs

with their canadlan counterparts so that a regular exchange

of ideas and publications could take place.

In the UK the Sports Councll is the major distrlbutor

of expertlse on recreaLlon planning and deslgn and thls

generally occurs through two channels. The Technical Unlt

for Sport (TUS) has produced a steady stream of reports and

studies to help the planner and deslgner. These vary from

the evaluatlon of soclal aspects of provfsion to the hard

data of construction and design. One of the most notable

achievement.s of the TUS has been its output of technical

and archl-tectural help, free of charge, to othrr agencíes

building swimming pools, skating rinks, indoor and outdoor

sports and recreation facilities of all klnds. Publlcatlons

here of noLe are the Handbooks of Sports and Recreatlonal

Butl-dtng Design (4 volumes).

The other channel 1s the work done by the Regional

Recreation and SporÈs Councils of whlch five or six are

especlally proltflc in their publications. While overall

the output is variable 1n quality and there tends to be

some duplication of effort beÈween the various regions, the

plannlng, deslgn, and evaluatlon work by the counclls adds

up to qulte an fmpressive body of lnformatlon avallable Èo

the local researcher. Many of the Sporte Qsr¡nr'.ll publlcatlons

are available through various Australlan Stace librarles of
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Recreation and Sport, buE it is not thought that any systematLc

llsting of Sports Council materlal fs available in thls

country.

Journals and Magazines.

The latter group are easy to deal wlth belng composed

mainly of consumer-type publicatlons such as "Chol-ce", and

" Ilome and Garden". So far as swLmming pools are concerned

they carry Ehe occasLonally useful article on backyard pool-s

an{ pool malntenance, but generally and perhaPs unsurPrislngly

deal wtth the topic from a journalistic pofnt of vlew. onllne

searches macle throrrgh Newsearch and Magazlne Index etc produced

some titles which looked interest.lng buL which contalned

11ttle of substance.

Seriorrs journals are more dlfflcult Eo deal with. So far

as is known there is no useful list of recreatlon/sport/leisure

perlodicals which is in any \474y relevant to the Australlan

scene. Not only is Èhe general Èopic a ne\¡l one, buË lt ls

so diverse and interdlsciplinary in nature that no exclusfve

bibliographic control seens t.o exisÈ. A second problem ls

t.hat so expensive has journals acqulsitlon become and so

space hungry their shel-ving, that many llbrarLes are having

t.o cut back thelr serials subscrlptfon each year. A furÈher

coupllcatlon Ls, as Sharma has poinÈed out, that the progresslve

reductlon Ln tthalf-llfert on research arÈlcles, coupled wiEh

the lncreasing prollferatlon of lnÈerdl-sctpltnary subJects
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such as recreation' makes the choice of serials held in a
(r2)

library a very chancy business . co-operation of llbrarles

within any one SÈate should ensure that as many journals as

possible as held, but ln practice this does not seem to

occur, with dupllcatlon of sor¡e holdíngs and great gaps in

other areas. The range of dlsclpllnes wiLhln which

recreation planning may occur is shown at the end, and

reference is made to the difficultles posed by thts

problem below.

Conclusion.

It is worth htghlighting a major literature searchlng

problem for recreatÍon planning which ls well known to those

working in the area but is often not fully appreciated by

those outside. Recreatlon does not have a clearly

defined "home" 1n any library system. Belng necessarLly

interdisciplinary in nature, ranging from Èhe fringe of the

so ca11ed hard sciences right. across the soft sciences and

into the arts, and beíng something of a latecomer to the

academic scene, it is possible to find recreation material

in almosË any area of a library. Librarlans clearly have

difficulty in classifying recreation material as it is often

located 1n the most, inappropriate sectlone. Librarfee

are in any case ldlosyncratlc, but this dlfflculty ln

classifylng materlal has added a number of problems to the

usual ones, One such problem is that the of Èen re\^IardLng,

thorrgh adrnlttedly unscientific method of shelf-dredglng ls
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not very useful \^¡hen searching for recreation material'

The other 1s that similar materials may be located ín

dlfferenÈ places in dlfferent llbraries. Indeed, the same

book may be located ln quite separate places wiEhln a slngle

lnstitution's branch librarles, sonething ¡^rhlch can add

considerable tlme and frustrati-on to that whlch is normal

for library searchlng. It is highly probable Èhat nany of

the problems referred t.o earlier regarding onllne and manual

literature searchlng have their roots in thls one factor.

It makes the development of cross referencing via the

compuÈe,r even more essentlal.

Finall,y, the need for co-ordination of lnformation

storage and retrleval 1s paramount. The sLtuaÈion where

different levels of government, and dlfferent geographlcal

areas such as Stat,es' cannot lnteract wlÈh each other

indlcates an appalllng waste of Eime and money. In a

country of such large spaces and small populatlon numbers

it is essent.lal that co-ordination of lnfornation systems,

reciprocal and systematic acquisltion programmes, and the

dissemination of that knowledge takes place on a regular

and reliable basts. The technology exists, it appears

thaE the polttical will and bureaucratic vislon 1s

lackÍng.
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I Bundy , A.L.

See for example
Bloomfield, J.

FooÈnotes and References.

pers com.
Chlef Librarian South AusÈralian College
of Advanced Education, Formerly at Footseray
Institute of Technology 1n Melbourne ln
charge of ACHPIRST.

'83 p 25.

2. Sharma V Info Release. NaÈional Information
Network Recrealion. Leisure and Sport.
N.T. Dept of CommuniÈy Development..
Darwin. l98l

3 ACHPIRST N wsletter No 9. 'lage 8.October 1984.
Achplrst budget 1985

EsÈímated total i come $24'160
Donations SRMC & SCORS $16'500
Expected lncome from PublicaÈions 5 

'060Income from Lelsureline 2'000
Escfmated total expendJ.ture $59,320
(excluding overhead costs).

IË is obvl-ous that such a low proflle operatlon restg
heavlly on Èhe good offlces of oEher lnst,1Èutions, and
is not expected to be lnvolved in such essentlal buÈ
expensive ltems as systematlc purchasing, inÈerpretlng
and Èranslatlng services, or biblfographfc control-.

Mcleay Report The I,Jay we P(l)ay. p T l.Paragraph 3.98.
House of Representatlves Standlng ConmlÈÈee
on ExpendiÈure. November 1983. Australla.

5. ALP Snort end Ranroql.J nn- Arrerrâ1 'l¡ nn l-ha

Move.
The Hon JrBrown PoJ-fey SLatement. Dec

6. See SCOR letter of. 2/4/82 sent to the F.I.T. Library'
reproduced as Appendix I of BUNDY.A. Inforrnatlon and
Documentation for Ëhe Design of RecreatLon Facllitles
in Australia. FIT Library 0.P. 4. 1982.

4

7
The Rol Seooe and -l onment of Rec renÈlnn
Ín Australla. RecournendaElon No 22 p 77

Discussion pp 29-31. AGPS Canberra L973.

Report of the Aust,rall-an Sports Tnst{ trrte
Stucl]¡ Group. Recommendation 18 p xx.
Dlscussion pp70-74. AGPS Canberra L975.

Coles, A.
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8. Bundy, A. Information & Documentation for the Desfgn
of Recreational Facilities in Australia.
pp 3 & 4. FooÈscraY InstituÈe of
Technology, 0.P. 4, 1982.

9 . Veal, A.J. Local GovernmenÈ Leisure Serviees. The
Role of Research. Leisure l"laneqement.
Vol 4 Nos 4 & 5.
But, see also The Role of Researchr The
Response to Tony Veal by N.Ravenscroft
& l"flke Stabler for the other side of
the argument. Leisure lufanaeement
Vol 4. No 8. 1984.

I0. l,lells, J.M. Planning Informatlon Svst.em Actlvltv Ln
Australlan Local Government. Ed 2. I

CSIRO. Div Land-Use Research. Canberra.
Tech Mem 871I5. July I97B

11. S.A. Swimmins Pools. A BiblloeraPhv of
Monographs and Artlcles held in the
RecreaE,ion & Sport Dlvision Library.
Adelaide. August L982.

L2. Sharma opclEpT

Some Engllsh Language Serials Relevant to Recreatlon

Planning, whfch are available in Australla.

e
AAHPERD Reseaqh QuarEerlY

^AJHPER
Australian Bureau of Statistics
American SocieEy of Civil Engineers:Urban Plannlng & Developnent
Archi tecture Australia.
Architectural Review
Assoclation of Pacific CoasÈ Geographers
Association of American Geographers, Annals
AusÈralian Geographical Stuclies
AusErallan Geographer
AusËrallan InsËitute of Urban Studies
Australlan Parks
Australlan Journal of Social Sclences
Australl-an TransporÈ Research, Forum Papers
Australlan Journal of EcologY
BaEhs Science
Canadian AssocLation for ltealth PE and Recreation
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Canadlan Geographer
Coastal Zone M.anagement Journal
CSIRO Land Research
CSIRO Land Use Series
Ecos
Ecology Journals generallY
Environment and Planning
Environment & Plannlng D. Society and Space
Envl-ronment and Behaviour
Geographical Magazine
Habltat Australia. (ACF Journal)
Inventory of I^later Resources Research l-n Australia
InternaÈ1onal Journal of Urban and Regional Research
International Journal of Environmental SÈudles
International Revlew of SporÈs Soclology
Journal of the Instltute of Leisure and Aruenlty ì'fanagemenc

Journal of LeísurabllitY
Journal of Lelsure Research
Journal of Sport, PhllosoPhY
Journal of Reglonal Sclence
Landscape
Leisure Studles
Leisure Scidnces
Leisure ManagemenÈ
Leisurellnes
LeÍsure Industries Revlew
Modern Boatfng
NaEure and Resources
Occaslonal Papers ln Recreatlon Plannlng
Parks and Recreation (UK) (now ILAM)
Parks and Recreation (USL¡
Politics and Power
Recreatlon Australia
Recreatlon Studies in New ZeaLand
Recreation Canada
Recrea t ion ì4anagement.
Reglonal Science Associatlon Papers
Regional St.udies Journal
Rural Research
Royal AusÈralian Planning Institrrt€ Journal (RAPIJ)
Social Research
Sociology journals generallY
Social Studles
Social and Econornlc Plannlng Science
South Aust,ralian Statist.lcal Reglster & Yearbook
SouÈh Australlan Parks and Conservatlon
Scottlsh GeograPhlcal Magazlne
Sport and Recreatlon /Sport and Lelsure
Swimmlng Pool Revl-ew
Transactions (Institute of Brltish Geographers)
Transport,ation research Journals
Trends. (usA)
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The Planner. J of Ehe RTPI
Urban Plannlng and DeveloPment
Urban Studies
Underwater journals etc

Bibltographic and AbsLracElng Serials.

AusÈral1an and State Government Publications Bulletins
Australian Publlc Affalrs Informatlon Servfce
Australian Leisure Index
Australian Lelsure BibliograPhY
AusEralian l4.uniclpal Information System
AustralÍan NaÈional Biblíography
Blbliography of Urban Studies in Australia
Bibltography of Research in Soclal Sciences 1n Australla
British Natlonal BibllograPhY
Current Geographical Publications
Geo Abstracts of Social Geography and Cartography
Geo Abst.racÈs of Reglonal and Community Plannlng
IIMSO publfcat.l-ons list
IAKS
LelsureLl-ne
Leisrrre, Recreatlon & Tourlam Abstracts (LRTA)
SB SportstatEenbau u. baderanlager.
Sports DoeumentatÍon l(onthly Bulletin
Sports and Lelsure Centres
Sport and Recreatlon Index
Sociology of Leisure and Sport. AbstracÈs
Serials in Australlan Librarlesr- Soclal Sclences and Humanlties
Public Affatrs InformaÈ1on Servlce
Publications of the ABS

Oregon Collectlon
Urban & Reglonal Planning Information Systen.

I

+
+

Completion Dat.e December 1987. +
+

ooo000ooo
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Appendix B

SI^]IMMING POOL BIBLIOGRAPHY.

Legend: In order t.o indicate the main content bias of each
ítem the following descriptors have been attached:-

Des.. ..Design
Plan. ..Planning
Dis.. ..Disabled
Tech.
lu1an. . . .lulanagenent
BYard. .Backyard.

For deflnicÍons of the terms used please refer to Appendlx A.

Plannins FacllJ-tles for Athle tic s - Phvslcal
^{AHPER
[¡es /Plan]

AAIIPER

lnts/nes l

ACROD

lDisabledl

Anon
lTechl

Anon
It"fan/Plan]

Anon
lPlanl

A.G.A
echT j

Education and Recreation.
American Alliance for llealth, Physlcal Education
& Recreation. Chicago. 1979.

MakÍne Phvsica1 EducaÈlon & Recreat Faclll È1es
essl-ble to All: Plannf Des ni Ada r1

American A iance for llealth, Physlca EducatLon
and Recreation. I^Iashlngton. 1977 .

for Access an<l Mo

Australlan Council for the Rehabtlltatlon of the
Disabled/ Dept of Tourlsrn & RecreaElon. 1977.

Approved Requirernents for Swl-mmino Pool Heating.
Australian Gas Association. 1976.
rsBN 0858520729

The Pool with the ì'l.oveable Bottom. Anerican
School & University, 50r2rpp3B-39, 1977.

Real Dimtnishlng Returns. A Glance at the Report
on Service Provision and Pricing in Local
Government by Coopers and Lybrand.
Leisure Manasement 1983.3/1 pp2-36.UK

Sport for A1l; Lov¡ CosË Swlmming Pools.
Council for Cultural Co-operatlon. Strasburg
France.1970.
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AUSTRALIAN STANDARDS Fences and Gates for Private swlmmLng Pools
commiÈree cslIT 1979lTechl
S,¡fafw ^r7ôrê fnr Prírr +a Qr¡immino P 'l a anrl

hlading Pools.
Commlttee CS/I1. 1977
Safety Ladders for Above Ground Swimming Pools'

^ls 
2233-1979.

Premoulded Reinforced ?lasttc Swirnming Pools'
A/S 1838 & rB39 - 1975.
Contract for SuDD1V And ConsÈruction of a

Swímmins PooI.
ffi" - tglg. lEndorsed by CASPA]

AUSTRALIAN UNION OF SENIOR SI^IIMI4ERS INTERNATIONAL (AUSSI)

[Man] NaEional Aerobic Trophv Rules and Poínt Scores.
Sydney. The Union. f983.

ABELBECK G.

lPlanl

ADAIR, B.
lDísabledl

AGRTCoLA, S.

h,tan]

ALEXANDRE, H
lplanl

ANDRES

lManl

The Golden Plan; Results & Future Development'
Sport-Bader-FreLzeitbauten. Dusseldorf 15

(rg7S) r,pP7-16. (IAKS. 4/I975. 770304952.)

Barrier Free Pools.
Recreation Canada. April 1979 , pp10-13.

Today a Pool SuperinËendent, Tomorrow a

Leisure I,rlorker and Anlmator.
ARCH.Badewes. . obersEdorf , 34 rI2ll98L
pp44s-447: (rAKS 2/83 83t712326).

The French Campalgn '1000 Prefabricated Pools"
Arch Badewes. ,oberstdorf. 28 (f975) ,6,pp270-273 -

(IAKS. 2-31L975 760304250

F.F. Swimml-ng Pool Lifeguardlng.
Jorrrnal of Phvslcal Educa tlon and reâtlôn
ì{ay 1979 , pp42-44.

Private & Public Baths, Saunas BaÈhs; Fittlng
ancl Equipment.
Soortstattenbau.u. Baderanl., Koln, 9/1975'
6. pp5s5-562. (IAKS .2-3/75 760304262

llhe "Aquadrom" Leisure Brine Pool in
llockenhei-m.

tbau Dusseldorf t
830702r80 ) .3 / 1980 ppl 7 -t60 . IAKS.

)

ARNOLD, D.
lTech/Des l

ARNOLD, D

Ioes]

ATIIA, B

IMan]

)

Recreatlon Facllltles: Some ldeas on
Reducine thelr Def lclt's.
-Sports Council Paper, c1-rca 1977.
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BACKIIOUSE,

lManl

BALAN, P.
luanl

BARKS, Dan

BATE, S.C.C.
lTechl

BATT, T.
lTechl

BEBBINGTON, R.
[¡es ]

B.E.R.G.
[User Survey]

B.E.R. G.
lPIanl

B.E.R. G

lPlanl

B.E.R.G.
lplanl

B.E.R.G
[User SurveyJ

M. CiÈy of Berwick; Fanily Fish-in.
Berwick Cou Paoe,rs. 24/8/78.

0oport nities for nøê the Ma eflno

Principles. Sink or Swlm Senlnar Papers.
Sept 1982. Elizabeth, SA.

I^Iater Slides. Look Before You Leap.
Parks & RecreaÈion 2I/4 ÃPtit 1986,

Reoort on the Failrrre of Roof Be âms

pp5 1-53 .

af the
Sír John Cas s FoundaÈion & Red oatCofE
Secondarv School. Bulldlng Research
EsÈabllshrnent l^latf ord UK. L97 4.

Aut tic tr{ater Cheni I
Swirnming Pools.
Paper present at the l9th Annual Natlonal
Semlnar of Ehe AISRCM, Hobart, July 1983.

Rlding the Crest of the l^later-Slide Boom.
Trends. USA. 198I. 1B/1, pP46-48.

Islinston Recreation Studv.
Polytechnlc of CenÈral London with the
Building Envíronment Research Group. 1974.

o for All in the I Mt
Sohel 1 Snorts S rdv Isll nÊtôn.
Bullding Environment Research Group.Sports
Councll Study 15. 1978,

Spo rt ln a Jolntlv Provided Centre.

Guvra Swlnml ns Pool Solar Ilaatlns.

v
Sports Centre. Reading.
Building Environment. Research Group. Sports
Council Study 14. 1978.

The Chansins Indoor S orËs Centre Users at
Ilarlow l968-1973.
Building EnvironmenÈ Research Group. Sports
Council Report. London 1979

Survev at Readl Soorts Centre.
Unpubllshed. Polytechnlc of Central London.
Building EnvironmenÈ Research Group. I976.

BINNEY,
lTechl

D

BIRCH,
lUser Surveyl

Proceedings of the Country Swlmming Pools
Seminar. Ballarat CAE. Oct,ober 1980.

Indoor Soorts Centres.
Sports Councl1. D of EnvlronmenÈ HMSO 1971.
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BOBEL, A

ITech]

BoES , C.H.
lTechl

BoÈis , c.H.
lTechl

Boil's, c.H.
lTechl

BORLAND, K.
lTechl

BRADBURY C.

BRAY, G.S.
lnes l

BROOKES, J.
METCALF, A.
Incon]

BUCHTA, E.
lMan/Techl

BURGHERR, R

lnes l

HeaL Pumps. The Pool fn Vaihingen/Enz - An
Example of Energy Conservatlon .
DIB ister- Stuttgart 35(1974) 2 pp104-5.
(rAKS . 2-3 /75 7 60304266.)

Inlave Poo1s. The Unbeatable Facllities.
Paper presente<l at the 19th Conference of
rhe AISRCM Hobarr, July 1983.

\{ave Pools. Australian Parks
& Recreation. Nov 1983 pp34-38.

L{ave Pools Indoor/Outdoor. Market lng
analysis of existing waÈer parks wlth a
pneumat,ic wave machlne.
Monograph held at Dept of Recreatlon &

SporÈ, circa 1984.

Procpdrrres to be Arlo nf pÁ an¿l Al ternaf lvp
Solutlons Possible ln the Covering of ExLst,Lng
Outdoor Munícloal Pools.
Proceedlngs of Country Swlrnnfng Pools SemÍnar
Ballarat CAE, October 1980.

Pool Sales Show llealthy Increase .
Pool IndusErv Canada. Fall 1979. pplB-19.

The Ascot lüater Playground. A RecreaÈlon
Facllity for the I^IhoIe Cornmunity.
Recreatlon Aus , 2lI March 82, pp42-44.

e1o nt of I'fodel for Swlmmi
Pools. Local Governmen t OoeraLional Research
Unit, RIP Adninistration London. clrca I972.

Examination of Noise Levels over a Contlnuous
Perlod of Twelve llours 1n 3 Indoor Pools.
Arch. Badewes., Oberstdorf 25(f972) I0,
pp6|9-622 & ll,pp668-675. (IAKS.l/75.750305585)

RefitLing Open-air Pools
SporÈ-Bader-Freizelbauen. Dusseldorf . 6/1980
pp360-365. (IAKS I/83 830702169 ).

Swlnrnlng Futures.
Leisure ManegecC¡!-, March 19BS Vol 8/3

&

CAMPBELL, K

pp52,53,56.
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CANA}A

loes/Planl

CANADA

loes l

CANADA

lPlanl

C.A. S.P.A.
I Trade ]

Indoor Swimming Pools ln Britain.
Sp"tt" C""ncil Research l^lorking Paper 1' 1977 '

eÈ al., Ident,ifvlne the MarkeÈ: CaEghmenL Areas of
Spqrts Centres -and SYimming Poolst
St.t,ty-%. Sports Councll UK. I983 '

Ministry of Culture & Recrea tlon. Ont.arl-o,
Canada. (rrndated but circa L979).

FaclliÈv Fundamentals: Swimmlng Pools.
Ministry of Culture and RecreaEion. Ontarlo.
Canada. Sports & Fitness Division. I977

GetÈing iE Built - Accessible.
C"naai"tt Parks/Recreatlon Associatlon. f983.

A Stucly of Sports Centres & Swlmnlng Pools, a

Basls for Plannlng.
Scottish Journal of PE. B/2, t{ray'82r 27-30.

Do Changeable Swlmming-pools Make Sense.
Arch. Badewesen. Oberstdorf 31 (1978) 

'1 'ppS-6. IAKS 800210768 314 L978.

Swimming Pools.
In Ground.... Nov. 1980. pp337-342
Above Ground . . . 'Dec 1980. pp361-365.

Measuríng the Benefits of the Servlce against
the Costs.

Natlonal
reaÈion

Managers. UK.

nm1 Po IleaÈi S lar Ene

CSIRO Dlv l"lechanl-ca

CASBY

lManl
,D

Swímming PooI Digest. Annual.
Horwitz. Melbourne. Councll of Australlan
Swimning Pools Associatlon.

Cost Eff êct ive.ness in S DÔ rt & Leisure Cent res.
Cost Effective RecreaÈlon Management. National
Semlnar of Assoclation of Recreation Managers'
UK 1980.

CASEY,
lPlanl

D

CASPAR, H.

Iles/plan]

CHOICE

I Trade/Byard]

COLLrNS, Ì'1.

It"tan/ncon]

COLLINS, l"f .

[User Survey]

CO}ILING, D.
lPlanl

CZARNECKT, J.T.
lTectrl

Hlghett. Vlc 1978
Englneerlng
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CZARNECKT, J.T.
I Tech]

Selected Aspects of Solar Swimmlng Pool lleatlng.
CSIRO Div of Mechanlcal Engineerlng, Hlghett.
vrc. r978.

Baderanlagen. November 1975, Cologne.

Desisnins Indoor 2 5m He-ated Sw no Pnol c-
NSI,tr DepÈ of SporÈ and Recreation. 19Bl
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Appendix C

Attached is a copy of. the retter to householders and a

questionnaire which tnias used for the Household Survey as
discussed in chapter B. This part of the project included
a ro% random sampre of all househoLds chosen by the counci]
Computer 0perator in the Salisbury CounciI.

For further details see

METHVEN S. Summary Pools Consultancy
Vo1. 2 Chapter I.,
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Corporation of the City of Salisbury
Municipal Office: James Street, Salisbury
Postal Address: P.O. Box 8, Salisbury 5,l08
Telephone: 258 6633

Your Reference
ln reply please quote

Telephone

Dr.C.W.McMenamy, B.G S, MSc.l.E., MSc.B.A.,ph.D.,A F.A l.M.
City Manager/Acting Town Clerk

All communications to be addressed to the City Manager/Acting Town Clerk

Dear Househoìder,

APRIL, 1982.

Salìsbury city council is conducting.a survey into the use of publicswimming pools in the area, and you have beän chosen in a ranãom sampleof households to help in this process.

The Council is collecting informat'ion on the use of pubìic pools jn orderto help-it plan for futuie recreationui opôõ.lúnjti.i in inã-õáìisburyarea. As a ratepayer of course this effeàlr vðr, and as I am sure youwill appreciate, the usefulness of such u tu."uãy'is iolãliv-äepen¿ent on theco-operation of all the participants. I ast yóu therefore to ensure thatyour responses are as accurate as you can makè them.

It'is.possible that you may regard some of the questìons as an invasion
9f pfivacy. Please understand-thqt we ure òniv interested in numbers andtrends, and not in sing'le households. roiui .änrideniiaiitv tuì'll be ensuredand under no-c-jrcumstañces will inàivi¿uãi-qrðitionnaires be made availableto the Counci l.
The questjonnaires are beìng delivered over the Anzac weekend period, and

mateìy a fortnight later, during the week oi
ve completed the questionnaire you may just
provìded-in a prominent but safe placä. If you
rvey collectors are trained studeirt herpers iiðm

quesrionnaire if.n...,,u.f:' iil: :;]1.!i,ll';, ii ;:':ì:.1î; îl:l,liîa¡re
!v a baage and wiil arso have thejr r.ó. åãräs with ir,ðr.'"Ii-lou needfurther informatjon p'lease feel free to 

"iñg-r.'on the ñúmbãr "provided
be I ow.

The questionnaire appears long but there ìs onìy a maximum of 2 sectionswhjch gPPlv to-you. Everyone should answer iò.tion t on j.ñ..ãl informationand,pub'lic pool u:g, gnq,-if appficabl. io vóu, ejther section 2 or 3 onbackvard pooìs. The informatiôh urus gatñe;.eã'wilt ñuuã-ãñ'impãrtantimpact on future prov'ision for swimmirõ-i;-iË öounc.ir area.

Thank you for your assistance.

Yours faithfulìy,

Tel. 258 3000
Ext. 313 (Work)

Frank Wyatt, Tel. 258 6633
Ext. 371 (Work)

S. Methven ,
Cons u I tant. Man er nit Servi ces
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BACKYARD POOL STUDY

Questionnai re S/2

Al I respondents - please answer Section A.

If you currentìy have a backyard poò'l p'lease answer all questions in
Sections A ánd IIof this questionnai re.

Ifv ou once had a pool but now no longer have one please complete
Sect'ions A and C.

N.B. For the purposes of this study a backyard poo'l is defined as
one which is 'large enough to require a filtration system.

How to answer the Questjonnaire

Most quest'ions are simpìe and requ'ire only one figure to be placed in a
box.

Some questions require mult'ip1e answers, such as those depending on the
number of adults in the household.

e.g. Question 1

Please indjcate the ages of the adults in the household by placing
relevant age group number in the box for each adult.

)

)

1

4
18- 1

40-4
ears:
ears:

3
6

2

5

9y
9y

(
(

20-29 years:
50-59 years:

30-39 years
60 years and over

)
)

Head of Househol d

Adul t B

Adul t C

Adul t D

e. g.

- you aged 37

- your wife aged 34

- your father-in-law aged 69

E
E

3

N.B. Please refer to children over 18 as adults.
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A GENERAL SECTION: FOR ALL RESPONDENTS

1 I^lhich of the examples below most c]osely matches the composition
of your household? a

1

2

3
4
5

(

(
(
(
(

)

)
)

)
)

Adul t
Adul t
Adul t
Adul t
Adul t

(s)
(s)
(s)
(s)
(s)

only
and one child
and two children
and three chììdren
and four or more chìldren 9

2 Please indicate the ages of the adults in the househoìd by
placing the relevant age group number in box for each adult.

(1) 18 - 19 years

(2) 20 ' 29 years Head of househol d

(3) 30 - 39 years Adult B

(4) 40 - 49 years

(5) 50 - 59 years

(6) 60 years and over

Adul t C

3. What 'is the age of the oJdest child?

Under 5 years

5 - 9 years

10 - 14 years

15 - 18 years

0ver 18 years

I do not have any children

4. How long have you lived at this address?

Less than 1 year

L - 4 years

5 - 10 years

Over 10 years

5. Is your house fully air-conditioned?

Yes

No

Parti al ly

Adult D_

10

11

t2

13

I4

15

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(4)

(1)

(2)

(3)

(1)

(2)

(3) 16
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3

t^lhat means of transport does your household have available?

Cars

One Car
Two cars
Three or more cars
No cars
Motor cyc'les

One motor cycìe
Two motor cycles
Three or more motor cycles
No motor cycles

Bi cycl es

One b'ike
Two bi kes
Three or more bi kes
No bi kes

l,lhat is the present occupationa'l status of the adults in your
househol d?

'a

1

2
3
4

(1)
(2)

t;l

)
)
)
)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

T7

18

19

20

2l

2?

23

7

8. t^lhich occupational group most closely matches the work each adult does?

1

2

3
4
5
6
7

B

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
e)

1

2
3
4
5
6

l.lorki ng ful I time
t4orki ng part tlme
Housewi fe
Unempìoyed and seeking work
Upemployed and not seeking work
Student
Reti red
Rec'i pi ent of d i sabi I i ty or

other pens'ion

Admi ni stra ti on
Cl eri cal
Primary Producer
Professional or Teaching
Reta'i I i ng
Semi and unskilled
Service worker
Skilled worker
Trans porta fi on

Head of Household

Adul t B

Adul t C

Adul t D

Head of Household

Adul t B

Adul t C

Adult D

9. llhat is the app roximate total household income for the year?

24

25

26

27

Under $9,000
Between $ 9,000 -
Between $tz,ooo -
Between $ts,OOO -
Between $18,000 -
Over $21,000

$
$
$
$

1 1 ,999
14 ,999
L7 ,999
21,0oo

28
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10. How long has this household lived in the Salisbury Council area?

Under 6 years
6 - 10 years
11 - 15 years
0ver 15 years

11.a. l^lere the adul ts of this household born in Australia?

(1) Yes Head of Household

(2) No Adul t B

Adul t C

Adul t D

11.b. If not, where were they born? Please write in on ìine provided

Head of Household

Adul t B

Adul t C

Adul t D

GENERAL INFORMATION ON SI.JIMMING

LZ.a. How often do members of the household go to a council pool to
swi m?

At least once a week
Rough'ly once a fortnight
0n'ly rarely
Never

Lz.b. If members of your household gþ go to a council pool which one

do they usual ly go to
(pìease fill in)

and why do they go there?

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

is
is
is
is

I
2
3
4
5

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

Because i t
Because i t
Because i t
Because i t

neares t
the best in the area
the onìy one available
heated

39

Other, reasons, please specify 40
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12.c. Do they go there mainly

As part of a school group
For swim training for fitness or competition
To meet w'ith friends
As part of a cl ub
For casual swimming
0ther reasons, please specify

IZ.d. How long does it take to get to this poo'l from home?

approx. mj nutes
(Pìease fiìl jn)

12.e, hlhat means of transport normally used?

IZ.f, If you do not go to a council pool is it because

it is too far away
it is too crowded
it is too cold
there is no shade
Other reasons - p'lease specify.

At least once a week
Roughly once a fortnight
0nìy rarely
Never

(please fill 'in)

1

2

3
4
5

6

(1
(2
(3
(4
(5

4I

42

43

44

45

46

47

13.a. Do members of your household attend a conrnercial pool? (A
Commercial pool is one not owned by the Council but is run as
a bus'iness venture) .

13.b. If members of your household do go to a commercìal pool which one
do they go to and why do they go there?

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

1

2

3
4
5

6

(1
(2
(3
(4
(5

beca use
because
becau s e
becau se
because i t i
other reason

ìr
it
ir
ir

'l

i
i
g

s nearest
s the best in the area
s the on'ly one available
ives "learn to swim" lessons
s i ndoor and heated
s please specify

13.c. If they attend a commerc'ial pool, do they go there

As part of a school group
To learn to sw'im
As a swimming club
For casuaì sw'imm'ing
0ther reasons, please specify 48
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13.d. How long does'it take to get from this poo'l from home?

approx mi nutes

(please filì jn)

13.e. What means of transport is normally used?

L4. Do you consider all your children to be "water-safe"?

Yes
No
Not sure
Some are
I do not have any children

15.

50

49

51

56

57

5B

59

60

1

2
)
)

)
)

)

(3
(4
(5

Have members of your household acquired, at any time, a Bronze
Medallion award for ljfe-sav'ing? Pl€ôsê ¿¡514er (t) for yes or
(2) for no, or (3) not sure, in each appropriate square

'Þ

Head of household

Adul t B

Adul t C

Adul t D

52

53

54

55

chitd A

chìld B

child c

chi ld D

16. How have your children been taught to swim?

At school
At a learn-to-sw'im progranme
At a commercial poo'l learn to swim programme
By you at the beach or i n a pooì
Elsewhere - please specify
They have not been taught to swjm
I do not have any children

Who do you think should bear the main financ'ial burden of
financing public swimming poo'ls?

Local Government onìy
State Government only
Shared between them
Shared with private enterprise
I don't know
User pays market price
0ther possibjlities - please specify

17.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)

1

2
3
4
5

6
7 61
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18.

19.

tlhich kin9 of public.pool(s) would you like to see in your area?
Please indicate a (1) for yes, (z) for no, or (3) for -not 

sure
beside each possibility.

indoor heated

outdoor heated

outdoor unheated

50 m (olympic) pooì

Caravan

Tent

Trai I Bi ke

Four-wheel -dr i ve vehi c I e

l,Jater s k'is

Snow s k'is

Wetbjke and/or jet skj

Scuba gear

62 25 m poo'l

63 diving pool

64 I earners pool

9 Canoe

10 Sai I i ng Boat

11 Power Boat

12 Surfboard

13 F'i s hi ng gear

14 Horse

15 Hoì iday house

16 Backyard pool

66

67

68

65 therapy pool (extra warm water

I e'i sure (f un) pool 70

OfficeCodingOnly L Z 3 4 5 6 I g

what other items of recreat'ional equipment do you have? please
answer (1) Yes, or (2) No, to each of the itemi listed below.

17

18

19

20

2I

22

23

24

L
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SECTION B PRESENT BACKYARD POOL OI¡INERS

If you have a pool at present, please answer the followìnq sect'ion.

20. How long have you had this pool?

this summer only
for two years
for 3 years
4 - 6 years
longer than 6 years

2L. Was the pool already there when you moved into the house?

1 Yes
No2

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

(1
(2
(3
(4
(5

1)
2)
3)
4)

25

26

27

22. What are the approximate dimensions of the pool?

d'iameter/'l ength 1 ess han 9 metres

23. Is the pooì basically

I

I

I

I

t
T2
15
20

20 metrestharemo

m

m

m

n

9
T2
15

1

2
above ground
i n-ground 28

25.

24. Is ìt made mainly of:

concrete
f i breg'lass
viny'l lined
other - please spec'ify

Do you have the following pooì accessorjes? Please answer with
a (1) - Yes, or (2) - No to each accessory listed be'low.

Gas pool heater

Sol ar poo'l heater

0i I pool heater

Electric pool heater

Pool cover/so1ar blanket

Spa poo'l

Enclosure making an indoor pool

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

n
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J

Including the accessories listed in Question 25,roughìy how much
did the pool cost you to build/install?

ss than $1,000
000 - $3,000
000 - $6,000
000 - $g,o0o

0ver $9,000
I did not build/install the pool
I don't know

Roughly how much do you consider it costs per year to maìntain
your pool properly?'

Less than $100
$100 to $4e9
$500 to $e99
More than $1,000I don't know

28. Is th'is the first backyard pool you have ever had?

I
2

3
4
5
6
7

Le
$1,
$3,
$6,

27.

37

39

40

4I

42

29. Is this the last backyard poo'l you wìl'l ever have?

Yes
No
Don't know

30

38

1

2
3

4
5

(1)
(2)

(1)
(2)
(3)

Yes
No

0n balance,
has been wor

do
th

you feel that the pleasure you have had from the pool
its cost?

Yes
No
Not sure

31 . t^lh j ch company bui I t/i nstal l ed your pool ?

32. Were you satisfied with the standard of work? If not please say why.

(1)
(2)
(3)

43

44

45



33. Please number, in order of priority, your reasons for insta'lling
a pool. 1 being most important and 10 least important.

Your List
As a pìay facility for children

To ìmprove the value of your home

To teach the children how to swìm

To save petrol on tri ps to the sea

To eliminate the hassles of weekend driving

Because the neighbours had one

To entertain your friends/your childrens friends

Because there are no pubf i c pool s nearby

Because the I ocal poo'l j s unsatìsfactory

Other reasons - please specify

34. In the surmer how often do the chìldren use the pool?

Every day
Several times a week
Mai nly at weekends
Less than once a week
I do not have any children

35. How often do your children p'lay w'ith friends in the pool?

Every day
Several times a week
Mai n'ly at weekends
Less than once a week
I do not have any children

36. How often do the adults in your household use the pool?

rU

Every day
Several t'imes a week
Mainly weekends
Less than once a week
Very rarely

Head of Household

Adul t B

Adul t C

Adul t D

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(s)

(1
(2
(3
(4
(5

1

2

3

4
5

46

47

4B

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

5B

59

60

61
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11

How often do you entertain relatives/friends in the garden with
the pool as a main attraction?

Weekly
Fortni ghtly
Roughly once a month
Very rarely
Never

Rough'ly, how'long is your season of use during an average year?

6 - 8 weeks
Up to 3 months
Up to 4 months
About 6 months
Throughout the year
Don't know

38

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

62

63

SECTION C - For one-time 0wners of Pools

Ifv ou once owned a bac kyard pool but now no lonqer do so please answer
the questions in this sectjon.

39. What were the approx'imate dimensions of the poo'l?

diameter/length less than 9 metres
9 - l?n

12-15m
15-20m
more than 20 metres

I cannot remember

40. l,Jas the pool basi ca1 1y

above ground
i n-ground
don't know

4I. [.las i t made main'ly of :

concrete
fi bregì ass
vinyl lined
other
don't know

42. How long did you have th'is poo'l?

One sunmer only
tor 2 years
For 3 years
4 - 6 years
Over 6 years
I cannot remember.

1

2
3
4
5
6

il

I

il

il

1

2
3

64

65

66

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

1

2

3
4
5
6 67
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43. Did you own the poo'l at your present address:

1 Yes
No2

44. Did you inherit the pooì when you moved into the house?

Yes
No

45 l,lhy did you decide to get rjd of the pool?

chi I dren grew up
waste of money
maintenance problems
other, pìease specify

46. t^lhat did you do with the pool when you got rid of it?
dismantle and sell
dismantle and dispose
fill in
break up
it is still there but is not in use
other, please specify

)
)

I
2

6B

69

70

7L

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

1

2
3
4
5
6

Last question

If you wish to comment.on backyard poo1s, pubìic poo.ls, or even on thequestionnaire, please do so in the space-pi^ovided'below.

Thank you for your co-operation.
S. METHVEN.
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